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) a PRAISE TO GoD: 99-142; see also 1-98. 

f for his Attributes : 109-118; 24, 25, 55, 56, 68, 75, 93. 

for his Works of Nature and Providence: 119-137; 12, 23, 46, 54, 

\ 61-64, 94-98. 

for his Word: 138, 139; 10-14, 30, 79-81. 

for his Salvation: 140-142; 47, 50, 69-71. See also 317-325. 

| PRAISE TO CHRIST: 143-147. See also 281-307, 326-329. 

} for his Characters and Offices : 148-166. 

for his Incarnation : 167-174; 65. 

| for his Life: 175-180. 

} for his Sufferings and Death: 181-203. 

) for his Resurrection: 204-209. 

{ for his Ascension: 210-213; 9. 

| for his heavenly Glory : 214-222. 

\ for his Intercession: 223, 224. 

\ a for his Coming Kingdom and Judgment: 225-234; 29, 48, 49, 64. 

} for his Atonement: 235-240. 

| PRAISE TO THE HoLy Spirit: 241-253. 

\| HYMNS" OF (CHRISTIAN “EXPERIENCE. 2.20. 1.4) ob cos eldesB84-ala 
| # 

fl t Hymns of Godly Sorrow : 254-256; 4, 6, 34-37, 87, 88. 
( of Repentance: 257-280; 13, 22. 

| j of Faith: 281-307; 15-18, 20, 21, 38-40, 57, 58, 82. 

‘ of Assurance: 308-316; 5, 85. 

i ; of Gratitude: 317-325 ; 26, 47, 50, 72-74. 

| a of Love: 326-329. 

; of Zeal and Courage: 330-346. 
| : of Aspiration and Consecration: 347-367. 
| & 

| & 
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? I PSALM i. I-4. Hamsure. L. M. 
e I. Watts. Gregorian. Arr. L. Mason. 
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I HARRY the man whose cautious feet 
Shun the broad way that sinners go; 

Who hates the place where atheists meet, 
And fears to talk as scoffers do. 

i 2 He loves t’ employ the morning light 
2 Among the statutes of the Lord; 

And spends the wakeful hours of night 
a With pleasure pondering o’er his word. 

q 
4 3 He, like a plant by gentle streams, 
4 Shall flourish in immortal ea 
a And heaven will shine, with kindest beams, 
3 On every work his hands begin. 

i 4 But sinners find their counsels crossed ; 
; As chaff before the tempest flies, 

} So shall their hopes be blown and lost, 
| When the last trumpet shakes the skies.
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2, 3. PSALMS IV, V. 6 

[ 2 PSALM iv, 3-5, 8. Reruce. C. M. 
I. Watts. % Barnby. 

: Fate = suiishe alee eal e eo oe oe i 

2 to: c | om 

+} TT ' 
} I TOR). thou wilt hear me when I pray ; 
) I am for ever thine; 

i I fear before thee all the day, 
' Nor would I dare to sin. 

) 2 And while I rest my weary head, 
1 i From cares and business free, 
iat *T is sweet conversing on my bed 

With my own heart and thee. 

! 3 I pay this evening sacrifice ; q 
§ And when my work is done, j 
a Great God, my faith and hope relies f 
[ ~ Upon thy grace alone. ‘ 
! : a 

4 Thus, with my thoughts composed to peace,|-3=25 
/ I give mine ae to sleep ; ee 
} med hand in safety keeps my days, | 

nd will my slumbers keep. ‘A-men, 7 

| 3 PsAuM v. 3-8. Warwick. C. M. 
i T. Watts. ¥. Stanley. 
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Fe I LORD, in the morning thou shalt hear 
| My voice ascending high ; 

bo H To thee will I direct my prayer, 
To thee lift up mine eye ;— 

FE 2 Up—to the hills where Christ is gone 
b To plead for all his saints, 

fl Presenting at his Father’s throne 
; Our songs and our complaints. 

ee it 

i 
i 
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7 PSALM VI. 4. 

3 Thou art a God before whose sight 
The wicked shall not stand ; 

Sinners shall ne’er be thy delight, 
Nor dwell at thy right hand. 

4 But to thy house will I resort, 
To taste thy mercies there ; 

I will frequent thy holy court, 
And worship in thy fear. 

—tH- 

5 O may thy Spirit guide my feet S| 
In ways of righteousness ! Rage 

Make every path of duty straight, Eee 
And plain before my face. ae 

4 Psa vi. I, 2, 4, 5, 8, 9. NorwWICcH, 7s. 

q H. F. Lyte. English. 

qed ess pS 
ae ipsa =e oH 2 Sarge seal 

3 7 —a-02-0-248 ae — oa $9 8-g-2-2 7 
Pig ae ‘e fe Sie? [2 25s 

enter fe + = ie — er ev SE eel 

\ I (PNaeY, gently lay thy rod 
On my sinful head, O God! 

4 Stay thy wrath, in mercy stay, 
Lest I sink beneath its sway. 

2 Heal me, for my flesh is weak ; 
Heal me, for thy grace I seek; 
This my only nea I make,— 
Heal me for thy mercy’s sake. : 

3 Who, within the silent grave, 
Shall proclaim thy power to save? 
Lord, my sinking soul reprieve ; 
Speak, and I shall rise and live. ; 

“a 
4 Lo! he comes—he heeds my plea! ic. 

Lo! he comes—the shadows flee! Phe 
Glory round me dawns once more ; =| 
Rise, my spirit, and adore. Tee
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ENO: PSALMS XI, XIII. 8 
} oo 

5 Psa. xi. Waterstockx, H. M. 
H. F. Lyte. Yohn Goss. 

+ et—— eee = 7 mats wai oases as sess a 
| Ss tt peta ey ans tf chat f 

bf eet ae 4 eet eet eee | Seas a= =a SE | 2 RSS hi Sa 
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I M Y trust is in the Lord; what foe can injure me? 
H | Why bid me like a bird before the fowler flee? : 

The Lord is on his heavenly throne, j 
. And he will shield and guard his own | 
, 2 The wicked may assail, the tempter sorely try, 

| All earth’s foundations fail, all nature’s springs be dry; 4 
Yet God is in his of shrine, 

[ And I am strong while he is mine. 
\ 3 His flock to him is dear, he watches them from high; 

He sends them trials here to form them for the sky; 
} But safely will he tend and keep 

The humblest, feeblest of his sheep. 
| 4 His foes a season here may triumph and prevail ; ee 
| But ah! the hour is near when all their hopes must = 

fail; ee | While, like the sun, his saints shall rise, Eases) And shine with him above the skies. ers 
f i 6 PSALM xiii. 1-3, 5, 6. SpantsH Hymn. 7s. D. 

hea W. Goode. Unknown. 
rH $4 = | SS tt 

‘ND, D.Co 

ri === ees Sa Ste os 2 go i ) yt — | po fee Sapa ey 
f I [ORD of mercy, just and kind, _ 

| Wilt thou ne’er my guilt forgive? 
, a Never shall my troubled mind 
ai In thy kind remembrance live ? 

} } 

! se



9 PSALMS XIII, XVI. Fe 

Lord, how long with sorrows vexed 
Daily shall my heart complain ; 

While my anxious soul perplexed, 
Counsel takes, but takes in vain? 

2 Lord, how long shall Satan’s art 
Tempt my harassed soul to sin, 

Triumph o’er my humbled heart, 
Fears without and guilt within ? 

Lord, my God, thine ear incline, 
\ Bending to the prayer of faith; 

Cheer my eyes with light divine, 
Lest I sleep the sleep of death! 

q 3 On thy mercy I rely— 
Mercy, heavenly Lord, impart! 

Mercy brings salvation nigh ; 
| Mercy shall rejoice my heart. os 

Lord, I lift my voice in praise, BS 
All thy bounty to adore; Ee a 

From eternity thy grace eS || 
Flows, increasing evermore. ores 

77 PsALM xvi. 8-11. Bristot. C.M. 
I. Watts. E. Hodges. 

¢ =. Fgh | — tm tal oo = "serene ets 
eo Seg Fm 22: a. eae 

Sues shee eee : 
I J SET the Lord before my face, 

He bears my courage up; 
My heart and tongue their joys express, 

My flesh shall rest in hope. 

2 My spirit, Lord, thou wilt not leave 
Where souls departed are; 

Nor leave my body in the grave, 
To see corruption there.
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' 8, 9. PSALMS XVII, XVII. ne j 

7 CONTINUED, a BRISTOL, 

a _) ! a 

Sits bie obis eects fis teste Pegi oe gis eo olsic eee 
a a ie > ‘ 

| mle ieee vy 
3 Thou wilt reveal the path of life, A 

And raise me to thy throne ; “2B 
err courts immortal pleasure give, oo 

Thy presence joys unknown. es 
A-men. | 

\ 8 Psat xvii. 14, 15. Hesron. L. M. 
} 1. Watts. L. Mason. 

SS aot te A Se | 
7 lo \ ) eze a 

po eo Sees ee ersecreel BESS Rez reo eye pcre Srey | 
I wat sinners value I resign ; 

| Lord, ’tis enough that thou art mine; 
T shall behold ae blissful face, | 

| And stand complete in righteousness. 
i 2 This life ’s a dream—an empty show; 

But the bright world to which I go, 
Hath joys substantial and sincere; 
When shall I wake and find me there? 

3 O glorious hour !—O blest abode! 
I shall be near and like my God; 

| And flesh and sin no more control 
The sacred pleasures of the soul. ee 

4 My flesh shall slumber in the ground, S24 
Till the last trumpet’s joyful sound : piesa 

i Then burst the chains with sweet surprise | 
ti And in my Saviour’s image rise. eee 

i 9 PsALM xviii. 46-50. SycHar. 8-7. 
| W. Goode. >. B. Dykes. 
| eet eet yt aie tl Lae 

Pe -e-t Ese : Zest sae ie ain Peete 
pases esis asa ‘e.o Fie e a. isisssg io 

ope ee fee BES re-2 Sis eat eee erg ee tees espngescapty nessa at sccm eset eee a Pied 

> ie .



11 PSALM XIX. oaeLOL 

I L the Lord Jehovah liveth; 
He’s my rock, I bless his name; 

He, my God, salvation giveth ; 
All ye lands, exalt his fame. 

2 O’er his enemies exalted, _ 
See the great Redeemer rise! 

Though by powers of hell assaulted, 
j God supports him to the skies. 

eel ss a | 
j 3 God, Messiah’s cause maintaining, a2 

Shall his righteous throne extend ; lee 
O’er the world the Saviour reigning, ==] 

Earth shall at his footstool bend. ae 

IO PSsALM xix. 1-6. Uxsripcr. L. M, 
L. Watts, ; L. Mason. 

aipag pe DE ieee eS pH Si pisses a eee tet eee stot pips lees2 25. fez cllalettslz zial 
S D septiteneiSsvttee Cetetece eta 

a pot a et et oe betetesees 
I aye heavens declare thy glory, Lord ; 

In every star thy wisdom shines; 
But when our eyes behold thy word, 
We read thy name in fairer lines. 

2 The rolling sun, the changing light, 
And nights and days thy power confess, 

But the blest volume thou hast writ 
Reveals thy justice, and thy grace. 

3 Sun, moon and stars convey thy praise 
Round the whole earth, and never stand: 

So, when thy truth began its race, 
It touched and glanced on every land. 

——-, 
; Bea 

4 Nor shall thy spreading gospel rest, Zaz 
Till through the world thy truth hasrun,  |e@e& 

Till Christ has all the nations blest, =| 
That see the light, or feel the sun. ‘A-men.
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i RIT 2; PSALM XIX, aA 

| II  PsAtm xix. 7, 8, 12, 13. RockincHam. L, M. 
F I. Watts. ; L. Mason. 

; pe Price cesar Saree re Sicraeral | OSS oto Sepsis ee see 

| oe Zeger eesecoees ee Sea ee ee si , [SSeS |S Be cats femme 2 2 Ss alee Sere 

{ I (GREAT Sun of righteousness, arise ; 
) Bless the dark world with heavenly light; 

f Thy gospel makes the simple wise, ey gosp' P : 
) hy laws are pure, thy judgments right. } y P Yy Juag g ae 

\ 2 Thy noblest wonders here we view, zal 
| In souls renewed, and sins forgiven; co 

Lord, cleanse my sins, my soul renew, =S 
i And make thy word my guide to heaven. Acaten. | 

y I2  PsAm xix. 1-7. CREATION. L. M. 61. | 
F 5. Montgomery, = oe From J. Haydn. | 

3 Se eae eee ee ee aa Ls ete et 
a ow ar So] I a5 a | — 

Unt Ve oe deo. I ere 3. o_o - 2a = ai Ss fe SHS SaaS te I) lesag ise epee eee eS 
— “—~ antl 

ee Se {ae aa — dw e-Z- =—— | - SSeS es 
i | epee el aie pass ae js, ear e-: pee ee = = ——— == | = Sey 

i ~_ 
} eae a ae we —} — ee eae fos bg! = 4 

i opiseelZ ast 2S eed 
jaa | eee. 

| | e222 $23-2- 2 ce eee fe ee. 2 a | =s2 eps 8 se 5 —— i fr F []) SSREE ree eee eee | 
| i I THY glory, Lord, the heavens declare, i 
f - The firmament displays thy skill; 
Fat The changing clouds, the viewless air, 
rah Tempest and calm, thy word fulfill; 

at Day unto day doth utter speech, 
j | And night to night thy knowledge teach.



3 PSALM XIX. 13. 

2 Though voice nor sound inform the ear, 
Well known the language of their song, 

When one by one the stars appear, 
Led by the silent moon along, 

Till round the earth, from all the sky, 
Thy beauty beams on every eye. 

3 Waked by thy touch, the morning sun 
Comes like a bridegroom from his bower, | 

And, like a giant, glad to run | 
His bright career with speed and power,— 

| Thy flaming messenger, to dart 
Life through the depth of nature’s heart. 

4 While these transporting visions shine 
| Along the path of Providence, 

Glory Saris joy divine, =| 
Thy word reveals, transcending sense; Cae 

My soul thy goodness longs to see, ees 
Thy love to man, thy love to me. aed 

13 PsALM xix. II-14. Boyitston. S.M. 

I. Watts. L. Mason, 

egy gs Ss esses eel 
Ce at eet Cee = 

eerie i] ee eee lee ate ed i 

I I HEAR thy word with love, 
And I would fain obey ; 

Send thy good Spirit from above 
To guide me, lest I stray. 

2 Warn me of every sin, 
Forgive my secret faults, 

And cleanse this guilty soul of mine, 
Whose crimes exceed my thoughts. 

===] 

3 While with my heart and tongue el 
I spread thy praise abroad, [ 

Accept the worship and the song, ee] 
My Saviour and my God. Foley



/ | 14. PSALM XIX. 14 

| | 14 PSALM xix. 7-14. NAsHvILLe. L. P. M. 4 
] I. Watts. Gregorian. Arr, L. Mason, q 

nl cee et ist et = —— j pS Rests aa 
i “hl 

|) eeegeee ease epecqacsecteey | ‘yl = i i et mie mma Po ‘| ‘i " 
i} m . S2ereeee 

eet 4 
i) ef#e2ne fee em 

} See ee ee eer ee e 

| I ] LOVE the volume of thy word; q 
fi | What light and joy these leaves afford, Ey 

am To souls benighted and distressed ! g 
| Thy precepts guide my doubtful way, j 

pa Thy fear forbids my feet to stray, i 
( Thy promise leads my heart to rest. g 

Hi 2 From the discoveries of ey law, a 
| The perfect rules of life I draw: ; 

These are my study and delight : ; 
ta |) Not honey so invites the taste, d 

{ Nor gold that has the furnace passed, 
Appears so pleasing to the sight. 

| Hl 3 Thy threatenings wake my slumbering eyes, : 
La And warn me where my danger lies; 
cay But ’t is thy blessed Gospel, Lord, 
ery That makes my guilty conscience clean, 
} Converts my soul, subdues my sin, ‘ 
a And gives a free but large reward. 

f 4 Who knows the errors of his thoughts? 
; My God, forgive my secret faults, 4] / 

L AR And from presumptuous sins restrain : ae 
Yah) Accept my poor attempts of praise +25 

; That I have read thy book of grace, el 
iP And book of nature, not in vain. Aone 

, 72 -
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i 15 PSALM XXIII. 15, 16. 

eee oe 
Ba aa oo gS <= == des ira pose Ura ieegle nine sn cis dle ioes ed 

|} ae eas Le eee ee) 

1 THE Lord my shepherd is, 
i a. I shall be well supplied ; 
| Since he is mine, and I am his, 

| What can I want beside? 

i 2 He leads me to the place 
i Where heavenly pasture grows, 
; Where living waters gently pass, 
. And full salvation flows. 

i 3 Ife’er I go astray, 
g : He doth my soul reclaim, 
= And guides me in his own right way, 
a For his most holy name. 

4 4 While he affords his aid, 
te I cannot yield to fear ; 
8 Tho’ I should walk thro’ death’s dark shade, 
% My shepherd ’s with me there. a 

eo 5 The bounties of thy love Fees 
i Shall crown my following days; Ae 

Nor from thy house will I remove, | 
Nor cease to speak thy praise. Kees 

16 PSALM xxiii. Crci1A. 8-7. Iamb. 
H.W. Baker. ‘Gace . B. Dykes. 
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I eae King of love my shepherd is, 
Whose goodness faileth never: 

I nothing lack if I am his 
And he is mine forever.
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17. PSALM XXV. 16 ie 

| RM EET) nr oon ene ce ane ae ge aaa 
i 16, CONTINUED. ene | 

Gesinseleeedl gee alteediepals aoe Say 
| aa o oP as! zr ‘ o yeeese teal i 

| 5 lee Be ta" ont -S- z= z — 7 | eee se 
i 2 Where streams of living water flow 4 

; My ransomed soul he leadeth, 4 
And, where the verdant pastures grow, 

With food celestial feedeth. f 

3 Perverse and foolish oft I strayed, ql 
; But yet in love he sought me, i 

! And on his shoulder gently laid, q 
f And home, rejoicing, brought me. a 

f 4 In death’s dark vale I fear no ill a 
Y With thee, dear Lord, beside me; : a 
\ a rod and staff my comfort still, a 

| ‘Thy cross before to guide me. a 

5 Thou spread’st a table in my sight, a 
‘ Thy unction grace bestoweth, : 
| And O the transport of delight ft: 
} With which my cup Pew ak ! 4 
| S| % | 6 And so through all the length of days eel 4 
| Thy goodness faileth never ; i j 
i Good shepen, may I sing thy praise eS] 
i Within thy house for ever! Tee, j 

Ly, PSALM xxv. THATCHER. S. M. 
| d Wier. pa From Handel. 

i ee a go | eam eret ame 
I @ a ae lain bee nyo ) s.f25 gape te Se os: eseresete 

= | =e | of} toate er q | esiretseeicaceetecccee 
I eo God in whom I trust, 

i I lift my heart and voice: 
4 O let me not be put to shame, 

| Nor let my foes rejoice. 

| 
—————E—E————
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| 4 17 PSALM XXV. 18. 

i 2 Thy mercies and thy love, 
{ O Lord, recall to mind; 
{ And graciously continue still, 

As thou wast ever, kind. 

jl 3 Let all my youthful crimes 
Be blotted out by thee; 

And, for thy wondrous goodness’ sake, 
In mercy think on me. 

te 4 His mercy and his truth zal 
y The righteous Lord displays, ee 
a In bringing wandering sinners home, | 
. And teaching them his ways. ae 

a 18 Psatm xxv. 15-18, 20. HereForp. S. M. 
ne Z. Watts. L. Mason. 
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3 I INE eyes and my desire 
j M Are ever to the Lord; 
a I love to plead his promises, 
; And rest upon his word. 

a 2 Turn, turn thee to my soul, 
if Bring thy salvation near; 
a When will thy hand release my feet 
a Out of the deadly snare? 
4 

a 3 When shall the sovereign grace 
a Of my forgiving God 

, Restore me from those dangerous ways 
M My wandering feet have trod? 

a 4 O keep my soul from death, eel 
Nor put my hope to shame; eet 

\ For I have Nees tae only trust =] 
7 In my Redeemer’s name. ‘A-men. 

7 2
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7 19, 20. PSALMS XXVII, XXXI. 18 q 

19 Psatm xxvii. 1-6. NorrincHam. C. M. 1 

| I, Watts. a nclare 

pes E = ee te ee Poets a *e2 5 

. | eee of: 33s pare SEH et pene ge 

| 1 (HE Lord of glory is my light, 
j T And my salvation too; 

in | God is my strength, nor will I fear q 
What all my foes can do. 

: 2 One privilege my heart desires ; z 
Pt O grant me an abode i 

| Among the churches of thy saints, g 

a The temples of my God. a 
j 

i rE 3 There shall I offer my requests, 
At And see thy beauty still ; a 

| Shall hear thy messages of love, a 

: | And there inquire thy will. a 

| 4 When troubles rise, and storms appear, 5 

f There may his children hide; a 

| God has a strong pavilion, where a 
| He makes my soul abide. E 

; . aS] a 
5 Now shall my head be lifted high at q 

Above my foes around ; ees q 
And songs of joy and victory ===] i 

j Within thy temple sound. hee s 

t 20 ~ =PSALM xxxi. 5, 14, 19, 20. STEGGALL, S. M. 5 

H. F, Lyte. C. Stegall. ; 
2g ceeeeiroee ie q 

(pam te eee tee et |e gto sees tae j . Gigi se 
. | e4 gfe cp) op ett t, =e 

oe = Se a ee es ee j Et ieee lee 
| I Y spirit on thy care, 
| M Blest Saviour, I recline ; } 

Thou wilt not leave me to despair, j 

f For thou art love divine. 

| 4 

{ es aera “i 7
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d 19 PSALM XXXI. 21. 
Peer ree NYE SES ae YR, PS 

' 2 In thee I place at trust ; 
On thee I calmly rest: 

‘ I know thee good, I know thee just, 
j And count thy choice the best. 

3 Whate’er events betide, 
i Thy will they all perform ; 

Safe in thy breast my head I hide, 
Nor fear the coming storm. 

5 4 Let good or ill befall, eee 
ee It must be good for me,— =e 
oa Secure of having thee in all, Sel 
& Of having all in thee. acne 

f 21 PSALM xxxi. 1-3, 14-23. Lux. 7s, 61. 
& H.F. Lyte. ¥. Stainer. 
yh pp = tg oo es ae —— — == ea ae eee 

| | 
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2 
& I LORD, I look for all to thee ; 
q Thou hast been a rock to me: 

i Still thy wonted aid afford ; 
a Still be near, my shield, my sword! 

j Faint and sinking on my road, 
q Still I cling to thee, my God! 

3 2 On thy word I take my. stand ; 
4 All my times are in thy hand: 

O what mercies still attend Za 
: Those who make the Lord their friend! ca 

j Lord, ney this my portion be: =] 
4 Seek it, all ye saints, with me! eegl



| 22, 23» PSALMS XXXII, XXXIV. 20 i 
| ere ie eco nee OM evecare 

1 | PSALM xxxii. 1-6. Paran. S.M. 1 a nee 
| $e op Siesta 1 ieee leaige2ale 

iz oo ! 
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f I O BLESSED souls are they, | 
Whose sins are covered o’er; 

Divinely blest, to whom the Lord 
Imputes their guilt no more. 

2 They mourn their follies past, q 

{ And keep their hearts with care; 4q 

ig Their lips and lives, without deceit, Bo 
Shall prove their faith sincere. g 

i, 3 While I concealed my guilt, Bb 
a I felt the festering wound ; i ci 

, Till I confessed my sin to thee, i 
| And ready pardon found. 3 

| 4 Let sinners learn to pray, 3 
| | Let saints keep near the throne; e 
, | . Our help, in times of deep distress, a 
y Is found in God alone. @ 

\ 23 PsALM xxxiv. I-4, 7-9. Inviration, C. M.D. Fs 

I N. Tate or N. Brady. 5 From Spohr. ¥ 

| —f > Seen 7 

| ee ee eg ee 20288 4 

gopsfeab=pe pete eee =e | 

| ea me 4 
f Soo is Soo Saree Mees “es are ert a Be | meskes Be mes peice F | SiS a 

C Ul gnp. ec 5.5. J 

} 8 ea o—-0—- eae ee ge ee 4 

} I pes all the changing scenes of life, 
In trouble, and in joy, ; 

The praises of my God shall still | 
My heart and tongue employ. 

| 

as : :



ai PSALMS XXXIV, XXXVI. 24. 

j Of his deliverance I will boast, 
' Till all that are distressed 

From my example comfort take, 
q And ae their griefs to rest. 

1 2 O magnify the Lord with me, 
; With me exalt his name; 

4 When in distress to him I called, 
He to my rescue came. 

] The hosts of God encamp around 4 
4 The dwellings of the just; 

‘on Deliverance he affords to all, 
* Who on his succor trust. 

a 3 O make but trial of his love; 
ne Experience will decide, 

How blest are they, and only they, 
i Who in his truth confide. 
i Fear him, ye saints, and ye will then 

| Have nothing else to fear ; 
oy Make ye his service your delight,— 

j He'll make your wants his care. 

e 24 PSALM XXxXvi. 5-7. SHAawmuT. S. M. 
& 1, Watts. Males a Gregorian. Arr. L, Mason, 

H = SH ates St SF i clears staan 
Re 
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4 ese S32 SS sise= zee eee Sie Scyeereery 
aq I SURE there’s a dreadful God, 

4 Though men renounce his fear; 
By His justice, hid behind the cloud 

4 Shall one great day appear. 

a 2 His truth transcends the sky, 
s In heaven his mercies dwell; 

i Deep as the sea his judgments lie, 
' His anger burns to hell. 

a



| i 25, PSALM XXXVI. 22 

| i 24. CONTINUED, SHAWMUT. 
BL = tie ss 

i 2 aoa — fae SS i ene 
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, | 3 How excellent his love, 
| Whence all our safety springs! 

4 | O never let my soul remove 
| From underneath his wings! 

25 PSALM xxxvi. 5-9. Menvon. L.M. 
L. Watts, German. 

} et = . | ee aaa |, eatin bal q 
f = ea Salae tS = 2 = letets: e 

| orsalgeeial Beteeae Co Cee a 
| cee cree hee aie ee q ! Sipe Pere eee] = 

: il I HicH in the heavens, eternal God, q 
| Thy goodness in full glory shines ; 4 
| Thy eau: shall break through every cloud ’ 

That veils and darkens thy designs. % 

; | 2 Forever firm thy justice stands, q 
| As mountains their foundations keep ; ‘ 
j Wise are the wonders of thy hands; i 

ih | Thy judgments are a mighty deep. 

| 3 My God, how excellent thy grace, I 
| Ornence all our hope and comfort springs! 
j The sons of Adam, in distress, 

7 | Fly to the shadow of thy wings. 

4 From the provisions of thy house, 
| We shall be fed with sweet repast: 

There mercy like a river flows, 
| And brings salvation to our taste. 

a 
5 Life, like a fountain, rich and free, 24 

, Springs from the presence of my Lord; lee 
And, in thy light, our souls shall see pe 

| The glories promised in thy word. ee



23 PSALMS XL, XLII. 26, 27. 

26 = Psar xi. 1, 3, 5. Dunpez. C. M. 
1 Watts, Be Scottish. 

: a z oe 
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I i WAITED patient for the Lord,— 

He bowed to hear my cry; 
He saw me ene on his word, 

And brought salvation nigh. 

2 Firm on a rock he made me stand, 
{ And taught my cheerful tongue 

To praise the wonders of his hand, 
q In a new, thankful song. : 

' 3 I'll spread his works of grace abroad ; eae 
: The saints with joy shall hear, ae 
5 And sinners learn to make my God feel 
i Their only hope and fear. “Armen, 

s 27 PsALm xlii. 1, 2, 4, 11. Barsy. C.M. 
4 N. Tate or N. Brady. W. Tansur. 
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I S pants the hart for cooling streams, 

j A When heated in the chase, 
So longs my soul, O God, for thee, 

And thy refreshing grace. 

2 For thee, my God, the living God! 
Me thirsty soul doth pine ; 

] : O when shall I behold thy face, 
Thou Majesty divine! 

3 Isigh, as oft my musing thoughts 
| Those happy days present, 

When I, with crowds of pious friends, 
| Thy temple did frequent.
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| 28. PSALM XLIV. 24 | 
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| 27. CONTINUED. BARBY. | 

| (izsE See eae Se eel : 
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\ 4 Why restless, why cast down, my soul? ES ! 
i Trust God; and he’ll enploy ‘ SS] 
; His aid for thee, and change these sighs 
| To thankful hymns of joy. el 

A-men. 

: 28 _~=«~PsAwM xiliv. Mear. C.M. | 
] N. Tate or N. Brady. am A, Williams, e \q 

| Gee sissisaiglse poe isieoslesiels aaa 
This tune may be sung in double (2-4) time. : a 

, - pee tf OB s : J‘ == ih =a ae S58 Cae Pee 1S |: IEE ; if (iS es oa 5 eae = = === Se - =] 

7 | I O LORD, our fathers oft have told ; 
i In our attentive ears, j 
= an wonders in their days performed, | 

, | nd in more ancient years: | 
\ P 2 1a 

q 2 How thou, to plant them here, didst drive 
| The heathen from this land, 
| Afflicted by repeated strokes 

‘a Of thine avenging hand. 
/ | 3 For not their courage, nor their sword, | 
y | To them possession gave ; 
y | Nor strength that from unequal force 
+ | Their fainting troops could save,— 5 

7 | 4 But thy right hand and powerful arm, i 
Whose succor they implored,— 

CP perie with the chosen race, 
I Who thy great name adored. | y& ple i 

| 5 As thee their God our fathers owned, 2S 
, | So thou art still our King; aes 

O, therefore, as of old to them, eel 
To us deliverance bring. nee |



| 25 PSALMS XLV, XLVI. 29, 30. 

| 29 Psaum xlyv. 3-5. Kinepom. H. M. 
; | P. Doddridge. ¥. .K. Paine. 
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| I (IRD on thy conquering sword, Ascend thy shining car; 
| And march, almighty Lord, To wage thy holy war: 

Before his wheels, |: Ye valleys rise, 
In glad surprise, And sink, ye hills. :| 

2 Fair truth, and smiling love, And injured righteousness, 
Under thy banners move, And seek from thee redress: 

| Thou in their cause |: And far and wide 
Shalt prosperous ride, Dispense thy laws. :| 

3 Before thine awful face Millions of foes shall fall, ‘ 
The captives of thy grace,—The grace that conquers all: 

The world shall know, |: What wondrous things 
Great King of kings, Thine arm can do. :| 

4 Here to my waiting soul Bend thy triumphant way ; 
Here every fear control, And all thy power display : 

} My heart, thy throne, |: Bows low to thee,— 
| Blest Jesus, see, To thee alone. :| 

| 30 PsALM xlvi. 1-5. Uxspripce. L. M. 
| I. Watts. i ; L. Mason, 

| -sipeid ag SEE ASE Sees 
(a ae = 

pasthte se See eee 22S Soe es (SS eee ieee eee] 
I (oR is the refuge of his saints, 

When storms of sharp distress invade: 
Ere we can offer our complaints, 

Behold him present with his aid.
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| gt. PSALM XLVI, 26 | 

} 30. CONTINUED, \ i UXBRIDGE, 
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\ 2 Let mountains from their seats be hurled 
| Down to the deep, and buried there; | 
\ Convulsions shake the solid world: 

: Our faith shall never yield to fear. 

\ 3 Loud may the troubled ocean roar— 
; In sacred peace our souls abide; | 

{ While every nation, every shore, 
} Trembles, and dreads the swelling tide. | 

4 There is a stream whose gentle flow 
Supplies the city of our God; j 

} Life, love and joy still gliding through, { 
/ And watering our divine abode. i 

5 That sacred stream, thy holy word, | 
: Our grief allays, our fear controls; | 
| Sweet peace thy promises afford, 
\ And give new strength to fainting souls. 
| & oS > | 

6 Zion enjoys her Monarch’s love, 
Secure against a threatening hour; 

| Nor can her firm foundation move, 
| Built on his truth, and armed with power. | 

3I Psa_M xlvi, 1-5. ALLEYN. 87,87; 887. | j 
\ : F. Conder. ie ma N. Decius, Arr, Mendelssohn. ] 
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| 27 PSALM XLVIL. 32. 

I GOP is our refuge ever near, 
Our help in tribulation: 

Therefore his people shall not fear, 
Amid a wrecked creation ; 

Though mountains from their base be hurled, 
And ocean shake the solid world, 

The Lord is our salvation. 

2 The stream that flows from Zion’s hill, 
Shall yet, serenely gliding, 

With joy the holy city fill, Fosse: 
| His presence there abiding : BZ 

| The Lord, her glory and defence, a 
Will guard his chosen residence, 4] 

} His timely aid providing. Tee 
! 

| 32 PsAuM xlviii. 1, 12-14. Dover. S. M. 
I. Watts. English. 
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" FAR as thy name is known, 
The world declares thy prises 

Thy saints, O Lord, before t! y throne, 
Their songs of honor raise. 

2 Let strangers walk around 
The city where we dwell,— 

| Compass and view thy holy ground, 
| And mark the building well,— 

| 3 The order of thy house, 
The worship of thy court, 

The cheerful songs, the solemn vows,— 
I And make a fair report.
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| 33. PSALM XLVIII. 28 

32. CONTINUED. ; DOVER. 

/ Ippo oes Ll pt tt pe a H 

| ges SSeE sito eig besos bezel 
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} 5] 0.02-2,27,2 eeis Crees g-287 22 Fr 
1 | Se ed 

; 4 How decent and how wise! 
A i How glorious to behold! : 
y i Beyond the pomp that charms the eyes, 

| And rites adorned with gold. 
eee 

i 5 The God we worship now, ead | 
1) Will guide us till we die; 3 ) 

| { Will be our God while here below, 4 ) 
And ours above the sky. ‘A-men, 

i] 

i } PsauM xlviii. 1-3, 8, 9. Sr, THomas, S. M. 

ee) 33 qe ee te : A. Williams, ] 

(GSS ase SSS = ots toast Zier esis gs sigsalele os 
| eee) ri aw. 222. ‘i : eo ce Meteo: 

\ 1 GREAT is the Lord our God, | 
And let his praise be great ; 

He makes his churches his abode, 
His most delightful seat. 

} 
/ 2 These temples of his grace, | 

How beautiful they stand! 
The honors of our native place, 

And bulwarks of our land. 

3 In Zion God is known, 
} A refuge in distress; 
| How bright has his salvation shone 

| Through all her palaces! 

4 Oft have our fathers told,— | 
Our eyes have often seen,— 1 

How well our God secures the fold, 
Where his own sheep have been. 

| q | | 

ti .



29 PSALM LI. 34. 

5 In every new distress __ 4] 
We'll to his house repair ; oe 

We'll think upon his wondrous grace, |2-<4 
And seek deliverance there. El 

A-men, 

34 PsAM li. 1-4. FEDERAL STREET. L. M. 
1. Watts. H. K, Oliver. 
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| I GHow, pity, Lord! O Lord, forgive! 

Let a repenting rebel live! 
Are not thy mercies large and free? 

} May not a sinner trust in thee? 

! 2 My crimes are great, but don’t surpass 
The power and glory of thy grace; 
Great God, thy nature hath no bound; 

| So let thy pardoning love be found. 

3 O wash my soul from every sin, 
And make my guilty conscience clean; 
Here on my heart the burden lies, 
And past offences pain mine eyes. 

4 My lips with shame my sins confess, 
; Against thy law, against thy grace: 

Lord, should thy judgment grow severe, 
I am condemned, but thou art clear. 

5 Should sudden vengeance seize my breath, 
I must pronounce thee just, in death; 
And if my soul were sent to hell, 
Thy righteous law approves it well. 

6 Yet save a trembling sinner, Lord, ad 
Whose hope, still hovering round thy word, |-.o 2 
Would light on some sweet promise there,— =| 
Some sure support against despair. eta
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( I O THOU that hear’st when sinners cry, 
) Though all my crimes before thee lie, i 

[ Behold them not with angry look, | 
inf But blot their memory from thy book. \ 

t 

. 2 Create my nature pure within, 
And form my soul averse to sin ; | | 

j Let thy good Spirit ne’er depart, | 
ry Nor hide thy presence from my heart. 

i! 3 I cannot live without thy light, : 
, Cast out and banished from thy sight ; 
1 Thy holy joys, my God, restore, 

| And guard me, that I fall no more. 

‘ai 4 Though I have grieved thy Spirit, Lord, es 
} His help and comfort still afford: i | 
yi And let a wretch come near thy throne, ESs| | 

| To plead the merits of thy Son. oad 

36 PsatM li. 17, 13, 14. Grace Cuurcu. L. M. 

} Z, Watts. From Pleyel. 

t i 7 ~ 
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| I A BROKEN heart, my God, my King, 
| | Is all the sacrifice I bring ; 
ai The God of grace will ne’er despise 
yf A broken heart for sacrifice. 

2 My soul lies humbled in the dust, 
} And owns thy dreadful sentence just ; 
| Look down, O Lord, with pitying eye, 

: And save the soul eounemined to die. 
1 | t 

Ad a
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| | 3r PSALMS LI, LVI. 37, 38. 

i 3 Then will I teach the world thy ways; 
\ Sinners shall learn thy sovereign grace ; 

| Tl lead them to my Saviour’s blood, 
And they shall praise a pardoning God. me 

fnens aA 4 O may thy love inspire my tongue! i 
Salvation shall be all my song ; eae 
And all my powers shall join to bless =] 

! The Lord, my strength and righteousness. — 4-men. 

| PsAuM li. 5, 9-14. Hererorp. S. M. 
37. tate or W. Brady, ee 
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} I ACaINST thee, Lord, alone, 
| And only in thy sight, 

Have I transgressed; and, though condemned, 
| Must own thy judgments right. 

2 Blot out my grievous sins, 
} Nor me in anger view; 

| Create in me a heart that’s clean, 
An upright mind renew. ee 

3 Withdraw not thou thy help, == 
Nor cast me from thy sight, ar 

Nor let thy Holy Spirit take =| 
Its everlasting flight. A-men. 

38 Psat Ivii. 1-3, 7-11. NAzaretH. L. M. 
ay i ee ae io; a Se 
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I M* God, in whom are all the springs 

Of boundless love and grace unknown; 
Hide me beneath thy spreading wings, 

| Till the dark cloud be over-blown. 

a 
i
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| 39. PSALM LXI. 32 i 

| 38. CONTINUED. NAZARETH. 4 

Peta ena erste : eelasingipalsltic=cigc Daisies celsoa elsagiestias'el : 
| Fa 4 

wr Soe eee eg ee Ss ese reer ete cat ae ty i 
Sentero tee ee peer 4 

‘ 2 Up to the heavens I send my cry, 
1 The Lord will my desires perform ; 
) He sends his angels from the sky, 

| And saves me from the threatening storm. 

: 3 ny heart is fixed; my song shall raise 4 
| mmortal honors to thy name; 4 

‘a | Awake, my tongue, to sound his praise,— E 
My tongue, the glory of my frame. 3 

t i in _ . 3 
YH 4 High o’er the earth his mercy reigns, a 

i) And reaches to the utmost sky ; qi 
i His truth to ore. remains, 

i When lower worlds dissolve and die. 4 

| ee 
A il 5 Be thou exalted, O my God, 2 ‘ 

ia Above the heavens where angels dwell;  |@-~@ j 
j l Thy power on earth be known abroad, pases | 7 
| i And land to land thy wonders tell. fe 4 

; 
Psawm Ixi. 1-6. TuatcHer. S. M. 4 

| 39 ZL eats. a a fran Handel, i 

| eS 4 = ag a3= =e yo 

| fe, Ve aes ae. ee 

pj RARER eI Fieger EEA ji o ES! ee eI one er 
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! 1 \\JHEN, overwhelmed with grief, 
| | My heart within me dies, 
HW Helpless, and far from all relief, 
+ i To heaven I lift mine eyes. 

2 O lead me to the Rock 
That’s high above my head ; 

| And make the covert of thy wing, 
My shelter and my shade. 

MT
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4 33 PSALM LXI. 40. 

a 3 Within thy presence, Lord, 
@ For ever I'll abide; 
4 Thou art the tower of my defence, 
4 The refuge where I hide. 

a 4 Thou givest me the lot zal 
ee: Of those that fear thy name; fe 

Bi If endless life be their reward, el ee 
| “aR I shall possess the same. ‘Aue 

Psa Ixii. 1, 2, 5-8. HAVERHILL. S. M. 
ae eine ise L. Mason. 

eee SSSasios = Sa 2S SS | 
ie giz tgaa slifeece pacleisss = 

ee) 2 2 Oe ene—2eee, ae, Ee tts2 2 
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I ie true and patient hope, 
My soul, on God attend ; 

And calmly confident look up, 
: Till he salvation send. 

8 2 I shall his goodness see, 
ee While on his name I call; 
- He will defend and strengthen me 
s And I shall never fall. 

oi 3 Jesus, to thee I fly, 
a My refuge and my tower; 
q Upon thy faithful love rely, 
4 And find thy saving power. 

a tS 
a 4 Trust in the Lord alone, 2=4 

j Who aids us from above; 
] In every strait surround his throne, ===] 

; = And hang upon his love. A-men. 

q
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| 41, 42. PSALM LXIII. 34 

| 4I Psavm Ixiii. 1, 6-8, 3. Aut-Saints. L. M. 
. ¥. Montgomery. W. Knapp. 4 

|| @SaS Sse eae 
} Bea ale g ee a ses ee ee { 
= Seed 

si | 
i 4 

yi | a z sy; ee 

| = Sasa q 
a | I O GOD, thou art my God alone; a 
HY Early to thee my soul shall cry,— a 

| A pia ina land unknown, ” 
i, A thirsty land whose springs are dry. 

i | 2 Yet, through this rough and thorny maze, q 
| I follow hard on thee, my God ; ¥ 

; | Thy hand unseen upholds ag ways, a 

i I safely tread where thou hast trod. a 
i 

ih 3 Thee, in the watches of the night, if 
! | When I remember on my bed, % | y: 

| | Thy presence makes the darkness light ; 4 
| Thy guardian wings are round my head. _, g 

i | 4 Better than life itself thy love, 22] a 

ne Dearer than all beside to me; ee j 
1 i | For whom have I in heaven above, =e] 4 
i | Or what on earth, compared with thee? “a-men, j 
; | 

f 

} j 42 PsawM Ixiii. 1-4. Dunstan. C. M. 

| I. Watts. ¥. Hay. 4 

iy SESS yl | | Se ro. 
} | pc Seer Spto | | fee Sete 

f | I FARLY, my God, without delay, q 

1 a | I haste to seek thy face; 
H | My thirsty spirit faints away, ‘ 
i Without thy cheering grace. j 

be |



q 35 PSALM LXV. 43. 

4 2 So pilgrims on the scorching sand, 
; Beneath a ‘burning sky, 
q Long for a cooling stream at hand, 
4 And they must drink or die. 

a 3 I’ve seen thy glory and thy power 
* Through all thy temple shine; 

eS My God, repeat that heavenly hour, 
i That vision so divine. 
e 

te 4 Not life itself, with all its joys, 
ie Can my best passions move, 
a Or raise so high my cheerful voice, 

As thy forgiving love. 

5 Thus, till my last expiring day, aa 
Tl bless my God and King; Pay 

; Thus will I lift my hands to pray, =] 
/ And tune my lips to sing. Fars, 

z 43 PSALM Ixv, 2-5. NazaretH. L. M 
1, Watts. ea 4 S. Webbe. 

| « (ESERIES Seether agaist 
D eettitetep eet rtectemeeeten g SS a Sie Se ate — 
ig 
e I O THOU, whose mercy bends the skies, 

E.| To save when humble sinners pray ; 
at All lands to thee shall lift their eyes, 
a And distant islands of the sea. 

c 2 Against my will my sins prevail, 
if But grace shall purge away their stain ; 
q The blood of Christ will never fail 

4 To wash my garments white again. 

q 3 Blest is the man whom thou shalt choose, 
4 And give him kind access to thee: 
a Give him a place within thy house, 
a To taste thy love divinely free.
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} 44. PSALM LXVII. 36 

43. CONTINUED. NAZARETH. 
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\ 4 Soon shall the flocking nations run a4 
i To Zion’s hill and own their Lord ; Zz 
) The rising and the setting sun le - 

Shall see the Saviour’s name adored. Eq 
A-men. 

} Psatm Ixvii. 1-3, 6, 7. Sr. Ann’s. C. M. 
\ 44 ie eaileraat : ne W. Croft. ] 
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I Se on our land, Jehovah, shine, q 
i : With beams of heavenly grace; q 

} Reveal thy power through all our courts, a 
| i | And show thy smiling face. a 
| I j 
aa 2 When shall thy name, from shore to shore, a 

i Sound all the earth abroad, 4 
j And distant nations know and love a 

i | Their Saviour and their God? 4 

| 3 Sing to the Lord, ye distant lands, j 
, | Sing loud with solemn voice; 
ia! | Let thankful tongues exalt his praise, 
| | And thankful hearts rejoice. 

| 4 Earth shall confess her Maker’s hand, 
i i | And yield a full increase; 
YH | Our God will crown his chosen land 

Hh With fruitfulness and peace. 
| = 

i | 5 God, the Redeemer, scatters round Zz 
aia His choicest favors here ; pews 

| While the creation’s utmost bound =] 
| | Shall see, adore, and fear. A-men. 

nt |



37 PSALMS LXVII, LXX1. 45, 46. 

45 PsAuM Ixvii. 1-5. OimutTz. S.M. 
i W. Tate or N. Brady. Gregorian. Arr. Mason. 
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I ao bless thy chosen race, 
In mercy, Lord, incline ; 

And cause the brightness of thy face 
On all thy saints to shine ;— 

i 2 That so thy wondrous way 
May through the world be known ; 

While distant lands their tribute pay, 
And thy salvation own. 

3 3 O let them shout and sing, 
s With joy and pious mirth ; 
a For thou, the righteous Judge and King, 
i. Shalt govern all the earth. bene 

S 4 Let differing nations join a4 
a To celebrate thy fame; ks 
ie Let all the world, O Lord, combine et 
x To praise thy glorious name. ee 
a 

B 46 PsaLM Ixxi. 1, 5, 9, 22-24. Martyrs. C. M. E 

3 M.Bruce. a Scottish. 
Bente eine cg ett pele ie: zt are gels a ota ee a 4 oe Seibel 

j mo | ! a 
Y ee ess 2 ee ee prpsertiees eee eer teen ye teirecsecey 
4 I A LMIGHTY Father of mankind! 

f - On thee my hopes remain; 
' And when the day of trouble comes, 

I shall not trust in vain. 

‘ 2 In early years, thou wast my guide, 
i And of my youth, the friend ; 

And as my days began with thee, 
j With thee my days shall end. 

|
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46. CONTINUED. a = MARTYRS. i 

pee ty qt er ] 

f f 
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a 3 I know the Power in whom I trust, ) 
1 | The arm on which I lean; 

a He will my Saviour ever be, 
| Who has my Saviour been. ; 

i 4 Thou wilt not cast me off, when age 
i And evil days descend ; 
| Thou wilt not leave me in despair, ( 

ae To mourn my latter end. 

\ } 5 Therefore, in life I'll trust in thee ; at 
i In death I will adore; eine: 

| | And after death will sing thy praise, = | 
When time shall be no more. ‘A-men. i 

ih 

47 PsALM Ixxi. 14-16, 22-24. InvirAtion. C. M.D. 
I. Watts. 5 From Spohr. i 

| agli pees Psd | 
| i |) Pt oot OSS 68) fc gt ft eee sper Sitt Stee ete tee | | = eee teaeal-e lease lel 

i) 

| = SSS SRE == | ESS tsi eS) 
| i | 4 a ee eae aed os. 
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aia is i is 
i i f Y Saviour, my almighty Friend, 

a\ M When I begin thy praise, 
i Where will the growing numbers end,— 

Ht | The numbers of thy grace? 
Ht | Thou art my everlasting trust ; 

; Thy goodness I adore; 
H And since I knew thy graces first, 

|| I speak thy glories more. 
| | 

i 

| | rt i
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i 39 PSALM LXXI. 48. 

2 My feet shall travel all the length 
Of the celestial road ; 

i And march, with courage, in thy strength, 
To see my Father God. 

} When I am filled with sore distress 
} For some surprising sin, 

I'll plead thy perfect righteousness ; 
And mention none but thine. 

4 3 How will my lips rejoice to tell 
The victories of my King! 

My soul, redeemed from sin and hell, 
Shall thy salvation sing. — 

‘4 Awake, awake, m eiaetal powers! Sal 
4 With this deb pitta song, eee 
4 I'll entertain the darkest hours, 4 
a Nor think the season long. ane 

a 

i. 48 PsALM Ixxii. 17, 15, 8, 4, I9. Missionary CuHAnt. L. M. 

i® I. Watts. C. Zeuner. 
as — et ! = Ss ae 

ae 

a a eo oeess FEE poe 5, BSS PRES: lett aioe ae emer eee 
a tte | bob 1 

' I 1 ESUS shall reign where’er the sun 
Does his successive journeys run; 

His kingdom stretch from shore to shore, 
j Till moons shall wax and wane no more, 

ij 2 For him shall endless prayer be made, 
| And praises throng to crown his head ; 

His name, like sweet perfume, shall rise 
With every morning sacrifice. 

| 3 People and realms of every tongue 
{ Dwell on his love with sweetest song ; 

And infant voices shall proclaim 
Their early blessings on his name.



| 49. PSALM LXXII. 40 

48. CONTINUED. MISSIONARY CHANT. | 

5 Set Soete ee } | Se | 
ett > ~ seen see i 

Spee | si SeRS PES SIE SEES) = rast seep FREE) | 
ii | 4 Blessings abound where’er he reigns; \ 
ya The prisoner leaps to loose his chains ; | 

ih The weary find eternal rest, 
Hid And all the sons of want are blest. 

i | 5 Let every creature rise, and bring =] 
i Peculiar honors to our King; hae 

| Angels descend with songs again, =e 
\ And earth repeat the loud Amen. ‘A-men, | 

i PsaLM Ixxii, 1-6, 13-17. Wess. 7,6. 
f 49 ¥. Montgomery. G. ¥. Webb. 

a 5 Blass ese ae Ses ee eee ges eee eee eee ees 
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i 22 O @ — @. _@_9-@ 5, 2-28 @ = @. 
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i 1 F{AIL to the Lord's Anointed ! 
i Great David’s greater Son! 

a | Hail, in the time appointed, 
| His reign on earth begun! 
H | He comes to break oppression, 
} To set the captive free, i 

H To take away transgression, 
] I And rule in equity. 

| 2 He shall come down, like showers 
i | Upon the fruitful earth, 
i i) And love, and joy, like flowers, 

| \ Spring in his path to birth: 

I) 
al 
Ba!



41 PSALM LXXIUII. 50. 

Before him on the mountains, 
Shail peace, the herald, go ; 

And righteousness, in fountains, 
From hill to valley flow. 

3 For him shall prayer unceasing 
i And daily vows ascend ; 

His kingdom still increasing,— 
A kingdom without end: aay 

The tide of time shall never pete 
His covénant remove; ecg 

His name shall stand for ever: 2224] 
ii That name to us is—Love. A-men. 

50 PsALM Ixxiii. Winpsor. C.M. 
I, Watts. G. Kirbye, 
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I Gou: my supporter and my hope, 
My help for ever near, 

Thine arm of mercy held me up, 
When sinking in despair. 

2 Thy counsels, Lord, shall guide my feet, 
Through this dark wilderness : 

Thy hand conduct me near thy seat, 
To dwell before thy face. 

3 Were I in heaven without my God, 
i ’T would be no joy to me; 

And, while this earth is my abode, 
| I long for none but thee. 

| 4 What if the springs of life were broke, ss 
And flesh and heart should faint? 

God is my soul’s eternal rock, =e] 
The strength of every saint. A-men, 

i :
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51 Psat Ixxxiv. Sr, Grorce’s. 7s. D. 
HF. Lyte. G. ¥. Elvey. 
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I PLEASANT are thy courts above, 
co | In the land of light and love; | 

Pleasant are thy courts below, 
é In this land of sin and woe. 

; O, my spirit longs and faints, 
For the converse of thy saints, 

j For the brightness of thy face, 
For thy fulness, God of grace. 

; 2 Happy birds that sing and fly 
Round thy altars, O Most High! 

i Happier souls that find a rest 
i In a heavenly Father’s breast! 
| Like the wandering dove, that found 

! No repose on earth around, 
They can to their ark repair 

| And enjoy it ever there. 

3 Happy souls! their praises flow 
a Even in this vale of woe; ; 

i Waters in the desert rise, 
} Manna feeds them from the skies; 

On they go from strength to strength, 
| Till they reach thy throne at length, 

At thy feet adoring fall, 
Who hast led them safe through all. 

il 
al



43 PSALM LXXXIV, 52. 

| 4 Lord! be mine this prize to win! 
Guide me through a world of sin ; 
Keep me by thy saving grace ; 
Give me at thy side a place: sy 
Sun and shield alike thou art; ae 
Guide and guard my erring heart! fr 
Grace and glory flow from thee ; =] 
Shower, O shower them, Lord, on me! Tales 

52 PsALM Ixxxiv. 1, 2, 8-12. Newsury. H. M. 
I. Watts. ; From M. Haydn. 
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| ‘ 
i LORD of the worlds above, How pleasant and how fair 

The dwellings of thy love, Thine earthly temples are ! 
To thine abode With warm desires 
My heart aspires, To see my God. 

2 The sparrow for her young With pleasure seeks a nest; 
And wandering swallows long To find their wonted rest: 

My spirit faints | To rise and dwell 
With equal zeal, | Among thy saints. 

3 O happy souls, that pray Where God appoints to hear! 
O happy men, that pay Their constant service there! 

They praise thee still; | That love the way 
And happy they | To Zion’s hill. 

4 They go from strength to strength, Through this dark 
“vale of tears, fh Zz 

Till each arrives at length, Till each in heaven appears. |e 
O glorious seat, Shall thither bring ==] 
When God our King Our willing feet! ‘A-men.
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PsALM Ixxxix. 15-18. CamBRIDGE. C. M. 
33 Ts ios ro ; ¥. Randall. } 

| Ee —— | 2S pS eS ee 
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ay d Brest are the souls that hear and know 
ae The gospel’s joyful sound ; 

| Peace shall attend the path they go, 
|: And light their steps surround. ::| 

i 2 Their joy shall bear their spirits up, 
Through their Redeemer’s name; 

His righteousness exalts their hope, 
|:: Nor Satan dares condemn. ::| at 

3 The Lord, our glory and defence, 2] 
Strength and salvation gives ; ey 

| Israel! thy King for ever reigns, Fe | 
|:: Thy God for ever lives. ::| A-men, | 

y i 54 PsALM 1xxxix. I-4, 7-II. Asney. C.M. 

iy) H. F. Lyte. NV. Herrmann. / 
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| I ep mercies of my God and King 
i My tongue shall still pursue ; 
} Oh! happy they who, while they sing 

| Those mercies, share them too. 

2 As bright and lasting as the sun, 
| As lofty as the sky, 

} | From age to age thy word shall run, 

I | And chance and change defy. / 

| | 
| 

ut | |
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45 PSALM XC. 55. 

3 The covenant of the King of kings : 
Shall stand for ever sure ; 

Beneath the shadow of thy wings 
Thy saints repose secure. 

4 Thine is the earth, and thine the skies, 
Created at thy will; 

The waves at thy command arise, | y 0 
j At thy command are still. 

5 In earth below, in heaven above, aa 
Who—who is Lord like thee? ae 

O spread the gospel of thy love a 
Till all thy glory see. eee 

PSALM xc, I-4. Winpsor. C. M. 
55 I. Watts. i Scottish. 
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I O GOD, our help in ages past, 
Our hope for years to come, 

Our shelter from the stormy blast, 
And our eternal home! 

2 Before the hills in order stood, 
Or earth received her frame, 

From everlasting thou art God, 
To endless years the same. 

\ 3 Thy word commands our flesh to dust, 
“Return, ye sons of men;” 

All nations rose from earth at first, 
And turn to earth again. 

4 A thousand ages in thy sight 
Are like an evening gone; 

Short as the watch that ends the night, 
Before the rising dawn.
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55. CONTINUED. . We WINDSOR, 

| aa Fag thie tee eto e tage Hersig list eqlg 

ete eae edesre es T pe Scenes epee 2 ye ioee Sie peepee rie Se 
: Our God, our help in ages past, = " 

: Our hope for years to come, sad | 
Be thou our guard while troubles last, om 

And our eternal home. =] 
A-men, 
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I O GOD, the Rock of ages, 
Who evermore hast been, / 

7 What time the tempest rages, 
' | Our dwelling-place serene. 

Before thy first creations, 
| O Lord, the same as now, 
| To endless generations, 

The Everlasting, thou! 

| 2 Our years are like the shadows } 
t On sunny hills that lie, i 

Hi Or grasses in the meadows 
| That blossom but to die; 
\ A sleep, a dream, a story 
| By strangers quickly told, | 

An unremaining glory 
1 Of things that soon are old. 

| 

ii 
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47 PSALM XCI. 57. 

3 O thou who canst not slumber, 
Whose light grows never pale, 

Teach us aright to number 
| Our years before they fail! Ss 

On us thy mercy lighten, ree 
On us thy goodness rest, ee 

And let thy Spirit brighten al 
The hearts thyself hast blessed ! yea 

57 PsALM Xci. I-4, II-16, SouTHWELL. C. M. 
Hi. F. Lyte. ; ae H. S. Irons. 
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I AP HERE is a safe and secret place 

Beneath the wings divine, 
Reserved for all the heirs of grace: 

O, be that refuge mine ! 

2 The least and feeblest there may bide 
Uninjured and unawed ; 

While thousands fall on every side, 
He rests secure in God. 

3 The angels watch him on his way, 
And aid with friendly arm; 

And Satan, roaring for his prey, 
May hate, but cannot harm. 

| 4 He feeds in pastures large and fair 
_ Of love and truth divine; 

| O child of God, O glory’s heir, 
How rich a lot is thine! 

| 5 A hand almighty to defend, zeal 
An ear for every call, zy 

} An honored life, a peaceful end, =e 
| And heaven to crown it all! rata 

| 

I
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58 PsALM xci. I-7, 14-16. Srutreart. 8-7. D. 
y. Montgomery. ¥. Zundel, 
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' 1 (CALL Jehovah thy salvation, e 
Rest beneath th’ Almighty’s shade; i 

4 In his secret habitation, fi 
; Dwell, nor ever be dismayed: i 
| There no tumult can alarm thee, i 

{ Thou shalt dread no hidden snare; i 
/ Guile nor violence can harm thee, i 
| In eternal safeguard there. | fi 

ii 4 
; 2 From the sword at noonday wasting, 

| From the noisome pestilence 
A In the depth of midnight blasting, 4 
ie God shall be thy sure defense: 

{ Fear not thou the deadly quiver, 
i When a thousand feel the blow; iy 

j Mercy shall thy soul deliver, \} 
: Though ten thousand be laid low. | ! 

{ 3 Since, with pure and firm affection, } 
| Thou on God hast set thy love, 

1 With the wings of his protection, 
He will shield thee from above; 

| Thou shalt call on him in trouble, | 
i He will hearken, he will save; 

| Here, for grief reward thee double, | 
| | Crown with life beyond the grave. | 

I |



lf 49 PSALM XCII. 59, 60. 

| 59 PSALM xcii. 1-5, 10-12. Missionary Cuant. L. M. 
|. el I. Watts. C. Zeuner, 
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v ‘ Gyeet is the work, my God, ey King, 
\ To praise thy name, give thanks and sing, 
i To show oy love by morning light, 
oy And talk of all thy truth at night. 

2 Sweet is the day of sacred rest; 
No mortal care shall seize my breast ; 
Oo — my heart in tune be found, 
Like David’s harp of solemn sound! 

3 My heart shall triumph in my Lord, 
And bless his works, and bless his word ; 
Thy works of grace, how bright they shine! 
How deep thy counsels! how divine! 

i 4 But I shall share a glorious part, 
| When grace hath well refined my heart, 

And fresh supplies of joy are shed, 
Like holy oil to cheer my head. 

@ 5 Then shall I see, and hear, and know z=] 
4 All I desire or wish below ; ri 
he And every power find sweet employ, =| 
H In that eternal world of joy. is 

fs 60 _ Psat xcii. Mornincton. S. M. 
| rae Harriet A er Lord Mornington. 
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| i : 
| } I SWEET is the work, O Lord, 

i Thy glorious acts to sing, 
| 4 To praise thy name, and hear thy word, 
\ a And grateful offerings bring. 
\\q 4
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/ 61. PSALM XCIII. 50 

| | 60. CONTINUED. MORNINGTON. 
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/ 2 Sweet, at the dawning light, i \ 

Thy boundless love to tell; } 
And when approach the shades of night, fi 

Still on the theme to dwell. 

3 Sweet, on this day of rest, j 
To join in heart and voice 

With those who love and serve thee best, | 
And in thy name rejoice. i 

} : 4 To songs of praise and joy Zz] 
i | Be every Sabbath given, "a 

aa That such may be our blest employ z=] 4 
| Eternally in heaven. Aone 4 

| | 61 PsA xciii. Datston. S. P. M. i 
} I, Watts, oe A. Williams. ‘a 
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| I THE Lord Jehovah reigns, And royal state maintains,— 

| | His head with awful glories crowned ; 4 
a | Arrayed in robes of light, Begirt with sovereign might, 

| And rays of majesty around. 

} 2 Upheld by thy commands, The world securely stands, 
an | And skies and stars obey thy word ; 
aa | Thy throne was fixed on high Before the starry sky; 
an | Eternal is thy kingdom, Lord!



| 51 PSALM XCV. 62. 

3 Let floods and nations rage, And all their powers engage; 
Let swelling tides assault the sky: 

{ The terrors of thy frown Shall beat their madness down; 
| Thy throne forever stands on high. 

if 4 Thy promises are true, Thy grace is ever new; a4 Bi 
There fixed, thy church shall ne’er remove; is 

\ Thy saints, with holy fear, Shall in thy courts appear, = 
a sing thine everlasting love. yes 

a 62  Psawm xcv. 1-8. PENTONVILLE. S. M. 
Oe = I. Watts. , mt Lindey. 
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a I COME, sound his praise abroad, 
j And hymns of glory sing; 

a Jehovah is the sovereign God, 
a The universal King. 

2 He formed the deeps unknown; 
He gave the seas their bound ; 

The watery worlds are all his own, 
And all the solid ground. 

3 Come, worship at his throne; 
Come, bow before the Lord: 

We are his work, and not our own; 
He formed us by his word. 

4 To-day attend his voice, 
Nor dare provoke his rod; 

Come, like the people of his choice, 
And own your gracious God. 

|
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} 1 ‘TH’ Almighty reigns, exalted high } 
i ae O’er all the earth, o’er all the sky ; 
] Though clouds and darkness veil his feet, 
} His dwelling is the mercy-seat. 

2 O ye that love his holy name, i 
Hate every work of sin and shame ; a 
He guards the souls of all his friends, f 

| And from the snares of hell defends. i 

| 3 Immortal light, and joys unknown, 4 
Are for the saints in darkness sown; ii 
Those glorious seeds shall spring and rise, , 

/ And the bright harvest bless our eyes. 4 

4 Rejoice, ye righteous, and record 4 
k The sacred honors of the Lord; i 

None but the soul that feels his grace 
Can triumph in his holiness. 

64 PsAtm xcvii. 1-5. Ensien. L. M. 
| I. Watts. ¥. B. Calkin. ; 
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I HE reigns; the Lord, the Saviour reigns! } 

Praise him in evangelic strains: ; 
| | Let the whole earth in songs rejoice, 1 

And distant islands join their voice. 

2 Deep are his counsels and unknown, 
j But grace and truth support his throne; 
| Though gloomy clouds his way surround, 
A ! Justice is their eternal ground. 

ii 
| } i || 
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53 : PSALM XCVII. 65. 

3 In robes of judgment, lo, he comes! 
Shakes the wide earth, and cleaves the tombs; 
Before him burns devouring fire, 

} The mountains melt, the seas retire. 

4 His enemies, with sore dismay, as 
| Fly from the sight, and shun the day: ee 
| Then lift your heads, ye saints, on high, —— 
j . And sing, for your redemption’s nigh. Viren 

| 65 PsaLM xcviii. CAmpripGE. C. M. 
t, Watts. 4 F. Randall, 
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a I nan to the world! the Lord is come ; 
a Let earth receive her King; 

Let every heart prepare him room, 
|:: And heaven and nature sing. ::| 

2 Joy to the earth! the Saviour reigns; 
Let men their songs employ ; 

1 While fields and floods, rocks, hills and plains 
|:: Repeat the sounding joy. ::| 

3 No more let sins and sorrows grow, 
Nor thorns infest the ground ; 

He comes to make his blessings flow 
, |:: Far as the curse is found. ::| 

4 He rules the world with truth and grace, 22] 
And makes the nations prove cet bil 

The glories of his righteousness, fe] 
|:: And wonders of his love. ::| A-men. 

| 
i 
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i 66 PSALM c. 1, 3-5. Oxtp Hunpreptu. L. M. 

a 1, Watts and F, Wesley. G. Franc. 
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} I Berke Jehovah’s awful throne, 

Mh | Ye nations bow with sacred joy ; 

i Know that the Lord is God alone, 

] He can create, and he destroy. 

2 His sovereign power, without our aid, 

1 Made us of clay, and formed us men ; 

| And when, like wandering sheep, we strayed, i 

i He brought us to his fold again. 1 
i 

i 3 Weare his people, we his care,— ; 

i Our souls and all our mortal frame: 
What lasting honors shall we rear, 

| Almighty Maker, to thy name? 

4 We'll crowd thy gates with thankful songs ; 

b High as the heavens our voices raise ; 

And earth, with her ten thousand tongues, | 

| Shall fill thy courts with sounding praise. i 

5 Wide as the world is thy command, Esa 
Vast as eternity, thy love; feat 

Firm as a rock thy truth shall stand, | 
| When rolling years shall cease to move. Ane 

i 67 PSALM c. O.tp Hunpreptu. L.M. 

| N. Brady or N. Tate. As above. 

} I \ K 71TH one consent, let all the earth | 

| i To God their cheerful voices raise ; 

| | Glad homage pay, with awful mirth, 

| And sing before him songs of praise :— 

| 2 Convinced that he is God alone, 
, From whom both we and all proceed ; : 

i We, whom he chooses for his own, 

| The flock which he vouchsafes to feed.
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| 55 PSALM Cll. 68. 

3 O enter then his temple gate, 
Thence to his courts devoutly press ; 

And still your grateful hymns repeat, 
And still his name with praises bless. 

4 For he’s the Lord—supremely good, gel 
\ His mercy is forever sure ; i 

His truth, which always firmly stood, ey 
To endless ages shall endure. Ree 

68 PSALM Cii. 24, 26, 27. Winpsor. C. M. 

I, Watts. Scottish. 
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I ieee endless years thou art the same, 
O thou eternal God! 

Ages to come shall know thy name, 
And tell thy works abroad. 

2 The strong foundations of the earth, 
Of old by thee were laid; 

By thee the beauteous arch of heaven 
y With matchless skill was made. 

3 Soon shall this goodly frame of things 
Formed by thy powerful hand, 

Be, like a vesture, laid aside, 
And changed at thy command. 

4 But thy perfections all divine, 
i Eternal as thy days, 
: Through everlasting ages shine, 

With undiminished rays. 

5 Our children’s children, still thy care, sal 
Shall own their fathers’ God ; pe 

To latest times thy favor share, aH 
i And spread thy praise abroad. ‘A-men. 

| 
i
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| I i Baie Lord will raise Jerusalem, 
i And stand in glory there; iV 

} Nations shall bow before his name, | 
; And kings attend with fear. 

/ 1 2 He sits a sovereign on his throne, | 
we ; Meus 

} With By in his eyes; } 
i} He hears the dying prisoners’ groan, | 

4 : And sees their sighs arise. | 

i | 3 He frees the souls condemned to death; | 
: Nor when his saints complain, , 

4 Shall it be said, that praying breath 
} Was ever spent in vain. | 

: } | 4 This shall be known when we are dead, Za 
} And left on long record, Pie a s Bee 
A That ages yet unborn may read, =I 

‘] i 5 a 
i || And trust and praise the Lord. ‘A-men, 
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| I BLESS the Lord, my soul! ee x 

; Let all within me join, 
a And aid my tongue to bless his name, 

| Whose favors are divine. 

ay 2 O bless the Lord, my soul! } mays ! 
ai Nor let his mercies lie | 
an Forgotten in unthankfulness, 
a And without praises die. 

WH



57 PSALM CII, at. 

3 ’Tis he forgives thy sins ; 
‘Tis he relieves thy pain ; 

‘Tis he that heals thy sicknesses, 
And makes thee young again. 

en as =a 
4 He crowns thy life with love, EI 

Vi When ransomed from the grave; [oe 
He that redeemed my soul from hell, == 

Hath sovereign power to save. ‘A-men. 

71 PsALM ciii. 8-18. Boytston. S. M. 
7. Watts. i L. Mason. 
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I MY soul, repeat his praise, 
Whose mercies are so great; 

Whose anger is so slow to rise, 
So ready to abate. 

2 High as the heavens are raised 
Above the ground we tread, 

So far the riches of his grace 
; Our highest thoughts exceed. 

3 His power subdues our sins, 
And his forgiving love, 

Far as the east is from the west, 
Doth all our guilt remove. 

| 4 The pity of the Lord, 
} To those who fear his name, 

Is such as tender parents feel ; 
He knows our feeble frame. 

5 Our days are as the grass, 
Or like the morning flower ; 

If one sharp blast sweep o’er the field ; 
It withers in an hour.
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/ ‘ 71. CONTINUED, BOYLSTON, 
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y 6 But thy compassions, Lord, == i 
To endless years endure ; ema | 

} And children’s children ever find =n 
Thy words of promise sure. eel 

A-men 

nm 72 PSALM cvi. I, 2, 4, Park Street. L. M. 
NV. Brady or N. Tate. F. Venua, | 
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i I O RENDER thanks to God above, 
iH | The fountain of eternal love; | 
} Whose mercy firm through ages past | 
{ |: Hath stood, and shall for ever last. :| | 

a 2 Who can his mighty deeds express, 
; Not only vast, but numberless ? 

a What mortal eloquence can raise 
| i |: His tribute of immortal praise? :| 

ing 3 Extend to me that favor, Lord! 
ia Thou to thy chosen dost afford; 
\ When thou return’st to set them free, 

a |: Let thy salvation visit me. :| ree 

| 4 O render thanks to God above, 2] 
| The fountain of eternal love; ve 
| Whose mercy firm through ages past 2-E | 
| |: Hath stood, and shall for ever last. :| eee



59 PSALMS CVIII, CXVI. 73, 74. 

78 Psaum cviii. 1, 3, 5. Otp Hunprepru. L. M. 
N, Brady or N. Tate, s G. Franc. 
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I O GOD, ae heart is fixed,—’tis bent 
Its thankful tribute to present ; 

And, with my heart, my voice I'll raise 
To thee, my God, in songs of praise. 

| 2 Thy praises, Lord, I will resound 
] To all the listening nations round: 

Thy mercy highest heaven transcends, 
Thy truth beyond the clouds extends. 

221 3 Be thou, O God, exalted high; poe 
And, as thy glory fills the sky, es 
So let it be on earth displayed, == 
Till thou art here,-as there, obeyed. ae 

PSALM cxvi. I-17. Moravian Hymn. C. M.D. 
74 ¥. Montgomery. i Moravian. 
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I ii LOVE the Lord: he lent an ear 
| When I for help implored ; 

He rescued me from all my fear ; 
Therefore I love the Lord. 

Return, my soul, unto thy rest; 
From God no longer roam ; 

His hand hath bountifully blest, 
His goodness called thee home. 

2 What shall I render unto thee, 
My Saviour in distress, 

For all thy benefits to me, 
So great and numberless?
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: 74. CONTINUED. MORAVIAN HYMN, 
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| This will I do, for thy love’s sake, 

And thus thy love proclaim: } 
Salvation’s sacred cup I'll take, | 

And call upon thy name. 

| 3 Thou God of covenanted grace! { 

| Hear and record my vow,— | 

| _ While in thy courts I seek thy face 
| And at thy altar bow: =a 

| Henceforth myself to thee I give, rae 
| With single heart and eye, ee } 

To walk before thee while I live, =| | 
a i And bless thee when I die. man 

el i 
| wee el PsALM cxvii. Otp Hunpreptu. L. M. 

Bal 75 1 Watts. “phage i G. Franc. 
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HY I FROM all that dwell below the skies, } 

1 | Let the Creator’s praise arise; | 

} Let the Redeemer’s name be sung, 

| | Through every land, by every tongue. = 

| 2 Eternal are thy mercies, Lord ; Z2l 
Eternal truth attends thy word; Big 

| mo praise shall sound from shore to shore, =| 
; Till suns shall rise and set no more. ‘A-men, 

! ¥4 76 PSALM cxviii. 22, 23. Sr. Martin’s. C. M. 

| I. Watts, W. Tansur. 
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i I THs is the day the Lord hath made; 
1) He calls the hours his own; 

Let heaven rejoice, let earth be glad, 
And praise surround the throne. 

2 tosey he rose, and left the dead, 
i And Satan’s empire fell ; 

To-day the saints his triumph spread, 
And all his wonders tell. 

| 3 Hosanna to th’ anointed King, 
To David’s holy Son; 

Help us, O Lord,—descend, and bring 
| Salvation from thy throne. 

1. 4 Blest be the Lord, who comes to men 
With messages of grace ; . 

Who comes, in God his Father’s name, 
To save our sinful race. 

| ben 

| 5 Hosanna in the highest strains 2a] 
The church on earth can raise ; ee 

The highest heavens in which he reigns, === 
Shall give him nobler praise. ee 

PsALM cxviii. 15, 19, 22-25, 29. Nativity. C.M. 

| “, N. Brady or N. Fue H. Lahee. 
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I ae fills the dwellings of the just 
! Whom God has saved from harm ; 

For wondrous things are brought to pass 
By his almighty arm.
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77. CONTINUED. NATIVITY. 
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a 2 Then open wide the temple gates \ 
| To which the just repair, 

/ That I may enter in and praise 
| My great Deliverer there. 

3 That which the builders once refused | 
| | Is now the Corner-stone ; | 

| This is the wondrous work of God, 
The work of God alone. 

} 4 This day is God’s; let all the lands 
i } Exalt their cheerful voice: 

‘Lord, we beseech thee, save us now, | 
And make us still rejoice.” 

' 5 O then with me give thanks to God, Zeal ql 
on Who still doth gracious prove ; ee 
ii) And let the tribute of our praise Ea 

Be endless as his love. A-men, 

78 PsALM cxviii. 22-27. Sr, THomas, S. M. 

j I. Watts. A. Williams. 
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| I SEE what a living stone 

The builders did refuse! 
i Yet God hath built his church thereon, 

In spite of envious Jews. 

: 2 The work, O Lord, is thine, 
| And wondrous in our eyes; 
| This day declares it all divine; 
4 This day did Jesus rise.



63 PSALM CXIX. 79. 

: 3 This is the glorious day 
That our Redeemer made: 

Let us rejoice, and sing, and pray ; 
Let all the church be glad. 

4 Hosanna to the King 
Of David’s royal blood ! 

Bless him, ye saints !—he comes to bring 
Salvation from your God. 

SS] 
5 We bless thy holy word, SH 

Which all this grace displays; ee 
And offer on thine altar, Lord, atl 

Our sacrifice of praise. ‘A-men. 

i 

PSALM cxix, ITI. Evan. C. M. 
79 i pean 3 W. Ht Havergal 
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i ORD; I have made thy word my choice, 
My lasting heritage ; 

There shall my noblest powers rejoice, 
My warmest thoughts engage. 

2 I'll read the histories of thy love, 
And keep thy laws in sight, 

While through thy promises I rove, 
With ever fresh delight. 

3 ’Tis a broad land of wealth unknown, 
Where springs of life arise ; 

Seeds of immortal bliss are sown, 
And hidden glory lies. 

4 The best relief that mourners have, == 
It makes our sorrows blest ;— Se 

Our fairest hope beyond the grave, 2] 
And our eternal rest. ey
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80, 81. PSALM CXIX. 64 

80 PSALM cxix. 5, 33, 29, 133, 35. Bowporn Square. C. M. 
I. Watts. Abbé Vogler. | 
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| SSeS || 
ay I THAT the Lord would guide my ways | 

| } O To keep his statutes still! {| 
j O that my God. would grant me grace | 

pd To know and do his will! VI 

a 2 O send thy Spirit down to write j 
fi Thy law upon my heart; 

| nt ia Nor let my tongue indulge deceit, ; 
' Nor act the liar’s part. 

i 3 Order my oon by thy word, | 
ie And make my heart sincere : 

| Let sin have no dominion, Lord, | 
| But keep my conscience clear. 

: =F 
| 4 Make me to walk in oF commands, Paes 

ae Tis a delightful road ; Aw 
Mn Nor let my head, or heart, or hands == 

| Offend against my God. Ane 

81 From Psat cxix. Mear. C.M. 
| 1 Watts, A Williams, 

Grae series zisiz l=! wa sees = | 
‘This tune may be sung in double (2-4) time. an 

: 2 2 : ieee | |  RSSERERSSE ESSE Er tes tienes | 
ati I HOW I love thy holy law! 

| O ‘Tis daily my delight ; } 
i And thence my meditations draw 
| Divine advice by night. 

‘ | 2 My waking eyes prevent the day, 
Hh To meditate thy word: 

i — soul with longing melts away, ‘ 
o hear thy gospel, Lord! 

i 

| !



| 65 PSALM CXXI. 82. 
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3 How doth thy word my heart engage! 
i" How well employ my tongue! 

And, in my tiresome foeeeanee, 
| Yields me a heavenly song. 

| d 4 Am [a stranger, or at home— 
i Tis my perpetual feast ; 

Not honey, dropping from the comb, 
i) So much allures the taste. 

i 5 No treasures so enrich the mind; 
; Nor shall thy word be sold 
4 For loads of silver well refined, 

| Or heaps of choicest gold. 

| 6 When nature sinks, and spirits droop, Sa 
| Thy promises of grace La, 
iit Are pillars to support my hope,— | 
1] : And there I write thy praise. eee 

82 Psat exxi. Newsury. H.M. 
1. Watts. ; i From M. Haydn, 
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i I UPWARD I lift mine eyes; From God is all my aid; | 

q The God that built the skies, And earth and nature 
i made: | 

God is the tower His grace is nigh 
f To which I fly; In every hour. 

{ 2 My feet shall never slide, Nor fall in fatal snares, | 
Since God, my guard and guide, Defends me from my fears: 1 

4 Those wakeful eyes, Shall Israel keep I 
j That never sleep, When dangers rise. 
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83. PSALM CXXIL. 66 
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82. CONTINUED. NEWBURY. 
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7 1 3 No burning heats by day, Nor blasts of evening air, 

et Shall take my health away, If God be with me there ; 

} Thou art my sun, To guard my head : 

And thou my shade, By night or noon. 

4 Hast thou not given thy word To save my soul from j= | a 

death ? 32 i 
And Ican trust my Lord Tokeep my mortal breath; |_~___ a 

| I'll go and come, Till from on high cSecs| s 

Nor fear to die, Thou call me home. 's-men. | 2 

j 83 PsALM cxxii. 1-4, 6-9. Datston. S. P. M. | 4 

‘ I, Waits. a A. Williams. ‘ 
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| Saal Cf 
I Ho™. pleased and blest was I, To hear the people cry,— 

| “ Come, let us seek our God to-day!” 

: Yes, with a cheerful zeal, We haste to Zion’s hill, 

And there our vows and honors pay. 

| 2 Zion, thrice happy place, Adorned with wondrous grace, | 

j And walls of strength embrace thee round ; 

In thee our tribes appear To pray, and praise, and hear H 

| The sacred gospel’s joyful sound. 

i wi |



67 PSALM CXXII. 84. 
a cc eee ae 
3 oe peace attend thy gate, And joy within thee wait 

o bless the soul of every guest: 
The man that seeks thy peace, And wishes thine increase, 

; A thousand blessings on him rest ! iS 

4 My tongue repeats her vows,—“ Peace to this sacred 
house!” for es = 

4 For here my friends and kindred dwell: 3 
!) And since my glorious God Makes thee his blest |__~ 

| abode, ze] 
‘i My soul shall ever love thee well. ae 

a 84 PSALM cxxii. I-4. Merrick. C. P.M. 
i ¥. Merrick. ¥. B. Dykes. 

: oe SitSssso Pb eae ee iigteieiSe Sessler e lel spe Zaz 

| see oy i) zee Eee Saeco eae eee =e | «ee ssa eee eee ie] 

=e Sa eS Tes e— sees ==] 
ial Say alsis ae = “EF a= 

; ee a 2 3 SoS eee Sees eee ey 
B I THE festal morn, my God, is come, 
i That calls me to thy hallowed dome, ; 

re Thy presence to adore; 
Pe My feet the summons shall attend, 
a With willing steps thy courts ascend, 

i And tread the sacred floor. 

i 2 With joy shall I behold the day, 
; That calls my thirsting soul away,— 

< To dwell among the blest ! 
For, lo! my great Redeemer’s power 

i Unfolds the everlasting door, 
g And leads me to his rest! 

3 Ev’n now, to my expecting eyes, 
4 The heaven-built towers of Salem rise; 

q Ev’n now, with glad survey,
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85. PSALM CXXV. 68 

84. CONTINUED. MERRICK. 

=== SSS bes alegre ical | 
C Fone ee sesso see lgleg= eee 

q = ae ee ae. $s e-2— e-J—2e-* — + 

eae aad 
' ' 1 | 

} ese a =—4-+— =p — — i 

) iesaeeey ee SSaal 
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i = af sae ett bs Sei == SF 
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j Hl I view her mansions, that contain | 

| The angel forms, a beauteous train, : 

aa} And shine with cloudless day. 

4 Hither, from earth’s remotest end, 

1 Lo! the redeemed of God ascend, —— f 

ie Their tribute hither bring ; —- 
i] Here, crowned with everlasting joy, Eo 

oe In hymns of praise their tongues employ, =) 

} And hail th’ immortal King. ‘A-men, 

85 PSALM cxxv. Howrrt. H. M. : | } 

Yane E. Leeson. ¥. Zundel a 

aS poten mye | 

oe ) 
| oe ee 

ia wey 2:64 6 oe ee: § 6 oe gp H 

: | eae ia eee ed 
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hee aa —— 4 

| fe eee 2 
peat Efe a SAE 6 9:88, ee EE ee 

| Stee 
I oo. hearts shall not be moved Who in the Lord con- i 

fide. 
a | But firm as Zion’s hill They ever shall abide; 

4 As mountains shield Jerusalem, 
|: The Lord shall be a shield to them. :| 

| | 

i



69 PSALMS CXXVI, CXXX. 86, 87. 

2 His blessing on them rests, Like freshening dew from heaven, 
I And succor from his throne In all their need is given: 

Omnipotence shall guard them well, 
|: And peace remain on Israel. :| 

3 One like the Son of God Is walking at their side, gal 
When by the fervid flame And fiery furnace tried; |e— 

And ’tis enough that he is near, === | 
|: To strengthen them in every fear. :| ae 

| 86 PSALM cxxvi. 5, 6. Bapea. S. M. 

G. Burgess. German. 
- BR reat ae a ee ee 

: gy gage Say ea eye ese s-2y 8g 8 Se 0 

; I ee harvest dawn is near, 
j The year delays not long ; 

: And he who sows with many a tear, 
4 Shall reap with many a song. 

’ ae S==] 
a 2 Sad to his toil he goes, eS 
4 His seed with weeping leaves; ene 
8 But he shall come, at twilight’s close, es 
j And bring his golden sheaves. laa 

/ 87 PSALM cxxx. Monsety. S. M. 
j H.W. Baker. 7 ¥. Barnby. 

7 es = = Sena ees 

a . fe eae settee 

ae e 5- Shebe.se , «#5. iss 5 Sa ie eee 
§ ee = = Se | eine eles il 

I OUL of the deep I call, 
To thee, O Lord, to thee; 

Before thy throne of grace I fall, 
| Be merciful to me. 

j 2 Out of the deep I cry, 
The woeful deep of sin, 

j Of evil done in ae gone by, 
Of evil now within. 

| | 7
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| 83. PSALM CXXX, 70 

| 87. CONTINUED. j MONSELL. 

! See ao tee ee | (@ae paises 
i the be... - 

ep eate OSes Se se Se et eee 
So eee te pee feel =o} 

3 Out of the deep of fear, 
} And dread of coming shame, \ 

; | From morning watch till night is near 
i I plead the precious Name. 

i | = 
4 Lord, there is mercy now, Zz 

i | As ever was with thee ; : | | 
‘ | Before thy throne of grace I bow, =| \ ii 
; | Be merciful to me. ‘A-men, | 

; | 88 PSALM Cxxx. I-5, 7. Marryrpom. C. M. 
ae | I, Watts. H. Wilson. 1 

im | [Dosey Ppp hh eee! et a 
| gases EES eRe see eter pee-El | 

a | Se aa ee | «SESE SEEMS ere 
‘ii | l fet 1 1 bow \ 

ig) I Cue of the deeps of long distress, 
ial The borders of despair, 
j I sent my cries to seek thy grace,— 

i My groans to move thine ear. 

i 2 Great God, should thy severer eye, 
) i And thine impartial hand, i 
ia! Mark and revenge iniquity, i 

| No mortal flesh could stand. 

iW | 3 But there are pardons with my God, 
/ For crimes of high degree ; 7 

Thy Son has bought them with his blood, ; 
To draw us near to thee. 

1 | 4 I wait for thy salvation, Lord, 
; With strong desires I wait; 

My soul, invited by thy word, 
Stands watching at thy gate. 

| i



71 PSALM CXXXII. 89. 

i 5 Then in the Lord let Israel trust, ay 

j Let Israel seek his face ; eo 
7 The Lord is good, as well as just, ae 

And plenteous is his grace. eel 
A-men, 

89 PsALM cxxxii. 8, 13-18. St. Martin’s. C. M. 
I. Watts. - W. Tansur. 

co a SS SSS 
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Se 
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— Fs fae > _-3. —————— ey ane 
SS ee 

| _ fies sas ae ee 
a eee eer Pi a = ._ eae Seal 
a 1 ARISE, O King of grace, arise, 
t And enter to thy rest; 
i Lo! thy church waits, with longing eyes, 

| % Thus to be owned and blest. 

| L 2 Enter, with all thy glorious train,— 
ia Thy Spirit and thy word; 
i= All that the ark did once contain 

f Could no such grace afford. 

i 3 Here, mighty God, accept our vows; 
g Here let thy praise be spread: 
‘ Bless the provisions of thy house, 
j And fill thy poor with bread. 

| 4 Here let the Son of David reign, 
i Let God’s Anointed shine ; 

Justice and truth his court maintain, 
\® With love and power divine. 

4 te | 

q 5 Here let him hold a lasting throne; aS 
q And, as his kingdom grows, aban | 

1 Fresh honors shall adorn his crown, =e] | 
| i And shame confound his foes. onan j 

ht | 
| | 

\i | 

is J
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90, OI. PSALMS CXXXIII, CXXXVII. 72 

PSALM cxxxiii. Dennis. S. M. 
i ge I. Watts. : my FG Metgelée 

eo LS. Gl ee eee 
eel lie eileen il 

| I BLES! are the sons of peace, | 
, | Whose hearts and hopes are one ; 
1 Whose kind designs to serve and please, 

Through all their actions run. 

a | 2 Blest is the pious house, | | 
' Where zeal and friendship meet ; lf 
| j Their songs of praise, their mingled vows 

it Make their communion sweet. 

| i 3 Thus when on Aaron’s head 
ny | They poured the rich perfume, 

} The oil through all his raiment spread, 
im fl And pleasure filled the room. | 

4 Thus on the heavenly hills 
4 The saints are blest above, 

| Where joy like morning dew distills, 
| And all the air is love. } 

in | gI PSALM cxxxvii. 1, 5-7. Boytston. S. M. 
| T. Dwight. L. Mason. 

1 Fs er ee tee SSS sre aH Zirseiel eee 
i Cai geist gages: [2] SBS en2 

| iae wile hoe e2et Gees, co 

ay | 1 | LOVE thy kingdom, Lord, 
ia The house of thine abode, 
mY The church our blest Redeemer saved 

With his own precious blood. 

! 2 I love thy church, O God! 
| Her walls before thee stand, i 

i } Dear as the apple of thine eye, | 
ny And graven on thy hand. 

i |



73 PSALM CXXXVII. 92. 

3 For her my tears shall fall ; 
For her my prayers ascend ; 

To her ns cares and toils be given, 
Till toils and cares shall end. 

4 Beyond my highest joy 
Tiree her heavenly ways, 

Her sweet communion, solemn vows, 
Her hymns of love and praise. 

5 Jesus, thou Friend divine, 
Our Saviour, and our King, 

Thy hand from every snare and foe, 
Shall great deliverance bring. 

aay 
6 Sure as thy truth shall last, aH 

To Zion shall be given E 
The brightest glories earth can yield, fell 

And brighter bliss ot heaven. Fa 

92 PSALM cxxxvii. I-4. Cesar. S. M. 

H. F. Lyte. H. F. Gauntlett. 
P-b—t topes tp yp sae — am ssa Sisigasiodse= = tesla ial 

-egter at 
ep anse tye oe a eae etry SiS es tS Seal 

I pes from my heavenly home, 
Far from my Father’s breast, 

Fainting, I cry, “ Blest Spirit, come, 
And speed me to my rest!” 

2 Upon the willows long 
My harp has silent hung ; 

How should I sing a cheerful song, 
Till thou inspire my tongue? 

3 My spirit homeward turns, 
And fain would thither flee : 

My heart, O Zion, droops and yearns, | 
When I remember thee.
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93. PSALM CXXXIX. 74 | 

’ 92. CONTINUED. ; CHEBAR. 

(aS SEl a eke stake aol 
sy = _£EtSs ner, oer 

Cer 

4 To thee, to thee I press— f 
A dark and toilsome road: 

When shall I pass the wilderness, 
And reach the saints’ abode? | 

| 5 God of my life, be near; Zzl i 
i On thee my hopes I cast: ==] 
i O guide me through the desert here, |= it] 
1 And bring me home at last! Aomens | 

93 Penne ae 
Pemeire sired ieee Perera | 

ee ae ea See reier er + | 

I 1s all my vast concerns with thee, 
In vain my soul would try 

To shun thy presence, Lord, or flee 
The notice of thine eye. 

} 2 Thine all-surrounding sight surveys i 
| My rising and my rest, 

My public walks, my private ways, | 
And secrets of my breast. 

3 My thoughts lie open to the Lord, 
Reo they’re formed within; 

| And ere my Tips pronounce the word, 
He knows the sense I mean. 

4 4 O wondrous knowledge, deep and high! 
i Where can a creature hide? 
1 Within thy circling arm I lie, | 
{| Beset on every side.



15 PSALM CXLV. 94, 95- 

5 So let thy grace surround me still, ee 
y And ie a bulwark prove, a4 l 

To guard my soul from every ill, iF 2. 
Secured by sovereign love. eat 

| ‘A-men. 
PsaLM cxlv. 7-9, 15, 16. ArmacH. C. M. 

| 94 I. Watts, ¥. Turtle. 
alae heer a4 ul a 

tw Sy males So et | HRgilssaial see esl aba gal 
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I SWEET is the memory of thy grace, 
My God, my heavenly King! 

Let age to age thy righteousness, 
In sounds of:glory, sing. 

2 God reigns on high, but not confines 
His goodness to the skies ; 

Through the whole earth his bounty shines, 
And every want supplies. 

3 How kind are thy compassions, Lord! 
How slow thine anger moves! 

But soon he sends his pardoning word, 
To cheer the souls he loves. 

| 4 Creatures, with all their endless race, Seo 
| Thy power and praise proclaim ; ep 

But saints, that taste thy richer grace, =H ] 
Delight to bless thy name. ‘A-men. 

PsALM cxlv. I-7. THANKscIvING. L. M. 

95 I, Watts. oo B. Dykes. 

geese aa ese iy *¢ 8 eo oe S-se ee ee 
} i sess = “opi wits tals oo! [is 20. Bg -6 

2 2 [2 6-6 ! 2. 5 
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I \ | Y God, my King, thy various praise 
Shall fill the remnant of my days; 

ay grace employ my humble tongue, 
Till death and glory raise the song. 

J
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96. PSALM CXLVI. 76 | 

95. CONTINUED. THANKSGIVING. 

rete es oe 2 ESsEiaas 
i f f 

ea bee, ! 5 es 
2 The wings of every hour shall bear | 
Some thankful tribute to thine ear; j 
And ony setting sun shall see 
New works of duty, done for thee. 

} 3 Let distant times and nations raise 
| The long succession of thy praise; 
I And unborn ages make my song } 
| The joy and labor of their tongue. 

H 4 But who can speak thy wondrous deeds? 2A 
i Thy greatness all our thoughts exceeds: |< 

Vast and unsearchable thy ways,— ===] 
| Vast and immortal be thy praise. bannne 

PsAtM cxlvi. Corner-stone. L. P. M. | 
im oy ae ee | 
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| I [tt praise my Maker with my breath; 
| And when my voice is lost in death, 

1 Praise shall employ my nobler powers: 
My days of praise shall ne’er be past, 
While life, and thought, and being last, 

’ Or immortality endures. 
i | 2 Happy the man whose hopes rely 
a | On lel God ;—he made the sky, | 

i And earth, and seas, with all their train: 

|



77 PSALM CXLVIII. 97. 

His truth forever stands secure ; 
He saves th’ oppressed, he feeds the poor ; 
And none shall find his promise.vain. 

! 3 He loves his saints,—he knows them well, 
But turns the wicked down to hell: 

| Thy God, O Zion, ever reigns ; 
Let every tongue, let every age, 
In this exalted work engage: 

| Praise him in everlasting strains. 

4 I'll praise him while he lends me breath, 
And, when me voice is lost in death. 

Praise shall employ my nobler powers: 
} My days of praise shall ne’er be past, 

While life, and thought, and being last, 
Or immortality endures. 

PsAtM cxlviii. 1, 12-14. Hur (Lee: 

97 I. Watts. German. 
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1 Sone aoe eae | 2 cece ets « @eg-0 ee ez aS $32] —to-0-9 P| axe + ease == = | SSeS SEI EE rSET Sere Ea] 
I OUD hallelujahs to the Lord, | 

| From distant worlds where creatures dwell! 
| Let heaven begin the solemn word, 

And sound it dreadful down to hell. i 

2 Wide as his vast dominion lies, 
Make the Creator’s name be known; 

Loud as his thunder shout his praise, | 
And sound it lofty as his throne. | 

3 Jehovah—'tis a glorious word! 
O may it dwell on every tongue! ] 

But saints, who best have known the Lord, | 
Are bound to raise the noblest song. <a 1 

4 Speak of the wonders of that love, 22] } 
Which Gabriel plays on every chord; = 1 

From all below, and all above, Eel | 
Loud hallelujahs to the Lord! ‘A-men, 

\
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98. PSALM CL. 78 

98 PsAm cl. MENDELSSOHN. 7s. D. 

} H. F. Lyte. Mendelssohn. 

:  . fees eels es ieel | 
j 7 I pene: 
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it I PRAISE the Lord, his glories show, 
{ Saints within his courts below, | 
| Angels round his throne above, } 
Fi All that see and share his love! 
| Earth to heaven, and heaven to earth, 

Tell his wonders, sing his worth ; , & 
: |: Age to age, and shore to shore, ! 

Praise him, praise him, evermore! :| 

2 Praise the Lord, his mercies trace; 
Praise his providence and grace, 

| All that he for man hath done, 
All he sends us through his Son. 
Strings and voices, hands and hearts, =] 
In the concert bear your parts: lee 

|: All that breathe, your Lord adore ; a 
Praise him, praise him, evermore! :| ‘A-men. 

‘ |
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99 To THE FATHER ALMIGHTY. ITALIAN Hymn. 6-4. 

C. Wesley. F. Giardini. 

AQ \ (ae 
Pt et — tht te ae alan es esse 

= J tal i | e gal Tee 805 8 See es a8 pet (8 
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I Cc thou almighty King, | 
Help us thy name to sing, Help us to praise! 

Father all-glorious, O’er all victorious, 
Come and reign over us, Ancient of Days. 

| 2 Jesus, our Lord, arise, 
| Scatter our enemies, Now make them fall! 

Let thine almighty aid Our sure defence be made, 
ij Our souls on thee be stayed— Lord, hear our call! 

3 Come, holy Comforter, 
Thy sacred witness bear, In this glad hour! 

Thou, who almighty art, Now rule in every heart, 
} And ne’er from us depart, Spirit of power. ! 

= 
4 To the great One in Three, betas 

The highest praises be, Hence evermore ; eee 
| ys sovereign majesty May we in glory see, =] | 

And to eternity Love and adore. one 

| | |
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100, I0I. PRAISE TO GOD, 80 

100. Licur or Licur. Friar Lux. 6-4. 
iH % Marriot. , | (eth Havergal 

# aa a es my eae 
: Zl peesas sie SaaS =: 
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a == esiee shores 
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| I TE HOU whose almighty word 
Chaos and darkness heard, And took their flight,— ii 

Hear us, we humbly pray, And where the gospel’s day 
Sheds not its glorious ray, “Let there be light!” 

i 2 Thou who didst come to bring, ii 
On thy redeeming wing, Healing and sight,— ie 

' | Health to the sick in mind, Sight to the inly blind,— 
O, now to all mankind, “ Let there be light!” ee 

3 Spirit of truth and love, S| ; 

a Life-giving, holy Dove! Speed forth thy flight: |@< | 
I Move on the waters’ face, Bearing the lamp of grace, =] 

And in earth's darkest place, “Let there be light!” ““A-sten. 

/ IOI GOD GREATER THAN ouR Hearts. Sr. Acnes, C. M. 
' G. P. Morris. ef y. B. Dykes. 
i ety 2 eed 1 

I), BSRBS ee eeE ee 
i ee i TT Ceilee Cineleatorst 

I ee of hearts! from mine erase 
| All thoughts that should not be 
re - And in its deep recesses trace 

| My gratitude to thee! 

| | 2 Hearer of prayer! O, guide aright 
a | Each word and deed of mine; 

fi Life’s battle teach me how to fight, 
| And be the victory thine. 

}



81 PRAISE TO GOD. 102. 

| 3 Father, and Son, and Holy Ghost! Ses 
| Thou glorious Three in One! ae 

Thou knowest best what I need most, 22] 
And let thy will be done. Soa 

Turice-HoLy. Nicaga. Irregular. 
Oe ee ¥. B. Dykes. 
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| 1 F{OLY, holy, holy ! Lord God Almighty ! 
Early in the morning our song shall rise to thee: 

Holy, holy, holy! merciful and mighty! 
God in Three Persons, blessed Trinity. 

2 Holy, holy, holy! all the saints adore thee, 
Casting down their golden crowns around the glassy sea; 

Cherubim and seraphim falling down before thee, 
Which wert, and art, and evermore shalt be. 

3 Holy. holy, holy ! though the darkness hide thee, 
Though the eye of sinful man thy glory may not see, 

Only thou art holy ; there is none beside thee 
| Perfect in power, in love, and purity. 

4 Holy, holy, holy! Lord God Almighty! = 
All thy works shall praise thy name, in earth and a | 

sky and sea; pS { 
| Holy, holy, holy! merciful and mighty! ey | 

God in Three Persons, blessed Trinity ! Tuas | 

: | 
|
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| 103, 104. PRAISE TO GOD, 82 | 

1 eae a ee TTT LARS Ie TEES Le Me MED Sena) CciS, hee at ee } 

' 103 To THE GoD oF OUR SALVATION. Cizicia. 888. ' 

i A. T. Russell. 4%. B. Dykes. 

| piesa 
| Bee el be i ee ep ere spe sre owt prea pees j = SS] a ia ee 

/ I O FATHER, uncreated Lord, | 
Be thou in every land adored, 

| Be thou by all with faith implored. 

2 O Son of God, for sinners slain, 
| We bless thee, Lord, whose dying pain 
| For us did endless life regain. 4 

3 O Holy Ghost, whose guardian care 
‘ Doth us for heavenly joys prepare, ' 
an || May we in thy communion share. a=s| i 

ii ; fs = i 
4 O God of life, whose power benign Ea -. if 

| Doth o’er the world in mercy shine, = } 
/ Accept our praise, for we are thine. el a 

104 Our GUARD AND GUIDE, TILLEARD. 8-7-4. i 

a ¥. Edmeston. ¥. Turle. i 
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Se ee ee ee eee 
I [E4D us, heavenly Father, lead us 

O’er the world’s tempestuous sea ; 
" Guard us, guide us, keep us, feed us, 
mii For we have no help but thee; 4 
a Yet possessing every blessing, ; 

| If our God our Father be. i 

\ ce 4



83 PRAISE TO GOD. 105. 

2 Saviour! breathe forgiveness o’er us; 
All our weakness thou dost know ; 

Thou didst tread this earth before us; 
i Thou didst feel its keenest woe; 
: Lone and dreary, faint and weary, 

Through the desert thou didst go. 

} 3 Spirit of our God! descending, 
} Fill our hearts with ete joy; =a 

Love with every passion blending, corer 
Pleasure that can never cloy ; fie 

Thus provided, pardoned, guided, ey 
Nothing can our peace destroy. ane 

B 105 NUN DANKET ALLE Gort. WITTEMBERG. 67,67; 66,66. 
e Tr. C. Winkworth. Criiger. Arr. Mendelssohn. 
e and ene eS hee glo 
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I I Now thank we all our God, With heart, and hands, and 
i voices, A 
f Who wondrous things hath done, In whom his world 

rejoices ; 
Who, from our mother’s arms, Hath bless’d us on our way 
With countless gifts of love, And still is ours to-day. 

2 O may this bounteous God Through all our life be near us, 
With ever-joyful hearts And blesséd peace to cheer us; 
And keep us in his grace, And guide us when perplexed, 

‘ And free us from all ills In this world and the next. 
1] 
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106. PRAISE TO GOD. 84 

} jt SS 

' 106 CREATOR-PRESERVER. ALLEYN. 87,87; 887. 

HI : H.W. Baker. a Decius, Arr, Mendelssohn. 1 
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/ I Bre praise to God, who reigns above, 

F The God of all creation, 

' The God of power, the God of love, 

/ The God of our salvation ; 
With healing balm my soul he fills, 
And every faithless murmur stills: 4 

‘ To God all praise and glory. 

| 2 What God’s almighty oe hath made 

| i His gracious mercy keepeth ; gp | 

| By ae glow or evening shade i 

; i His watchful he ne’er sleepeth ; 

| Within the kingdom of his might 

d } Lo! all is just and all is right ; : 

; | To God all praise ana glory. 1 

: | 3 The Lord is never far away ; ' 
But, through all grief distressing, / 

i An ever-present help and stay, 

I i Our peace and joy and blessing : 

i | As with a mother’s tender hand f 

iy He leads his own, his chosen band ; 

i To God all praise and glory. |



| 85 PRAISE TO GOD. 107. 

i) Thus all my toilsome way along 

| I sing aloud thy praises, 

| That men may hear the grateful song = 
My voice unwearied raises : 221 

Be joyful in the Lord, my heart ; ee 
Both ‘soul and body bear your part; ae 

To God all praise and glory. we ent 

| 107 Gop our Stronc TOWER. CrciiA. 8-7. Iamb. 

mn German. ui fae y. B. Dykes, 
peri —>——sasr —— cs 
Te es he -=E= ae eee 
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| gee eee eee ls eee DR eects cee ES Seer 

1 \V\JHO trusts in God, a strong abode 

: In heaven and earth possesses ; 

£ Who looks in love to Christ above, 
5 No fear his heart oppresses. 

% 2 In thee alone, dear Lord, we own 
Sweet hope and consolation ; 

Our shield from foes, our balm for woes, 
Our great and sure salvation! 

I 3 Thy rod and staff shall keep us safe, 

\ ie guide our steps forever ; 
i Nor shades. of death, nor hell beneath, 

| Our souls from thee shall sever. 

| 4 In all the strife of mortal life 
Our feet shall stand securely ; 

\ Temptation’s hour shall lose its power 
: For thou shalt guard us surely. 

; 5 O God, renew, with heavenly dew, 244 

y Our body, soul, and spirit, ie, : y P 
Until we stand at thy right hand, 22] 

f Through Jesus’ saving merit. ‘ase 

a 

q
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| 108, 109. PRAISE TO GOD 86 

108 THe Present Gop. Ensicn. L. M. 
Tr. $. Wesley. ¥. B. Calkin, | 

I Leela of b a i 

E Slee elector sete seo | apneic 
|| ; .@00,2:00,,0,¢0.05,5:6-6,5 83-0 yee gt an 

nti pa z es e- ja ef} {ere et j)  essessseeneeesehtetiettapeaecteceen 
; I J? God is here!—let us adore, 
| ) | And own how dreadful is this place! 
Hit Let all within us feel his ee 

at | And silent bow before his face. } 
i 2 Lo, God is here !—him day and night 

| | United choirs of angels ing: i 
To him, enthroned above all height, 

| Let saints their humble worship bring. aa 

| 3 Lord God of hosts! O may our praise sl | 
\ Thy courts with grateful incense fill: a 
AL | | Still may we stand before thy face, =| 

| Still hear and do thy sovereign will. ‘A-men. 
| 

109 eee 1s KING. rn TRENTON. aie 

at | pd a 
_awenessicony 
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£45 og fee | \ = eo. ee t 

SSS SSS =| 
i I ae Lord is King! lift up thy voice, i 

O earth, and all ye heavens, rejoice! 
' From world to world the joy shall ring: | 
} The Lord omnipotent is King. 
in | | 2 The Lord is King! who then shall dare 

| Resist his will, distrust his care? j 
i Holy and true are all his ways: 

Let every creature speak his praise. 

'



| 87 FOR HIS ATTRIBUTES. IIo. 

if 3 The Lord is King! exalt your strains, 
| Ye saints, your God, your Father, reigns ; 

i One Lord, one empire, all secures: 

If He reigns,—and life and death are yours. 

4 O when his wisdom can mistake, 
His might oneal his love forsake, 
Then may his children cease to sing,— 
The Lord omnipotent is King. 

IIQ THE LorD REIGNETH. Curist Cuurcu, H. M. 
I, Watts. Dr. Steggall. 
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1 I eee Lord Jehovah reigns: His throne is built on high ; 

‘ The garments he assumes, Are light and majesty. 

His glories shine with beams so bright, 

No mortal eye can bear the sight. 

‘a 2 The thunders of his hand Keep the wide world in awe; 
; His wrath and justice stand To guard his holy law; 

And where his love resolves to bless, 
His truth confirms and seals the grace. 

3 Through all his ancient works Surprising wisdom shines, 

" Confounds the powers of hell, And breaks their curst designs, 

q Strong is his arm, and shall fulfill 

7 His great decrees, his sovereign will. 

] 4 And can this mighty King Of glory condescend? ; 

/ And will he write his name, My Father and my Friend? | 

a I love his name, I love his word; 4 

| Join all my powers, and praise the Lord. 

\_ 
J 

| 

a |
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III 710 THE Gop oF ABRAHAM. Leonr. 66; 84. D. 
T. Olivers. Hebrew Melody. 

fe a Ses | 
i j 5 U 
perpen 2-9: = 

eS es 5 Tae Sees fee . tia oes grees Sates ets Se eee S| | 
Ht = = — E 4 = Se ar 

| i 5 
| | 2g 

= a= Ee— 6 rasa[tees = e= | )))  PSeRSe be ceeeeesaeet el 
| I a. God of Abrah’m praise, Who reigns enthroned above, 

/ | Ancient of everlasting days, And God of love: ; 
JEHOVAH, great I am! By earth and heaven confessed,— 

I bow and bless the sacred name, For ever blest. | 

F 2 The God of Abrah’m praise, At whose supreme command 
| From earth | rise, and seek the joys At his right hand : 

/ | T all on earth forsake, Its wisdom, fame and power ; 
1 And him my only portion make, My shield and tower. __ 

i 3 He by himself has sworn; I on his oath depend; zal 
ae | | I Stall, on ae wings upborne, To heaven ascend : 

| I shall behold his face, I shall his power adore, —— 
j And sing the wonders of his grace For evermore. acter 

I1I2 Gop Inriire. DunpEE. C. M. 
| I. Watts. = Scottish. 

Ggussyeaslisers SESS hel 

$-0-0-0,0 66 St 0 eS eS Suet eps cents : 

I GREAT God, how infinite art thou! 
What worthless worms are we! 

| Let the whole race of creatures bow, 
; And pay their praise to thee. 

a 2 Thy throne eternal ages stood, | 
i Ere seas or stars were made: 

‘| Thou art the ever-living God, 
p Were all the nations dead. 

n



89 FOR HIS ATTRIBUTES. 113. 

3 Eternity, with all its pon 
Stands present in thy view; 

To thee there’s nothing old appears— 
Great God, there’s nothing new. 

4 Our lives through various scenes are drawn, 
I And vexed with trifling cares; 

While thine eternal thought moves on 
Thine undisturbed affairs. 

5 Great God, how infinite art thou! se | 

What worthless worms are we! ee 

Let the whole race of creatures bow, req 

| And pay their praise to thee. [eae 
| 

fi 113 Gop WONDERFUL. BALerMA. C. M. 

1 FW. Faber. me Shanish Air. 
j i CI > 
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I M* God, how wonderful thou art! 
Thy Baty how bright! 

How glorious is thy mercy-seat, 
In depths of burning light! 

2 Yet I may love thee too, O Lord, 
Almighty as thou art; 

For thou hast stooped to ask of me 
The love of my poor heart. 

3 No earthly father loves like thee, 
No mother half so mild 

Bears and forbears, as thou hast done 
With me, thy sinful child. 

== || 
| 4 My God, how wonderful thou art, ———= 

i Thou everlasting Friend ! ee 
| On thee I stay my trusting heart, 2-2 | 

Till faith in vision end. es j
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II4, 115. PRAISE TO GOD 90) 

é II4 EVERLASTING STRENGTH. Lonpon. C. M. 
He rete: i ‘ ; See 

Bp pba a apt pp ot tt — @PsesisE sist Sais eed 
1 | | 

4 ! = e@_s he—@—, 5 =n F 

ep kee Meroe ote eins esd 7 

} I SUEaeRe in wisdom as in power, 1 
| : The Rock of Ages stands; | 

\ We see him not, yet may we trace 

H ith | The working of his hands. / 
(7 | 

Vit | 2 He gives the conquest to the weak, 
i Supports the fainting heart, 

at And courage in the evil hour 
iit His heavenly aids impart. 1 

a) | 3 Mere pumas power shall fast decay, 
ae || And youthful vigor cease; 
} But they who wait upon the Lord 

ean | In strength shall still increase. 

4 a, with unwearied feet shall tread 
The path of life divine ; 

} With growing ardor onward move, 
With growing brightness shine. 

5 On eagles’ wings they mount, they soar— aa 
The wings of faith and love; 1 

Till, past the cloudy regions here, = 
They rise to heaven above. ees 

TT 5 TRUST IN THE FAITHFUL CREATOR. Mornincton. S.M. 
Gerhard. Fra Lord Mornington. 

riggs ose bees es eases oo eespeaasal 
eee ee a ts 

; pw SFr epee ope eS See ASS a | essa Reyes sey Scie eeees ey 
ie I OMMIT thou all thy griefs 
| , CG And ways into his hands, 
4 To his sure truth and tender care 

| Who earth and heaven commands. 

wil
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2 Who points the clouds their course, i 
Whom winds and seas obey,— 

He shall direct thy wandering feet, 
He shall prepare thy way. 

3 Then on the Lord rely; 
{ ! So safe shalt thou go on; i 

Fix on his work thy stedfast eye, 
| So shall thy work be done. 

4 Thy everlasting truth, 
Batker, thy ceaseless love, ) 

Sees all thy children’s wants and knows 
} What best for each will prove. 

5 And whatsoe’er thou wilt 
Thou dost, O King of kings; 

What thy unerring wisdom chose 
Thy power to being brings. 

6 Thou everywhere hast sway 224 
And all things serve thy might. as) 

i Thy every act pure blessing is, sey 
} thy path unsullied light. A-men, 

| 116 Wispom AND LovE. RATHBUN. 8-7. ' 
¥. Bowring. I. Conkey. 

4 . bs ej pS ie une ae 
Se Se ee ea EEE sieeegs = = | im cig ae a ga 
__ ee eo | _e. ee eee! | | \ 

| aie ea =8 ge 4 a SSS ee tte Sa Se Sareea el | 
| I (oP is love; his mercy brightens 

All the path in which we rove; | 
Bliss he wakes, and woe he lightens ; 

God is wisdom, God is love. 

2 Chance and change are busy ever; 
Man decays, and ages move; 

But his mercy waneth never ; 
God is wisdom, God is love. 1
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| 116. CONTINUED. RATHBUN, | 
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i I | es | 

H 3 Ev’n the hour that darkest seemeth, 
i} Will his changeless goodness prove; 

From the gloom his brightness streameth : | 
God is wisdom, God is love. | 

| \ = | 

| 4 He with earthly cares entwineth aa 1 
ee Hope and comfort from above: -e- 

Hi Everywhere his glory shineth; el 
| God is wisdom, God is love. eee ; 
| 

aay || 17 Gop our Sun, Quzsec. L. M. 
Fi O. W. Holmes, H. Baker. 

1) q ) leeecsemernceteeesctey | i eaeeriorie= ere t Zei—eiel | 

I [ORD of all being, throned afar, 
| . Thy glory flames from sun and star ; 

Center and soul of every sphere, 
Yet to each loving heart how near! | 

2 Sun of our life, thy quickening ray 
Sheds on our path the glow of day; 
Star of our hope, thy softened light 
Cheers the long watches of the night. ; 

| 
3 Our midnight is thy smile withdrawn; 

| i Our noontide is thy gracious dawn; 
| Our rainbow arch thy mercy’s sign; 

All, save the clouds of sin, are thine! 

fa 4 Lord of all life, below, above, 
Wh Whose light is truth, whose warmth is love, 
") Before thy ever-blazing throne 

: We ask no luster of our own. 

i
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5 Grant us thy truth, to make us free, 3 ‘ 
And kindling hearts that burn for thee, a= 
Till all thy living altars claim 25 
One holy light, one heavenly flame! 2d 

A-men. 

118 Lie, Licut, Love. RotHwett, L. M. { 
x Wesley, Transl. a ig Tansur. 
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I THOU: Lord, of all the parent art, 
Of all things thou alone the end: 

On thee still fix our wavering heart ; 
. |: To thee let all our actions tend. : | 

: 
2 Thou, Lord, art light; thy native ray 

No change nor shadow ever knows; 
To our dark souls thy light display, 

| |: Thy glory of thy face disclose. :| 

3 Thou, Lord, art love; the fountain thou 
Whence mercy unexhausted flows ; 

On barren hearts, O shed it now, | 
|: And make the desert bear the rose! :| 

a 
4 So shall our every power to thee ae 

In love and holy service rise ; 2<e. : 
And body, soul, and spirit be =] 
|: Thy ever-living sacrifice. :| "Auen i
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i 1 19 To THE Gop oF ouR LIFE. Park Street. L. M. ] 
| . P. Doddridge. a Venua. | 
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I GP of my life, through all its ith | 
| My grateful powers shall sound thy praise: 
if The song shall wake with opening light, 

a |: And warble to the silent night. :| 
Ra 2 When anxious cares would break my rest, 

| And grief would tear my throbbing breast, 
/ a Thy tuneful praises raised on high 

|: Shall check the murmur and the sigh. :| 
3 When death o’er nature shall prevail, 

iy And all my powers of language fail, 
i Joy through my swimming eyes shall break, 
4 |: And mean the thanks I cannot speak. :| ee 
| 4 But O, when that last conflict’s o’er, =e 
a And I am chained to flesh no more, eo 

ii} With what glad accents shall I rise, aod 
i |: To join the music of the skies! :| ae 

i 120. ~Daty Praise. Rose Hi. L.M. 
a I. Watts. G. F. Root. 

| ee ey Sh ee ms peri 

eee ete erenep es oeter: Ae efterse 
er Pincus ee ay ae ge / 

ma I NM God, how endless is thy love! 
| Ms Thy gifts are every evening new; 
‘| And morning mercies from above, | 

Gently distill like early dew. } 

i . 
a 

. | | 
uk _ a ae ie
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| 95 FOR HIS WORKS. T2r. 

| 2 Thou spread’st the curtains of the night, i 
Great guardian of my sleeping hours ; 

a sovereign word restores the light, 
} nd quickens all my drowsy powers. } 

3 L yield my powers to thy command ; eel | 
| To thee I consecrate my days; Ws i, 

Perpetual blessings from thy head a4 
I Demand perpetual songs of praise. “Tyemen, | 

| I21I Gop’s INFINITE LOVE. SouTHWELL. C. M. | 

( e E. Scudder. ; EST H. S. Irons. i 

a cP se = ee | \ \ & | ters a I 

al | 220 . Sie i020 _@ 20 PP ede. 
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I HOU grace divine, encircling all, 1 
ab A shoreless, soundless sea, 

Wherein at last our souls must fall,— | 

O love of God most free! 

2 When over dizzy heights we go, ; 

One soft hand blinds our eyes, [5 

i The other leads us safe and slow,— j 

O love of God most wise! i 

| 

3 And though we turn us from thy face, i 
And wander wide and long, 

Thou hold’st us still in thine embrace,— 
O love of God most strong! 

4 The saddened heart, the restless soul, 
The toil-worn frame and mind, \ 

Alike confess thy sweet control,— | 
O love of God most kind! 

5 And, filled and quickened by thy breath, eel 
Our souls are strong and free ieee 1 

To rise o’er sin and fear and death, et 
O love of God, to thee! ‘A-men. 

]
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es, ] 

| 122 REJOICING IN Gop. En’ Feste Bure. | 

1! H, W. Baker, Martin Luther. 
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/ \ | I REJOICE idee with one accord, 
} Sing out with exultation ; 

Rejoice and praise our mighty Lord, 
a) Whose arm hath wrought salvation ; 

i] . His works of love proclaim the greatness of his name; 

i For he is God alone, who hath his mercy shown; | 

Let all his saints adore him! | 

2 When in distress to him we cried, 
Hé heard our sad complaining ; 

O trust in him, whate’er betide, 

Pie | His love is all-sustaining ; 
Triumphant songs of praise to him our hearts shall raise, 
Now gsc shall say, “O praise our God alway ;” 

t all his saints adore him! 

3 peice to-day with one accord, ! 
) Sing out with exultation ; 

Rejoice and praise our mighty Lord, SSI 

ea Whose arm hath wrought salvation ; ee 
| 1. His works of love proclaim the greatness of his name; |-@-2 ] 

| i} | For he is God alone, who hath his mercy shown; | | 

i i} | Let all his saints adore him! nen } 

| | 
| | a | |
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| 123 THE GIVER OF ALL Goop. ALMSGIVING., 888,4. i 
C. Wordsworth, ¥. B. Dykes. 
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I O LORD of heaven and earth and sea, 
To thee all praise and glory be: 

How shall we show our love to thee, 
Who givest all? | 

2 The golden sunshine, vernal air, | 
Sweet flowers and fruit thy love declare: } 
When harvests ripen, thou art there, i 

Who givest all. | 

3 For peaceful homes, and healthful days, i 
For all the blessings earth displays, 
We owe thee thankfulness and praise, 

Who givest all. i 
q 

} 4 For souls redeemed, for sins forgiven, 
For means of grace and hopes of heaven, i 
What can to thee, O Lord, be given, | 

| Who givest all? 

5 We lose what on ourselves we spend, 
We have as treasure without end y 
Whatever, Lord, to thee we lend, 

| Who givest all. 
| =a] 
| 6 Whatever, Lord, we lend to thee, | 4 

Repaid a thousandfold will be; ee 1 
| Then gladly will we give to thee, 2 || 
| ST ; Aine 5 Who givest all. A-men. 

} | 
|
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124 His Bounrirut CARE. Lyons. 5; 6-5. 

R. Grant. M. Haydn. 
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I O WORSHIP the King, all-glorious above; 
O gratefully sing his power and his love! 

: Our Shield and Defender, the Ancient of days, 

Pen. Pavilioned in splendor, surrounded with praise. 

a | 2 Thy bountiful care what tongue can recite? 

ae It breathes in the air, it shines in the light, 

i | It streams from the hills, it descends to the plain, 

a || And sweetly distills in the dew and the rain. == 

/ | } 3 Frail children of dust, and feeble as frail, re Al 

i | In thee do we trust, nor find thee to fail ; » 

| Thy mercies how tender! how firm to the end! = 
Our Maker, Defender, Redeemer and Friend. ‘A-men. 

125 His WonpDERFUL NAME. Lyons. 5; 6-5. 

4 C. Wesley, 
M. Haydn. / 

} I YF servants of God, your Master proclaim, 

i And publish abroad his wonderful name : 

| The name all victorious, of Jesus extol ; it 

1 His kingdom is glorious, he rules over all. 

2 God ruleth on high, almighty to save; 
And still he is nigh; his pe we have: 

The great congregation his teompe shall sing, 

il Ascribing salvation to Jesus, our King. 

| ' 3 “Salvation to God who sits on the throne,” 

Hl Let all cry aloud, and honor the Son: 

Hy Our Saviour’s high praises the angels proclaim,— 

| Fall down on their faces and worship the Lamb. 

| yl 
wh
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4 Then let us adore, and give him his right— [= 
All glory and power and wisdom and might; Zi 
All honor and blessing, with angels above, ee 
And thanks never ceasing, and infinite love! -2==5 

‘ A-men, 
126 A Lire’s Mercies. Evan, C. M. 

¥. Addison. W. H. Havergal, 

== Sora aS et 

| ! | : | haat =e 

I VJ HEN all thy mercies, O my God, 
My rising soul surveys, 

Transported with the view, I’m lost 
In wonder, love, and praise. 

2 Unnumbered comforts on my soul 
Thy tender care. bestowed, 

Before my infant heart conceived | 
From whom those comforts flowed. 

3 When in the slippery paths of youth 
With heedless steps I ran, 

Thine arm, unseen, conveyed me safe, 
And led me up to man. 

4 Ten thousand thousand precious gifts | 
} My daily thanks employ ; 
| Nor is the least a cheerful heart, 

That tastes those gifts with joy. 

| 5 Through every period of my life, 
Thy goodness ee! 

And after death, in distant worlds, | 
The glorious theme renew. 

6 Through all eternity, to thee Sa 
A joyful song I'll raise : oo 

: But O, eternity’s too short =F] 
To utter all thy praise! ae
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PsALM Ixxiii. 25. , SorrenTo. 7s. D. 

127 R ie ¥. H. Deane. 
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I : Bk = of earth! thy forming hand 
| | Well this beauteous frame hath planned,— 
i : Woods that wave, and hills that tower, 

; Ocean rolling in his power: 
/ Yet amid this scene so fair, 

) Should I cease thy smile to share, 
What were all its joys to me? 

a | Whom have I on earth but thee? 

| 
| 2 Lord of heaven! beyond our sight 

Shines a world of purer light ; 
| There in love’s unclouded reign 

Parted hands shall meet again: 
O that world is passing fair ! 
Yet, if thou wert absent there, 

| What were all its joys to me? 
Whom have I in heaven but thee? 

3 Lord of earth and heaven! my breast 
Seeks in thee its only rest: 
I was lost, thy accents mild 

/ | Homeward lured thy wandering child, 
j O should once thy smile divine 
4 Cease upon my soul to shine, 
i What were earth or heaven to me? 

Whom have I in each but thee? 

uly : ) 
‘a
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128 Constant Mercy. BrATTLE STREET. C. M. D. i 
Miss HM Wee pan ae From Pleyel. 
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I \ X JHILE thee I seek, protecting Power, 
Be my vain wishes stilled ; 

And may this consecrated hour 
With better hopes be filled. 

ei love the power of thought bestowed ; 
'o thee my thoughts would soar ; 

Thy mercy o’er my life has flowed ; 
That mercy I adore. 

2 In each event of life, how clear | 
Thy ruling hand I see! 

Each blessing to my soul more dear, j 
Because conferred by thee. H 

In every joy that crowns my days, f 
| In every pain I bear, | 

My heart shall find delight in praise, i 
Or seek relief in prayer. 

( 3 When gladness wings my favored hour, } 
Thy love my thoughts shall fill; ; 

Resigned, when storms of sorrow lower, 
My soul shall meet thy will. = 

| My lifted eye without a tear Fal | 
The gathering storm shall see; oe i 

My steadfast heart shall know no fear ; = | 
That heart shall rest on thee. ‘A-men. i 

4
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) 129 cexree PRAISE. San a | 

| SRR SSS 
Hist a a | ou 

34 Pa epee a 

I Y Maker and my King! ‘ 
M To thee my all I owe; 
Thy sovereign bounty is the spring, 
Whence all my blessings flow. 

2 The creature of thy hand, 
On thee alone I live; 

My God, thy benefits demand 
\ More praise than life can give. 

j 3 Lord, what can I impart, 
| When all is thine before? 
! ane love demands a thankful heart ; 

| he gift, alas, how poor! 
, | 

i} 
re 

} 4 Shall I withhold thy due? sel 
| And shall my passions rove? eee 
| Lord, form this wretched heart anew, el 
| And fill it with thy love. Rae 

| 130 FoR FRUITFUL SEASONS. NUREMBURG. 7s. 
| Mrs. Barbauld. From a German Choral. I 

ee + Sea Soe yh ee aes pote cease Sees 
ae a ee oe Sh co ze. 
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| ee aa eel 

a I PRAISE to God, immortal praise, 
i For the love that crowns our days; 
| Bounteous source of every joy! 

Let thy praise our tongues employ. 

;
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103 FOR HIS WORKS. 131. 

2 Flocks that whiten all the plain, 

Yellow sheaves of ripened grain; ‘| 

: Clouds that drop their fattening dews, | 

/ Suns that temperate warmth diffuse :— | 

3 All that spring with bounteous hand 
Scatters o’er the smiling land ; 

| All that liberal autumn pours 
| From her rich o’erflowing stores :— 

| 4 Lord, for these our souls shall raise z2i 

Grateful vows and solemn praise: 2e ; 
And when every blessing’s own, =I 
Love thee for thyself alone. ‘kee 

131 EVERYWHERE WITH Gop, NazareTH. L. M. i 

M’ me. Guyon. Tr. Cowper. S. Webbe. 
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I O LORD, how full of sweet content 
Our years of pilgrimage are spent! 

Where’er we dwell, we dwell with thee, | 
In heaven, in earth, or on the sea. 

2 To us remains nor place nor time; \ 

Our country is in every clime: 

| We can be calm and free from care i 

On any shore, since God is there. 

{ 3 While place we seek, or place we shun, 

The soul finds happiness in none ; j 

But with our God to guide our way, ] 

’Tis equal joy to go or stay i 

4 Could we be cast where thou art not, | 

That were indeed a dreadful lot ; q 

i But regions none remote we call, ( 

Secure of finding God in all. i 

i 4 

1 
u 

3
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132 Licut, Rest, STRENGTH. Cuestrer. L. M. 

| Unknown Writer. From Schumann. 

9 oe == = Le ey 
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HOU 1 

I fi TERNAL Source of light divine! 
Fountain of unexhausted love! 

O let thy glories on me shine, | 
| From earth beneath, from heaven above! 

2 Thou art the weary wanderer’s rest ; | 
Give me thine easy yoke to bear ; | 

With steadfast patience arm my breast, 
With spotless love and lowly fear. ae 

3 Be thou, O Rock of Ages, nigh, eI | 

A So shall each murmuring thought be gone, |= -¢ 

f And grief and fear and care shall fly, =] | 
As clouds before the midday sun. “A-tien. 

133 A Biessep THouGHT, He Leaveru Me. L. M. D. i 

¥. H. Gilmore. W. B. Bradbury ; by pers y 

i = ee SS] 
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CHORUS. | 
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Copyright, 1864, in “Golden C-nser,” by Wm. B. Bradbury. 

! I HE leadeth me! O blesséd thought ! \ 
O words with heavenly comfort fraught! 

Whate’er I do, where’er I be, 

/ } Still ’tis God’s hand that leadeth me! 

} nt |) Cuorus.—He leadeth me! He leadeth me! | 

Fl ! By his own hand he leadeth me ; 

i His faithful follower I would be, 

) For by his hand he leadeth me. 

Lt | 
a i 4 |
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105 FOR HIS WORKS. 134. 
| Bene Sen NA ia Se erg a Oo em ; 

2 Sometimes ’mid scenes of deepest gloom, | 

Sometimes where Eden’s bowérs bloom, \ 

By waters still, o’er troubled sea— 
Still ’tis his hand that leadeth me !—Cuorvs. i 

i 3 Lord, I would clasp thy hand in mine, : h 
Nor ever murmur nor repine, } 

I Content, whatever lot I see, i 

| Since ’tis my God that leadeth me.—CHOoRUS. 
My 

; 4 And when my task on earth is done, i 
When, by thy grace, the victory’s won, i 
Ev’n death’s cold wave I will not flee, ; 
Since God through Jordan leadeth me.—CHoRUs. i 

| 134 Gop’s TENDER CARE. Sr. Acnes. C. M. 
Unknown Writer. . B. Dykes. 
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| 1 FROM the first dawn of infant life 
i any goodness we have shared, ih 

} And still we live to sing thy praise, q 

\} By sovereign mercy spared. i 

2 To seek thy grace, to do thy will, \ 

4 O Lord, our hearts incline ; 4 

And o’er the paths of future life 1 

Command thy light to shine. 1 

3 While taught to read the word of truth, t 

May we that word receive ; i 

And when we hear of Jesus’ name, | 

In that blest name believe. | 
a ; 

q
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134. CONTINUED, ST. AGNEs, 

1 tt} 

Pe ee Kr ee Tee ee ce eee 
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ee Ee See ey t f : Es 

4 Let not our feet incline to tread Es 
Sin’s broad destructive road; 5 

But trace those holy paths which lead | 
To glory and to God. =e] | 

A-men. 

| Pitcrim’s Hymn. WetcH. 8-7-4. 
1 BOSD cee. E. ¥. Hopkins. 

| ' ! * 
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f | ee Soeaeog te eae eee =a 
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{ I Gwe me, O thou great Jehovah, 
i) Pilgrim through this barren land: 

i I am weak, but thou art siahty, 
| Hold me with thy powerful hand ; 
| Bread of heaven, 

i Feed me till I want no more. 
| 2 Open thou the crystal fountain, ( 
| Whence the healing waters flow; 
| Let the fiery cloudy pillar 

| Lead me all my journey through: 
} Strong Deliverer, 
| Be thou still my strength and shield. 

3 When I tread the verge of Jordan, 
K | Bid the swelling stream divide : al 

| Death of death, and hell’s destruction, es 
| : Land me safe on Canaan’s side: oy 
4 Songs of praises eel 

: I will ever give to thee. A-men. 

al | 
et |) j



107 FOR HIS WORKS. 136, 137. 

136 NEHEMIAH ix. 5. Sttver Street. S. M. 
¥. Montgomery. I. Smith. 

ono sea ras tte 5 i See —t Pete eon So SRE een aa ee esos 
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Ne Ny, Sareea 

I Sr aND up, and bless the Lord, ; 
Ye people of his choice; t 

Stand up, and bless the Lord your God, } 
With heart, and soul, and voice. 

2 O for a living flame \ 
From his own altar brought, 

To touch our lips, our minds inspire, 1 
And wing to heaven our thought! t 

3 t 
3 God is our strength and song, qt 

And his salvation ours; i 
Then be his love in Christ proclaimed, H 

With all our ransomed powers. | 
Se : 

4 Stand up, and bless the Lord, = Mf 
The Lord your God adore; cat i 

Stand up, and bless his glorious name, =e] 
Henceforth for evermore. eee | 

137 To THE COVENANT Gop. Bristot, C.-M. 
P, Doddridge. me E. Hodges. 

] 3. $y} 4 |} SES= =e i 

us srs besa Se gs ols ses | 
| a py ios a i H 

teye-0-0-fre-- 6 #0 50-07-10 18-5 -g-010-e 8 1k e-0 2-3 i evcgestertereeseetiser cece 6 
I O GOD of Bethel, by whose hand j 

Thy people still are fed ; | 
Who through this weary pilgrimage 

Hast all our fathers led; i 

2 Our vows, our prayers we now present, : 
Before thy throne of grace: i 

God of our fathers, be the God ' 
Of their succeeding race. i
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| Reeb ate! Toa cs) Le eee 
| 137. CONTINUED. BRISTOL. 
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3 Through each Pople ne path of life 
Our wandering footsteps guide : 

Give us each day our daily bread, 
And raiment fit provide. 

40 oo thy covering wings around, 
ill all our wanderings cease, 

And, at our Father’s loved abode, 
Our souls arrive in peace. 

EH 5 Such blessings from thy gracious hand =: 
A Our humble prayers implore ; ee 

a And thou shalt be our chosen God =] 
And portion evermore. oe 

138 THE ENDURING WorD, Lucerne. 6s. 77. 
| H.W. Baker. L. W. Bacon. 
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I ORD, thy word abideth, And our footsteps guideth ; 

| Who its truth believeth Light and joy receiveth. 

t When our foes are near us, Then thy word doth cheer us, . 
| Word of consolation, Message of salvation. 

‘y | 2 When the storms are o’er us, And dark clouds before us, 
i ih Then its light directeth And our way protecteth. 

i | Who can tell the pleasure, Who recount the treasure, 
| By thy word imparted To the simple-hearted? 

. 

_ a
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109 FOR HIS WORD. 139, 140. 

3 Word of mercy, giving Succor to the living, 24 
Word of life, supplying Comfort to the dying! sa 

O, that we discerning Its most holy learning, =] 

Lord,may love and fear thee,Evermore be near thee! i 
-men, 

' PRAISE FOR THE BIBLE, Aruincton. C. M. 

139 iy. Cowper. T. A. Arne. 

rt FEoe best atest rg 
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I GLORY gilds the sacred page, 
A Majestic, like the sun; 
It gives a light to every age; 

It gives, but borrows none. | 

2 The hand that gave it, still supplies | 
The gracious light and heat ; 1 

Its truths upon the nations rise,— 
They rise, but never set. 

3 Let everlasting thanks be thine, i \ 
For such a bright display, j 

As makes a world of darkness shine i 
With beams of heavenly day. | 

4 yy soul rejoices to pursue | 
Phe steps of him I love, 

; Till glory breaks upon my view, 4 
1 In brighter worlds above. 4 

140 To Gop our Saviour. St. Ann’s. C.M. i 
I. Watts. a = W. Croft. y 

ee ee gate ae begat batt i ; gape {:BEsteck ee = i 
‘ 2 eg2 5 eet ew, se | led Bele A . 

eaes) 2s 08 eS fae TS te eS. ence PR Pe yay pmenecien ye seeey 
I RISE, my soul, my joyful powers, 
A And triumph in my God; } 
Awake, my voice, and loud proclaim | 

His glorious grace abroad. i
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I40. CONTINUED. pet She ANN’S, 
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} 2 He raised me from the deeps of sin, 
| The gates of gaping hell, 
} And fixed my standing more secure 

Than ’twas before I fell. 

} 3 The arms of everlasting love, 
Beneath my soul he placed, 

And on the Rock of ages set 
My slippery footsteps fast. 

| 4 The city of my blest abode 
' Is walled around with grace; 

‘ Salvation for a bulwark stands, 
; To shield the sacred place. 

} 5 Arise, my soul, awake, my voice, ss 
} And tunes of pleasure sing ; B= 

| Loud hallelujahs shall address == 
we My Saviour and my King. acess 

/ I4I Tue Gory oF Gon’s GRACE, Oratory. C.M.D. 
: I, Watts, From“ Oratory Hymns.” 

ee | 
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: I ATHER, how wide thy glory shines! 
Wil . How high thy wonders rise! 
| | Known through the earth by thousand signs, 

| By thousand through the skies. 

a 
‘NiO



IIl FOR HIS SALVATION. 142. | 

Those mighty orbs proclaim thy power; 
Their motions speak thy skill; 

And on the wings of every hour 
We read thy patience still. | 

| 
2 But when we view thy strange design | 

| To save rebellious worms, | 

Where vengeance and compassion join | 

In their divinest forms,— | 

Our thoughts are lost in reverent awe; | 

} We love, and we adore: 
The first archangel never saw | 

So much of God before. | 
| 
1 

3 Here the whole Deity is known; lf 
Nor dares a creature guess . ii 

Which of the glories brightest shone, 
The justice, or the grace. + if 

O may I bear some humble part el | 

In heaven’s immortal song: Heese: 

Wonder and joy shall tune my heart, ===] 
And love command my tongue. atc M 

I42 To THE ONLY-WISE Gop. Sr. Micwaet’s. S. M. 

‘ or en He ¥ohn Daye. j 

ee Set re IS {eS Aae hess | 
¢-0-1¢-0-0 i gap = ieee Etec | 
Ste pe) | oT 

| 

| I T°? GOD the only wise, 
Our Saviour and our King, j 

Let all the saints below the skies yy 
Their humble praises bring. } 

2 ’Tis his almighty love, | 
His counsel and his care, 1 

Preserves us safe from sin and death, 
And every hurtful snare. 

|
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142. CONTINUED. ST. MICHAEL’S, 
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3 He will present our souls, 

| Unblemished and slag ig 
j Before the glory of his face, 

With joys divinely great. | 

| 4 Then all the chosen seed ") 
Shall meet around the throne, 

Shall bless the conduct of his grace, | 
And make his wonders known. 

| —t 
: } 5 To our Redeemer God, =] 

A | Wisdom and power belongs, eee 
i; Immortal crowns of majesty, 2S] 
] And everlasting songs. ee 

} 143 Tue Giory oF Curist. Warwick. C. M. 
; C. Wesley. ¥. Stanley, 
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SS ee 
| 

I O FOR a thousand tongues to sing 
My great Redeemer’s praise,— 

! The glories of my God and King, 
| The triumphs of his grace! | 

2 My gracious Master and my God, 
Assist me to proclaim,— 

To spread through all the earth abroad, | 
The honors of thy name. | 

| : 3 Jesus! the name that calms our fears, 
HAE That bids our sorrows cease ; 
4 Tis music in the sinner’s ears; 

’Tis life, and health, and peace. 

L 

— a
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113 PRAISE TO CHRIST. 144. 

4 He breaks the power of reigning sin; —- 
He sets the prisoner free; 324 

His blood can make the foulest clean; am 
His blood availed for me. 2 | 

‘A-men. 
| I44 THE NAME ABOVE EVERY NAME. BeaTituDE. C. M. 

| 9 Newton, ¥. B. Dykes. 
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I How sweet the name of Jesus sounds 
In a believer’s ear! | 

It soothes his sorrows, heals his wounds, | 
And drives away his fear. | 

| 2 It makes the wounded spirit whole, 
And calms the troubled breast ; 

*Tis manna to the hungry soul, i 
And to the weary, rest. sf 

3 By him, my prayers acceptance gain, | 
iehoagls vith sin defiled ; 

| Satan accuses me in vain, 
And I am owned a child. | 

| i 

4 Jesus! my Shepherd, Guardian, Friend, if 
a Prophet, Priest, and King; it 

My Lord, my Life, my Way, my End, \e 
| Accept the praise I bring. | 

} 5 Weak is the effort of my heart, i 
And cold my warmest thought ; if 

But when I see thee as thou art, i 
| [ll praise thee as I ought. 

4 6 Till then I would thy love proclaim, Za 1 
With every fleeting breath ; ee 

And may the music of thy name, =| 
j p Refresh my soul in death. A-men. { 

1 | q
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en X 7 HEN, streaming from the eastern skies, ; 

/ | The morning light salutes mine eyes, 
) O Sun of righteousness divine, 

i On me with beams of mercy shine ; ) 

i O chase the clouds of guilt away, \ 
And turn my darkness into day. 

i 
a 2 When to heaven’s great and glorious King 

a My morning sacrifice I bring, Fi 
i And, mourning o’er my guilt and shame, 

] | Ask mercy in my Saviour’s name; 
i | Then, Jesus, sprinkle with thy blood, 

| And be my advocate with God. 

/ 3 When each day’s scenes and labors close, 
And wearied nature seeks repose, ; 

ii With pardoning mercy richly blest, 
| Guard me, my Saviour, while I rest: 

/ And as each morning sun shall rise, 
O lead me onward to the skies! 

4 And at my life’s last setting sun, 
: My conflicts o’er, my labors done, Sees 

“aT Jesus, thy heavenly radiance shed, 2 \ 
j To cheer and bless my dying bed— ey 

| And from death’s gloom my spirit raise 4 
To see thy face and sing thy praise. EE ; 

\ 
4 |
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146 Hourty Worsurr. Germany. L. M. 
Gisborne. Beethoven, 
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| I SAVIOUR! when night involves the skies, 
My soul, adoring, turns to thee; 

Thee, self-abased in mortal guise, 
And wrapt in shades of death for me. 

‘ 2 On thee my waking raptures dwell, 
When crimson gleams the east adorn; 

Thee, victor of the grave and hell, 
Thee, source of life’s eternal morn. 

| 3 When noon her throne in light arrays, 
To thee my soul triumphant springs ; 

Thee, throned in glory’s endless blaze, 
Thee, Lord of lords, and King of kings! 

: : aa 4 O’er earth when shades of evening steal, pS-e4 
To death and thee my thoughtsI give; |. -— 

To death, whose power I soon must feel; =e 
To thee, with whom I trust to live. Mneal 

Sone oF JEsus. DuRHAM. 7s. 
147 T. Kelly. From Pergolesi. 
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I poet be the hours to-day ; 
Joyful let the season be; 

Let us sing, for well we may: 
Jesus! we will sing of thee. 

2 Should thy people silent be, 
Then the very stones would sing: 

What a debt we owe to thee, 
Thee, our Saviour, thee, our King! 

\ |
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147. CONTINUED. DURHAM, 
ae \ |. 
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3 ’Tis thy grace alone can save; : ; 

Every blessing comes from thee— | 
All we have and hope to have, 

All we are and hope to be. 

/ | 4 Thine the Name to sinners dear! al | 
| Thine the Name all names before! 1 

Blesséd here and everywhere ; ey 
/ Blesséd now and evermore! ES, 

148 NAMEs OF CHRIST. Howitt. H. M 
i | I. Watts. ¥. Zundel. 
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1 

ii ae all the glorious names Of wisdom, love and power, 
That ever mortals knew, That ever angels bore: 

| All are too mean to speak his worth, 
|: Too mean to set my Saviour forth. :| 

| 2 Great Prophet of my God, My tongue would bless thy name; 
i By thee the pone news Of our salvation came ; 

The joyful news of sins forgiven, 
|: Of hell subdued and peace with heaven. :| 

Bia 3 Jesus, my great High Priest, Offered his blood and died ; 
TT My guilty conscience seeks No sacrifice beside. ; 
i His powerful blood did once atone; 

| |: And now it pleads before the throne. :|



| 117 IN HIS CHARACTERS. 149. 

| 4 O thou almighty Lord, my Conqueror, and my King, al 
Thy scepter and thy sword, thy reigning grace I sing. a 

Thine is the power; behold I sit 4 
|: In willing bonds beneath thy feet. :| aa 

f A-men. 

149 CurisT our ALL, Sr. Saviour. 888,4. 

¥. R. Macduff. E. ¥. Hopkins. 
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I qs my Saviour, look on me, 

For I am weary and opprest; 
I come to cast myself on thee 

Thou art my Rest. 

2 Look down on me, for I am weak, 
I feel the toilsome journey’s length ; 

Thine aid omnipotent I lo 
Thou art my Strength. 

3 I am bewildered on my way, 
Dark and tempestuous is the night ; 

} O send thou forth some cheering ray, 
Thou art my Light. 

4 When Satan flings his fiery darts, 
I look to thee; my terrors cease ; 

Thy cross a hiding-place imparts, j 
Thou art my Peace. 

5 Standing alone on Jordan’s brink, 
In that tremendous latest strife ; 

Thou wilt not suffer me to sink, 
Thou art my Life. 

d a 
6 Thou wilt my every want supply, Fas 

E’en to the end, whate’er befall; aaa 
Through life, in death, eternally, == || | 

Thou art my All. ee 

/ j 
}
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150 Jesus, Kine. Ever. C. M. | 

y Bernard. Tr. E. Caswall. S. B. Dykes. 
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I O JESUS! King most wonderful, 
Thou Conquéror renowned; ; 

Thou sweetness most ineffable, } 
In whom all joys are found !— 

| 2 When once thou visitest the heart, 
Then truth begins to shine, 

Then eae vanities depart, 
Then kindles love divine. 

be 3 O Jesus, Light of all below! } 
i Thou Fount of life and fire! 

Hi Surpassing all the joys we know, 
| All that we can desire,— 

| tf 4 May every heart confess thy name, mi J J. oy 
Bai And ever thee adore ; ; 

| And, seeking thee, itself inflame i 
i To seek thee more and more. j 
a aa = 1 
a 5 Thee may our tongues forever bless, aS | 
a Thee may we love alone; eae J 
iH And ever, in our life, express Se] 
| } The image of thine own. nea 

j | I51 Tue NAME oF JEsus. RAPHAEL. | 
i Bemere. Tr. E. Caswall, From Donizetti. 
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sl tf I O JESUS! thou the beauty art 
Wy Of angel worlds above; 

7 name is music to the heart, i 
Enchanting it with love. [| 

x 

ee |
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2 O Jesus, Saviour, hear the sighs 
Which unto thee I send; _ 

To thee my inmost spirit cries, 
My being’s hope and end. 

| 3 — with us, Lord, and with thy light 
Illume the soul’s abyss; 

Scatter the darkness of our night, 
And fill the world with bliss. 

4 O Jesus, King of earth and heaven, 22] 
Our life and jo: to thee ; aah 

Be honor, thanks and blessing given Fel 
Through all eternity ! ‘Aue 

152 Tue THOUGHT oF Jesus. Eustis. C. M. 
Bernard. Tr. E. Caswall. my ,. Lord Mornington. 
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I peak the very thought of thee 1 
| With gladness fills my breast ; j 

But dearer far thy face to see, | 
And in thy presence rest. j 

{ 
2 Nor voice can sing, nor heart can frame, i 

Nor can the memory find i 
A sweeter sound than thy blest name, i 

O Saviour of mankind! i 

| 
| 3 O hope of every contrite heart, y 

O joy of all the meek! | 
To those who fall, how kind thou art, 4 
How good to those who seek! | 

4 And those who find thee, find a bliss | 
Nor tongue nor pen can show: i 

The love of Jesus—what it is, ql 
; None but his loved ones know. i 

|
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I52. CONTINUED. EUSTIS. 
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Jesus, our only joy be thou, 
As thou our prize wilt be; 2= 

Jesus, be thou our glory now, 5 
And through eternity ! =] 

A-men. 

153 Lire AnD Licut oF MEN. Cuester. L. M. 
Bernard. Tr. R. Palmer. R. Schumann. 
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i I Tee thou joy of loving hearts! 
i Thou Fount of life! Thou Light of men! 

a), From the best bliss that earth imparts, 
He We turn unfilled to thee again. 

/ 2 any truth unchanged has ever stood ; 
iH hou savest those who on thee call; 
j To them that seek thee thou art good, 
| To them that find thee, All in all! 

4 3 We taste thee, O Thou Living Bread, 
} \ And long to feast upon thee still; 

| We drink of thee, the Fountain Head, 
i And thirst our souls from thee to fill. 

| 
} 4 Our restless spirits yearn for thee, 
; Where’er our changeful lot is cast ; 
| Glad, when thy gracious smile we see, 
| Blest, when our faith can hold thee fast. 

" | —— 

| { 5 O Jesus, ever with us stay ZZ 
A Make all our moments calm and bright; j@~ 

aA Chase the dark night of sin as =| 
: Shed o’er the world thy holy light! Aas. j 

A |
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154 THE GLory oF CHRIST. ARIEL. C. P.M. 
S. Medley. ann ee Masene 
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I O COULD I speak the matchless worth, 
O could I sound the glories forth, 

Which in my Saviour shine! 
I ’d soar, and touch the heavenly strings, | 
And vie with Gabriel, while he sings | 

j: In notes almost divine. :| 4 
me 

2 1 ’d sing the precious blood he spilt, d 
My ransom from the dreadful guilt if 

Of sin, and wrath divine: i 
I’d sing his glorious righteousness, i 
In which all-perfect, heavenly dress 

|: My soul shall ever shine. | i 

3 I'd sing the characters he bears, i 
And all the forms of love he wears, q 

Exalted on his throne: | 
In loftiest songs of sweetest praise, 
I would to everlasting days ' 

|: Make all his glories known. :| q 

4 Well—the delighttul day will come j 
/ When my dear Lord will bring me home, Za f 
i And I shall see his face: —s j 
| Then, with my Saviour, Brother, Friend, ee i 

A blest eternity I ‘Il spend, =F] 4 
J |: Triumphant in his grace. :| eee, ; 

7 

y 

| |
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155 Our REFUGE, Ho.uinesipe. 7s. D. 
C. Wesley. ¥. B. Dykes. 
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eee bee eed 

I ee lover of my soul, 
{ Let me to thy bosom ay 

4 1 While the nearer waters roll, 
} While the tempest still is high ; 
} Hide me, O my Saviour, hide, 
i Till the storm of life is past ; 

hit Safe into the haven guide; 
a Oh! receive my soul at last. 

i 
ae 

We 2 Other refuge have I none, 
\ Hangs my helpless soul on thee: 

Wh Leave, ah! leave me not alone, 
Via Still support and comfort me: 
Wt All my trust on thee is stayed, 
ah All'my help from thee I bring ; 
Wi Cover my defenceless head 
ah With the shadow of thy wing. 

| 3 Thou, O Christ, art all I want ; 
vi More than all in thee I find: 
| Raise the fallen, cheer the faint, 

i j Heal the sick, and lead the blind! 
Wal Just and holy is thy name; } 
e i I am all unrighteousness ; } 

| | False and full of sin I am, ; 
Thou art full of truth and grace. ; 

| 
| | 

A | ‘ot {
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4 Plenteous grace with thee is found, 
Grace to cover all my sin; 

Let the healing streams abound; 
Make and keep me pure within! a 

Thou of life the fountain art, eal 
Freely let me take of thee; ee 

Spring thou up within my heart! al 
Rise to all eternity ! A-men, 

7 TE. Martyn. 7s. D. SEconp TUNE. << eee 
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156 Lovinc-KINDNEss, Missionary CHant. L. M. 
S. Medley. C. Zeuner. 
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I A WAKE, my soul, in joyful lays, 1 
And sing thy great Redeemer’s praise ; 4] 

He justly claims a song from me ;— | 
] His loving-kindness,—O how free! | 

2 He saw me ruined in the fall, } 
Yet loved me notwithstanding all; ] 
He saved me from my lost estate; 
His loving-kindness,—O how great! 

3 When trouble, like a gloomy cloud, 1 
Has gathered thick, and thundered loud, } 
He near my soul has always stood ;— | 
His loving-kindness,—O how good! 

! BAA 
4 Soon shall I pass the gloomy vale— ee { 

Soon all my mortal powers must fail: |e | 
O may my last expiring breath pea j 
His loving-kindness sing in death. ene 

|
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157 Tue Ever.astinc Lorn. Buxton. S. M.D. 
Hi. Bonar. G, W. Martin. 
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I O EVERLASTING Light, 
Shine graciously within ; 

y Brightest of all on earth that’s bright, 
| Come, shine away my sin. 

: a O everlasting Truth, 
Truest of all that’s true, 

nh Sure guide of erring age or youth, 
ae Lead me and teach me too. 

tt 2 O everlasting Strength! 
a Uphold me in the way; 

th Bring me, in — of foes, at length, 
ah To joy, and light, and day. 
iH O everlasting Love! 
| Well-spring of grace and peace, 

| 1 Pour down thy fullness from above ; 
| | Bid doubt and trouble cease. 

ia a 
| i 3 O everlasting Rest! 
| { Lift off life’s load of care; 
j | Relieve, revive this burdened breast, 

iil And every sorrow bear. as 
F i Thou art in heaven our all; 3-24 
AA | Our all on earth art thou: ee 
aa Upon thy glorious name we call; at 

} | Lord i bless us now! Sue 

i 

we || | 
| *
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158 Licur or THE WorLp. Estuer. 8-7. D. i 
=: C. Wesley. Arr. ¥. Zundel. i 
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I piext of those whose dreary dwelling | 

Borders on the shades of death! | 
Rise on us, thyself revealing,— 

Dissipate the clouds beneath. 
Thou, of heaven and earth Creator! | 

In our deepest darkness rise; \ 
Scattering all the night of nature, 

Pouring day upon our eyes. 

2 Still we wait for thine appearing ; it 
Life and joy thy beams impart, 

Chasing all our fears, and cheering 
Every meek, benighted heart. | H 

By thine all-sufficient merit, P= 
1 Every burdened soul release; ae / 

Every weary, wandering spirit =] b 
Guide into thy perfect peace. A-men, 

159 THE ALL-SUFFICIENT. FEDERAL STREET. L. M. | 

¥. Edmeston. ieee K, Oliver. i 
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I FOUNTAIN of grace, rich, full and free, } 
What need I, that is not in thee? 

Full pardon, strength to meet the day, | 
And peace which none can take away. 

| 

| \
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I59. CONTINUED. FEDERAL STREET, } 
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2 Doth sickness fill the heart with fear ? 
’Tis sweet to know that thou art near; 
Am I with dread of justice tried? 
Tis sweet to feel that Christ hath died. 

3 In life, thy promises of aid 
Forbid my heart to be afraid ; { 
In death, peace gently vails the eyes; ii 
Christ rose, and I shall surely rise. 

4 O all-sufficient Saviour, be zal 
j This all-sufficiency to me; is 

e | Nor pain, nor sin, nor death can harm =| 
{ The weakest, shielded by thine arm. Te 

| 160 = Puuurrians i. 21. SorRENTO. 7s. D. 
/ Windham. ¥. H. Deane. 
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| I HRIST, of all my hopes the ground,— 
ae C Christ, the spring of all ae ar 
a Still in thee let me be found, 
j Still for thee my powers employ. 

wait! | ; Fountain of o’erflowing grace, 
j ah Freely from thy fullness give: 
TA Till I close my earthly race, 
a | Be it “ Christ for me to live!” 

| 
rel
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Firmly trusting in thy blood, 
Nothing shall my heart confound ; t 

Safely I shall pass the flood, 4 
Safely reach Immanuel’s ground. Za] | 

Thus, } thus, an entrance give ~a—s 
- To the land of cloudless sky ; pie 

Having known it “ Christ to live,” st 
Let me know it “ gain to die.” ‘a-men, 

161 PRAISE WITHOUT CEASING. CASWALL. 66,6; 66,6. 

} E, Caswall. ¥. Barnby. 
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1 \\/HEN morning gilds the skies, My heart awaking cries | 1 
May Jesus Christ be praised. iM 

Alike at work and prayer To Jesus I repair; | 
May Jesus Christ be praised. iy 

2 Does sadness fill my mind? A solace here I find, | 
May Jesus Christ be praised : it 

Or fades my earthly bliss? My comfort still is this, - i 
May Jesus Christ be praised. ii 

| 
3 The night becomes as day, When from the heart we say | 

May Jesus Christ be praised : [hear, fl 
The powers of darkness fear, When this sweet chant they y | 

May Jesus Christ be praised. 
ae 

| 4 In heaven’s eternal bliss The loveliest strain is this, ay 
Let Jesus Christ be praised: lio 

Let earth, and sea, and sky From depth to height =e] 
May Jesus Christ be praised. [reply,  a-men,
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162 Tse Bricut AnD Morninc-Srar. Nicorat P.M. 
P. Nicolai. Tr. C. Winkworth. a Nicolai. i 
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tC MORNING Star! how fair and bright | 
| Thou beamest forth in trust and light! | 
| O Sovereign meek and lowly, ! 
{ Thou Root of Jesus, David’s Sok, ! 

Ve My Lord and Bridegroom, thou hast won | 
Hi ly heart to serve thee solely ! | 
ae Holy art thou, fair and glorious, Ii 

\ All victorious, rich in blessing, | 
| Rule and might o’er all possessing. Hi 

| 2 Thou heavenly Brightness! Light divine! 1 
{ O deep within my heart now shine, fi 

hie And make thee there an altar! 
ee Fill me with joy and strength to be 

j Thy member, ever joined to thee ) 
i In love that cannot falter ; 

Tow’rd thee longing doth possess me, ’ 
Turn and bless me; for thy gladness |) 

| Eye and heart here pine in sadness. 

y | 3 But if thou look on me in love, } 
HW There straightways falls from God above f 
Til| A 24 of purest pleasure ; 

| Thy Word and Spirit, flesh and blood, | 

i 
¥ | 

eee Hi L
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Refresh my soul with heavenly food, 
Thou art my hidden treasure ; 

i Let thy grace, Lord, warm and cheer me, 
! O draw near me; thou hast taught us 

i Thee to seek since thou hast sought us! 

1 Here will I rest and hold it fast ; 
! The Lord I love is First and Last, 

The End as the Poginning 
i Here I can calmly die, for thou 

Fi Wilt raise me where thou dwellest now 
Above all tears, all sinning. sel 

i Amen! Amen! Come, Lord Jesus; eo 
he Soon release us; With deep yearning, ——j 
he Lord, we look for thy returning. Fe 

i ; 
163 Way—TrutTH—LireE, Beprorp. C.M. 

| | G. W. Doane. W. Wheall. 4 
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I eed art the wAy—to thee alone i 
| From sin and death we flee; f 

And he who would the Father seek, ] 
ji Must seek him, Lord, by thee. } 

} 2 Thou art the TRUTH—thy word alone 
True wisdom can impart; j 

Thou only canst inform the mind, | 
| And purify the heart. 

iF 3 Thou art the L1rE—the rending tomb 
= | Proclaims thy conquering arm, 

| And those who put their trust in thee 
| Nor death, nor hell shall harm.
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163. CONTINUED. : BEDFORD. | 
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4 Thou art the way—the truth—the life ; Si 
Grant us that way to know, Za 

That truth to keep, that life to win, cs 
; Whose joys eternal flow. ey 

A-men. | 

164 ALL IN ALL, SELENA. L. M. 61. ( 
C. Wesley. I. B. Woodbury. 
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I ‘Pree hidden Source of calm repose, 
ih Thou all-sufficient Love divine, 

My help and refuge from my foes, | 
Jace I am, if thou art mine! ! 

And lo! from sin, and grief, and shame, 
{ hide me, Jesus, in thy name. 

2 Jesus, my all in all thou art, ; 
il My rest in toil, my ease in pain; 

a The healing of my broken heart; 
In strife my peace: in loss my gain; 

My smile beneath the ao oo 
In shame, my glory and my crown ;— 

3 In want, my plentiful supply ; i 
‘ | In weakness, my almighty power; Ey] 

Tea In bonds, my perfect liberty ; ae 
TaN My light in Satan’s darkest hour; Sey 
A Thee, in each grief, my joy I call; a 

| ) My life in death, my All in All! A-men, 
I | 

wll |
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165 MarrHew xi. 28. WELCOME. 7-6. 
] | W.C. Dix. ¥. B. Dykes. 
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5 I “(COME unto me, ye weary, 

} And I will pive you rest.” 
O blesséd voice of Jesus, | 
Which comes to hearts oppressed ! \ 

i It tells of benediction, 
Of pardon, grace and peace, 

} Of joy that hath no ending, 
Of love that cannot cease. . 

| 2 “Come unto me, ye fainting, 1 
And I will give you light.” ' 

O loving voice of to ! 
Ij Which comes to cheer the night ! 

{ Our hearts were filled with sadness, | 
| And we had lost our way ; | 
| But he has brought us ee / 
| And songs at break of day. 
q 

a ] 
3 “Come unto me, ye weary, 1 

: And I will give you life.” | 
| O cheering voice of Jesus, 
j Which comes to aid our strife! 

The foe is stern and eager, { 
The fight is fierce and long; 

But he has made us mighty 
And stronger than the strong. 1 

}
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165. CONTINUED. WELCOME. 
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4 “And whosoever cometh | 

I will not cast him out.” 
O welcome voice of Jesus, 
Which drives away our doubt, 

Which calls us very sinners, eel 

f Vener though we be, 
Of love so free and boundless, el 

To come, dear Lord, to thee! Ved 

166 Hymn or CLEMENT OF ALEXANDRIA. Bayley. 6-4. 

| A.D. 217. Tr. H. M. Dexter. E. L. White. i 
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I BE HERD of tender youth, : 
Guiding in love and truth Through devious ways— 

Christ our triumphant King, We come thy name to sing, 

ey And here thy children bring Tributes of praise. i 

Wil 2 Thou art our holy Lord, : 

H O all-subduing Word, Healer of strife: ‘ 

i Thou didst thyself abase, That from sin’s deep disgrace 

Thou mightest save our race, And give us ‘ite, 

eM | :
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| 3 Ever be near our side, 
y Our Shepherd and our Guide, Our staff and song; I i ; g 
| Jesus, thou Christ of God, By thine enduring word 

Lead us where thou hast trod; Make our faith strong. 
et 

if 4 So now, and till we die, se] 

i Sound we thy praises high, And joyful sing: ee 

j Let all the holy throng Who to thy church belong, ==] 
Unite and swell the song To Christ our King. Ragen 

| 167 He was Come. Justin. 7s. 
H. Bonar. ¥. H. Knecht. 
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I HE has come, the Christ of God! | 
Left for us his glad abode; 

Stooping from his throne of bliss, 
, To this darksome wilderness! 

2 He has come, the Prince of peace! 
Come to bid our sorrows cease ; } 

Come to scatter, with his light, | 

All the shadows of our night. / 

| 3 He, the mighty King, has come! ' 
Making this poor earth his home; 1 

Come to bear our sin’s sad load, } 

i Son of David, Son of God! ' 

i 4 He has come, whose name of grace 
Speaks deliverance to our race! j 

4 Left for us his glad abode, ] 
Son of Mary, Son of God! 

Seal 

s He has come from God’s own heaven! ae 
| Unto us a Son is given; ees 

Bringing with him from above Fed 
i Holy peace, and holy love! A-men. 

y,
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DEsIRE OF ALL NATIONS. WorruHinc. 8-7. 
| 168 C. Wesley. i Schultz. 
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} I HA thou long-expected Jesus, 
| Born to set thy people free! 
| From our sins and fears release us, 
| Let us find our rest in thee. / 

2 Israel’s strength and consolation, { 
H Hope of all the earth thou art; 

| Dear desire of every nation, 
i Joy of every longing heart. 

i, 3 Born, thy people to deliver,— 7 
| Born a child, and Pies a king,— 

Born to reign in us for ever,— 
Now thy gracious kingdom bring. 

4 By thine own eternal Spirit, sae 
d Rule in all our hearts alone; bee 

By thine all-sufficient merit, a 
Raise us to thy glorious throne. ieee 

169 THE SAVIOUR COMES. ANNUNCIATION, C, M. | 
P. Doddridge. G. M. Garrett. i 

pos a a ge gebiaiaigi aighoea ore bea 
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EI ot — otal fete Envssesieriee deri comet? 
I HARE. the glad sound! the Saviour comes, 

| The Saviour promised long; 
| Let every heart prepare a throne, ’ 

And every voice a song. 

Tei 2 He comes, the prisoner to release, } 
ei In Satan’s bondage held ; 
We The gates of brass before him burst, | 

| The iron fetters yield. 
i 

mi 1)



135 FOR HIS INCARNATION. 170. 

3 He comes from thickest films of vice 
Toclearthe mentalray, 

And on the eyes long closed in night 
| To pour celestial day. 

4 He comes, the broken heart to bind, 
The bleeding soul to cure, 

And, with the treasures of his grace, 
Enrich the humble poor. 

5 Our glad hosannas, Prince of peace, 234 
Thy welcome shall proclaim, ee 

And lovers eternal arches ring ==] 
| With thy belovéd name. REECE. 

F 170 “For Mr.” ANGELUs. L. M. 
, H. Bonar. i nae G. Fosephi. 
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My nee) ae | I : \ 

| Same Sgea y Pays eres eel 
I ee whom angel-hosts adore, 

Became a man of griefs for me; 
In love, though rich, becoming poor, 

| That I through him enriched might be. 

j 2 The ever blesséd Son of God 
l Went up to Calvary for me; 

There paid my debt, there bore my load, 
In his own body on the tree. 

3 Jesus, whose dwelling is the skies, 
Went down into the grave for me; “ 

q There overcame = enemies, 
| There won the glorious victory. 

4 ’Tis finished all: the vail is rent, 
i The welcome sure, the access free ;— 

it Now then, we leave our banishment, 

O Father, to return to thee! 

|
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Luxe ii. 8-14. Anciia, C. M. D. 
i I 7 ieee or ae OT ley Carol. 
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1 \\/HILE shepherds watched their flocks by night, 
' | All seated on the ground, 

‘ it The angel of the Lord came down, 
i And glory shone around. 
| “Fear not,” said he,—for mighty dread | 

Had seized their troubled mind ; ‘| 
“ Glad tidings of great joy I bring i 

' 1 To you, and all mankind. | | 
| : 
} 2 “To you, in David’s town, this day | 
H Is born of David’s line, | 

Hi A Saviour, who is Christ the Lord; ; 
i And this shall be the sign :— 
| The heavenly babe you there shall find, | 
| To human view displayed, 

il All meanly wrapt in swathing bands, 
And in a manger laid.” 

| 3 Thus spake the seraph; and forthwith 
} Appeared a shining throng | 

Of eee praising God, and thus ‘ 
| Addressed their joyful song :— 24 

AI sity be to God on high, Fa 
| And to the earth be peace; : 
i Good-will henceforth, from heaven to men, =H ; 

a | Begin and never cease.” ‘A-men. , 
Mi 
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| 172 Tur SoNncG oF THE ANGELS. MENDELSSOHN. 7s. D. 

I C. Wesley. Mendelssohn. 
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: = rc HARE! the herald-angels sing,— 

j “Glory to the new-born King; 

Peace on earth, and mercy mild,— 

; God and sinners reconciled.” ( 

Joyful, all ye nations, rise, \ 

f Join the triumph of the skies ; i 

With th’ angelic host proclaim,— iH 

| “Christ is born in Bethlehem.” | 

| Hark the herald-angels sing 1 

Glory to the new-born King. { 

i 2 Mild he lays his glory by, 
Born that man no more may die; 

1 Born to raise the sons of earth ; | 

| Born to give them second birth. | 

Hail! the heaven-born Prince of peace! 

! Hail! the Sun of righteousness! 

} Light and life to all he brings, 
Risen with healing in his wings. 
Hark, the herald-angels sing 

| Glory to the new-born King.
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173 ““CoME TO WORSHIP Hi.” HAMDEN. 8-7-4. 
¥. Montgomery. L, Mason. 
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I ANGELS from the realms of glory, | 

} Wing your flight o’er all the earth, | | 
| Ye who ae creation’s story, / 
} pee aim Messiah’s birth; 
H ome and worship, { 
| Worship Christ the new-born King. | 

i 2 Shepherds in the field abiding, | 
| 1 atching o’er your flocks by night, 

F ii God with man is now residing, 
1 Yonder shines the infant-light ; 
| Come and worship, ) 

Worship Christ the new-born King. 

1 1 3 Sages, leave your contemplations, 
i Brighter visions beam afar ; | 
| Seek the great Desire of nations; i 
i) Ye have seen his natal star; | 
i : Come and worship, 
i Worship Christ the new-born King. 

i 4 Saints, before the altar bending, 
| ne long in hope and fear, 
i Suddenly the Lord, descending, 

In his temple shall appear ; 
Come and worship, 

Worship Christ the new-born King. 

| 5 Sinners, wrung with true repentance, 
} Doomed for guilt to endless pains, i 

4 Justice now revokes the sentence, ; 
A — calls you,—break your chains; 
i ome and worship, 

i Worship Christ the new-born King. 

we 
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| 174 “PRESENTING UNTO Him GiFTs.” HARVEY, 10-11, 
R. Heber. A. Harvey. 
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| I BRIGHTEST and best of the sons of the morning ! | 
Dawn on our darkness, and lend us thine aid’; ' 

Star of the east, the horizon adorning, : 
Guide where our infant Redeemer is laid. ' 

Cold on his cradle, the dew-drops are shining ; { 
Low lies his head, with the beasts of the stall; | 

Angels adore him in slumber reclining— 
Maker, and Monarch, and Saviour of all. 

2 Say, shall wees him, in costly devotion, } 
Odors of Edom, and offerings divine ? | 

Gems of the mountain, and pearls of the ocean, 
! Myrrh from the forest, or gold from the mine? 

! Vainly we offer each ample oblation, 
Vainly with gold would his favor secure: ) 

| Richer, by far, is the heart’s adoration,— 
| Dearer to God are the prayers of the poor.
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175 THE GREAT TEACHER. Swepen. L. M. | 
¥ Bowring. H. Hites. 
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I OW sweetly flowed the gospel’s sound 
H From lips of gentleness and vice, } 
When listening thousands gathered round, 
And joy and reverence filled the place! 

2 From heaven he came, of heaven he spoke, ( 
To heaven he led his followers’ way; | 

Dark clouds of gloomy night he broke, 
Unveiling an immortal day. 

j 3 “Come, wanderers, to my Father’s home; 
: : Come, all i weary ones, and rest ;” 

Yes, sacred Teacher, we will come, } 
} Obey thee, love thee, and be blest. 

4 Decay, then, tenements of dust; eal 
i : Pillars of earthly pride, decay: pa 

i A ‘nobler mansion waits the just, Eel : 
And Jesus has prepared the way. ‘Komen { 

ll 176 1 PETER ii, 21-25, GrerMAny. L. M. / 
i A. C. Coxe. Beethoven, } 
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q I How beauteous were the marks divine 
a | That in thy meekness used to shine, 

That lit thy lonely pathway, trod 
i In wondrous love, O Son of God! | 

| f | 2 O who like thee so calm and bright, | 
| | So pure, so made to live in light— | 

j | | O who like thee did ever go it 
( : So patient through a world of woe? | 

ev



| 141 FOR HIS LIFE. 177. 
Bee eee ee 

3 O who like thee so humbly bore 
The scorn, the scoffs of men, before? 

So meek, forgiving, godlike, high, 
So glorious in humility? 

4 Ev’n death, which sets the prisoner free, 

Was pang and scoff and scorn to thee ; 

Yet love through all thy torture glowed, 

And mercy with thy ieee flowed. 
Bee 

| 5 O in thy light be mine to go, 2-2) 

; Illuming all my way of woc! eae 

. And give me ever on the road - ei 

To trace thy footsteps, Son of God! ee 

| 177, Our Hicu Priest. Sr, Acnes. C. M. 

H I. Watts. : . B. Dykes. 
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/ 1 \\JITH joy we meditate the grace 

Of ae High Priest above; i 

His heart is made of tenderness, | 

His bosom glows with love. 

2 Touched with a sympathy within, ’ 

He knows our feeble frame ; j 

He knows what sore temptations mean, ] 

| For he hath felt the same. / 

3 He in the days of feeble flesh / 

| Poured out his cries and tears ; j 

| And in his measure feels afresh | 

What every member bears. 

} 4 Then let our humble faith address beeen 

| His mercy and his power; , 

| We shall obtain delivering grace == 

| In the distressing hour. eee
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) 178 Que rare: Sr. PETERSBURG. yo } 
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I) 1 \ X JHEN gathering clouds around I view, 
; H And days are dark, and friends are few, 
h On him I lean, who, not in vain, 

| Experienced every human pain: | 
| He sees my wants, allays my fears, | 

y | And counts and treasures up my tears. 

i i 2 If aught should eat my soul to stray | 
From heavenly wisdom’s narrow way, | 

{ To fly the good I would pursue, 
Or do the ill I would not do: 

; Still he who felt temptation’s power, i 
t Will guard me in that dangerous hour. / 

3 When, mourning, o’er some stone I bend, 
Which covers all that was a friend; 

i And from his hand, his voice, his smile, 
i Divides me for a little while, 

My Saviour marks the tears I shed, 
: For “Jesus wept” o’er Lazarus dead. 

a 4 And O! when I have safely passed, 
I Through every conflict but the last, a 

" I Still, Lord, unchanging, watch beside sl 
A a) My dying bed, for thou hast died: oy 

, | Then point to realms of cloudless day, =a 
i And wipe the latest tear away. A-men. :
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179 THE FRIEND OF SINNERS. Frienpsuip. 8-7. D. 

} ¥. Newton. From Mozart. 
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I oO": there is, above all others, 

Well deserves the name of Friend; 
His is love beyond a’brother’s, 

Costly, free, and knows no end. 
Which of all our friends, to save us, 

Could or would have shed his blood? | 
| But our Jesus died to have us i 

Reconciled in him to God. 

’ 2 When he lived on earth abaséd, 
Friend of sinners was his name; 

: Now above all glory raiséd, 
He rejoices in the same. i] 

O for grace our hearts to soften! 
Teach us, Lord, at length to love; } 

We, alas! forget too often ‘ 
What a Friend we have above. i 

180 Our Exampte. Grace Cuurcw. L. M i 
I. Watts. From Pleyel. i 
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I M* dear Redeemer and my Lord, 
I read my duty in thy word ; 

| But in thy life the law appears, 
| Drawn out in living characters.
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/ 180. CONTINUED. GRACE CHURCH. | 
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2 Such was thy truth, and such thy zeal, 
Such deference to thy Father's will, 
Thy love and meekness so divine, 
I would transcribe, and make them mine. } 

3 Cold mountains, and the midnight air, 
Witnessed the fervor of thy prayer; | 
The desert thy temptations knew, 

/ Thy conflict, and’thy victory too. 

k 4 Be thou my pattern; make me bear 2] : 
| More of thy gracious image here; ; 

Then God, the Judge, shall own my name = | 
Among the followers of the Lamb. ee 

" | I81t ConsTRAINING LovE, SraBaAT MATER. 887,887. i 
| In part from ¥. W. Alexander. ¥. B. Dykes. 
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| 1W HEN no eye its pity gave us, 

‘ ! When there was no arm to save us, 
4 i Christ his love and power sae Seria 
ht { By his stripes he wrought our healing, } 

‘ | By his death, our life revealing, 
! He for us the ransom paid. 

my \
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| 145 FOR HIS SUFFERINGS AND DEATH. 182. 

| 2 It is finished, Man of sorrows! 
| From thy cross our nature borrows 

| Strength to bear and conquer thus: 
| While exalted there we view thee, 

[ Mey Sufferer, draw us to thee, 
Sufferer, yet victorious! 

| 3 Jesus, may thy love constrain us, 
That from sin we ey refrain us, 

In thy griefs may deeply grieve: 
| Thee our best affections giving, 

To thy glory ever living, 
May we in thy glory live. 

4 In our wealth and tribulation, 
By thy precious cross and passion, = 

By thy blood and agony, =a | 
By thy glorious resurrection, ea ) 

’ By thy Holy Ghost’s protection, 222, | 
Make us thine eternally ! Datace y 

182  Jxsus CruciFtep. Sr. Cross. L. M. 
F. W. Faber. F. B. Dykes. | 
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I O COME and mourn with me awhile; 
O come ye to the Saviour’s side; ] 

O come, topatiise let us mourn; : 
Jesus, our Lord, is crucified. 

2 Have we no tears to shed for him, / 
While soldiers scoff and Jews deride? 
Ah! look a he hangs; 
Jesus, our Lord, is crucified. 

Io 

i
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| 182. CONTINUED. ST, CROSS. 
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3 How fast his hands and feet are nailed ; ] 
His throat with parching thirst is dried; 

His failing eyes are dimmed with blood ; 
Jesus, our Lord, is crucified. 

4 Come, let us stand beneath the cross; | 
So may the blood from out his side 

Fall gently on us drop by drop; 
Jesus, our Lord, is crucified. ae 

| 5 A broken heart, a fount of tears sal 
' Ask, and they will not be denied ; =. 

, Lord Jesus, may we love and weep, 2] 
| Since thou for us art crucified. os 

i | | 183 THE Precious BLoop. GENOA. 887,887. 
| } H. Bonar. F. Barnby. 
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Hy | I FrROM the cross the blood is falling, 
And to us a voice is calling, 

Hy | Like a trumpet silver-clear. | 
| ’Tis the voice announcing pardon, } 

k Hy | “It is finished,” is its aren, 
} ; Pardon to the far and near. 
A | 2 Peace that precious blood is sealing, 

en | All our wounds forever healing, 
| And removing every load ; 

i | } 

im i



147 FOR HIS DEATH. 184. 

Words of peace that voice has spoken, 
Peace that shall no more be broken, 

Peace between the soul and God. 

} 3 God is love ;—we read the writing 
\ Traced so deeply in the smiting 
i. Of the glorious Surety there. 

God is light ;—we see it beaming, 
Like a heavenly dayspring gleaming, 

So divinely sweet and fair. 

| 184 CuHRIST LIFTED UP. Martyrpom. C. M. 
¥. Newton. H. Wilson. 
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1] SAW One hanging on the tree, i 

In agony and blood, 
Who fixed his languid eyes on me, 

As near the cross I stood. 

2 Sure, never to my latest breath / 
Can I forget that look; | 

It seemed to charge me. with his death, { 
Though not a word he spoke. 

3 Alas, I knew not what I did, i 
But all my tears were vain; i 

Where could my trembling soul be hid, 4 
| For I the Lord had slain. 

4 A second look he gave, which said, 
Sor ot all forgive; ] 

This blood is for thy ransom paid; 
I die that thou may’st live.” 

= 
5 Thus while his death my sin displays Ea 

In all its blackest hue, rants 
Such is the mystéry of grace, 2 

It seals my pardon too! A-men, f
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a 185 PauL GERHARDT’s Hymn. Passion CHorat. 7-6. D. | 

Tr. ¥. W. Alexander. Hassler, Arr. $. S. Bach. 
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iH) 1 () SACRED Head, now wounded! 
} With grief and shame weighed down; 

: | Now scornfully surrounded 
; : With thorns, thine only crown! 

| O sacred Head, what glory, 

| What bliss till now was thine! 
| Yet though despised and gory, 

1 } I joy to call thee mine. 

| 2 What language shall I borrow, 
| To thank thee, dearest Friend, 
/ For this thy dying sorrow, 
HY Thy pity without end! j 

| O make me thine for ever, 
| And should I faithless be, 
| Lord, let me never, never, | 

Outlive my love to thee. | 

3 If 1, a wretch, should leave thee, 

| ; O Jesus, leave not me; 
H) | In faith may I receive thee, 

‘ i When death shall set me free. 
| Hy | When strength and comfort languish, 
: Hy} And I must hence depart, 

. Pi Release me then from anguish, 

; i By thine own ecenniien ube: 

i |
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4 Be near when I am dying, 
| O, show thy cross to me; 

And for my succor flying, 
} Come, Lord, to set me free. =] 

i These eyes new faith receiving, oe 
From Jesus shall not move; spa 

For he who dies believing, =| 
Dies safely—through thy love. oie 

186  ‘‘Amazine Prey.” Martyrpom. C. M. 
I, Watts. H. Wilson. 
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t ALAS! and did my Saviour bleed? qu 
And did my Sovereign die? { 

Would he devote that sacred head 
For such a worm as I? 

2 Was it for crimes that I had done } 
He groaned upon the tree? 4 

Amazing pity! grace unknown! | 
And love beyond degree! ; 

3 Well might the sun in darkness hide, i 
And shut his glories in, / 

f When Christ, the Lord of glory, died i 

| For man the creature’s sin. { 

4 Thus might I hide my blushing face 
While his dear cross appears, ] 

| Dissolve my heart in thankfulness, 
And melt mine eyes to tears. 

5 But drops of grief can ne’er repay == / 
The debt of love I owe: oe gine 

Here, Lord, I give myself away ; Z| 
’Tis all that I can do. “A-mien, f
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B Cross. DurFir_p. 7s. 61. 
a : 187 eos ee L. W. Bacon. | 
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i I BLESSED Saviour! thee I love, 
/ } All my other joys above; 
aT All my hopes in thee abide, 

| Thou my hope, and naught beside; 
i Ever let my glory be, 
| | | |: Only, only, only thee. :| 

j ) 2 Once again beside the cross, 
All my gain I count but loss; j 

| Earthly pleasures fade away,— j 
Clouds they are that hide my day: 1 
Hence, vain shadows! let me seé 

|: Jesus crucified for me. :| 

| 3 From beneath that thorny crown 
| Trickle drops of cleansing down; ' 
} Pardon from thy piercéd hand ] 
| Now I take, while here I stand; 

Only then I live to thee, 
|: When thy wounded side I see. :| 

j 4 Blesséd Saviour, thine am I, 
/ Thine to live, and thine to die; — 

| ; Height or depth or earthly power gel 
fi ' Ne’er shall hide my Saviour more: 

| Ever let my glory be, =] | i |: Only, only, only thee! :| ‘A-men. 

|
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i 188 THE Wonprovs Cross. Hampurc. L. M. 
i I. Watts. Gregorian, Arr. L. Mason. 
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I WHEN x ane the wondrous cross, 
On which the Prince of glory died, 

My richest gain I count but loss, 
And pour contempt on all my pride. 

2 Forbid it, Lord, that I should boast, 
Save in the death of Christ, my God; 

All the vain things that charm me most, 
I sacrifice them to his blood. 

3 See, from his head, his hands, his feet, 
Sorrow and love flow mingled down: 1 

Did e’er such love and sorrow meet, i 
Or thorns compose so rich a crown? 

4 Were the whole realm of nature mine, zzi 
That were a present far too small; = 

Love so amazing, so divine, S-= | 
Demands my soul, my life, my all. eo aed 

18 Tue Cross. RockincHam. L. M. | 
| 2 I, Watts. L. Mason. ; 
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iz O THE sweet wonders of that cross, 4 

Where my Redeemer loved, and died! } 
} Her noblest life my spirit draws 

From his dear wounds, and bleeding side. 

2 I would forever speak his name, 2] 
In sounds to mortal ears unknown; lo 

With angels join to praise the Lamb, =e] 
And worship at his Father’s throne. eee 

é 4
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190. PRAISE TO CHRIST. 152 

190 “ Tue Lorp TURNED AND LooKED.” PRETORIUM. 76,76 ; 78,76. 
C. Wesley. C. E. Stephens. 

Se Ose, Ga ee fe fo SE oa ge 

————————————— Gee oa | See See tl 
ii | 

| ee eee : 1) Sess gaa elitealsa Zils ste te lease 
i ba) S 

ie | theo eles fe te 0 gE 8 sts tig SS . | aa aeie| eet aie eee ee el ed 
i | 

i | 

i 1 TESUS, let thy pitying eye 
mT | J Call back a edad sheep ; 

4 : False to thee, like Peter, I 
| | Would fain like Peter weep. 

i Let me be by piece restored ; 
| On me be all long-suffering shown ; 
| Turn, and look upon me, Lord, 

He And break my heart of stone. 

' 2 Saviour, Prince, enthroned above, 
Repentance to impart, 

Give me, through thy aye love, 
| The humble, contrite heart ; 

ii Speak the reconciling word 
And let thy mercy melt me down; 

Turn and look upon me, Lord, 
| And break my heart of stone. 

3 Look, as when thy languid eye 
Was closed, that we might live. 

Look, as when thy dying cry 
' Arose to God, ‘Forgive.’ caus 

"| : Surely, with that dying word, as 
4 He turns, and oak, and cries ‘’Tis done.’ |, : 
4 O my bleeding, loving Lord, =e 

} This breaks my heart of stone. cas 
|
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} 153 FOR HIS DEATH. IgI. 

191 FRIEND OF SINNERS. AFFECTION. 76,76; 78,76. 
Cc. Wesley. Mozart. Arr. $. K, Paine. 

SSeS Se Ce Desh isesgal 
. pe ue \ de. peptat erty ee peer 8 Ae See em 

SS en ar A, Sea SS 

eee a er a a eed ee pe ee ‘= == 
| i spinssis legos cedsealapele selec zl 

1d 1 \ oo 

' \ Joee. #00. 
: =£-S--6- ws re Etec empecesr loses || 

i ate t- eee es 

| Sees io shun see Eile 

| I Co) of my salvation, hear, 
And help me to believe ; 

\ Simply do I now draw near ] 
H Thy blessing to receive: i} 

; Full of guilt, alas! I am, \ 
But to thy wounds for refuge flee: 

Friend of sinners, spotless Lamb! 
i Thy blood was shed for me. 

2 Standing now as newly slain, i 
q To thee I lift mine eye; i 
| Balm of all my grief and pain, Ht 

Thy blood is always nigh: / 
Now as yesterday the same ] 

Thou art, and wilt forever be: , 
Friend of sinners, spotless Lamb! 
Thy blood was shed for me. | 

3 Saviour! from thy wounded side ] 
I never will depart ; 

Here will I my spirit hide, 
When I am pure in heart. ==4 

Till my place above I claim, Ss , 
This only shall be all my plea: pe 

Friend of sinners, spotless Lamb! == 
Thy blood was shed for me. ——
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192, 193. PRAISE TO CHRIST i 154 

192 DRAWING ALL MEN, FEpERAL Street. L. M. 
W.W. How. aoa Oliver. 

ps eeiezisleenis tea ae Ae G-sss|s-27\=s\2| e271 [S25 isel cesclsso[Ssieeia| 
S 5 

eeeca or og Ee orgs te 5 PP gt ee 

i ee} heat | I 
} I O HOLY LORD, uplifted high | 
} : With outstretched arms, in mortal woe, | 

} Embracing in thy wondrous love | 
a} The sinful world that lies below. 

| 2 Give us an ever-living faith = 
i To gaze beyond the things we see; eo, | 

And in the mystery of thy death i 
it . Draw us and all men unto thee. ‘nen 

f i | 193 Hymn oF THEoctistus. Catvary. 76,76; 88,77. 

4 i Tr. $. M. Neale, E. P, Parker. 
| t * = pula eee te ee Sav meas eas San fae] —]— ——— 

i Safe eass=sSerS== == [SEES = s=s-| 

i} AE al ie pfeil ae ee 
| | | = os payee 

| SUES ANS cS Ae ae ern ee 
ae SSeS a 4] | eo riePels g-zl 
eee ais g 9g te te 0 es | SS 

: I [Paes Name all names above, 
Jesus, best and dearest, 

| Jesus, Fount of perfect love, 
! Holiest, tenderest, nearest ; 

Jesus, Source of grace completest, 
| Jesus purest, Jesus sweetest, 

Jesus, Well of power divine, 
{ Make me, seal me, keep me thine. : 

| ; 2 Jesus, on me the gate 
i Which the sinner entered, 
| | Who, in his last dying state, 

; } Wholly on thee ventured ; 

]
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155 FOR HIS DEATH. I94. 

Thcu, whose wounds are ever pleading, 
And thy passion interceding, : 

From my misery let me rise 
To a home in Paradise. 

3 Jesus, crowned with thorns for me, 
Scourged for my transgression, 

| Witnessing, in agony, 
That thy good confession ; =a 

| Jesus, dad in purple raiment, Ss 
For my evil making payment, Pee 

Let not all thy woe and pain, yl 
"I Let not Calvary, be in vain. Tae 

ABIDING IN CHRIST. Dijon. 7s. 
DOr he nome: German. 

; = eer 7 pace = 
| = Sle a er ee ee =| ; = Sus: af phat zlealssicleae ae ‘| 

messes 88g 2p S-t OSE SSS Soe e Spee ee tte setters cS Stes iicesriasy 6 El 
1 1 TESUS, grant me this, I pray, 

J Ever in thy heart to stay ; i 
i Let me evermore abide | 
f Hidden in thy wounded side. 

| 
| 2 If the evil one prepare, } 

; Or the world, a tempting snare, ] 
I am safe, when I abide | 
In thy heart and wounded side. j 

3 Ifthe flesh, more dangerous still, 
Tempt my soul to deeds of ill, ] 
Naught I fear, when I abide 
In thy heart and wounded side. 

4 Death will come one day to me; 224 
Jesus, cast me not from thee: = 
Dying, let me still abide = 
In thy heart and wounded side. Tee |
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| 195. PRAISE TO CHRIST 156 

195 Rock oF AGES. Rock oF Acrs. 7s. 61. 
A. M. Toplady. %. B. Dykes. 

SS SS aa el 
eee a Pas fr 

1 

ee wee eee gh ee ee 
exe. aoa — === — ———l Sse 

| Siesta =e = ie) aa = o-0- 

at 2.0 te gS ee peg | eee - = i eS eo 
j Sl Se isl ——s| 

I Rock of ages! cleft for me, 
i Let me hide myself in thee: 

| } Let the water and the blood, 
, From thy wounded side that flowed 

Be of sin the perfect cure ; 
| Save me, Lord, and make me pure. 

1 2 Should my tears forever flow, 
He . Should my zeal no languor know, 

1 This for sin could ne’er atone; 
| Thou must save, and thou alone; 

| Nothing in my hand I bring, 
| Simply to thy cross I cling. 

| 3 While I draw this fleeting breath, 
When my eye-lids close in death, =a 
When I rise to worlds unknown, pal 

} And behold thee on thy throne, Be 
. Rock of ages! cleft for me, =e 
i Let me hide myself in thee. A-men, 
ath 

. SEconD TUNE. tee eae 

SSS Sessa zeae ealel 
et | lec3s Iesiessssiissic= oes ae ao 
‘ f . END. a : D.C. 

sil | psccestoeeeeetere: | = Fs Het ted / 
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157 FOR HIS DEATH. 196, 197. 

196 HEBREWS x. I-15. Bapga. S. M. 
I, Watts. German, 

aaa slits : Aeisieeisitici bisa 
Peas ee a 

pete Saye ee sepeeste leat 
I NY all the blood of beasts 

On Jewish altars slain 
Could give the guilty conscience peace, 

Or wash away the stain. 

2 But Christ, the heavenly Lamb, 
Takes all our sins away ; 

A sacrifice of nobler name, 
And richer blood, than they. 

3 My faith would lay her hand 
On that dear head of thine, j 

While like a penitent I stand, y 
And there confess my sin. } 

4 My soul looks back, to see in 
The burdens thou didst bear, 

When hanging on the curséd tree, i 
And hopes her guilt was there. an ) 

5 Believing, we rejoice 22 =| | 
To see the curse remove; ae al ! 

We bless the Lamb with cheerful voice, Eee y 
And sing his bleeding love. ae 

Isaran liii. 6. Evan. C. M. } 
ieee nn W.H. anoned | 

7p Saisie ss: 
| } Joa d A 

eet ee Pe Mel ‘ 

1 O CHRIST, our ever blesséd Lord, / 
For man’s transgression slain, 

We thy redeeming love record 
| In songs of thankful strain. :
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| 198. PRAISE TO CHRIST 158 

H 197. CONTINUED. EVAN, 

| | | a 

1 i beret 1 

2 We upward lift our longing eyes, 
Ane muse on Calvary ; | 

On thy mysterious sacrifice, 
Thy shame and agony. 

3 We all like erring sheep had strayed 
From God the Father’s care; 

i The guilt of all on thee was laid, | 
Our burden thou didst bear. 

| 4 O Christ, be thou our present joy, 
\ | Our future great reward ; 

3 Our only glory ears it be, | 
/ To glory in the Lord! sa 1 

| 5 O may we, through a cross and pain, Zl 
| With all who thee adore, ra 

H ' A blessed resurrection gain, 2a] 
| | And life for evermore! 4 eee 

| 198 “A FOUNTAIN OPENED.” Cowper. C.M. | 
| W. Cowper. L. Mason, 

hy —— — soles ance een merece ena ear 
535555 2S Sa 

ne 2 ee eee e pages Sey eee 

eo = ee =e] 

| pede Hi Ee Se eae Sota ra 

i eee ie. Of gg: 9 ¢ 05, #_@: #6 7 
. | = eS ee 

a Lag 
Wa I "THERE is a fountain filled with blood 
i ) Drawn from Immanuel’s veins: 
Wt And sinners, plunged beneath that flood, 

|: Lose all their guilty stains. :| 

i 

' i)



159 FOR HIS DEATH. 199. 

2 The dying thief rejoiced to see 
That fountain in his day; 

And there may I, though vile as he, 
|: Wash all my sins away. :| 

3 Dear, dying Lamb! thy precious blood 
: Shall never lose its power. 

| Till all the ransomed church of God 
|: Are saved, to sin no more. :| ‘ 

| 

4 Since first, by faith, I saw the stream 
Thy flowing wounds supply, 

; Redeeming love has been my theme, 
| |: And shall be, till I die. :| 

pate 

5 And when this feeble, stammering tongue 24 
Lies silent in the grave, peo 

Then, in a nobler, sweeter song, — 
|: I'll sing thy power to save. :| ‘A-men, } 

PRAISE FOR REDEMPTION. Barsy. C. M. ee w  Teneur 
6 sles pe Ss eee eet See eel | | 

pede, | ! lees i 
gS FF 0 Pweg re ea SreeEEE aE] ] ero SE SIP ATE | 

1 PLUNGED in a gulf of dark despair, 
We wretched sinners lay, ] 

Without one cheerful beam of hope, i 
Or spark of glimmering day. 

2 With pitying eyes the Prince of grace 
Beheld our helpless grief; ] 

He saw, and—O amazing love !— | 
i He ran to our relief. 

3 Down from the shining seats above, ; 
With joyful haste he fled, 

Entered the grave in mortal flesh, 
And dwelt among the dead.
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200. PRAISE TO CHRIST i60 
} Boies SI ee See 

H 199. CONTINUED. BARBY. 

i ps poh a tet SS et 

G cies eels eee ese eelegie= cl BE Se sie: z paece = 
| ~~ 1 

i we Sie At eee gs ete Beicatcs eel] eS See 3 ie Eee eed 
i i S 

; 4 O for this love let rocks and hills } 
Their lasting silence break; 

And all harmonious human tongues 
The Saviour’s praises speak. 

5 Angels, assist our mighty joys; 
Strike all your harps of gold; 

But when you raise your highest notes, 
, His love can ne’er be told. 

| 200 BEFORE THE Cross. Frienpsuip. 8-7. D. . 

4 ¥. Allen and W. Shirley. From Mozart. 

' SS Hiss ee 5 | ait 
~ s 

aa9-9-g 8 seg FAAS See ee ee 
espe = ee ee { = eer a! 

SS eal || sees | 
. 2 eS eo ee -$=-8-s—s- ——— = ee eee 

St i 4 
ie Te. ; 
| I Chee the moments, rich in blessing 
: Which before the cross I spend; 
: Life, and health, and peace possessing, 

1) From the sinner’s dying Friend. 
ie Truly blesséd is this station, 

Low before his cross to lie; 
While I see divine compassion 

Beaming in his gracious eye 

| i 2 Here it is I find my heavén, 
APES | While upon the cross I gaze; 
; Love I much? I’m much forgivén; 

} | I’m a miracle of grace. 

\ 1 
tks ow }



T6r PRAISE TO CHRIST 201, 202. 

Love and grief my heart dividing, 
, With my tears his feet I'll bathe ; 

Constant still, in faith abiding, 
Life deriving from his death. 

201 BEN = Cross. spies oe 

it Ere ee Eee sett | aoe Seirig alts 
sspeniiaesyettanie yeitersitecyeicer trey center epaiteerieyrter titel yricee sing 

I @)PERESSED with noon-day’s scorching heat, 
; To yonder cross I flee; 

Beneath its shelter take my seat: 
. No shade like this for me! 

2 Beneath that cross clear waters burst— 
A fountain sparkling free ; 

And there I quench my desert thirst; f 
} No spring like this fe me! pal 
| 3 A stranger here, I pitch my tent i) 

Beneath this spreading tree ; 
Here shall my pilgrim life be spent : } 

) No home like this for me! -- 
| 4 For burdened ones a resting-place, pal 

i Beside that cross I see; iy iH 
| I here cast off my weariness : Se] | 

No rest like this for me! Tee | 

| 202 _ =«ODyinc To Sin. St. Acnes. C. M. i 
as M. Bridges. iy F. B. Dykes. f 

aS : Se eet =: ~ | 

Sales Se ell ee oat 

I PEEORE the cross of him who died | 
Behold I prostrate fall ; 

Let every sin be crucified 
And Christ be all in all. eee 

2 Let every thought and work and word gai 
To thee be ever given; fees 

: Then life shall be thy service, Lord, =H 
And death the gate of heaven. Ae 

It



203, 204. PRAISE TO CHRIST 162 

08 cin oe tices 
Sigs gisissaay sigs = 2-lesl leoemegl al 

i C a fe Lettie. Fae | re aaa rea aes ee 
| 1 Ta 
| Seer | Span ae ksh HH fel x 1 i ; Bs | =o pore tcsSaespe ery 
| Cer i aietesiandt bil aimee a : 
| 1 \\/HEN human hopes all wither, 
| And friends no aid supply, 
1} Then whither, Lord, ah! whither } 

| Can turn my straining eye? 
; | *Mid storms of ae still rougher, 

, ’Mid darker, deadlier shade, 
| That cross where thou didst suffer, | 

. On Calvary was displayed. 

: 2 On that my gaze I fasten, 1 
i i My refuge that I make; } 

Though sorely thou may’st chasten, 
Thou never canst forsake. == 

| Thou on that cross didst languish 2S 
Ere glory crowned thy head! -2= 

And I, through death and anguish, =| 
i Must be.to glory led. ‘A-men, 

204 Tue Lord Is RISEN, NUREMBURG. 7s, 
| C. Wesley, From a German Choral. 

| ons Pots pete te 
6 oS bee gs sea ee eee 

| © . S : ls 
| rete E eds _e pf Ete ete puseeeeieays Site Cpcaes sricters. oe 
| I C#BRIST, the Lord, is risen to-day, 

| j Our triumphant holy day: 
te He endured the cross and grave, 
| Sinners to redeem and save. 
i 

| 
|



| 163 FOR HIS RESURRECTION. 205. 

/ 2 Lo! he rises, mighty King! _ 
F Where, O death, is now thy sting ? 

Lo! he claims his native sky! 
Grave, where is thy victory? 

3 Sinners, see your ransom paid, 
| Peace with God forever made: 

With your risén Saviour rise; 
Claim with him the purchased skies. 

4 Christ, the Lord, is risen to-day, a4 
F Our triumphant holy day: ste 

} Loud the song of victory raise; =| 
| Shout the great Redeemer’s praise. Teel 

\ 205 Our PASSOVER. ANNUNCIATION. C, M. 
i Tr. R. Campbell. G. M. Garrett, 

| bat gp et pt pa ee i 
j ea 6 : 

4 : feet ep ghee sD: ¢ ~@F#t o~- ee #22 _. 
q pO eee ete —— poh Pees lI 

= eas |-loom tefl eee = =I ee 

I YE choirs of New Jerusalem, 
Your sweetest notes employ, i 

The paschal victory to hymn | 
In strains of holy joy: 

. 2 How Judah's Lion burst his chains, 
And bruised the serpent’s head ; 

And cried aloud, through death’s domains, } 
To wake th’ imprisoned dead. 

3 Right gloriously he triumphs now- 
To him all power is given; | 

| To him in one communion bow 
All saints in earth and heaven. 

| a 
| 4 And we, as these his deeds we sing, Eel 

His soldiers, him HOPE, lec 
Within his palace bright to bring 4 

| And keep us evermore. ae 

i i



| 206. PRAISE TO CHRIST. 164 

) 206 My Hore anp Trust. M’ILvaAinE. 78,78; 77. 
i | C.F. Gellert. ¥. Haydn. 
i 4 ts \ 

= See oe ee tel 

| zy ~ ~ Ss aE =o | SS Ses 
i 

a 
} ! { | 

ie I a ———— ee ee ee ee ee eel 
SS Bs SS Sd . 

| te Oe sae] SSS 
j I Jews lives, and so shall I. 
i Death! thy sting is gone for ever! | 

; H He who deigned for me to die 
| Lives, the bands of death to sever. 

| He shall raise me with the just : 
\ Jesus is my Hope and Trust. 

‘ 2 Jesus lives and reigns supreme; 
| And, his kingdom still remaining, 
] I shall also be with him, 
He | Ever living, ever reigning. / 

Ne God has promised ; be it must: 
a Jesus is my Hope and Trust. 

| 3 Jesus lives, and by his grace 
i Victory o’er my passions giving, 

i I will cleanse my heart and ways, 
| Ever to his plot living. f 
| Me he raises from the dust: 

Jesus is my Hope and Trus. 

7 | 4 Jesus lives! I know full well, 
Ve Nought from him my heart can sever; 

| i Life, nor death, nor powers of hell, 
| i Joy: nor grief, henceforth, forever. 
; one of all his saints is lost ; 

eat) Jesus is my Hope and Trust. 

Ora



165 FOR HIS RESURRECTION, 207. 

5 Jesus lives, and death is now j 

But my entrance into glory. 
Courage, then, my eG thou as 

Hast a crown of life before thee ; eee 

Thou shalt find thy hopes were just— el 
Jesus is the Christian’s Trust. ae 

] 207 Tue Lorn’s Day. WoRGAN. 7S. 

Unknown Author. Dr. Worgan. 

Se are = ae ee a to Fes 
a 3 

fie ee 5 J 
Sas ee a 

| S==Ss pes eee , =e tg Ee 
sr ; 

eas i pee iss alice ae: wa 
a Qe = f= =e Sige Sees =o 
= eens 1 =e 1 

ie =o ———— 
f — ao 2 eo |e 9-9 So 
| Eo ee aE] 

I~ nN - N 
I ee ee ew TY = 7 | 2 2 | { 

| Se Se ey 4 = 2 
I Le Christ is risen to-day—Hallelujah! } 

} Our triumphant holy day—Hallelujah! | 

Who did once, upon the cross,—Hallelujah ! | 

Suffer to redeem our loss.—Hallelujah! i 

2 Hymns of praise then let us sing—Hallelujah ! 

Unto Christ, our heavenly King ;—Hallelujah! j 

Who endured the cross and grave,—Hallelujah! | 

Sinners to redeem and save.—Hallelujah ! 

3 But the pain which he endured—Hallelujah! 2 
Our salvation hath procured ;—Hallelujah! ee 

H Honor, then, to him, and praise,—Hallelujah! I 

Rising on this Day of days !—Hallelujah! Acumen
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208. , PRAISE TO CHRIST 166 
a Ee eg ie 

| 208 = Tue Lorn ts Risen. HastTINcs. 86,86; 88. 
| T. Hastings. T. Hastings. 
] 1 | 

| = vo striggljee s'glgslz pe (t8 5 
} oe an = i —-— 2 2 —*, - 

a eae toate perenne 

Hy elastase top Ba pelea ot I) = PapasseS sess sss 
i 1 Ne le hl 5 q ie o> ie i ea | ee a ae oes eee SSeS eerie =e eat ee eee 
| | 

I How calm and beautiful the morn, | 
1 That gilds the sacred tomb, 
i : Where once the Crucified was borne, | 

y ] And vailed in midnight gloom! / 
] O weep no more the Saviour slain; 

| | The Lord is risen—he lives again. 

2 Ye mourning saints, dry every tear 
: i For ed departed Lord; 

| “ Behold the place—he is not here,” j 
! The tomb is all unbarred : f 

The gates of death were closed in vain; 
| The Lord is risen—he lives again. 

j 3 Now cheerful to the house of prayer 
| Your early footsteps bend ; 
| The Saviour will himself be there, 

Your advocate and friend: 
| Once by the law your hopes were slain, : 

i: But now in Christ ye live again. ie 

; 4 How tranquil now the rising day! 
| ’T is Jesus still appears, 

ei | A risen Lord, to chase away 
| | Your unbelieving fears : 

O, weep no more your comforts slain; 
The Lord is risen—he lives again. 

Ht 

/



167 FOR HIS RESURRECTION. 209. 

5 And when the shades of evening fall, 

/ When life’s last hour draws nigh, ay 

If Jesus shine upon the soul, ees 
How blissful then to die! ea 

Since he has risen who once was slain, 22 
Ye die in Christ to live again. A-men. 

209 Tue Stone ROLLED Away. ARIMATHEA. 7S. 

T. Scott. C.F, Roper. 

| bn eo Stes sina SSeS 
| | eS SSS eo seed 

' ms 
| eS: gt 5 » A pe a ge Eee ea : 
| pa wee ee 8 Dee 
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t 
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—— pees te ee eee , 

; Sea Ea I =| ( 

I Ack roll the rock away! 
Death, yield up thy mighty prey! 

See, he rises from the tomb, 
Glowing with immortal bloom. \ 

Hallelujah! Hallelujah ! 
Christ, the Lord, is risen to-day. | 

2 ’Tis the Saviour! Angel, raise i 
Shouts of everlasting praise: 
Let the world’s remotest bound i 
Hear the joy-inspiring sound. 

Hallelujah! Hallelujah! 
Christ, the Lord, is risen to-day. j 

J 

3 Saints on earth, lift up your eyes, — 
Now to glory see him rise = 

; In long triumph through the sky, 231 
Up to waiting worlds on high. - 

| Hallelujah! Hallelujah! ey 
| Christ, the Lord, is risen to-day. ‘a-men.
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| 210, 211. PRAISE TO CHRIST 168 

210 Curist ENTHRONED. Dorr. 6-4. 
M. Bridges L. Mason, 

Be eae ob: eee eee weie Fee o. 

| I RISE, glorious Conqueror, rise 
| Into thy native skies,—Assume thy right: 

! And where, in many a fold, The clouds are backward roll’d— } 
/ Pass through those gates of gold, And reign in light! 

2 Victor o’er death and hell! 
| Cherubic legions swell Thy radiant train: 

Praises all heaven inspire, Each angel sweeps his lyre, 
And waves his wings of fire,—Thou Lamb once slain! 

} iil 3 Enter, incarnate God! 
| a No feet but thine have trod The serpent down: 
¥ | Blow the full trumpets, blow! Wider yon portals throw ! Y 

i Saviour, triumphant, go And take thy crown! 

m8 || 4 Lion of Judah—Hail !— 
And let thy name prevail From age to age: 

ain i Lord of the rolling years—Claim for thine own the spheres, 
i | For thou hast bought with tears Thy heritage. 

i 21 AscENDED on Hicu. Ascension. S, M. D. 
it E, Toke. G. . Elvey, 

i) —aSsSEes siglszss ee fie: 
. ‘ weet rer o07 8S: z Ps pte : 

# iil i i ; 
: Jp es tet stat 

|| sia lyote 8 aaa 
| = 4-5-4 4 ss ig) a) © ae tea. i SSSR Eset Spattese ety ees sey 1" 

1 

WEL | I HOU art gone up on high, | 
: | Ae To realms beyond the skies ; j 
WEE | And round thy throne unceasingly } 
Wan The songs of praise arise; I 

| } 
\ } i 

re)



169 FOR HIS ASCENSION. 212. 

But we are lingering here, 
With sin and care oppressed ; 

Lord, send thy promised Comforter, 
And lead us to our rest. 

Thou art gone up on high; 
But thou didst first come down, 

Through earth’s most bitter misery 
To pass unto thy crown; 

And girt with griefs and fears 
Our onward course must be; 

But only let this path of tears : 
| Lead us at last to thee. 

Thou art gone up on high; 
But thou shalt come again, 

. With all the bright ones of the sky 
Attendant in thy train. | 

Lord, by thy saving power, ZZ] ; ' 
So make us live and die, - 

That we may stand in that dread hour == 
At thy right hand on high. Coe 

212 JOHN xiv. 2-4. Asney. C.M. 4 
C. F, Alexander, NV. Herrmann, 

- Lt ain Pr Hi 

ease zeal Zl Bares! Sastgeas figs Al 
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I H’ eternal gates lift up their heads, 
L The doors are opened wide; 1 
The King of glory is gone up 

Unto his Father’s side. 

2 Thou art gone in before us, Lord, 
Thou hast prepared a place, 

That we may be where now thou art, 
And look upon thy face. 

b
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212, CONTINUED. ABNEY. 

| } =z: Gres 

et peraiCe SSP rece ieee ree ie eel 
| Teal I mo 

} 3 And ever on thine earthly path 
} A Siem of glory lies ; 

| A light still breaks behind the cloud 
a That vails thee from our eyes. - 

ne 4 Lift up our thoughts, lift up our songs, 
nt And let thy grace be given, 

| That, while we linger yet below, 
} Our hearts may be in heaven ;— 

| / 5 That, where thou art at God’s right hand, Sey 
‘ } Our hope, our love may be: es 

| F Dwell in us now, that we may dwell el 
a For evermore in thee. an 

| 213 Tue Kine or Grory. Janua Cau. L.M. D. 
; i} C. Wesley. F. Goss. 
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| 1 Cale Lord is risén from the dead, 

) * Our Jesus is gone up on high; 
i The powers of hell are captive led, 

uy 1 Dragged to the portals of the sky, 
| } There his triumphal chariot waits, 
i ! And angels chant the solemn lay: 

Wht “Lift up your heads, ye heavenly gates, 
} Ye everlasting doors, give way!” | 
} 

it | 

aes Nt I



171 IN HIS HEAVENLY GLORY. 214. 

2 Loose all your bars of massy light, © 
And wide unfold th’ ethereal scene ; 

He claims these mansions as his right ; 
Receive the King of glory in. 

“Who is the King of glory, who?” 
The Lord that all his foes o’ercame ; 

That sin, and death, and hell o’erthrew; 
And JESUS is the conqueror’s name. 

3 Lo! his triumphal chariot waits, 
And angels chant the solemn lay :— 

“Lift up your heads, ye heavenly gates! 
Ye everlasting doors, give way!” ay 

“Who is the King of glory, who?” a 
The Lord of boundless power possessed, |-s— 

\ The King of saints and angels too; ed 
| God over all, forever blessed. Ane 

i 

214 WortHy THE LAs. Hutt. L.M. f { 
I. Watts. German. i 
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1 \A\JHAT equal honors shall we bring ! 

To thee, O Lord our God, the Lamb, 1 
When all the notes that angels sing, / 

Are far inferior to thy name? i 

2 Worthy is he that once was slain, : 
The Prince of Peace that groaned and died, { 

j Worthy to rise, and live, and reign, | 
At his almighty Father’s side. 

3 Honor immortal must be paid ; 
Instead of scandal and of scorn; 

While glory shines around his head, 
And a bright crown without a thorn. 

- y
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Bg a ae eee SO 

| 214. CONTINUED. HULL, 

ae oe Sos Begs So: ee 

ti 5 Law 

}) lesaseteetteeere terete i Sate Sale Beeler = 
/ 4 Blessings for ever on the Lamb, at 

| Who bore the curse for wretched men: 2=| 

} Let angels sound his sacred name, i 

; i And every creature say, Amen. fel 
A-men. 

] 215 Tue Sone oF Soncs. Duke Srreer. L. M. 

\ ¥. Montgomery. ¥. Hatton, 
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I OME, let us sing the song of songs, 

li - The saints in heaven began the strain, 

} The homage which to Christ belpaay 

\ “Worthy the Lamb, for he was slain!” 

i 2 Slain to redeem us by his blood, 

| To cleanse from every sinful stain, 

if And make us kings and priests to God, 

} “ Worthy the Lamb, for he was slain!” 

| 3 To him, enthroned by filial right, 

i All power in heaven and earth proclaim, 

i Honor and majesty and might; 

nh | “Worthy the Lamb, for he was slain!” 

| He | 
ae 

P| | 4 Long as we live, and when we die, === | 

mith And while in heaven with him we reign ; eae 

| | This song, our song of songs shall be : ——| 

| | “Worthy the Lamb, for he was slain!” NS | 

i} |
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“Crown Him.” Coronation. C. M. 
= 1 6 £. Perronet. O. Holden. 
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) I Nae hail the power of Jesus’ name! 
| Let angels prostrate fall; 

|: Bring forth the royal diadem, 
} And crown him Lord of all. :| 

| 2 Crown him, ye martyrs of our God, 
Who from his altar call ; 7 

|: Hail him who saves you by his blood { 
And crown him Lord of all. :| | 

3 Sinners, whose love can ne’er forget 
The wormwood and the gall,— 

|: Go, oe your trophies at his feet | 
And crown him Lord of all. :| ‘ 

4 Let every kindred, guany tribe a=] 
On this terrestrial ball, os | 

|: To him all majesty ascribe, | 
And crown him Lord of all. :| eee } 

SEcoND TUNE. Crown Him. ] 

ope aye at ie sp ie pS Ss — Sa Ste i ee SEag ae Shee 
4 §2 2 8 J 5 ea ee te lg tates ] 

Se eh ee 
——_— aes <|—_B_-__ Sts os a SSR A RRR Ee? 

Sa SS ae 
ae And crown him, crown him Lord of all. A-men. 
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' gio 

: j 217 “EXALTED AND EXTOLLED.” Drapemata. S. M. D. 

| M. Bridges. ¥. Barnby. 
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I , Sone him with many crowns, / 

! } The Lamb upon his throne ; 

‘4 Hark, how the heavenly anthem drowns 

| All music but its own: 

| With his most precious blood 

| From sin he set us free: 
We hail him as our matchless King 

ai Through all eternity. 

2 Crown him, the Lord of love: 

! Behold his hands and side, 
Wa Rich wounds, yet visible above 

/ In beauty glorified : 
/ No angel in the sky 

i Can fully bear that sight, 

i But downward bends his burning eye 
At mysteries so bright. ; 

| 

i 3 Crown him the Lord of peace: 

i Whose power a sceptre sways 
\ From pole to pole, that wars may cease, 

i And all be Pa and praise: 
4 His reign shall know no end, 

And round his piercéd feet 

i Fair flowers of Paradise extend 

I Their fragrance ever sweet. 

| 
mst



175 IN HIS HEAVENLY GLORY. 218, 

. 4 Crown him the Lord of heaven, | 
| One with the Father known, 
| One with the Spirit through him given 
} From bauer glorious throne! 4 

To thee be endless praise, 4 
For thou for us hast died : ae 

Be thou, O Lord, through endless days |#=2-|] 
Adored and magnified. ee 

218 Wortuy THE LAMB. Otivers. 66,84. D. 
¥. Olivers. Dr. $. Stainer. 
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I HE goodly land I see, With peace and plenty blest; 
ie A land of sacred liberty And endless rest: i} 
There milk and honey flow, And oil and wine abound, i 
And trees of life forever grow With mercy crowned. | 

2 There dwells the Lord our King, The Lord our righteousness; \ 
Triumphant o’er the world and sin, The Prince of peace, ; 
On Zion’s sacred height, His kingdom still maintains, © 
And glorious, with his saints in light, Forever reigns. } 

3 Before the Saviour’s face The ransomed nations bow, 
O’erwhelmed at his almighty grace, Forever new: 
He shows his prints of love; They kindle to a flame, ] 
And sound through all the worlds above, ‘ Worthy the Lamb!’ ] 

4 The whole triumphant host Give thanks to God on 
high: See 

“Hail, Father, Son, and Holy Ghost!” They ever cry. -S=24 
Hail, Abrah’m’s God and mine! (I join the heavenly fey 

lays) == 
| All neat and majesty are thine, And endless praise! ‘x-men.
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H 219 “Jesus CROWNED WITH Gory.” Vicroria. 8-7-4. 

Thomas Kelly. W.-H, Monk. 
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! I 122% ye saints! the sight is glorious: 
| See the Man of sorrows now, 

; From the fight returned victorious ;— 

} eur: knee to him shall bow: 
| rown him—crown him !— 

| Crowns become the victor’s brow. 

; 2 Crown the Saviour, angels! crown him: 

: Rich the trophies Jesus brings: 
In the seat of power enthrone him, 

While the vault of heaven rings: 
| Crown him—crown him !— 

Crown the Saviour, King of kings. 

| 3 Sinners in derision crowned him,— 
Mocking thus the Saviour’s claim ; 

| Saints and ee crowd around him,— 
| Own his title, praise his name : 

Crown him—crown him !— 

i Spread abroad the victor’s fame. 
! | 

} } 4 Hark! those bursts of acclamation! 

Sa Hark! those loud triumphant chords! eet 
Teas Jesus takes the highest station ;— =a 
: i] } O what joy the sight affords! 

mh Crown him—crown him,— 2-=] 
I | King of kings, and Lord of lords! ‘A-men, | 

We we 

it 
a
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220 CHRIST ENTHRONED. MeEpFIELD. C. M. 

; ¥. Newton. Mather. 
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I HE who on earth as man was known, 
And bore our sins and pains, 

Now, seated on th’ eternal throne, 
The God of glory reigns. 

; 2 While harps unnumbered sound his praise 
: In yonder world above, 

His saints on earth admire his ways, 
| And glory in his love. ' 

{ 3 When troubles, like a burning sun, 
! Beat heavy on their head, | 

To this almighty Rock they run, y 
i And find a pleasing shade. 

: a= 
4 How glorious he! how happy they, ss4 

In such a glorious Friend! ep 
Whose love secures them all the way, = { 
And crowns them at the end. ee } 

DIY REVELATIONS v. 8-14. St. Ann’s. C. M. 
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I COME, let us Ae our cheerful songs a 

With angels round the throne ; 4 
Ten thousand thousand are their tongues, i 

But all their joys are one. 

2 “ Worthy the Lamb that died,” they cry, aN 
f “To be exalted thus:” } 

ff — the Lamb,” our lips reply, | 
oh “For he was slain for us.” } 

| } 

= {
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; 221. CONTINUED. ST. ANN’S. mi 
D * } a 1 a “ 

| 

. - aie = 
/ 3 Jesus is worthy to receive 
/ Honor and power divine ; 
: And blessings more than we can give 
' Be, Lord, for ever thine. 

; 4 Let all that dwell above the sky, 
’ And air, and earth, and seas, 
/ Conspire to lift thy glories high, | 

| And speak thine endless praise. 

| 5 The whole creation join in one, 4 | 
To bless the sacred name 

i ; Of him that sits upon the throne, S| 
/ And to adore the Lamb. ae 

| 222 Worrny THE Lams. SWANTON. 6-4. 
¥. Allen. L. Mason. 
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Hy I GLORY to God on high! ; 
| Let heaven and earth reply,—‘ Praise ye his name Wea 

Angels his love adore, Who all our sorrows bore, 
1 Saints cry for ever more,—“ Worthy the Lamb.” 

¥ rf 

| j | 2 Ye who surround the throne, 
i ia Cheerfully join in one, Praising his name: 

at || Ye who have felt his blood Sealing your peace with God, j 
Me | Sound through the earth abroad,—“ Worthy the Lamb.” 

We 
\\ | 

a 
SOU
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3 Soon must we change our place, 
; Yet will we never cease Praising his name: 

Still will we tribute bring, Hail him our gracious King; 
- And through all ages sing,— Worthy the Lamb.” 

223 Our Surety. Lenox. H. M. 
C. Wesley. ¥. Edson, 
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/ I RISE, my soul, arise; Shake off thy guilty fears; i 
ya The bleeding sacrifice In my Telia eoneare: 

|: Before the throne my Surety stands, :| 
My name is written on his hands. 

2 He ever lives above For me to intercede; HI 
His all-redeeming love, His precious blood, to plead; | 

|: His blood atoned for all our race, :| 
And sprinkles now the throne of grace. i| 

3 Five bleeding wounds he bears, Received on Calvary ; ; 
They pour effectual prayers, They strongly plead for me :— i 

|: Forgive him, O forgive, they cry, :| ! 
Nor let that ransomed sinner die. 

4 The Father hears him pray, His dear anointed One: 
He cannot turn away The presence of his Son: / 

|: His Spirit answers to the blood, :| 
And tells me I am born of God. 

5 My God is reconciled ; His pard’ning voice I hear : Zl 
i He owns me for his child; I can no longer fear: |<. 
| |: With confidence I now draw nigh, :| Sy 

And Father, Abba, Father, cry. A-men. }
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i 224 Our INTERCESSOR. Menpon. L.M. 

1 Anne Steele. German. 
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/ | I HE lives, the great Redeemer lives,— 
a What joy the blest assurance gives! 
ii And now, before his Father, God, 
1 i Pleads the full merit of his blood. 

| 2 Repeated crimes awake our fears, 
| And justice armed with frowns appears ; 

| But in the Saviour’s lovely face, 
| | Sweet mercy smiles, and all is peace. 

, | 3 Hence then, ye black, despairing thoughts: 
: | Above our fears, above our faults, 

a His powerful intercessions rise, 
| | And guilt recedes, and terror dies. 

| 4 In every dark, distressful hour, 
‘ if When sin and Satan join their power, 

il Let this dear hope repel the dart, 
a | : That Jesus bears us on his heart. ve 

i | 5 Great Advocate, almighty Friend! aay 
ie! On him our humble hopes depend; 

Our cause can never, never fail, 4 
ee | For Jesus pleads, and must prevail. woe 

i 225 JESUS REIGNS. NUREMBURG. 7s. 
| : L. Bacon. From a German Choral. 
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H . ; : i 
| ba phew ete cota sea eee ee i] Spe ees ae 

“I | is \ inal = | t f 
| i 1 (JAKE the song of jubilee, 
: / Let it echo o’er the sea! 

| Now is come the promised hour ; 
} Jesus reigns with glorious power! 
|



181 FOR HIS COMING KINGDOM. 226, 

2 All ye nations, join and sing,” 
| Praise your Saviour, praise ye King ; 

Let it sound from shore to shore,— 
‘Jesus reigns for evermore!’ 

= Al 
3 Hark! the desert lands rejoice; aS 

And the islands join their voice ; ee 
oy! the whole creation sings,— === ye : , 8S, = 

«Jesus is the King of kings!” ge 

226  PHILIPPIANs iv. 4. Rune. H. M. 
C. Wesley. T. Hastings. 
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I REJOICE! the Lord is King—Your God and King adore; i 

Mortals, give thanks and sing, And triumph evermore: | 
Lift up the heart, lift up the voice: ' 
Rejoice aloud, ye saints, rejoice. { 

2 His kingdom cannot fail; He rules o’er earth and heaven ; ] 

The keys of death and hell Are to our Jesus given: H 
Lift up the heart, lift up the voice: 
Rejoice aloud, ye saints, rejoice. 

3 He all his foes shall quell, Shall all our sins destroy, 
And every bosom swell With pure seraphic joy: j 

Lift up the heart, lift up the voice: 
Rejoice aloud, ye saints, rejoice. 

4 Rejoice in glorious hope! Jesus, the judge, shall come, 221 
And take his servants up To their eternal home: Aue 

4 We soon shall hear th’ archangel’s voice— 4 
} The trump of God shall sound, Rejoice! ee 

od
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i| eee 
i 227 Basra UNTO THE Day. ee Ne 
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a I COME, Lord, and tarry not! Bring the long-looked-for 

P day ; 
| O, why these years of waiting here, 

ie These ages of delay ? 
/ 2 Come, for thy saints still wait; Daily ascends their sigh; 
a The sort and the Bride say, Come! 
; ost thou not hear the cry? 

i} 3 Come, for creation groans, Impatient of thy stay, 
| Worn out with these long years of ill, 

; ; These ages of delay. 
: 4 Come, and make all things new, Build up this ruined earth, 
: Restore our faded paradise,— ——- 

ae Creation’s second birth. Ze 
; 5 Come and begin thy reign Of everlasting peace; a 

| Come, take the kingdom to thyself, || 
Great King of Righteousness! ane 

' 228 Tuy Kinepom come, GREENWoop. S. M. 
i John Fohns. Pe Sweetser. 
i 3 Saeed : =y bette eat 
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1] I COME, kingdom of our God, Sweet reign of light and love! 

| Shed peace and hope and joy abroad, 
| And wisdom from above. 

2 Over our spirits first Extend thy healing reign ; 
{ There raise and quench the sacred thirst 

y Hs That never pains again. 
| Hy 3 Come, kingdom of our God! And make the broad earth thine; 
| \)| Stretch o’er her lands and isles the rod 

Nt That flowers with grace divine. 
Hh : 

ae i
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4 Soon may all tribes be blest With fruit from life’s sy 
| glad tree; pee 

And in its shade like brothers rest, es 
Sons of one family. SS 

A-men. 

HALLELUJAH ! BENEVENTO. 7s. D. 
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I HARE! the song of Jubilee ; 
Loud as mighty thunders roar 

Or the fullness of the sea, 
When it breaks upon the shore! | 
Hallelujah! for the Lord y 
God omnipotent shall reign ; i 
Hallelujah! let the word 
Echo round the earth and main. 

2 Hallelujah !—hark! the sound, Vi 
From the center to the skies, | 
Wakes above, beneath, around, i; 
All creation’s harmonies: / 
See Jehovah’s banners furled, f 
Sheathed his sword: he speaks—’tis done, { 
And the kingdoms of this world i 
Are the kingdoms of his Son. 

3 He shall reign from pole to pole, ] 
With illimitable sway ; 
He shall reign, when like a scroll 
Yonder heavens are passed away. 2] 
Then the end: beneath his rod aa 
Man’s last enemy shall fall: aaa 
Hallelujah! Christ in God, ol 
God in Christ, is all in all! ‘Acueae
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i I THOU art coming, O my Saviour, . 
ne | Thou art coming, O my King, 
ae In thy beauty all-resplendent 

In thy glory all-transcendent ; 
| Well may we rejoice and sing ; 

Coming! Th the opening east 
Herald brightness oo swells ; 

Coming! O my glorious Priest, 
| Hear we not thy golden bells? 

2 Thou art coming, thou art coming; 
We shall meet thee on vk way, 

{ We shall see thee, we shall know thee, 
ae | We shall bless thee, we shall show thee 
Hay All our hearts could never say; 
| What an anthem that will be, 
nT Bringing out our love to thee, 

ii Pouring out our rapture sweet 
At thine own all-glorious feet. 

3 Thou art coming; at thy table 
4 We are witnesses for this ; 
; While remembering hearts thou meetest 

| In communion clearest, sweetest, 
fit i Earnest of our coming bliss, 

He |
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ne not thy death alone, 
And thy love exceeding great, 

But oy coming, and thy throne, 
All for which we long and wait. 

4 O the joy to see thee reigning, 
Thee, my own beloved Lord! 

Every tongue thy name confessing, 
Worship, honor, glory, blessing, 

Brought to thee with one accord ; 
Thee, my Master and my Friend, =] 

Vindicated and enthroned, ce 
Unto earth’s remotest end 2=] 

Glorified, adored, and owned. ‘hana 
| 
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I moe Bridegroom comes; Bride of the Lamb, awake! 
The midnight cry is heard; thy sleep forsake. j 

The a a: has come; lift up thy head, ] 
Put on thy bridal robe, the feast is spread. 

2 Shake off earth’s dirt, and wash thy weary feet ; 2=] 
Arise, make haste, go forth, the Bridegroom greet. |___ 
Sing the new song! thy triumph has begun; eh 
Thy tears are wiped away, thy night is done! Fee 

ve
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{ 232 WAITING FOR THE LorD. VicitaTe. S. M.D. 
I} H. Bonar. . C. Stegall. 
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I THE Church has waited long 
Her absent Lord to see; 

| And still in loneliness she waits 
| A friendless stranger she. 

, Age after age has gone, 
} Sun after sun has set, 
| And still in weeds of widowhood, 
; She weeps, a mourner yet. 

Come then, Lord Jesus, come! 

2 Saint after saint on earth 
Has lived, and loved, and died; 

\ And as they left us one by one, 
We laid them side by side. 
We laid them down to sleep, 
But not in hope forlorn— 

ef We laid them but to slumber there 
Till the last glorious morn. 

| Come then, Lord Jesus, come! 

3. We long to hear thy voice, 
| To see thee face to face, 

ii To share thy crown and glory then, 
As now we share thy grace. 
Should not the loving Bride 

y The absent Bridegroom mourn? 
FI Should she not wear the weeds of grief 

q } Until her Lord return? 
sai | Come then, Lord Jesus, come! 

|



187 FOR HIS COMING KINGDOM. 233- 4 

4 The whole creation groans, 
And waits to hear that voice 

That shall restore her comeliness, 
And make her wastes rejoice. . 
Come, Lord, and wipe away — 
The curse, the sin, the stain, as 

And make this blighted world of ours ae 
Thine own fair world again. 4 

Come then, Lord Jesus, come! ee 

233 2 THESSALONIANS iv. 16, 17. Monmoutu. 87,87; 887. 
W. B. Collyer. ae German. 
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I aa God! what do I see and hear ?— | 
The end of things created! f 

Behold the Judge of man appear, i 

On clouds of glory seated! ] 
The trumpet sounds—the graves restore i 

The dead which they contained before! ‘tied 
Prepare, my soul, to meet him! eek 

2 The dead in Christ shall first arise, au 
At the last trumpet’s sounding, 

Caught up to meet him in the skies, | 
With joy their Lord surrounding : Ze 

No gloomy fears their souls dismay, eo 
His presence sheds eternal day, 4 

On those prepared to meet him. Tien
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| | I REOICE, all ye believers, 
i And let your lights appear, 

F | The evening is advancing, 
| And midnight now is near; 
| The Bridegroom is arising, 

And soon he draweth nigh; 
| Up, up, and watch, and wrestle, 

' At midnight comes the cry. 

2 See that your lamps are burning, 
Replenish them with oil, 

And wait for your salvation— 
The end of earthly toil. 

! The watchers on the mountain 
} Proclaim the Bridegroom near: 

Go meet him as he cometh, 
With Hallelujahs clear. : 

3 Ye wise and holy virgins, 
Now raise your voices higher, 

t Until in songs of triumph 
They meet the angel choir. 

| The marriage feast is waiting, 
7 The doors wide open stand, 

; Be ready, then, to meet him, 
| The Bridegroom is at hand.



189 FOR HIS ATONEMENT. 235. 

4 Our Hope and Expectation, 
O Jesus! now appear; 

Arise, thou Sun, so longed for, 
O’er this benighted sphere! —— 

With hearts and hands uplifted, Al | 

We plead, O Lord, to see eo, 

The day of earth’s redemption, el i 

That brings us unto thee! Ta 

235 Sa er ae ; ae os 
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I OW heavy is the night | | 
H That hangs upon our eyes, HN 
Till Christ with his reviving light 

Over our souls arise! 

2 Our guilty spirits dread 
To meet the wrath of heaven; aI 

But in his righteousness arrayed, 

We see our sins forgiven. | 

3 Unholy and impure I 
Are all our thoughts and ways; | 

His hands infected nature cure | 

With sanctifying grace. | 

4 The powers of hell agree 
To hold our souls in vain; ] 

He sets the sons of bondage free, y 

And breaks the curséd chain. 

5 Lord, we adore thy eays ze 
To bring us near to God, se i 

Thy sovereign power, thy healing grace, = 

nd thine atoning blood. pile
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236 A GRATEFUL Lay, Stcitian Hymn. 8-7. 
R. Robinson. Sicilian, 
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I SAVIOUR, source of every blessing, 
| Tune my heart to grateful lays; 
) Streams of mercy, never ceasing, 

| Call for ceaseless songs of praise. 

2 Teach me some melodious measure, 
. Sung by raptured saints above; 

Fill my soul with sacred pleasure, 
While I sing redeeming love. 

/ 3 Thou didst seek me when a stranger, 
r i Wandering from the fold of God; 

ee Thou, to save my soul from danger, 
| | Didst redeem me with thy blood. 

. 4 By thy hand restored, defended, =] 
j Safe pero life, thus far, ’m come; be 

And, O Lord, when life is ended, | 
: Bring me to my heavenly home. ees 

237 ONE ALTOGETHER LovELy. Sr. Peter. C. M. 
: S. Stennet. A. R. Reinagle. 
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I M4ESTIC sweetness sits enthroned 
On my Redeemer’s brow; 

| His head with radiant glories crowned, 
ne His lips with grace o’erflow. 

| } 2 No mortal can with him compare 
if | Among the sons of men: 

i i Fairer is he than all the fair 
: | That fill the heavenly train. 

| 

STRAIT
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191 FOR HIS ATONENENT. 238. 

3 He saw me plunged in deep distress, 
He flew to my relief; 

For me he bore the shameful cross, 
And carried all my grief. 

4 To him I owe my life, and breath, 
And all the joys I have: 

He makes me triumph over death, 
And saves me from the grave. 

5 To heaven, the place of his abode, 
He brings my weary feet ; 

Shows me the glories of my God, 
And makes my joys complete. 

6 Since from his bounty I receive 2a 
| Such proofs of love divine, 2. 

Had I a thousand hearts to give, ey 
Lord, they should all be thine! tacent | {i 

AG Hymn. STEPHANOS. 85,83. | he oa | 
2a == SSS 
ana eects tert sites ==aig Bed ai, 

ee ee eee J2uus tesa izes eC 
I AST thou weary, art thou languid, art thou sore dis- ‘ib 

trest ? ) 
“Come to me,” saith One, “and coming, be at rest!” | ; 

2 Hath he marks to lead me to him, if he be my, Guide ?— | 
“Tn his feet and hands are wound-prints, and his side.” | 

3 IfI find him, if I follow, what his guerdon here ?— | 
“Many a sorrow, many a labor, many a tear.” . , 

4 If I still hold closely to him, what hath he at last ?— | | 
“ Sorrow vanquished, labor ended, Jordan passed.” Al in 

ca | 
5 If I ask him to receive me, will he say me nay? =| | 
“Not till earth, and not till heaven pass away.” me | 

| 
|
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I I WILL bee thee every day, 
Now thine oc turned away! 

Comfort now and hope arise 
From the bleeding sacrifice. 

2 Jesus is become at length, 
My salvation and a strength ; 
And his ae shall prolong, 
While I live, my pleasant song. 

: 3 Praise ye, then, his — name, 
i Publish his exalted fame ! 

Still his worth ey ae exceeds, 
| Excellent are all his deeds. 

| 4 Raise again the ae sound, sal | 
Let the nations roll it round! pea | 

/ Zion, shout, for this is he, ee] 
God the Saviour dwells in thee. (A-men, 

240 REDEEMING Love. Swanwick. C. M. 
Anne Steele. us Lucas. 
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| I To our Redeemer’s glorious name 
i Awake the sacred song; 

d i O may his love—immortal flame— 
| |: Tune every heart and tongue. :| 

ne



193 PRAISE TO THE HOLY SPIRIT. 241. 

2 His love, what mortal thought can reach ! 
What mortal tongue display! 

Imagination’s utmost stretch 
|: In wonder dies away. :| 

3 For us he left his throne on high, 
Left the bright realms of bliss, 

And came on earth to bleed and die— 
|: Was ever love like this? :| 

4 O may the sweet, the blissful theme Zl 
Fill every heart and tongue, ap. 

i Till strangers love thy charming name, 2S] 
| |: And join the sacred song. :| Pee. 

241 VENI, CREATOR SpIRITUS. Menpon. L.M. 
| a Tr. E. en , Si 

| eaeledint emer senate Psat ooo ete eet = So eet ele | f algal eka ele Gael 
! ay if ae z, ester eyecare eee SPE BE aarti eee 
I (COME, O Creator-Spirit blest, i 

And in our souls take up thy rest; 4) 
Come, with thy grace and heavenly aid, 
To fill the hearts which thou hast made. hit 

2 Great Comforter, to thee we cry; at 
O highest gift of God most high! 
O fount of life! O fire of love! 1 
And sweet anointing from above! 

3 Kindle our senses. from above, | 
And make our hearts o’erflow with love; i 
With patience firm, and virtue high, 
The weakness of our flesh supply. 

4 Far from us drive the foe we dread, A } 
} And grant us thy true peace instead ; 2 
; So shall we not, with thee for guide, Faas 
/ Turn from the path of life aside. Fer, / 
/ 13
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Cc poe Spirit. Mear. C.M. 
242 ae Bar A. Williams. 
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f 
| This tune may be sung in double (2-4) time. e 
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I COME Holy Spirit, heavenly Dove, 
With all thy quickening powers, 

Kindle a flame of sacred love 
In these cold hearts of ours. 

2 Look how we grovel here below, 
Fond of these trifling toys; 

Our souls can neither fly nor go 
To reach eternal joys. 

f 3 Dear Lord, and shall we ever live 
4 At this poor dying rate? 

Our love so faint, so cold to thee, 
| And thine to us so great? 

4 Come, Holy Spirit, heavenly Dove, eal 
; With all iy quickening powers ; =, 

Come, shed abroad a Saviour’s love, | 
And that shall kindle ours. ‘Anson 

i 243 Tue Spirit’s Work. Eastnor. S. M. 
5 §. Hart. A, King. 
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} I COME ot Spirit, come ; 
~ Let thy bright beams arise ; 

H | Dispel the sorrow from our minds, 
i The darkness from our eyes. 

| | 2 Convince us of our sin; 
4 j Then lead to Jesus’ blood, 
Gy And to our wondering view reveal 

The secret love of God.



195 : PRAISE TO THE HOLY SPIRIT. 244. 

3 Revive our drooping faith, 
Our doubts and fears remove, 

And kindle in our breasts the flame 
Of never-dying love. 

4. Tis thine to cleanse the heart, 
To sanctify the soul, 

To pour fresh life in every part, 
And new create the whole. 

5 Come, Holy Spirit, come; Za 
} Our minds from bondage free. 

i] Then shall we know, and praise, and love, z=] 
i The Father, Son, and Thee. Aonen: 

244 alia Hoty Guost, pea 
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I Hoe GHOST, with light divine, | 
Shine upon this heart of mine; i 

Chase the shades of night away 
Turn my darkness into day. fat 

2 Holy Ghost, with power divine, Nay 
Cleanse this guilty heart of mine; ] 
Long hath sin, without control, i 
Held dominion o’er my soul. ‘ 

3 Holy Ghost, with joy divine, 
Cheer this saddened heart of mine; | 
Bid my many woes depart, 
Heal my wounded, bleeding heart. 

4 Holy Spirit, all-divine, zal ; 
Dwell within this heart of mine; lon 
Cast down every idol-throne, == 
Reign supreme,—and reign alone. ae
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245 WAITING FOR THE PROMISE. ASHWELL, L, M. 
¥. Montgomery. L. Mason. 

5 —— I Jo oS esses 22.6 pe eee ee eee 
a = 

1 © SPIRIT of the living God, 
} In all thy plenitude of grace, 
| Where’er the foot of man hath trod, 
i Descend on our apostate race. 

2 Give tongues of fire, and hearts of love, 
To preach the reconciling word; 

Give power and unction from above, 
j Where’er the joyful sound is heard. 

j 14 3 Be darkness, at thy coming, light 
i Confusion—order, in thy path; 

i Souls without strength, inspire with might; 
| Bid mercy triumph over wrath. 

ve : ; ; 24 
| 4 ee the nations, far and nigh; ae 

i | he triumphs of the cross record ; pte 
! The name of Jesus glorify, ey 

Till every kindred call him Lord. eT 

246 ENLIGHTENING GRACE. Quesec. L, M. 
B. Beddome. H, Baker. - 

RES A 

I (OME, blesséd Spirit! source of light! 
Whose power and grace are unconfined, 

Dispel the gloomy shades of night— 
i t The thicker darkness of the mind. 

| 2 To mine illumined eyes, display 
The glorious truth thy word reveals; 

| Cause me to run the heavenly way, 
Thy book unfold, and loose the seals.



197 PRAISE TO THE HOLY SPIRIT. 247. 

3 Thine inward teachings make me know 
The mysteries of redeeming love, 

The vanity of things below, 
And excellence of things above. 

4 While through this dubious maze I stray, sal 
Spread, like the sun, thy beams abroad, |@-2 

To show the dangers of he way, = 
And guide my feeble steps to God. yoke: 

247 THE WITNESSING SPIRIT. Lupwic. 76,76; 77,76. 
C. Wesley. Ne From Beethoven. 
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I essed Comforter, come down, 4 
And live and move in me; { 

Make my every deed thy own, 
In all things led by thee ; ran 

Bid each evil thought see , 
Now with me vouchsafe to dwell ; i 

Faithful Witness, in my heart 
Thy perfect love reveal. 

2 Let me in thy love rejoice, ] 
Thy shrine, thy pure abode; | 

Tell me, by thine inward voice, 
I am a child of God: 

Lord, I choose the better part, =] 
Lord, I wait thy peace to feel; Pas. ‘ 

Send the witness, in my heart 2] 
The Holy Ghost reveal. A-men.
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1 \\/HY should the children of a King 
} Go mourning all their days? 
| Great Comforter, descend, and bring 
} Some tokens of thy grace. 
} 2 Dost thou not dwell in all the saints, 

! : And seal the heirs of heaven? 
( When wilt thou banish my complaints, 

And show my sins forgiven? 
: 3 Assure my conscience of her part 

F In the Redeemer’s blood; 
And bear thy witness with my heart, 

} That I am born of God. 

} 4 Thou art the earnest of his love, =a] 
! The pledge of joys to come; aa i | And thy soft wings, celestial Dove, 254 

Will safe convey me home. A-men, 

Be ote mee 
SSeS Pereicecet pee SS sade Sgrvcsisccsba sisal | 

Lo 

(<a 2 —— aa Sn te ee eel 
| I H°LY GHOST, the Infinite! 

Shine upon our nature’s night 
With cS blesséd inward light, 

omforter Divine! 

2 Weare sinful: cleanse us, Lord; 
| | We are faint: a strength afford ; 

| Lost,—until by thee restored, 
i a | Comforter Divine! 

a Ahi 
—



199 PRAISE TO THE HOLY SPIRIT. 250. 

3 Like the dew, thy peace distill ; 
Guide, subdue our wayward will, 
Things of Christ unfolding still, 

Comforter Divine! 

4 In us, for us, intercede, 
And with voiceless groanings, plead 
Our unutterable need, 

Comforter Divine! 

5 In us “ Abba, Father,” cry— 
Earnest of our bliss on high, 
Seal of immortality, — 

Comforter Divine! 

6 Search for us the depths of God ; gal | 
Bear us up the starry road, rae 

To the height of thine abode, ed 

Comforter Divine! an MH 

250 MAcniricat. Lonpon. C. M. } 
¥. Mason. Scottish. 
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I MY soul doth magnify the Lord, yah 

My spirit doth rejoice ‘ 
In God, my Saviour and my God; { 

I hear his joyful voice. aw 

2 I need not go abroad for joy, 
Who have a feast at home, 

My sighs are turned to happy songs, | 
The Comforter is come. 

3 Down from on high the blessed Dove el 
Is come into my breast, ss | 

To witness God’s eternal love ; SSS ee| 
This is my heavenly feast. ae 

i
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251 “ REVIVE THY WoRK.” SICILIAN HYMN, 37. 
; . Newton. ae 
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| I SAVIOUR, visit thy plantation ; 
} Grant us, Lord, a gracious rain: 
| All will come to desolation, 

Unless thou return again. 
} 2 Keep no longer at a distance ;— 

Shine upon us from on high, 
ik Lest, for want of thine assistance, 

Every plant should droop and die. 
i 3 Let our mutual love be fervent ; 

| | Make us prevalent in geri 
, | Let each one esteemed thy servant, 

Shun the world’s enticing snares. 

| 4 Break the tempter’s fatal power; al 
Turn the stony heart to flesh; ee 

And begin, from this good hour, cose 
4 To revive thy work afresh. ae 

252 Kine Rosert’s Hymn. BayLey. 6-4. 

Tr. R. Palmer, E.L. White. 
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\ I COME, Holy Ghost,—in love 
| Shed on us from above Thine own bright ray ! 
i ey good thou art; Thy sacred gifts impart 

( To gladden each sad heart: O come to-day!



nen PRAISE TO THE HOLY SPIRIT. 253. 

2 Come, tenderest Friend, and best, 
Our most delightful guest, With soothing power ; 

Rest, which the weary know, Shade, ’mid the noontide glow, 
Peace, when deep griefs o’erflow, Cheer us, this hour! 

3 Come, Light serene, and still 
Our inmost bosoms fill; Dwell in each breast: 

We know no dawn but thine; Send forth thy beams divine, 
On our dark souls to shine, And make us blest! 

4 Come, all the faithful bless ; 
Let all who Christ confess, His praise employ : 

Give virtue’s rich reward; Victorious death accord, 
And, with our glorious Lord, Eternal joy! 

253 “ Even ME,” Even ME. 87,87; 337. i 

E. Codner. WB. Bradbury ; by per. | 
sae 1} eee eee ae \ Sea SaaS sets) } 
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Sere ef Eales a => 

Copyright, in “Golden Shower,” by Wm. B. Bradbury, iy 

I Pass me not, O God, our Father! | 
Sinful though my heart may be; ' 

Thou might’st leave me, but the rather ny 
Let thy mercy light on me— ' 

Even me; even me. | 
Let thy mercy light on me. | 

2 Pass me not, O gracious Saviour! : 
Let me live and cling to thee; j 

For I’m longing for thy favor; ] 
While thou ’rt calling, call thou me— 

Even me; even me. 
While thou 'rt calling, call thou me. 

3 Pass me not, O mighty Spirit! 
Thou canst make the blind to see;
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253- CONTINUED. EVEN ME, 
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| Witnesser of Jesus’ merit! 

} Speak some word of power to me— 
} Even me; even me. 

Speak some word of power to me. 

1 4 Love of God—so pure and changeless ; 

ih; Blood of Christ—so rich and free ; 
i} Grace of God—so strong and boundless, za 
i Magnify it all in me !— ae 
| Even me; even me. al 

: | Magnify it all in me. ‘A-men, 

| SEEKING REsT. Apvent. S. M. 

} 254 ¥. Montgomery. ae ¥. B. Calhin. 
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I O WHERE shall rest be found— 
Rest for the per soul? 

’Twere vain the ocean depths to sound, 
Or pierce to either pole. 

2 The world can never give 
The bliss for which we sigh: 

’Tis not the whole of life to live, 
Nor all of death to die. 

" 3 Beyond this vale of tears, 
By There is a life above, 
4 : Unmeasured by the flight of years; 

} And all that life is love.



203 HYMNS OF GODLY SORROW. 255. 

4 There is a death whose pang 
Outlasts the fleeting breath : 

O what eternal horrors hang 
Around the second death! 

5 Lord God of truth and grace, ZAI 
Teach us that death to shun, ewes 

Lest we be banished from thy face, ae 
And evermore undone. ae 

A Sore LAMENT. Garnet. P. M. 
255 fs Bee ea 7. Hastings. 
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SSS | 
I FORGIVE my folly, O Lord most holy ; i 

Cleanse me from every stain; 1} 
For thee I languish; pity my anguish, i 

Nor let my sighing be vain. | 

2 Deeply repenting, sorely lamenting Rely 
All my departures from thee; i 

And now returning, thine absence mourning ' 
Lord, show thy mercy to me. ; 

3 Sinful, unworthy, trembling before thee, ) 
Here at thy cross will I kneel ; | 

Thy love once bleeding, now interceding, } 
Shall for my ransom ayail. 

aye 
4 Through thy rich merit, by thy free Spirit, 2] 

Comfort my desolate soul: ee } 
Heavenly Physician, in kind compassion | 
Now bid the wounded be whole. oa
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j 256 THE PUBLICAN’s PRAYER, Miserere, L. M. 
] C. Elven. LW. Bacon. 
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I Wii broken heart and contrite sigh, 
A trembling sinner, Lord, I cry; 

ae pard’ning grace is rich and free: 
O God, be merciful to me! 

2 I smite upon my troubled breast, 
With deep and conscious guilt oppressed ; 
Christ and his cross my only plea: 

(| O God, be merciful to me! 

: } 3 Far off I stand with tearful eyes, 
; } Nor dare uplift them to the skies ; 

} But thou dost all my anguish see: 
if O God, be merciful to me! 

4 Nor alms, nor deeds that I have done, 
Can for a single sin atone; 

' To Calvary alone I flee: 
| O God be merciful to me! 

5 And when, redeemed from sin and hell, 23] 
With all the ransomed throng I dwell, ee f 
My raptured song shall ever be, =F] 
God has been merciful to me! Tae 

HosEA vi. 1-3. Euston Roap. C. M. 
257 x. amas: : ; H. Smart. 
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" I Com: let us to the Lord our God 
F With contrite hearts return! 
i Our God is gracious, nor will leave 

| The desolate to mourn.



205 HYMNS OF REPENTANCE. 258. 

2 His voice commands the tempest forth, 
And stills the stormy wave; 

? His arm, though it be strong to smite, 
Is also strong to save. 

3 Our hearts, if God we seek to know, 
’ Shall know him and rejoice: 

His coming like the morn shall be; 
Like morning songs his voice. 

4 As dew upon the tender herb, 
Diffusing fragrance round ; 

As showers that usher in the spring, 
And cheer the thirsty ground ; 

& So shall his presence bless our souls, —- 

And shed a joyful light ; ee 

That hallowed morn shall chase away ll 
The sorrows of the night. Raner. ei 

258 CONSECRATION. Harmony Grove. L. M. i 

P. Doddridge. H. K. Oliver. 
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I O HAPPY day, that fixed my choice van 
On thee, my Saviour, and my God; 7 

Well may this glowing heart rejoice, | 
And tell its raptures all abroad. 

2 ’Tis done; the great transaction’s done: 

I am my Lord's, and he is mine; ] 

He drew me, and I followed on, ] 

Charmed to confess the voice divine. 

3 High heaven, that heard the solemn vow, aa 

That vow renewed shall daily hear; a 

Till in life’s latest hour I bow, =| 

And bless in death a bond so dear. alee 

a
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2 59 ee iii. 7-9. 3 ae poe 
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I N2 more, my God, I boast no more, 
Of all the duties I have done: 

I quit the hopes I held before, 
To trust the merits of thy Son. 

2 Now, for the love I bear his name, 
What was my gain, I count my loss; 

My former pride I call my shame, 
And nail my glory to his cross. 

| 3 Yes,—and I must, and will esteem ‘ 
4 } All things but loss for Jesus’ sake; 

; O may my soul be found in him, 
i And of his righteousness partake. 

4 The best obedience of my hands 
; | Dares not appear before thy throne; 

; But faith can answer thy demands, 
| By pleading what my Lord has done. 

| 260 ~=Pxutirrrans i. 21. CuesTer. L. M. 
P. Doddridge. R. Schumann. 
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i : 

I MY gracious Lord, I own thy right 
} To every service I can pay’ 
; And call it my supreme delight 

} E To hear thy dictates and obey. 

| i 2 I would not breathe for worldly joy, 
a Or to increase my worldly good, 

} Nor future days or powers employ 
{ To spread a sounding name abroad.
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3 ’Tis to my Saviour I would live; 
To him who for my ransom died ; 

Nor could the bowers of Eden give 
Such bliss as blossoms at his side. 

4 His work my hoary age shall bless, Zz 
When oe vigor is no more; para 

And my last hour of life confess = 
His dying love’s constraining power. —“‘a-nlen. 

Tue MERcy-SEAT, Fairu. C. M. 
261 See ¥. B. Dykes. 
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I A eos, my soul, the mercy-seat i 
Where Jesus answers prayer ; 

There humbly fall before his feet, 
For norie can perish there. 

2 Thy promise is my only plea— mi 
With this I venture nigh; f Ny 

Thou callest burdened souls to thee, } 
And such, O Lord, am I. ' 

3 Bowed down beneath a load of sin, i 
By Satan sorely pressed, | 

By war without, and fears within, } 
I come to thee for rest. i 

4 Be thou my shield and hiding-place, j 
That, sheltered near thy side, i 

I may my fierce accuser face, 
And tell him thou hast died. 

+ ae 

5 O wondrous love! to bleed and die, zal | } 
To bear the cross and shame, Sp | 

That guilty sinners, such as I, 22] 
Might plead thy gracious name! A-men, 

|
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262 Tue Sout’s Repose. Rockincuam. L, M. 
Anne Steele. L. Mason. 
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I N OW I resolve with all my heart, 
With all my powers to serve the Lord; 

Nor from his precepts e’er depart, 
| Whose service is a rich reward. 

2 O be his service all my joy! 
Around let my example shine, 

Till others love the blest employ, 
{ And join in labors so divine. 

3 Be this the purpose of my soul, 
i My solemn, my determined choice, 

To yield to his supreme control, 
| And in his kind commands rejoice. 

% f peda 
; 4 O may I never faint nor tire, =e] 

Nor wandering leave his sacred ways; ah 
1 Great God, accept my soul’s desire, =| 

And give me strength to live thy praise. “‘ynen. 

} 263 “T can—I wILt.” Hermon. C.M. 
' W. M. Bunting. L. Mason, 
: ps8 — py ps nN ES Feet 7 | [eae 

Vi mer Tt tT rune 4 \ 

1 \W/JHILE yet the life-proclaiming word 
i Doth through my conscience thrill, 
i, Breathe life; and lo! divinely stirred, 

I can repent, I will. 

F | 2 Thou that to will in me hast wrought, 
} | Haste, work in me to do; 
| And, lest the purpose leave my thought, 

i H Now my whole heart renew. 

Wi ! 
f |
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3 Dying Redeemer, to thy breast, : 
A once soul I flee ; zal 

Bid me be reconciled, and blest, 2, 
And born of God, through thee. =F 

A-men, 

26 4 WEARY AND HEAvy-LADEN. LANGRAN. Ios. 
S. F. Stone. ¥. Langran. 
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1 \)\/EARY of earth, and laden with my sin, \ 
I look at heav’n and long to enter in, j 

But there no evil thing may find a home; 
And yet I hear a voice that bids me “ Come.” 

2 So vile I am, how dare I i to stand Mat 
In the pure glory of that holy land? Hon 
Before the whiteness of that Throne appear ? / 
Yet there are hands stretched out to draw me near. a) 

t 1 
3 It is the voice of Jesus that I hear, ; 

His are the hands stretched out to draw me near, ati 
And his the blood that can for all atone, iyi 
And set me faultless there before the Throne. 

4 ’Twas he who found me on the deathly wild, Au 
And made me heir of heav’n, the Father’s child, | 
And day by day, whereby my soul may live, 
Gives me his grace of pardon, and will give. = 

SS] 

5 Yea, thou wilt answer for me, righteous Lord: = } 
Thine all the merit, mine the great reward; ee 
Thine thesharp thorns, and mine the golden crown, == 
Mine the life won, and thine the life laid down. Aunea! 

14 

J Oe
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265 A Rerurninc WANDERER. Marryrpom. C. M. 
Anne Steele. Hi, Witson. 
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I O THOU whose tender mercy hears 
Contrition’s humble sigh ; 

Whose hand, indulgent, wipes the tears 
From sorrow’s weeping eye ;— 

2 See, low before thy throne of grace, 
A wretched wanderer mourn; 

Hast thou not bid me'seek thy face? 

' Hast thou not said—“ Return?” 

/ 3 And shall my guilty fears prevail ; 
: , To drive me from thy feet? 

O let not this dear refuge fail, 
This only safe retreat ! 

4 O shine on this benighted heart, 24 
With beams of mercy shine! | 

{ ; And let thy healing voice impart | 
A taste of joys divine. one 

266 “1 wie Arise.” Arpen. C. M. 
E. P. Parker. £. P. Parker. 
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| I A: STRANGER in a barren land, 
| Weary and faint I roam; 
a) | Why did I scorn a Father’s yore, 
Ht Or leave my happy home? 

| + | 2 I will arise, I will return 
; | And seek my Father's face ; 

rm | Tell him my sorrow, sin, and shame, 
i, And plead his pardoning grace. 

i 

|
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3 O Father, thy poor, sinful child 
Returns, at length, to thee! 

Unworthy to be called thy son, 
Let me thy servant be! 

4 He meets me yet a great way off, Ss] 
And clasps me to his breast ; 2 

He takes me to his home again, = 
And gives the wanderer rest. oa 

267 RETURNING TO JESUS. St, Pererspurc. L. M. 61. 
C. Wesley. Russian. 
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1 \\/EARY of wandering from my God, Mi 
And now made willing to return, aM 

I hear, and bow me to the rod: 
Yet not in hopeless grief I mourn; } 

I have an Advocate above, nae 
A Friend before the throne of love. 

2 O Jesus, full of truth and grace,— ah 
More full of grace than I of sin,— ‘ 

Yet once again I seek thy face, 
Open thine arms, and take me in! 

And freely my backslidings heal, } 
And love thy faithless servant still. 

3 Thou know’st the way to bring me back, 
My fallén spirit to restore ; =a] 

O, for thy truth and mercy’s sake, a i 
Forgive, and bid me sin no more: 

The ruins of my soul repair, ee] 
And make my heart a house of prayer. ‘A-men, 

ab
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268 Savep By Horr. Meripan. C. P.M. 
Anne Steele. L. Mason. 
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I Brice scenes of bliss,—unclouded skies, 
Invite my soul ;—O, could I rise, 

Nor leave a thought below, 
I’d bid farewell to anxious care, 
And say, to every tempting snare,— 

Heaven calls, and I must go :— 

2 paren calls,—and can I yet delay? 
\ ‘an aught on earth engage my stay? 

/ Ah! wretched lingering heart! gal 
F Come, Lord, with strength, and life, and light, | ist 

Assist and guide my upward flight, =] 
; And bid the world depart. laa 

269 Tue Mercy-SEAT. CONSOLATION. I1,10; II,I0. 
T. Moore. S. Webbe. 
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See eee es enpse Sipe ey 
| I OME, ye disconsolate, where’er ye languish : y y g 
| Come to the mercy-seat, fervently kneel; : 

Here bring your wound hearts, here tell your anguish ; 
Earth has no sorrow that heaven cannot heal. 

| | 2 ay of the desolate, light of the sparing, 
i ope of the penitent, fadeless and pure, WA Here poe the Comforter, tenderly saying, 

| Earth has no sorrow that heaven cannot cure. 

CORR A
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3 Here see the bread of life; see waters flowing || 
Forth from the throne of God, pure from above ; en 

Come to the feast of love: come, ever knowing |<. 
Earth has no sorrow but heaven can remove. =] 

‘A-men. 

270 Loneinc For Rest. SpantsH Hymn. 7s. D. 
F. Newton. Unknown. 

1 y 

a 
ND, D.Ce 

Sa a 3 

I PD°ES the Gospel-word proclaim 
Rest for those that weary be? 

Then, my soul, put in thy claim— 
Sure that promise speaks to thee; i 

Marks of grace I cannot show, 7 
All polluted is my best ; 

But I weary am, I know, 
And the weary long for rest. 

2 Burdened with a load of sin, a 
Harassed with tormenting doubt, : 

Hourly conflicts from within, 1 
Hourly crosses from without ; aN 

All my little strength is gone, ae 
Sink I must without supply ; | 

Sure upon the earth is none Fant 
Can more weary be than I. ' 

3 In the ark the weary dove | 
Found a welcome resting-place ; | 

Thus my a longs to prove 
Rest in Christ, the Ark of grace: Ee 

Tempest-tossed I long have been, a 
And the flood increases fast ; ised 

Open, Lord, and take me in, =e] 
Till the storm be overpast ! ae
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G. Crabbe, From Blumenthal. 
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| I PILGRIM, burdened with thy sin, 
/ Come the way to Zion’s gate; 

hb There, till mercy speaks within, 
Knock, and weep, and watch, and wait: 

Knock—he knows the sinner’s cry ; 
/ Weep—he loves the mourner’s tears ; 

| Watch, for saving grace is nigh; 
i Wait, till heavenly light appears. 

| 2 Hark, it is the Saviour’s voice! 
} “Welcome, pilgrim, to thy rest! 
| Now within the gate, rejoice, 

Safe, and owned, and bought, and blest. 
Safe, from all the lures of vice; 
Owned, by joys the contrite know; 

Cae by love, and life the price; 
Blest, the mighty debt to owe. ° 

i 3 Holy pilgrim, what for thee 
In a world like this remains? 

i From thy guarded breast shall flee 
! Fear, and shame, and doubts, and pains: aay 

4 Fear—the hope of heaven shall fly, pee 
; Shame, from a view retire; = 

} Doubt, in full belief shall die, 4 
i Pain, in endless bliss expire. A-men, 

| 
| 

vt |
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272 ta. Cross. BETHABARA, eae 
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I oye I my cross have taken, 
All to leave, and follow thee; 

Naked, poor, despised, forsaken, , 
Thou, henceforth, my all shalt be; 4 

Perish every fond ambition,— ' 
All I’ve sought, or hoped, or known; 

Yet how rich is my condition,— 
God and heaven are still my own! 

2 Let the world despise and leave me; nM 
They have left te Saviour too; i 

Human hearts and looks deceive me :— at 
Thou art not, like them, untrue; aah 

O while thou dost smile upon me, f 
God of wisdom, love and might, ae 

Foes may hate, and friends disown me ;— | 
Show thy face, and all is bright, ] 

3 Man may trouble and distress me, ] 
Twill but drive me to thy breast; ] 

Life with trials hard may press me, 
Heaven will give me sweeter rest. a4 

O ’tis not in e to harm me, [ = 
While thy love is left to me; 2 aM 

O ’twere not in joy to charm me— = 
Were that joy unmixed with thee. ‘A-men.
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Tue Voice oF JEsus. Vox Dmecri. C. M. D. | 273 
} H. Bonar. ¥. B. Dykes. 

r i | | ' 
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I 

, I I HEARD the voice of Jesus say, 
{ “Come unto me and rest; 

; ie down, thou weary one, lay down 
hy head upon my breast :’ 

ih) I came to Jesus as I was, 
Weary, and worn, and sad; 

I found in him a resting-place, 
! And he has made me glad. 

2 I heard the voice of Jesus say, 
“ Behold, I freely give 

‘Ehe poli water ! thirsty one, 
Stoop down, and drink, and live.” 

I came to Jesus, and I drank 
Of that life-giving stream : 

My thirst was quenched, my soul revived, 
And now [I live in him. i 

3 [heard the voice of Jesus say, 
“Tam this dark world’s light: 

Look unto me; thy morn shall rise, 
| And all thy day be bright.” = 

"| : . TI looked to ia and I found gal 
ri In him my Star, my Sun; eo . And in that light of Ife I'll walk =| 

at Till traveling days are done. ‘A-en. 
| 

| | i}
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274 Cry FOR GUIDANCE. Ramoru. 7s. D. 
Aare Evans. a ¥. B. Calkin. 
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I 7 ORD, to thee alone we turn, 
To thy cross for succor fly ; 

There, as penitents, to learn | 
How to live, and how to die. i 

Sinful, we before thee fall, Ny) 
Helpless, for thy help we plead; 

Hear us, as on thee we call, 
Aid us in our time of need. / 

2 In the midst of sin and strife, ay 
In the depths of mortal woe, By 

Teach us, Lord, to live a life ! 
Meet for sojourners below. { 

Though the road be often dark, Na 
Though our feet in weakness stray, ] 

Lead us, Saviour, as the Ark i 
Led thy chosen on their way. 

3 Weak, and weary, and alone, 
When the vale of death we tread, | 

Then be all thy mercy shown, 
Then be all thy love displayed. 

Guard us in that gloomy hour, Zz 
Guide us to the land of rest, 2 | 

Where, secure from Satan’s power, ey 
‘ We shall lean upon thy breast. ‘A-men.
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275 FLEEING FoR REFUGE. Rerucr. C. M. 
E. H, Bickersteth, ¥. Barnby, 
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I O JESUS, Saviour of the lost, 
My Rock and Hiding-place, 

By storms of sin and sorrow tossed, 
I seek thy sheltering grace. 

2 Guilty, forgive me, Lord! I cry, 
Pursued by foes, I come; 

A sinner, save me, or I die; 
An outcast, take me home. == 

| 3 Once safe in thine almighty arms, Fal 
: Let storms come on amain; ese 

F ! There danger never, never harms; ae 
: There death itself is gain. aoaene 

| 276 Tue SACRIFICES OF GoD. OFFERTORY. 77,77; 88,88. 
{ FS. B. Monselt, = R. Redhead. 
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I HeLy off’rings rich and rare, 
Gee of praise and prayer, 

Purer life and purpose high, 
i Claspéd hands, uplifted eye, 

y Lowly acts of adoration, 
i To the God of our salvation— 
; On his altar laid we leave them; 

Christ, present them! God receive them.
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Memeo ee ee 

2 Vows and longings, hopes and fears, 
Broken-hearted sighs and tears, 
Dreams of what we yet might be 
Could we cling more close to thee, 
Which, despite of faults and failings, 
Help thy grace in its prevailings— 
On thine altar laid we leave them; 
Christ, present them! God, receive them! 

3 Homage of each humble heart, 
Ere we from thy house depart ; 
Worship fervent, deep and high, 
Adoration, ecstasy ; =I 
All that childlike love can render —— 
Of devotion true and tender— —— 
On thine altar laid we leave them, ol 
Christ, present them! God, receive them! en 

a 
207 A PENITENT PRAYER. Manoan. C. M. HO 

Anne Steele. ' f From Rossini. 
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1 1 | a Be tan | 

I O GRACIOUS God in whom I live, j 
My feeble efforts aid ; Rae 

Help me to watch, and pray, and strive, | 

Though trembling and ae H 

2 Increase my faith—increase my hope, 
When foes and fears prevail ; 

And bear my fainting spirit up, | 
Or soon my strength will fail. 

3 O keep me in the heavenly way, == 
And bid the tempter flee ; { 

And let me never, never stray ==] 
From happiness and thee. ee
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I O SINNER, bring not tears alone, 
Or outward form of prayer, 

1 But let it in thy heart be known 
That penitence is there. 

2 To smite the breast, the clothes to rend, 
God asketh not of thee; 

Phy secret soul he bids thee bend 
n true humility. 

: 3 O let us, then, with heartfelt grief, 
b / Draw near unto our God, 

And pray to him eae relief, 
} And stay the lifted rod. 

4 O righteous Judge, if thou wilt deign eal 
To grant us what we need, : 

: We pray for time to turn a 
And grace to turn indeed. ‘Aon 

ESTHER iv. 16, BALerMA, C. M. 
279 £. Fones. S From a Spanish Air, 
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1 1 1 i 

iL et go to Jesus, though my sin 
Like mountains round me close ; 

I know his courts, I'll enter in, 
Whatever may oppose. 

4 2 Prostrate I’ll lie before his throne, 
A And there my guilt confess ; 

i T’ll tell him I’m a wretch undone 
| Without his sovereign grace.
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3 ae he will admit my plea, 
Will surely hear my prayer; 

But if I perish, I will pray, 
And perish only there. 

4 I can but perish, if I go— 
I am resolved to try; 

For if I stay away, I know 
I must forever die. 

280 Comine To THE ARK. Monrtcomery. S. M. 

¥. Montgomery. L. W. Bacon. 
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I O CEASE, my wandering soul, 
On restless wing to roam; Hf 

All the wide world, to either pole, aed 

Has not for thee a home. 

2 Behold the ark of God; 
Behold the open door ; 

O haste to gain that dear abode, \ 

And rove, my soul, no more. Ha 
: S| | 

3 There safe thou shalt abide, ae ' 

There sweet shall be thy rest, eee ; 

And every longing satisfied, == nan 

With full salvation blest. “mea. van 

281 AT THE Cross. GRACE Cuurcn. L. M. cea 

1. Watts. From Pleyel. 
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I HERE at thy cross, my gracious Lord, 

: I lay my soul beneath by love: \ 

Here be it Sec with thy blood, 

Nor ever from thy feet remove!
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| 281. CONTINUED. GRACE CHURCH. 
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| 2 Should worlds conspire to drive me hence, 
| Moveless and firm this heart should lie; 

Resolved, for ’tis my last defence, 
If I must perish, here to die. 

3 But speak, my Lord, and calm ae fear ; 
Am I not safe beneath thy shade? 

Thy vengeance will not strike me here, 
Nor Satan dare my soul invade. 

. 4 Yes, I’m secure beneath thy blood, Zz] 
; And all my foes shall lose their aim: eae 

I Hosanna to my Saviour God! ee] 
Ht And loudest praises to his name. ACE 

i 282 “Prry, Lorp.” DurFIFLp. 7s. 61. 
i Unknown Writer. L. W, Bacon. 
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; I pry, Lord, the child of clay, 
| Who can ales he and pray— 

| Only on thy love depend: : y Ly ep : | | Thou who art the sinner’s friend— 
| re Thou, the sinner’s only plea— | : : ie | |: Jesus, Saviour, pity me! 

' | 
1 

_* eo
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2 From thy flock, a straying lamb, 
Tender Shepherd, though I am; 
Now upon the mountain cold, 
Lost, 1 long to gain the fold, 
And within thine arms to be: 

|: Jesus, Saviour, pity me! :| 

3 O where stillest streams are poured, 
In green pastures, lead me, Lord! 
Bring me back, where angels sound =i 
Joy to the poor wanderer found; ci 
Evermore my Shepherd be: Za] 

|: Jesus, Saviour, pity me! :| wen 

OS ye wmire eS ee 
ee ee ata f 

“seen {Renesas i 
Le A 

ine Bras ies Heed =H ; eevee tye Pens feetere: 
I ORD, I believe ; thy power I own, 
L Thy word I ad obey ; { 
I wander comfortless and lone, ty 
When from thy truth I stray. a 

2 Lord, I believe; but gloomy fears aay 
Sometimes bedim my sight; F 

I look to thee with prayers and tears, aon 
And cry for strength and light. UM 

3 Lord, I believe; but oft, I know, 
( My faith is cold and weak: | 

My weakness strengthen, and bestow | 
The confidence I seek! 

4 Vea! I believesand only thou ss 
Canst give my soul relief, cae 

Lord! to thy truth my spirit bow; 22] 
“Help thou mine unbelief!” A-men,
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| 284 “VENTURE ON HIM.” GREENVILLE. 8-7-4. 
¥. Hart. ¥. ¥. Rousseau. 

} i : fen, pc. 
a ee a ee eee — Ee rise] 

} | I OME, ye weary, heavy laden, 
} o Lost and ruined by the fall! 

If ee tarry till you’re better, 
ou will never come at all: 

Not the righteous, Sinners, Jesus came to call. 

2 Pgoviaing in the garden, 
\ o! your Saviour prostrate lies; 

On the bloody tree behold him: 
; Hear him cry before he dies, 

It is finished! Sinners, will not this suffice? 

j 3 Lo! th’ incarnate God, ascended, 
Pleads the merit of his blood ; 

' Venture on him, venture wholly ; 
/ Let no other trust intrude: 

None but Jesus Can do helpless sinners good. 

285 Joun iii. 14, 15. Hotyroop. 7s. 
A.M. Toplady. R. Redhead. 

OF ease saciscts ge 'sspeses! 
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1 \\JEARY sinner! keep thine eyes 
, : On th’ atoning Sacrifice ; 

View him bleeding on the tree, 
Pouring out his life for thee. 

| 2 Surely Christ thy griefs hath borne; ; 
4 Weeping soul, no longer mourn: 

, } Now by faith the Son embrace, 
¢ Plead his promise, trust his grace.
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3 Cast thy guilty soul on him; 
Find him mighty to redeem: 
At his feet thy burden lay ; 
Look thy doubts and cares away. 

4 Lord, come thou with power to heal; eal 
Now thy mighty arm reveal: “25 
At thy eet myself I lay ; el 
Take, O take my sins away! eter! 

286 Just as I am, ParK CHuRCH. 888,4. \ 

C. Elliot. From Gounod. B.P.L. | 
4 == ey r= Ne iy i Sea e ae 

nytt Ne green yeee scree g ore gs Ee, 
ae be a 

I fad as [ am, without one plea, ' Vi 
But that thy blood was shed for me, ; 

And that thou bid’st me come to thee, 
O Lamb of God, I come. i ; 

2 Just as I am, and waiting not a 
To rid my soul of one dark blot, ft 
To thee whose blood can cleanse each spot, A 

O Lamb of God, I come. : 

3 Just as I am, noe tossed about Raw 
With many a conflict, many a doubt, ben 
Fightings within, and fears without, Feat 

O Lamb of God, I come. d 

4 Just as I am—poor, wretched, blind ; 
Sight, riches, healing of the mind, | 
Yea, all I need, in thee to find, 

O Lamb of God, I come. 

5 Just as I am—thou wilt receive, / 
Wilt welcome, pardon, cleanse, relieve ; } 
Because thy promise I believe, 

ie O Lamb of God, I come. 

|
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| 286. CONTINUED. PARK CHURCH. 

ie Pie See esl ae a eae eae ele aetoay 
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i | ae'e-p eer 0nd ee gre: : : Ee 
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| 6 Just as I am—thy love unknown eS =I 

| Hath broken every barrier down; 22: 
Now, to be thine, yea, thine alone, Le 

} O Lamb of God, I come. == 
} A-men. 

; 287 THE PRAYER OF FAITH. Merrick. C, P.M. 
A, M. Toplady. 5. B. Dykes. 

| Z = oases Sean | SoS a Seed 
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I O THOU that hear’st the prayer of faith, 

Wilt thou not save a soul from death, 
That casts itself on thee? 

I have no refuge of my own, 
i But fly to what my Lord hath done 

And suffered once for me. 

2 Slain in the guilty sinner’s stead 
His spotless righteousness I plead, 

And his availing blood : 
That righteousness my robe shall be, 
That merit shall atone for me, 

| And bring me near to God. 

\ 3 Then save me from eternal death, 
The Spirit of adoption breathe,
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His consolations send: 
By him some word of life impart, 
And sweetly whisper to my heart,— 

“Thy Maker is thy friend.” 

4 The king of terrors then would be 
A welcome messenger to me, ——— 

To bid me come away: =a 
Unclogged by earth, or earthly things, om 
I'd mount, I'd fly, with eager wings, === 

To everlasting day. (oes 

288 THE onty SAVIOUR. Hampure. L. M. 
Cc. Wesley. Gregorian. Arr, Mason. 

p42 — a ere = > 
ses Zea 88 eles Easels Leni 
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I ee the sinner’s friend, to thee, 
Lost and undone, for aid I flee; 

Weary of earth, myself, and sin, ay 
Open thine arms and take me in. HR 

2 Pity and save my sin-sick soul, aa 
’Tis thou alone canst make me whole; f 
Dark, till in me thine image shine, | 
And lost I am till thou art mine. i 

3 At length I own it can not be 
That I should fit eee for thee, ] 
Here now to thee [I all resign ; | 
Thine is the work, and only thine. 

ee 4 What shall I say thy grace to move? aS taal 
Lord, I am sin, but thou art love ; aa 
I give up every plea beside— al 
Lord, I am lost, but thou hast died. A-men. 

a eee vai
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} I FEEBLE, helpless, how shall I 
im | Learn to live and learn to die? 
j Who, O God, guide shall be? 
} Who shall lead thy child to thee? 

2 Blesséd Father, gracious One! 
Thou hast sent thy holy Son; 
He will give the light I need, 

} He my trembling steps will lead. 

i 3 Thus in deed, and thought, and word, 
4 } Led by Jesus Christ the Lord, 

} In my weakness, thus shall I 
i Learn to live and learn to die :— 

| 4 Learn to live in peace and love, | 
‘ | Like the perfect ones above; 

) Learn to die without a fear, S| 
} Feeling thee, my Saviour, near. ne 

" 290 Mark ix. 24. Depuam. C. M. 
I. Watts. W. Gardiner. 
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i ]o? there’s a voice of sovereign eres 
Sounds from the sacred word ; 

“Ho! ye despairing sinners! come, 
| And trust upon the Lord.” 

; im | 2 My soul obeys th’ almighty call, 
‘ i | And runs to this relief; 

| I would believe We) promise, Lord! 
a | O help my unbelief.
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3 A guilty, weak, and helpless worm, ae 
&n thy kind arms I fall: ae 

Be thou my strength and righteousness eeest 
My Saviour, and my all. see 

A-men, 

291 Curist A REFUGE, BeaTituDE. C. M. 
C. Wesley. ¥. B. Dykes. 

Poh-s ea ttt ttt te 
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I N OW to. the haven of thy breast, 
O Son of man, I fly; 

Be thou my refuge and Oy rest, 
For O, the storm is high. 

2 Protect me from the furious blast; I 
My shield and shelter be: Na 

Hide me, my Saviour, till o’erpast 
The storm of sin I see. 

3 As welcome as the water-spring 
Is to a barren place, | 

Jesus, descend on me, and bring ae 
Thy sweet, refreshing grace. i ! 

4 As o’er a parched and weary land, Wa 
A rock extends its shade, 

So hide me, Saviour, with aby hand, 
And screen my naked head. / 

5 In all the times of my distress, 
Thou hast my succor been; Oy 

And, in my utter helplessness, | 
Restraining me from sin. 

See 
6 How swift to save me didst thou move 22] 

In every trying hour! ae 
O, still protect me with thy love, Zz] 

And shield me with thy power. Aone 

se: yan
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292 THE FRIEND UNSEEN. SouTHARD. 888,6. 
Cc. Elliot. Arr. L. W. Bacon. 
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I O HOLY Saviour! Friend unseen, 
; Since on thine arm thou bid’st me lean, 

Help me, throughout life’s changing scene, 
By faith to cling to thee! 

2 Blest with this fellowship divine, 
| Take what thou wilt, I'll not repine ; 

| For, as the branches to the vine, 
iF My soul would cling to thee. 

‘ 3 Though far from home, fatigued, opprest, 
ie Here have I found a place of rest ; 
| An exile still, yet not unblest, 
; % Because I'cling to thee. 

4 What though the world deceitful prove, 
i And earthly friends and hopes remove ; 
1 With patient uncomplaining love 
} Still would I cling to thee. , 

| 5 Though oft I seem to tread alone 
Ht Life’s dreary waste, with thorns o’ergrown, 
} Thy voice of love, in gentlest tone, 
| Still whispers, “Cling to me!” 

I | 6 Though faith and hope are often tried, “a 
| } I ask not, need not, aught beside; ——— 

| So safe, so calm, so satisfied, Fees 
| The soul that clings to thee! A-men, 

} 
~ ’
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293 A HIDING-PLACE, Sr. Lzonarp’s. C. M. D. 
T. Raffes. H, Hiles. 
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I THOU art my hiding-place, O Lord! 
In thee I put my trust, } 

Encouraged by thy holy word,— 
A feeble child of dust. i 

I have no argument beside, (a 
I urge no other plea; 

And ’tis enough the Saviour died, 
The Saviour died for me! f 

2 When storms of fierce temptation beat, MS i 
And furious foes assail, eR 

My refuge is the mercy-seat, ea 
My hope within the vail. ae 

From strife of tongues, and bitter words, i 
My spirit flies to thee ; 

Joy to my heart the thought affords, aut 
My Saviour died for me!’ ‘ 

3 And when thine awful voice commands an 
This body to decay, | 

And life, in its last lingering sands, 
Is ebbing fast away ;— f 

Then, though it be in accents weak, ss Z| 
My voice shall call on thee, le i 

And ask for strength in death to speak, =| 
“My Saviour died for me.” Amen, 

- ld
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a Se 

“2904 ConFIDING IN Gop. TuLty. 7-6. D. 
; A. L. Waring. a L. Mason. 
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‘I [X heavenly love abiding, 
No change my heart shall fear, 

f And safe is such confiding, 
For nothing changes here: 

: The storm may roar without me, 
| My heart may low be laid, 

But God is round about me, 
4 And can I be dismayed? 

2 Wherever he may guide me, 
No want shall turn me back; 

My Shepherd is beside me, 
And nothing can I lack: 

His wisdom ever waketh, 
His sight is never dim: 

He knows the way he taketh, ; 
And I will walk with him. ~ 

; 3 Green pastures are before me, 
Which yet I have not seen; 

| Bright skies will soon be o’er me. 
| Where darkest clouds have been: Es 

F ee hope I cannot measure; 2] 
x Ay path to life is free; pea 

i | My Saviour has my treasure, al 
| And he will walk with me. ‘A-men.
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295 MATTHEW vi. 30. Huan. 7-6. D.. 
¥. Newton, ¥. Hullah. 
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I 1% holy contemplation, } | 
Now let our souls pursue f 

; The theme of God’s salvation, { 
And find it ever new: Ne 

Set free from sae sorrow, ay 
We cheerfully can say, 4 

Let the unknown to-morrow ait 
Bring with it what it may. 

i 

2 It can bring with it nothing, EY g S i 
But he will bear us.through ; ‘a 

Who mee the lilies clothing, iat 
Will clothe his people too: aay 

Beneath the spreading heavens, ua 
No creature but is fed; WH | 

And he who feeds the ravens, Bethy 
Will give his children bread. Rak 

3 Though vine nor fig-tree neither, ei 
Their wonted fruit should bear, \ 

Though all the fields should wither, { 
Nor flocks nor herds be there; = 

Yet, God the same abiding, eA 
His praise shall tune my voice; Le Ton 

For while in him confiding, =| 
I cannot but rejoice. ‘A-men, 1 

se — a ab
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296 Lookine To Jesus. PAULINA, ITs. 
Unknown Writer. Donizetti. Arr. L. W. B. 

ee Hp pd pt ff dn 
fees sees 
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ial I O EYES that are weary, and hearts that are sore, 
| Look off unto Jesus, now sorrow no more! 

The light of his countenance shineth so bright, 
pd) That here, as in heaven, there need be no night. 

i i 2 While looking to Jesus, my heart cannot fear; 
| | I tremble no more when I see Jesus near; 

| I know that his presence my safeguard will be, 
Wea) For, “ Why are ye troubled?” he saith unto me. 

au 3 Still looking to Jesus, O may I be found, 
Wi i When Jordan’s dark waters encompass me round: 

| They bear me away in his presence to be: 
} I see him still nearer whom always I see. - 

| 4 Then, then shall I know the full beauty and grace == 
i ah: Of Jesus, my Lord, when I stand face to face; “sear 
at ai Shall know how his love went before me each day, 2S 

ER And wonder that ever my eyes turned away. emea 

j 207 Joun vi. 68. FEDERAL STREET. L. M. 
j | C. Wesley. H. K. Oliver. 
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i} 1 VY/HITHER, O, whither should I fly, 
{ | But tc my loving Father’s breast ! 

: Hy Secure within thine arms to lie, 
AST | And safe beneath thy wings to rest! 

, 

a 

Bt |
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2 In all my ways thy hand I own, 
Thy ruling providence I see: i 

Assist me still my course to run, 
And still direct my paths to thee. | 

3 IL have no skill the snare to shun; | 
But thou, O God, my wisdom art: | 

I ever into ruin run; 
But thou art greater than my heart. 

4 Foolish, and impotent, and blind, gal 
Lead me a way I have not known; | 

Bring me where I my heaven may find, FEES] 
The heaven of loving thee alone. iin 

298 Savep By Hope, Rose Hitt. L. M. | 
Unknown Writer. G. F. Root. 
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I GOD, thy grace and blessing give | 
O To us ofa on thy name attend, ii mil 
That we this mortal life may live | 

Regardful of our journey’s end. 

2 Teach us to know that Jesus died M 
And rose again our souls to save; 

Teach us to take him as our guide, | 
Our help, from childhood to the grave. i 

3 Then shall not death with terror come, 
But welcome as a bidden guest, j 

The herald of a better home, i 
The messenger of peace and rest. 

I 
4 And when the awful signs appear Zeal 

Of judgment and the throne above, ea | 
Our hearts still fixed, we shall not fear; i 

God is our trust; and God is love. "heanene 

a my
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PsALm lv. 22, Dennis. S. M. 
299 P. Dalene hoy eee Nageli. 
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I How gentle God’s commands! ; 
| How kind his precepts are! 

} “Come, cast your burdens on the Lord, 
And trust his constant care.” 

! 2 Beneath his watchful eye : 
} His saints securely pat 
| That hand which bears all nature up, 
; Shall guard his children well. 

: } 3 Why should this anxious load 
I Press down one a mind ? 

| Haste to your heavenly Father’s throne, 
And sweet refreshment find. ~ 

4 His goodness stands approved, el 
Through each aiencc ee day: Lee 

4 } I'll drop my burden at his feet, Hea 
/ And bear a song away. ‘A-men. 

j 300 “My FAITH Looks up To THEE,” OLIVET. 6-4. 
| R. Palmer. os L. Mason. 

| Reeeterese rae rspedeeteye teestncee ee wat ae ee 

Tt I MY faith looks up to thee, 2 
ih ' Thou Lamb of Calvary, Saviour divine: 

| Now hear me while I pray ; Take all my guilt away ; 
O let me from this day Be wholly thine. 

, | 2 May thy rich grace impart ahs 
i Strength to my fainting heart, My zeal inspire ; 

k As thou hast died for me, O may my love to thee, 
| Pure, warm, and changeless be—A living fire.
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3 While life’s dark maze I tread, ‘ 
And griefs around me spread, Be thou my guide; 

Bid darkness turn to day, Wipe sorrow’s tears away 
Nor let me ever stray From thee aside. 

: ==] 
4 When ends life’s transient dream, Ce 

When death’s cold, sullen stream Shall o’er me roll ; ee 
Blest Saviour, then, in love, Fear and distrust remove ; |-2==5= j 

O bear me safe above—A ransomed soul. ‘A-men, 

301 “Gentiy, Lorp.” Curisti GRATIA. 8-7. D. ' 

Thomas Hastings. A. R. Reinagle. 
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I GENTLY, Lord, O gently lead us, \| MH 
Through this lonely vale of tears; j 

Through the changes thou’st decreed us, to) 
Till our last great change appears: if iM 

When temptation’s darts assail us, * | 
When in devious paths we stray, a 

Let thy goodness never fail us, ! H 
Lead us in thy perfect way. 

; 

2 In the hour of pain and anguish, Tay 
In the hour when death draws near, | \ 

Suffer not our hearts to languish,— 
Suffer not our souls to fear : 9 | 

And, when mortal life is ended, 3 
Bid us on thy bosom rest, Ef ! 

Till, by angel-bands attended, 22] 
We awake among the blest. A-men, i 

1 

r 
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le 
302 “ LORD HELP US.” Manoau. C. M. 

| HH, Milman, ' ; From Rossini. 
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i ' 1 od Oke Ce 
} é I O HELP us, Lord !—each hour of need 
| Thy heavenly succor give; 
| Help us in thought and word and deed, 
| Each hour on earth we live. 

2 O help us when our spirits bleed, | | With contrite anguish sore ; 
} And when our hearts are cold and dead, 
| O help us, Lord, the more! 

3 O help us, through the power of faith, i } More firmly to believe! 
‘ | For still the more the servant hath, 

i The more shall he receive. Raa) 
———F | 4 O help us, Jesus! from on high; == 

it We know no help but thee; Ps \ O help us so to live and die, ee 
As thine in heaven to be! Tales 

Ei scamante mse 
| byte a ty tl ee | 
| ; Z ] wrt Gg | eeeperesccepen nepenererep ee | ae ae aesee Suet i Sl 
: I FOREVER here my rest shall be, 

11 Close to thy bleeding side: 
| This all my hope, and all my plea— 

For me the mahi died. 
» it 2 My dying Saviour, and my God, 
j | Fountain for guilt and sin, 

‘i + i Sprinkle me ever with thy blood, 
x i And cleanse and keep me clean. 

1
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3 Wash me, and make me thus thine own: 
Wash me, and mine thou art; | 

Wash me, but not my feet alone,— | 
My hands, my head, my heart. ; 

4 Th’ atonement of thy blood apply, Eas 
Till faith to sight improve ; eae 

Till hope in full fruition die, pee] ) 
And all my soul be love. ae | 

304 NeEuMARCK’s Hymn. WEIMAR. 08,98; 88. | 
Tr. C. Winkworth. G. Neumarck. 
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I IF thou but suffer God to guide thee, i 
And hope in him,through all thy ways, He 

fee thee strength, whate’er betide thee, ae 
And bear thee through the evil days; ; 

Who trusts in God’s unchanging love } 
Builds on the rock that naught can move. wae 

2 What can these anxious cares avail thee— He 
These never-ceasing moans and sighs? avn 

What can it a if thou bewail thee ] 4 
O’er each dark moment as it flies? ; 

Our cross and trials do but press i 
The heavier for our bitterness. , ie } 

3 God knows full well, the hour pf®ladness 
Shall be the needful thing for thee. == 

When he has tried phy soul with sadness = | 
And from all guileyhas found thee free, Pha ) 

He comes to thee,all unaware, | 
And makes thee own, his loving care. ‘A-men,
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Pp, G ’s HymM. Dover. S.M. . 
395 ya wipe © . on English. 
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I te to the winds thy fears ; 
| Hope, and be undismayed ; 

God hears thy sighs, and counts thy tears 
| God shall lift up thy head. 

| | 2 Through waves, and clouds, and storms, 
He wen clears thy way ; 

| Wait thou his time; so shall this night 
| Soon end in joyous day 

7 i | 3 Still heavy is thy heart? 
| Still sink thy spirits down? 

Hh Cast off the weight, let fear depart, 
ia Bid every care begone. 

i i | 4 What, though thou rulest not? =a] 
| Yet heaven, and earth, and hell 
| Proclaim, God sitteth on the throne, = 

i And ruleth all things well! lata 

| i | 306 Leap, KINDLY LicHr. Lux BENIGNA. 10,43; 10,4; 10,10. 
i" ¥.H. Newman, ¥. B. Dykes. 
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SHAH | | 1 TEAD, kindly Light! amid th’ encircling gloom, 
Ate | cE Lead thou me on; 
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The vee is dark, and I am far from home, 
ead thou me on; 

Keep thou my feet; I do not ask to see 
The distant scene; one step enough for me. : 

2 I was not ever thus, nor prayed that thou 
Shouldst lead me on; 

I loved to choose and see my path; but now 
Lead thou me on: ; 

I loved the garish day, and spite of fears, 
Pride ruled my will. Remember not past years. 

3 So long fhy power has blest me, sure it still 
Will lead me on = 

O’er moor and fen, o’er crag and torrent, till =| 
The night is gone; ls 

And with the’morn those angel faces smile a4 { 
Which I have loved long since, and lost awile! ““A-men, | 

307 Fairu 1n DARKNEsS. Oumurz. S.M. 
A.M. Toplady. Gregorian. Arr, Mason. ¥ 
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I OUR harps, ye trembling saints an 
¥. Down from the willows take; feted 
Loud to the praise of love divine tht 

Bid every string awake. i 

2 Though in a foreign land, 
We are not far from home, | 

And nearer to our house above, ! 
We every moment come. 

3 His grace will to the end, } 
Stronger and brighter shine, 

Nor present things, nor things to come, 
‘ Shall quench the spark divine. 
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| 307. CONTINUED. at OLMUTZ, 
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| 4 When we in darkness walk, 
Nor feel the heavenly flame, 

Then is the time to trust our God, 
And rest upon his name. 

i | 5 Soon shall our doubts and fears 
| Subside at his control ; 
} His loving kindness shall break through 

| The midnight of the soul. 

} | 6 Blest is the man, ae eal 

} That stays himself on thee! eae 

E j Who waits for thy salvation, Lord, =e] 
} Shall thy salvation see. ‘A-men. 

| A Firm FOUNDATION. Ames. L. M. iF aoe Aes Bo oe 
| ia 9 ita a pola 
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i I \ K 7HEN sins and fears prevailing rise, 
Hl And fainting hope almost expires, 
| Jesus, to thee I lift my eyes, 
| To thee I breathe my soul’s desires. 

2 If my immortal Saviour lives, 
ie Then my immortal life is sure ; 
| His word a firm foundation gives; 

Here let me build, and rest secure. 

4 | 3 Here let my faith unshaken dwell; 
i Immovable the promise stands ; 
i | Not all the powers of earth or hell 

® | Can e’er dissolve the sacred bands.
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4 Here, O my soul, thy trust repose! = 
If Jesus is forever mine, Sa: | 

Not death itself, that last of foes, baat 
Shall break a union so divine. =a. 

309 ALL WILL BE WELL, Wates. 84,84; 88,84. 
Mary Bewley Peters. \ Welsh Air, 

z2 eo ee S|} hi 2 — = ssp ===. 
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I THROUGH the love of God our Saviour, 
All will be well: 

Free and changeless is his favor! | 
All, all is well: i 

Precious is the blood that healed us; \ 
Perfect is the grace that sealed us; 
Strong the hand stretched out to shield us; Hit 

All must be well. 

2 Though we through tribulation, ay 
All will be well; 

Ours is such a full salvation, } 
All, all is well: aaa 

Happy, still in God confiding, { 
Fruitha, if in Christ abiding, | 
Holy, through the Spirit’s guiding, H 

All must be well. AR 

3 Weexpect a bright to-morrow; | 
All will be well: t 

Faith can sing through days of sorrow, 1 
All, all is well: 

On our Father's love relying, ae ; 
Jesus every need supplying, 
Or in living, or in d ae, F = 

All must he well. cca
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} ETERNAL MERcy, Meuita. L. M. 6. 

: 3 10 ¥. Wesley, Transl. F. B. Dykes. 
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I TT HOUGH waves and storms go o’er my head, 
Though strength, and health, and friends be gone; 

; Though joys be withered all, and dead, 
/ Though every comfort be withdrawn ; 

; On this my steadfast soul relies,— 
Father, thy mercy never dies. 

Hi | 2 Fixed on this ground will I remain, 
l Though heart may fail, and flesh decay; SA 

He |) This anchor shall my soul sustain, Ze 
{ ! When earth’s foundations melt away : bani 

i Mercy’s full power I then shall prove, ol 
| Loved with an everlasting love. yes, 

i 

I 3II FEAR CAST OUT. GREENWOOD. S, M. 
i Gerhardt. Tr. C. Winkworth. ¥. Sweetser. 

to et Poa it re 2) ee 

Gr snl ip eye sicisssice eile se 
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I al 1 

| I SINCE Jesus is my Friend, 
1] * And I to him belong, 
] It matters not what foes intend, 

i | However fierce and strong. 

; : | 2 He whispers, in my breast, 
: i | Sweet words of holy cheer, 
| | I How he who seeks in God his rest 

citi . | Shall ever find him near; 

a 
wT i - 
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3 How God hath built above 
A city fair and new, 

Where eye and heart shall see and prove 
What faith has counted true. 

4 My heart for gladness springs, 
It cannot more be sad; 

For very joy it laughs and sings, 
Sees naught but sunshine glad. 

5 The sun that glads mine eyes 
Is Christ, the Lord I love; 

I sing for joy of that which lies 
Stored up for me above. 

B12 2 CORINTHIANS i. 20, Darwati. H.M. 
P. Doddridge. I. Darwall. 
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I epee promises I sing, Which sovereign love hath spoke; H 

Nor will th’ eternal King, His words of grace revoke; | 
They stand secure Not Zion’s hill i 
And steadfast still; Abides so sure. 

2 The mountains melt away When once the Judge appears | 
And sun and moon decay, That measure mortal years ; j 

But still the same, The promise shines ! 
In radiant lines Through all the flame. 

3 Their harmony shall sound Through my attentive ears, 
When thunders cleave the ground And dissipate the spheres ; } 

Midst all the shock I stand serene, 
Of that dread scene, | Thy word my rock. 

oe ee
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a 313 “ HE’LL NEVER FORSAKE.” PortucuEsE Hymn. Irs. 
: G. Keith. my ¥. Reading. 
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| I How firm a foundation, ye saints of the Lord, 
} Is laid for roe faith in his excellent word! 

ME | What more can he say than to you he hath said,— y yy, 
: j To you who for refuge to Jesus have fled? 

; 2 Fear not, he is with thee, O be not dismayed ; 
: al For he is thy God, and will give thee his aid: 

[ He'll strengthen thee, help thee, and cause thee to stand, 
a Upheld by his gracious, omnipotent hand. 

ay i 3 When peough the deep waters he calls thee to go, 
i The rivers of sorrow shall ne’er overflow ; 
| His presence shall guide thee, his mercy shall bless, 
Hl And sanctify to thee thy deepest distress. 

: 4 When apron fiery trials py pathway is laid, 
| His grace all-sufficient shall lend thee its aid; 

H The flame shall not hurt thee; he does but design 
| Thy dross to consume, and thy gold to refine. 

5 His people, through life, shall abundantly prove 
i His sovereign, eternal, unchangeable love; 
| When age with gray hairs shall their temples adorn, 
if ; Like lambs they shall still in his bosom be borne. 

, ie | 6 The soul that on Jesus hath leaned for repose, a4 
: ve He will not—he will not desert to its foes: 
eI iii That soul, though all hell should endeavor to shake, 2] 
We | i He’ll never—no never—no never forsake. Ronee
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314 Psat Ixxi. 17, 18. St, Leonarp’s. C. M. D. 
Unknown Writer. A, Hiles. 
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I Aa wilt thou now forsake me, Lord? 
I feel it cannot be; 

No earthly tongue can ever tell 
What thou hast been to me. 1 

Through all the changing scenes of life yi 
Thy love hath sheltered me; 

And wilt thou now forget thy child? , 
I feel it cannot be. 

2 Thy love hath been my heritage et 
Thesuek many a weary year; | 

I’ve trusted in thy promises, : : 
And thou hast dried each tear. { 

Tn life or death, I take my stand to 
Where I have ever stood, WH 

Beneath the shelter of thy cross, { 
And trusting in thy blood. ; 

3 And then, when youth, and health, and strength, f 
And energy have fled, ) 

The shades of evening peacefully i 
Shall close around a head. 

And when in all the helplessness | 
Of death I turn to thee, pate | 

Thou wilt not then forsake me, Lord, ES 
I feel it cannot be. Nein 

hs 
bili
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ST 5 Hesse GRACE. ae om. 
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i I FIRM as the earth thy gospel stands, 
My Lord, my hope, ed trust ; 

If I am found in Jesus’ hands, 
My soul can ne’er be lost. 

2 His honor is aerate to save 
The meanest of his sheep; 

All, whom his praia Father gave, 
| His hands securely keep. 

| 3 Nor death nor hell shall e’er remove, a=] 
Fi | His favorites from his breast; pa 

RY In the dear bosom of his love Zz] 
Nh They must forever rest. ede 

i 316 My Crown. Swasia, S. M. 
j ¥. Swain. as German. 
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ie I I STAND on Zion’s mount 
; And view my starry crown; 
| No power on earth my hope can shake 
/ Nor hell can thrust me down. 

; 2 The lofty hills, and towers, 
j That lift their heads on high, 
d Shall all be levelled low in dust, 

} Their very names shall die. : 

| i 3 The vaulted heavens shall fall, aa 
1 Built by Jehovah’s hands; es 
| But firmer than the heavens, the Rock =e] 
] i Of my salvation stands. inane 

i]
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SALVATION. ANNUNCIATION. C. M. / 
3 2 7 I. Watts. G. M. Garrett. 

3 i SS 
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I GALVATION 1-0 the joyful sound! 
’Tis pleasure to our ears; 

A sovereign balm for every wound, 
A cordial for our fears. 

2 Buried in sorrow and in sin, 
At hell’s dark door we lay: 

But we arise, by grace divine, 
To see a heavenly day. 

3 Salvation !—let the echo fly Zz] 
The Spaces earth around ; edi 

While all the armies of the sky =F] i 
Conspire to raise the sound. LED ! 

318 AMAZING GRACE. St. Peter. C. M. | 
¥. Newton. A. R. Reinagle. 

Sao tee ee ee ee an j Swaps | 
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5 ee ee Chee tort ee wee [ SR ER Spit yt Eten Spee iaseayrierr el ) 
I A eae grace,—how sweet the sound,— a 

That saved a wretch like me! | 
T once was lost, but now am found ; 1 
Was blind, but now I see. Hed} 

2 ’Twas grace that taught my heart to fear, 
And grace my fears relieved ; \ 

How precious did that grace appear, y 
The hour I first believed. 

: ===] 
3 Through many dangers, toils, and snares, |3=3 

I have already come; ca | 
But grace has brought me safe thus far, =] 

And grace will lead me home. ‘A-men, 

md
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; 319 Tue Lost SHEEP. Goop SHEPHERD, S. M. D. | 
H. Bonar. Henry. | 
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| rte wwe H [papa -pe lf 

I I WAS a wandering sheep, 
} I did not love the fold; 

i | I did not love my Shepherd’s voice, 
Fe I would not be controlled ; 

HH I was a wayward child, 
| I did not love my home, 

I did not love my Father's voice, 
} I loved afar to roam. 
\ 3 

} ; 2 The Shepherd sought his sheep, 
The Father sought his child; 

They followed me o’er vale and hill, 
| O’er deserts waste and wild: 

They found me nigh to death, 
Famished, and faint, and lone; 

They bound me with the bands of love, 
} They saved the wandering one. 

| 3 Jesus my Shepherd is, 
"Twas he that loved my soul, ’ 

' ’Twas he that wash’d me in his blood, 
} ’Twas he that made me whole: 

*Twas he that sought the lost, 
} That found the wandering sheep, 

; } Twas he that brought me to the fold— 
l Tis he that still doth keep. 

y te
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4 No more a blige ies sheep, 
| I love to be controlled, : 

I love my tender Shepherd’s voice, 
I love the peaceful fold : 4 

No more a wayward child, se 5 
Iseek no more to roam, ‘ee 

I love my heavenly Father’s voice— ==] 
I love, I love his home. ee 

320 JouN xv. 16. Etwin. 7-6. D. 
¥. Conder. L. Mason. ' 
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I ry Is not that I did choose thee, | 
For, Lord, that could not be; (i 

This heart would still refuse thee, : | 
But thou hast chosen me: a 

Thou from the sin that stained me 98 
Hast made me pure and free; MH 

Of old thou hast ordained me, ae 
That I should live to thee. Pa 

2 ’Twas sovereign mercy called me, 1 
And taught my opening mind; | 

The world had else enthralled me, ! 
To heavenly glories blind, a ie 

Me heart owns none above thee ; ae 
or thy rich grace I thirst; es 

This knowing, if I love thee, 2-24] : 
Thou must have loved me first. Aaa
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321 SAVED BY GRACE. SILveR Street. S. M. 
P. Doddridge. tL. Smith. 

~ ie 
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y I GRACE: ‘tis a charming sound, 
\ Harmonious to the ear! 
} Heaven with the echo shall resound, 

And all the earth shall hear. 

: 2 Grace first contrived a way 
To save rebellious man; 

And all the steps that grace display, 
i Which drew the wondrous plan. 

: 3 Grace led my roving feet 
.. | To tread the heavenly road; 

| And new supplies each hour I meet, 
While pressing on to God. oa 

3 4 Grace all the work shall crown, aaa 
} Through everlasting days; ete 
iy It lays in heaven the topmost stone, p2=E= 

: And well deserves the praise. Ae 

: B22 By THE GRACE oF Gop. BETHLEHEM. C. M. 
; H. Bonar. W, Arnold. 
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1 LL that I was, my sin and guilt, 
A My death was all my own,— 
All that I am, I owe to thee, 

My gracious God, alone. 

2 The evil of my former state 
’ Was mine, and only mine; 
| . The good in which I now rejoice. 

Phi l Is thine, and only thine.
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3 The darkness of ee former state, 
The bondage, all was mine; 

The light of life, in which I walk, 
The liberty, is thine. 

4 Thy grace first made me feel my sin, 
It taught me to believe ; 

Then, in believing, peace I found, 
And now I live—I live! 

5 All that I am, ev’n here on earth; es 
All that I hope to be, ce 

When Jesus comes, and glory dawns, Feel 
I owe it, Lord, to thee. A-men. 

He First Loven Us. WALDO. 7s. 
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I SAVIOUR! teach me, day by day, Bh 
: Love’s sweet lesson to obey ; a 

Sweeter lesson cannot be, “ay 
Loving him who first loved me. i" 

{ 
2 With a child-like heart of love, { 

At thy bidding may I move; a 
Prompt to serve and follow thee, id 
Loving him who first loved me. 

3 Teach me all thy steps to trace, | 
Strong to follow in thy grace; ] 
Learning how to love from thee, 
Loving him who first loved me. 

. 4 Thus may I rejoice to show Ss 
That I feel the love I owe; ee 
Singing, till thy face I see, 2S] 
Of his love who first loved me. eta
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324 How mucu I owe. GETHSEMANE. 7s. 61. 
R. M. McCheyne. R. Redhead. 
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1 \\/HEN this passing world is done,— 
i When has sunk yon glorious sun; 

i When, from off the mount of God, 
‘ We review the path we've trod; 

Then, Lord, shall I fully know— 
Not till then—how much I owe! 

i 2 When I hear the wicked call 
Py On the rocks and hills to fall ; 
{ When I see them start and shrink, 

On the fiery deluge brink; 
Then, Lt shall I fully know— 

| Not till then—how much I owe! 

| 3 When I stand before the throne, 
Clothed in beauty not my own; 

| When I see thee as thou art, 
} Love thee with oe heart ; 

Then, Lord, shall I fully know— 
' Not till then—how much I owe! 

i 4 When the praise of heaven I hear, 
Loud as thunders to the ear, 

; Loud as many waters’ noise, 
| | Sweet as harps’ melodious voice, 

H Then, Lord, shall I fully know— 
il | Not till then—how much I owe! 

}
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325 Gop OF ALL COMFORT. Cyprus. 7s. 6l. 

R. M. McCheyne. eS ha isan pees” ze 
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I (CHOSEN not for good in me, ‘ 4 
Wakened up from wrath to flee, i 

Hidden in the Saviour’s side, 
By the Spirit sanctified— | 
Teach me, Lord, on earth to show, i 
By my love, how much I owe. 

2 Oft I walk beneath the cloud, 
Dark as midnight’s gloomy shroud ; ; 
But, when fear is at the height, 4 1 
Jesus comes, and all is light; | Bl 
Blesséd Jesus! bid me show mf 
Doubting saints how much I owe. a 

H 

3 Oft the nights of sorrow reign— i { 
Weeping, sickness, sighing, pain, HH 
But a night thine anger burns— ie 
Morning comes, and Jey, returns: WM 
God of comforts! bid me show 
To thy poor how much I owe. HY | 

4 When in flowery paths I tread, | 
Oft by sin I’m captive led ; — | 
Oft I fall, but still arise— Za 
Jesus comes—the tempter flies: Bee | 
Blesséd Jesus! bid me show | 
Weary sinners all I owe. Tuan |
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I O TELL me, thou life and delight of my soul, 
Where the flock of thy pasture are feeding ; / 

I seek thy protection, I need thy control, 
| I would go where my Shepherd is leading. 

2 O tell me the place where thy flock are at rest, 
" Where the noontide will find them reposing ; 

The tempest now rages, my soul is distressed, 
And the pathway of peace I am losing. 

3 O why should I stray with the flocks of thy foes, 
| "Mid the desert where now they are roving, | 
e Where hunger and thirst, where affliction and woes, 
} And temptations their ruin are proving? 

4 O when shall my foes and my wandering cease, ==] “| | 
And the follies that fill me with weeping ? c \ 

if Thou Shepherd of Israel, restore me that peace =e] 
} Thou dost give to the flock thou art keeping. “‘Kulen, 

I CORINTHIAN: 10, Mizren. H | ee renliee ogre 
Gussie Sees C) E sis =e aeleetse aes rota el 

So aaa a re 

I BLESSED fountain, full of grace— 
Grace for sinners, grace for me! 

To this source alone I trace 
| i What I am and hope to be :— 

L ; 

]
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2 What I am, as one redeemed, 
Saved and rescued by the Lord; 

Hating what I once esteemed, 
Loving what I once abhorred ; 

3 What I hope to be ere long, 
When I take my place above, 

When I join the heavenly throng, 
When I see the God of love. } 

4 Then I hope like him to be, =a4 
Who redeemed his saints from sin, 

Whom I now obscurely see, 2S 
Through a veil that stands between aes 

328 ANcIENT GERMAN Hymn. CRUSADERS’ Hymn. 56,8; 55,8. 4 

| Tr. R. S. Willis. \ Arr. R. S. Willis. 
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I FAIREST Lord Jesus! Ruler of all nature! ah 
O thou of God ‘and man the Son! Wier 

Thee will I cherish, Thee will I honor, hy 
Thee, my soul’s glory, joy, and crown. i 

2 Fair are the meadows, Fairer still the woodlands! , 
Robed in the blooming garb of spring ; | 

l Jesus is fairer, Jesus is purer, | 
Who makes the woeful heart to sing. : 

3 Fair is the sunshine, Fairer still the moonlight, 
And all the twinkling ery host; | 

Jesus shines brighter, Jesus shines purer 
Than all the angels heaven can boast. 
17 |
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1 PETER i. 8, RAPHAEL. 
329 R. Palmer. From Donizetti, 
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y I 0 eee these eyes have never seen 
| That radiant form of thine! 
) The veil of sense hangs dark between 

Thy blesséd face and mine! 

: 2 I see thee not, I hear thee not, 
Yet art thou oft with me; 

And’earth hath ne’er so dear a spot, 
! As where I meet with thee. 

} | 3 Like some bright dream that comes unsought, 
| | When slumbers o’er me roll, 

Thine image ever fills my fa | 
| And charms my ravished soul. | 

4 Yet though I have not seen, and still 
| | Must rest in faith alone; 
ie | I love thee, dearest Lord !—and will, : 
f | Unseen, but not unknown. 
} Se 

| 5 When death these mortal eyes shall seal, 2a 
: | And still this throbbing heart, i | 
; | The rending veil shall thee reveal, ey 

| . All glorious as thou art! A-men. 

I THE WARFARE. Ames. L.M. 
} | 330 1. Watts, S. Neukomm. 
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| I STAND up, my soul, shake off thy fears, 
And gird the gospel armor on; 

March to the gates of endless joy, 
a Where Jesus, thy great Captain ’s gone. 

oe |
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f 2 Hell and thy sins resist thy course ; 
But hell and sin are vanquished foes ; 

a Saviour nailed them to the cross, 
nd sung the triumph when he rose. 

3 Then let my soul march boldly on,— 
Press forward to the heavenly gate ; \ 

There peace and joy eternal reign, 
And glittering robes for conquerors wait. \ 

4 There shall I wear a starry crown, 2] i 
And triumph in almighty grace, fe } 

While all the armies of thie skies . ==] 
Join in my glorious Leader’s praise. ‘Ae 

331 Hymn or ZINZENDORF. ZINZENDORF. 55,88,55. 
Tr. ¥. Borthwick. A. Drese. 
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I pee still lead on Till our rest be won; 
And although the way be cheerless, an 
We will follow, calm and fearless : } 

Guide us by thy hand To our Fatherland! f 

2 If the way be drear, If the foe be near, y 
Let not faithless fears o’ertake us, ] 
Let not faith and hope forsake us; 4 

For, through many a foe, To our home we go! , 

3 When we seek relief From a long-felt grief; 
When temptations come alluring, | 
Make us patient and enduring: | 

Show us that bright shore Where we weep no more! 
[=a 

4 Jesus, still lead on, Till our rest be won; =a 
Heavenly Leader, still direct us, ee 
Still support, console, protect us, 225 | 

Till we safely stand In our Fatherland ! alee
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332 STAND UP FOR JESUS. ExuLtation. 7-6. D. 
G. Duffield. H. Smart. 
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i I GTAND up !—stand up for Jesus! 
| Ye soldiers of the cross ; | 
MH Lift high his royal banner, 

f It must not suffer loss: | 
From victory unto victory | 

His army shall he lead, | 
} Till wee foe is vanquished, | 
jaa And Christ is Lord indeed. 

2 Stand up!—stand up for Jesus! 
| The trumpet call obey ; 

} Forth to the mighty conflict, 
(% In this his glorious day : 

‘ | “Ye that are men, now serve him,” : 
Against unnumbered foes ; 

} Your courage rise with danger, 
And strength to strength oppose. 

H 3 Stand up!—stand up for Jesus! 
Stand in his strength alone ; 

The arm of flesh will fail you— 
} Ye dare not trust your own: 

Put on the gospel armor, | 
\ And, watching unto prayer, | 

Hh Where duty calls or danger, | 
) i Be never wanting there!
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4 Stand up!—stand up for Jesus! 
The strife will not be long ; 

This day the noise of battle, ! 
The next the victor’s song: Ea ! 

To him that overcometh, ese ! 
A crown of life shall be; ee 1 

He with the King of glory | 
Shall reign eternally ! thee 1 

OHN Xxi, 15-17. Evan. C. M. q 
333 Jou Ress i W. H. Havergal, 
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| I D? not I love thee, O my Lord? wal 
| Behold my heart and see; i 

And turn the dearest idol out 
| That dares to rival thee. 

| 2 Is not thy name melodious still 
To mine attentive ear? By 

Doth not each pulse with pleasure bound, | 
My Saviour’s voice to hear? I 

3 Hast thou a lamb in all at flock } 
I would disdain to feed ? H 

Hast thou a foe before whose face A 
I fear thy cause to plead? ; 

| 

4 Would not my heart pour forth its blood \i 
In honor of thy name? | 

And challenge the cold hand of death | 
To damp th’ immortal flame? 

ot 

5 Thou knowést that I love thee, Lord; Zz] 
But O, I long to soar Pease) ! 

Far from the sphere of mortal joys, == 
' And learn to love thee more. "ail 

—_ ——E oe
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Tue RAcE. Curisrmas, C. M. 
334 P. Doddridge. From Handel. 
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| I A WAKE, my soul, stretch every nerve, 

And press with vigor on; 
! | A heavenly race demands thy zeal, | 
i | |: And an immortal crown. :| 

I 2 A cloud of witnesses around 
K Hold thee in full survey ; 

; Forget the steps already trod, 
|: And onward urge thy way. :| | 

| 3 Tis God's all-animating voice, 
| That calls thee from on high; 

f ’Tis his own hand presents the prize | 
|: To thine aspiring eye. :| 

4 Blest Saviour, introduced by thee, =a 
5 Have I my race begun; ee 

| And, crowned with victory, at thy feet =a 
|: Pll lay my honors down. :| chew 

AWAKE, OUR SOULS, Missionary CHANT. L. M. 
335 J. Watts. \ C. Zeuner. 
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| 
‘ | 

iE AWAKE our souls, away our fears, 
Let every trembling thought be gone; 

it Awake and run the heavenly race, 
) H And put a cheerful courage on.
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2 True, ’tis a strait and thorny road, 
And mortal spirits tire and faint; 

But they forget the mighty God, 
That feeds the strength of every saint :— 

3 The mighty God, whose matchless power | 
Is ever new and ever young, 

And firm endures, while endless years 
Their everlasting circles run. 

4 From thee, the overflowing spring, ; 
Our souls shall drink a fresh supply, i 

While such as trust their native strength 
Shall melt away, and droop, and die. 

5 Swift as an eagle cuts the air, a 
We'll mount aloft to thine abode; |e 

On wings of love our souls shall fly, ==] wane , ai - 
| Nor tire amid the heavenly road. ‘Aauen, a 

An O Door. LAWRENCE: 66.4; 66,4. } 
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| I O THOU best gift of heaven, } 
Thou who thyself hast given,—For thou hast died! | 

This thou hast done for me: i 

What have I done for thee, Thou crucified ? s , 

2 I long to serve thee more; \ 
Reveal an open door, Saviour, to me: | 

Then, counting all but loss, ] 

I'll glory in thy cross, And follow thee. , 

1 3 Do thou but point the way, ea 
| And give me strength t’ obey; Thy will be mine: ea ; 

| Then can I think it joy Hee 
To suffer or to die, Since I am thine. Tonal 

]
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2 TIMOTHY i, 12. Nativiry. C, M. 
337 I. Watts. ie Hi. Lahee, 
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y I [™M not ashamed to own my Lord, 
! Or to defend his cause ; 
) Maintain the honor of his word, 

The glory of his cross. : 
} 2 Jesus, my God !—I know his name— 

| His name is all my trust; 
Nor will he put my hope to shame, : 

! Nor let my soul be lost. 

Re 3 Firm as his throne his promise stands, | 
be And he can well secure | 

: What I’ve committed to his hands, | 
i Till the decisive hour. 

, ' 4 Then will he own my worthless name Se 
\ Before his Father’s face, 
' And in the new Jerusalem, ee] 

Appoint my soul a place. Anan 

338 DISCIPLESHIP. Quesec, L.M | 
‘\ W, Gladden. ne Baker. 
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I O MASTER, let me walk with thee, \ 
} In lowly paths of service free ; 

Tell me thy secret; help me bear 
The strain of toil, the fret of care. 

2 Help me the slow of heart to move, 
By some clear winning word of love; | 

i Teach me the wayward feet to stay, 
aa And guide them in the homeward way.
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3 Teach me thy patience; still with thee 
In closer, dearer company, 
In work that keeps faith sweet and strong, 
In trust that triumphs over wrong, 1 

4 In hope that sends a shining ray =H : 
Far down the future’s broadening way, ae 
In peace that only thou canst give, et | 
With thee, O Master, let me live! omen 

“Hinper Mz Nor.” Martow. C. M, 
e 339 ¥. Ryland. oe English. 
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I 1 all my Lord’s appointed ways, { 

My journey [’ll pursue; Te 
Hinder me not, ye much-loved saints, ai 

) For I must go with you. 1 

oo 2 Through floods and flames, if Jesus leads, i 
T’'ll follow where he goes; iy 

Hinder me not! shall be my cry, wat 
Though earth and hell oppose. 

3 Through duty and through trials too 
T’ll go at his command ; wi) 

Hinder me not, for I am bound HUY 
To my Immanuel’s land. i 

4 And when my Saviour calls me home, 22] 4 
Still this my cry shall be,— pee 

Hinder me not,—come, welcome, death! =| 
I'll gladly go with thee. ‘A-men, 1 

py
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340 Mrs. L. E. Akerman. S. ¥. Vail. 
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| ! I NOfHING but leaves! the Spirit grieves 
; | Over a wasted life; 
; O’er sins indulged while conscience slept, 
4 O’er vows and promises unkept, 

aes from ion of strife, 
|: Nothing but leaves. :| 

| 2 Nothing but leaves! no gathered sheaves 
ia | Of life’s fair ripening grain ; 
; j We sow our seeds, lo! tares and weeds, 
| Words, idle words, for earnest deeds ! 

| | We reap, with toil and pain, 
f |: Nothing but leaves. :| 

3 Nothing but leaves! sad memory weaves 
} No vail to hide the past ; 

| And as we trace our weary way, 
| Counting each lost and misspent day, 

ay we find at last 
i |: Nothing but leaves. :| 

4 Ah! who shall thus the Master meet, 
Bearing but withered leaves? re 

Ah! who shall, at the Saviour’s feet, 
Before the awful judgment-seat, 

Lay down, for golden sheaves, 
P| i |: Nothing but leaves? :|
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THE WARFARE. Lapan. S. M. 
341 G. Heath, ae Mason. 
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I Y soul, be on thy guard; 
M Ten thousand foes arise; | 
The hosts of sin are pressing hard 

To draw thee from the skies. 

2 O watch, and fight, and pray ; 
The battle ne’er give o’er; 

Renew it boldly every day, 
And help divine implore. 

3 Ne’er think the victory won, 
Nor lay thine armor down; 1 

Thy arduous work will not be done, 
Til thou obtain thy crown. ty A 

4 Fight on, my soul, till death ==] 
Shall bring thee to thy God ; pes 

He'll take thee, at thy parting breath, =e] a 
To his divine abode. A-mien. iat 

Tue RACE. Dover. S.M. i i 
342 L. Swain. \ English. | 
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I Y soul, it is thy God Mt 
M Who calls thee by his grace; an 
Now loose thee from each cumbering load, 
And bend thee to the race. ; 

2 Make thy salvation sure; i 
All sloth and slumber shun ; i 

Nor dare a moment rest secure, | 
Till thou the goal hast won. t
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| 342. CONTINUED. DOVER, 
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3 sa crown of life hold fast ; 
, By heart with —— a 
[ Nor [et one trembling glance be cast 
) Along the backward way. 

t 4 Phy both ascends the skies, 22{ 
H With conquering footsteps bright ; iE 

And thou shalt win and wear the prize, 2] 
In everlasting light. ES 

y Fo.iowine JEsus. MAnoaAH. C. M. 
,. { 343 W. Croswelt, : From Rossini. 
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j I 1). lead the way the Saviour went, 
/ ] By lane and cell obscure, 

H And let our treasures still be spent, 
: } Like his, upon the poor. 

it 4 2 Like him, through scenes of deep distress 
| | Who bore the world’s sad weight, 

| We, in their gloomy. loneliness, 
} i) Would seek the desolate. 

| | 3 For thou hast placed us side by side 
| In this wide world of ill; 
} And that thy followers many be tried, 

The poor are with us still. 

} 4 Small are the offerings we can make; ZZ] 
| Yet thou hast taught us, Lord, ae 

wa || If given for the Saviour’s sake, ed 
a! | They lose not their reward. A-men.
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I nu I a soldier of the cross, 
A follower of the Lamb? 

And shall I fear to own his cause, 
Or blush to speak his name? 

2 Are there no woes for me to face? ; 
Must I not stem the flood? 

Is this vile world a friend to grace, 
To help me on to God? 

3 Sure I must fight if I would reign; i 
Increase my courage, Lord : j 

I'll bear the toil, endure the pain, By 
Supported by thy word. 

4 Thy saints in all this glorious war | 
Shall conquer, though they die; | 

They see the triumph from afar, i 
And seize it with their eye. \) 

5 When that illustrious day shall rise, 24 i 
And all thy arimies shine 4 | 

In robes of victory through the skies, == y 
The glory shall be thine. Te } 

Mark viii. 38. Harmony Grove. L. M. ni 
345 ¥. ee Hae Oliver. { 

- mee ee Sapa gota 2 
gssteseea ieeseese mI woce : aaa eas j 

£ ws =e aad = ¢. iT release =F | Ears =| 
: 1 JESUS! and shall it ever be, ah 

A mortal man ashamed of thee ? i 
Ashamed of thee whom angels praise, fi 
Whose glories shine through endless days? i 

|
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rt 2 Ashamed of Jesus! sooner far 
' | Let poe blush to own a star; 
\ He sheds the beams of light divine 

| O’er this benighted soul of mine. 

i 3 Ashamed of Jesus! that dear Friend 
On whom my hopes of heaven depend! 
No ;—when I blush, be this my shame, 
That I no more revere his name. 

4 Ashamed of Jesus! yes, I may, 
} | When I’ve no guilt to wash away; 
* No tear to wipe, no good to crave, 

No fears to quell, no soul to save. 

5 Till then—nor is my pee vain— Za 
Till then I boast a Saviour slain! eo 

\a ; And O may this my glory be, | 
( That Christ is not ashamed of me! een 

| 346 Curist’s SERVANT AND SOLDIER. Hertrorp. C.M. D. 
: f Unknown Writer. H. ¥. Gauntlett. 
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' | 

: | I eae Saviour by whose name I’m called 
, i Will grant me strength within, 

ma | To own his name before the world, 
} HT | And fight the fight with sin. 

| 

} | 

eel! |
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So will I sing, O blesséd be 
The Lord, who is my strength! 

The weakest child who calls on thee 
Shall overcome at length. 

; 

2 The swift may stumble in the race, | 
The strong in battle fail, | 

But they who ever seek thy face, | 
Shall in thy might prevail. | 

And O, when on each brow shall shine Zz | 
Thy gift, a fadeless crown, oo | 

What joy to own the glory thine, =| | 
And lowly cast it down! vane | 

| 
PERFE NC. z DepHam. C. M. | 
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I TRY us, O God, and search.the ground | 
Of every sinful heart ; tan 

Whate’er of sin in us is found, HW 
O bid it all depart! iM 

2 Help us to help each other, Lord, aM 
Each other’s cross to bear; H 

Let each his friendly aid afford, na 
And feel his brother’s care. ie 

3 Help us to build each other up, ov 
Our heart and life improve ; | 

Increase our faith, confirm our hope, 1 
And perfect us in love. , 

4 Up into thee, our living Head, SS | 
Let us in all things grow, Aas 

Till thou hast made us free indeed, =e] 
And spotless here below. ment
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{ CuHRIsT IN US, BEEcHER. 8-7. D. 
348 C. Wesley. ¥. Zundel. 
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| I 178 divine, all love excelling, 

; Joy of heaven, to earth come down! 

M t Fix in us thy humble dwelling, ; 
f All oF faithful mercies crown; 
i Jesus! thou art all compassion, 
f Pure, unbounded love thou art; 
i Visit us with thy salvation, 

, j Enter every trembling heart. 

2 Breathe, O breathe thy loving Spirit 
| Into every troubled breast! 

fi || Let us all in thee inherit, 
if i Let us find thy promised rest: 

HI Come, almighty to deliver, 
i) Let us all thy life receive! 

| Hl Speedily return, and never, 
y qi Never more thy temples leave! 

HH |) 

| 3 Finish then thy new creation ; 
| i Pure, unspotted may we be: 

} | Let us see our whole salyation 
i Perfectly secured by thee! 

Changed ion glory into glory 22 
Till in heaven we take our place; 

ue Till we cast our crowns before thee, =e] 

} Lost in wonder, love, and praise. ‘A-men. 

mi | j 
ed | i! | | | i
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A Perrecr Heart. Trinity Cottece. S. M.D. 
349 ; C. Wesley, Ie : F. H. Willcox 
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I PS my strength, my hope, 
On thee I cast my care; 

With humble confidence look up, 
And know thou hear’st my prayer. \ Bey 

Give me a godly fear, ( 
A quick-discerning eye, 

That looks to thee when sin is near, 
And sees the tempter fly. 

2 Give me a true regard,— | 
A single, steady aim, } 

Unmoved by threat’ning or reward, ' 
To thee and thy great name; ! 

A jealous, just concern, i 
For thine immortal praise ; i 

a ee desire that all may learn | 
nd glorify thy grace. i 

3 [rest upon thy word,— a 
The promise is for me ; | 

My succor and salvation, Lord, 
Shall surely come from thee : oes 

But let me still abide, al 
Nor from my hope remove, ee 

Till thou my patient spirit guide ===4| 
f 4 Into thy perfect love. ae | 

I to 

J 3
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' 1 © LOVE divine, how sweet thou art! 
| j When shall I find my willing heart 

; | All taken up by thee? 
Fe I thirst, I faint, I die to prove 

The greatness of redeeming love,— 
The love of Christ to me. 

} i 2 Stronger his love than death or hell: 
rt No mortal can its riches tell, 
f Nor first-born sons of light : 
| In vain they long its depths to see; 

They cannot reach the mystery,— 
The length, the breadth, the height. 

3 God only knows the love of God ; 
| O that it now were shed abroad 

| | In this foe stony heart! 
| | For love I sigh, for love I pine; 

1) This only portion, Lord, be mine— 
Be mine this better part. 

( 4 O that I could forever sit ; 
i In transport at my Saviour’s feet ! = 
i Be this my happy choice ; SA 

i My only care, delight, and bliss, Pe. 
Til My joy, my heaven on earth, be this, | 
1 i | To hear my Saviour’s voice. aoe | 

Hl | 
i 

ee |
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351 Tue HiIppen Lire. AFFECTION. 76,76; 78,76. 
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I EHO U, O Lord, in tender love, 
Dost all my burdens bear; 

Lift my heart to things above, a 
And fix it ever there. { 

Calm on tumult’s wheel I sit, 
"Midst busy multitudes alone; } 

Sweetly waiting at thy feet, 
Till all thy will be done. ui 

ii 
2 Careful without care I am, ! 

Nor feel my happy toil! Hi 
Kept in peace by Jesus’ name, { 

Supported by his smile, i 
Joyful thus my faith to show, | 

I find his service my reward; Hl 
Every work I do below, vA 

I do it to the Lord. m 

3 To the desert or the cell, a 
Let others bind fly, 

In this evil world I dwell ° 
Unhurt, unspotted I. SSS 

| Here I find a house of prayer, a 
| To which I inwardly retire; iii | 
| Walking unconcerned in care, =| | 

| And unconsumed in fire. eee
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| So ee aa 

/ | I FATHER, I know that all my life 
: i Is portioned out for me; 
F The changes that will surely come 

: ; I do not fear to see: 
\) I ask thee for a present mind, 
} Interit on pleasing thee. 

2 Lask thee for a thoughtful love, 
| j Through constant watching wise, 

} To meet the glad with joyful smiles, 
f | And wipe the weeping eyes; 

} A heart at leisure from itself, 
To soothe and sympathize. 

| 
\ 3 l ask thee for the daily strength, 
A To none that ask denied, 

/ Hi A mind to blend with outward life, 
} While keeping at thy side ; 
| Content to fill a little space, 

i) If thou be glorified. 

\) 4 And if some things I do not ask, 
| Among my blessings be, = 
i : I'd have my pt filled the more gel | i : = 
Hy With grateful love to thee; 

AG | More careful—not to serve thee much, | 
j l i But please thee perfectly. ree 

ll 

i | (
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a ae see Se 6 — ee Poe tciegeod 

| 

2 2 J see e__. 22 2 ee aie 

Stes =e aS Sl 
Sia => 1 eae a hago 

I Ee patient, gentle, meek, 
Holy Saviour, was thy mind; 

Vainly in myself I seek 
Likeness to my Lord to find; | 

Yet that mind which was in thee 4 

May be, must be formed in me. 1 

2 Days of toil, ’mid throngs of men, 
Vexed not, ruffled not thy soul ; 

Still collected, calm, serene, j 

Thou each feeling couldst control : \) 

Lord, that mind which was in thee | 

May be, must be formed in me. \ i 

3 Though such ae were thine to bear, ‘ 

For each sufferer thou couldst feel; m3 

Every mourner’s burden share, ay 

Every wounded spirit heal : j 

Saviour, let thy grace in me ; 

Form that mind which was in thee. Hi 

| 

4 When my pain is most intense, 
Let thy cross my lesson prove; | : 

Let me hear thee, ev’n from thence, za! 
Breathing words of peace and love: a 

Saviour, let thy grace in me =] 
| Form that mind which was in thee. loner
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ee ee See ere ra 

| Fut SALvation, RATHBUN. 8-7. 
| 354 R. Grant, F. Conkey. 

| | = = rH oa LS glad ttl f | 
. - == ae ae =o / SS eS ee ee Sand . Saale eee ee ey } 1 

| I NOW, my soul, thy full salvation ; 
f | K Rise o’er sin, sant tears and care; 
) Joy to find, in every station, 

| Something still to do or bear. 

2 Think what Spirit dwells within thee: 
i ‘ Think what Father's smiles are thine; 
i Think that Jesus died to win thee: 
| Child of heaven, canst thou repine? 

i}. 3 Haste thee on from grace to glory, 
} | Armed by faith, and winged by prayer, 
} | Heaven’s eternal day’s before thee: 

| God’s own hand shall guide thee there. ae 

4 Soon shall close thy earthly mission, =A ; no aa } } Soon shall pass thy pilgrim days, ce 
1 Hope shall change to glad fruition, =e] 

I| Faith to sight, and prayer to praise. Aces 

| 355 oo THEE, TIAv eae is 

/ SS ee SSS lj Gags 88 2eicieh Sagici geese seaimiges sie 

it are eo eee eee o zttoS 

i 1 GTILL with thee, O my God, 
Wi I would desire to be; 

| By day, by night, at home, abroad, 
i I would be still with thee: 

1 pil 

! 2 With thee, when dawn comes in, 
i And calls me back to care ; 

: Hl Each day returning to begin 
ae With thee, my God, in prayer: 

H | ! | | 
+ | “ 

Pel |
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3 With thee, amid the crowd 
That throngs the sey mart, 

To hear thy voice, ’mid clamor loud, 
Speak softly to my heart: 

4 With thee, when day is done, 
And evening calms the mind: 

The setting as the rising sun 
With thee my heart would find. 

5 With thee, when darkness brings 
The signal of repose ; 

Calm in the shadow of thy wings, 
Mine eyelids I would close 

6 With thee, in thee, by faith a4 
Abiding I would be; fae 

By day, by night, in life, in death, eS] 
I would be still with thee. A-men. , 

JsarAu lvii. 15. BETHLEHEM. C. M. y 
356 eee 2 W, Arnold. ’ 

: S-GeEE ces] | 
pee ee Gen ee fle es £ | 

a a Her ore te 4 i 

1 THY home is with the humble, Lord: HK 
The simple are the best; that 

Thy lodging is in child-like hearts ; eu 
Thou makest there thy rest. Hd 

2 Dear Comforter, eternal Love, ‘ 
If thou wilt stay with me, Un 

Of lowly thoughts and simple ways Wi 
| T’ll build a house for thee. | 

ts 
3 Who made this breathing heart of mine Baz 

But thee, my heavenly Guest ? ea i 
Let no one have it, then, but thee, sy i 

And let it be thy rest! ae ij 

\
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, 3 WALKING wiTH Gop. Barerma. C. M. 
| 357 W. Cowper. Spanish Air. 

Pcby ty tt See pes oes Grgeele see: 
| Res eenanh re ae ah 
; pe esa a a fe pases woes 

ey 1 1 ‘ 

i I O FOR a closer walk with God! 
[ | A calm and heavenly frame! 
} A light to shine upon the road 

That leads me to the Lamb! 

F 2 Return, O holy Dove, return, 
Sweet messenger of rest ; 

I hate the sins that made thee mourn, 
| And drove thee from my breast. 

; | 3 The dearest idol I have known, 
M | Whate’er that idol be, 

| Help me to tear it from thy throne, 
| And worship only thee. 
! aay I 4 So shall my walk be close with God, sa 

| Calm and serene my frame; elo 
Pe } ee light shall mark the road =e] 

) | hat leads me to the Lamb. viunen 

: 358 Jacos’s VIsION. BETHANY. 10,10; 12,10. 
i S. F. Adams. L. Mason. 

i Df a ‘ x s —— —|_y 
] i (j-*esle- feiwifew ate pte teal feeeteretes: | eta / ge Ahh dy os 

OEP eS ee eel ees ee 2:0: 6:6 Bie 5 

a Fs as St Paeisi at eI ree] 
| I oo my God, to thee, nearer to thee! 
| F’en though it be a cross that raiseth me ; 

4 Still all my song shall be,—nearer, my God, to thee, 
; Nearer, my God, to thee, nearer to thee. } 
ai i 

2 Though, like the wandérer, the sun gone down, 
’ } Darkness be over me, my rest a stone; 
a ie “Yet in my dreams I'd be, nearer, my God, to thee,— Hy) iy y 

) | Nearer, my God, to thee, nearer to thee.
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3 There let the way appear, steps unto heaven ; 

All that thou sendest me, in mercy given; 

; Angels to beckon me nearer, my God, to thee,— 

} Nearer, my God, to thee, nearer to thee. 

4 Then with my waking thoughts, bright with thy praise, 

Out of my stony griefs, Bethel I'll raise ; 

So by my woes to be nearer, my God, to thee, 

Nearer my God, to thee, nearer to thee. 

5 Or if on joyful wing, cleaving the sky, 
Sun, moon, and stars forgot, upward I fly; gel 

Still all my song shall be,—nearer, my God, to |<, 

thee, El 
Nearer, my God, to thee, nearer to thee. open 

CRAVING GRACE. SweEDen. L. M. 

359 eae ae H. Hiles. 

5 it SS ==. e 
Saban: sere salads = i 

nid winds ade ede Sus 
fee 

I I THIRST, but not, as once I did, i 

The vain delights of earth to share; i 

ao wounds, Immanuel, all forbid iF 

hat I should seek my pleasure there. 

2 It was the sight of thy dear cross, ny 
First weaned my soul from earthly things; 1 Hy 

And taught me to esteem as dross i 

The mirth of fools, and pomp of kings. | 

3 I want that grace that springs trom thee, ey 
That quickens all things where it flows, th} 

And makes a wretched thorn like me 
| Bloom as the myrtle or the rose. 

4 For sure, of all the plants that share 
The notice of my Father's eye, } 

None proves less grateful to his care, 
Or yields him meaner fruit than I.
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360 WHOLLY Curist’s. PLEYEL’s Hymn. 7s, 
Unknown Writer. 1. Pieyel. 

9 ! te iN Js = Cpe am eo = oe eo eee Fee (ee es sgt pas ee Se : oe 
5 

1 ¥ 1 t ¥ 7 1 v t 

I REP, take me for thine own; 
t To thy will my spirit frame ; 
) Thou shalt reign, and thou alone, 

Over all I have and am. 

2 Making thus the Lord my choice, 
I have nothing more to choose, 

But to listen to thy voice, 
| And my will in thine to lose. ee 

4 3 Then, whatever may betide, SS) 
I shall safe and happy be; * 

i | Still content and satenoa 225] 
| Having all in having thee. ae 
a 

| 361 Pexrecr Pzace. ASHWELL. L, M. 
| i C. Wesley. L. Mason. 

| Hi at ht tt Pet | Geen 22g bees een ese 
2 e898 o-eees oS oe: 3 

. Se lPret ieee Ee Peel 
} i 

| ; j { I O THAT my load of sin were gone! 
O that I could at last submit 

} } At Jesus’ feet to lay it down, 
/ To lay my soul at Jesus’ feet ! 

2 Rest for my soul I long to find; 
ti Saviour of all, if mine thou art, 

i Give me thy meek and lowly mind, 
And stamp thine image on my heart. 

3 Break off the yoke of inbred sin, 
} } And fully set my spirit free; 
Be I can not rest till pure within, 

) HH Till I am wholly lost in thee. 

i 
} | 

eee | |
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4 Fain would I learn of thee, my God, 
Thy light and easy burden prove, 

The cross all stain’d with hallow’d blood, 
The labor of thy dying love. 

Be 5 I would, but thou must give the power, =a 
My heart from every sin release ; = 

Bring near, bring near the joyful hour, =] 
' And fill me with thy perfect peace. A-men, 

362 I Joun iii. 1-6. Oumutz. S. M. 
1. Waits. Gregorian. Arr, Mason. 

22a Sree re es aoe === [Eigse l 
an zilgisg2ziteslZ zeigt 

2420 86,2,88 8 te 5 eee: ssi ices: 

I e what wondrous grace i 
The Father has bestowed ( 

On sinners of a mortal race, 
To call them sons of God! | 

2 Nor doth it yet appear ; 

How great we must be made; 1 

But when we see our Saviour here, | 

We shall be like our head. ; 

3 A hope so much divine H 

May trials well endure, | 

May purge our souls from sense and sin, 4 
As Christ the Lord is pure. ay 

| 

4 If in my Father's love i 
I share a A / 

Send down thy Spirit, like a dove, | 
To rest upon my heart. 

5 We would no longer lie El ; 

Like slaves beneath the throne ; be 

Our faith shall Abba, Father, cry, Eee 
And thou the kindred own. <a |
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: 363, 364, i HY, | ‘MNS OF ASPIRATION. 

363 mae iii. 17-21. = 

| a Seae3 SSS 
Baker. 

exteste Rte ees ete om Spouetrss a 

! . S03 (5/5 ey ES ea eee 
bee 

Sere 
| 

| | I (AONE dearest Lord oe ” a ,, descend 
| aith a foe 

( , ke well 
| “OR de pack ol ve in every breast ; 

| eee w, and taste, and feel 
cannot be expr 

. 2 Come, fill our hearts wi ae 

| De 
| | Be our enlargéd “ naa ey 

| | nd learn the height. Spresdth: | | oS ee ght, and breadth, and 1 
| | Saab asurable grace. : — 

e God wh | oe ose power ca al 
| ue fee our thoughts and wie 7 as a shes knov a 

| By all the church Aue ; = | 5 ugh Christ hi = , a 2 one rist his son. en 

| ie mown riter. cigars 

: 3 3 N. 6-5. D. 
| | a = = : es L. Mason. 

| ! ast 2iegedlc 5 =a E 

i = oe it C8 | See a a eS Sa a 
| Sa ee arent mf Sad 

; tee peg —e eft : 3 
} Sets ipcty epg cpap tee errs safes 
| I PURER yet es ae an aa 7 i I eat gh iss I would be in mind 
i ee learer every d a 

aos and trust: sh aris 
atiently believing h ee ee : | | a a a e will make all clear i 

ii epee Ne mer, trial bear and pai 

; ii Suffering still and d ene aie gah ss | euler fae ce: to his will Peclirhed 
| | | g heart and will and mind. 

Sail | |
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3 Higher yet and higher out of clouds and night, 
Nearer yet and nearer rising to the light— 
Light serene and holy, where my soul may rest, 
Purified and lowly, sanctified and blest ; 

4 Quicker yet and quicker ever onward press, 
Firmer yet and firmer step, as I progress: 
Oft these earnest longings swell within my breast, 
Yet their inner meaning ne’er can be expressed. 

“Cam ME.” Preston. C.M. © oe oe 
fae Sete Gisiggerssssisetengiges esse clos ates ol 

sees steers ie cescejcestest tess ery 
— a a err riela Fateeeneetae ea i 

I CALM me, my God, and keep me calm: 1 
Let thine outstretchéd wing i 

Be like the shade of Elim’s palm, 
Beside her desert spring. | 

| 
2 Yes, keep me calm, though loud and rude | 

The sounds my ear that greet,— {| 
Calm in the closet’s solitude, Vi 

Calm in the bustling street,— i | 

3 Calm in the hour of buoyant health, y 
Calm in the hour of pain, } 

Calm in my poverty or wealth, 4 
Calm in my loss or gain,— 

4 Calm in the sufferance of wrong, 
Like him who bore my shame, ] 

Calm ’mid the threatening, taunting throng J 
Who hate thy holy name. 

5 Calm me, my God, and keep me calm, eel 
7 6 : is Ss 
Soft resting on thy breast ; ees 

Soothe me with holy hymn and psalm, ==] 
And bid my spirit rest. years,
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| ST ee a ee anal ie ile ec eee 

366 PERFECT PEACE. Horron. 7s. 
Mary A. S. Barber, XX. Von Wartensee. Arr, 

} P88 rg tg NS se Ge gsr leg iss ceo lle wee} sig lay | SS ee ee Al | a 2 
| spe? Serre rectal Po Morg Steette e > 

At tet eee ee ee at =o pane 

i I PRINCE of Peace, control my will; 
_. Bid this struggling heart be still ; 

} Bid my fears and doubtings cease,— 
Hush my spirit into peace. 

: 2 Thou has bought me with thy blood, Zl 
Opened wide the gate to God; i 
Peace I ask—but peace must be, a) 

! Lord, in being one with thee. een 

j ' 367 A New Hearr. BEATITUDE. C. M. 
be C. Wesley. ¥. B. Dykes. 

ass oie eiclaessi oy Sieicee se eeiegel 1] Pe: t s 
{i | oo ee 2 ai ae 

I FOR a heart to praise my God 
ney S A heart from sin set free; s 

A heart that’s a roam with the blood 
it So freely shed for me!— 

i 2 A heart Be ered submissive, meek, 
/ My dear Redeemer’s throne; 

j ; Where only Christ is heard to speak, 
} i Where fees reigns alone. 

| 3 O for a lowly, contrite heart, 
i) Believing, true, and clean, 

Which neither death nor life can part 
| From him that dwells within :— 

| 4 A heart in every thought renewed, 
L | And filled with love divine; 
Mf Perfect, and right, and Sage and good,— 
ae | An image, Lord, of thine! 

Hl | Hi 
i 

i cB
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5 Thy nature, gracious Lord, impart, ea 
Come quickly from above : 24 

Write thy new name upon my heart ; = 
Thy name, O God, is love. =] 

A-men. 

368 Hoiy TREMBLING. Gances. C. P.M. 
C. Wesley. Old Melody. 

PS a pee igeg es iS | = eee ee isd 
\ i 

= Se ——— ae < i 

Seats ae 7 i =Pe - i 

Sf SS Seta eee! a eee 
SSS eS ee | ¥ r oe al . 

: e- 3 ee: a = : =eapene—a ES eee ere se ae a 
eae ioe ee = i i 

Ae 

I O GOD, my inmost soul convert, | 
And deeply on my thoughtful heart | 

Eternal things impress ; | i 
Give me to feel their solemn weight, a 
And save me ere it be too late; Jah 
Wake me to righteousness. | iW 

2 Before me place, in bright a | i 
The pomp of that tremendous day, aw 
When thou with clouds shalt come ie 
aoe the natigns at thy bar; | i: 
And tell me, Lord, shall I be there Bi 

To meet a joyful doom? 1 

a 
3 Be this my one great business here,— | 

With holy trembling, holy fear, 1a | 
To make my calling sure! === | 

Thine utmost counsel to fulfill, (oe ij 
And suffer all thy righteous will, el | 

And to the end endure! ne i 

| 

iB
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. pe ree We ions 

| ee 
. feo hee ee SSS 8 ra te a te ee Baa tee be edie 

I iA CHARGE to keep I have: 
A God to glorify ; 

{ A never-dying soul to save, 
/ And fit it for the sky ;— 

| 2 To serve the present age, 
| My calling to fulfill ; 

O may it all my powers engage 
To do my Moder will. 

3 Arm me with jealous care, 
| As in thy sight to live; 

y And O, thy servant, Lord, prepare 
i A strict account to give. 

4 Help me to watch and pray, 
} And on thyself rely ; 
iy Assured, if I my trust betray, 

I shall forever die. 

370 Gop’s Sweet Mercy. Monset1. S. M. 
¥. S. B. Monsell. ¥. Barnby. 

SS Se Se SS a 

eth a ob a : | BEES ep | Sept ole ee oia See lees ed 
1 QWEET is thy mercy, Lord; 

i S Before thy mercy-seat 
4 My soul adoring pleads thy word, 

And owns thy mercy sweet. 

2 Where’er thy name is blest, 
Where’er thy people meet, 

| There I delight in thee to rest, 
Ht And find thy mercy sweet. 

i i | 
ea | | bite
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3 My need and thy desires 
Are all in Christ complete ; 

Thou hast the justice truth requires, 
I have thy mercy sweet. 

4 Light thou our weary way, 
fed thou our wandering feet, 

That while we stay on earth we may 
Still find thy mercy sweet. 

5 Thus shall the heavenly host za 
Hear all our songs repeat i ee 

To Father, Son, and Holy Ghost :— =] 
Our joy, thy mercy sweet. ‘A-men. 

+r WILL, Not MINE. Via Lucts. 12s. ee ae 
Dinan ites ! 

fteoe Jeosg #2 oe J Iie Jem @ 

1 : i 

+234 ~al Lateral} ee 

nips. pale ee i | 
I Bans way, not mine, O Lord, however dark it be! ne 

Lead me by thine own hand; choose out the path for { 
me. i 

I dare not choose my lot ; I would not, if I might: | 
Choose thou for me, my God, so shall I walk aright. aia 

2 The kingdom that I seek is thine; so let the way | 
That leads to it be thine, else I must surely neg i 
Take thou my cup, and it with joy or sorrow fill, 4 
As best to thee may seem; choose thou my good and ill. | 

3 Choose thou for me my friends, my sickness or my health ; ' 
Choose thou my cares for me, my poverty or wealth. = ; 
Not mine, not mine the choice, in things or great or ==] 

small; 
Be thou my Guide, my Strength, my Wisdom, and zz] 

my All. A-men, 
Ig x
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} 372 RESIGNATION, Sr. Acnes, C. M. 
Mrs. Steele. eg ¥. B. Dykes. 

1) feat of late fee ete ee ee | G-s-s oie eH icp SH Ssiea ie 

H ee ye 

~ 

y I FATHER! whate’er of earthly bliss 
| Thy sovereign will denies, 
) Accepted at thy throne of grace, 

Let this petition rise: 

: 2 “Give me a calm, a thankful heart, 
| From every murmur free ; 

The blessings of thy grace impart, 
And make me live to thee. 

| 3 “Let the sweet a that thou art mine zal 
; | My life and death attend ; 
* | ey presence through my journey shine, ==] 

nd crown my journey’s end.” ‘A-men, | 
| 

Tuy WILL BE DONE. ALMSGIVING. 88,84. 

| | 373 Charlotte Elliot. . B. Dykes. 

an i ee 
] . ete re fare ae Se 

ee = ——-s—s—* 2 al ee a ee cee lee eee 
Le eee eae ie Saal 

2 eet hese Bee at can ; 
hha Sse es og oes) =e, ay Sheen eee ete } + = ie 

We I MY God, my Father, while I stray 
wa Far from my home, on life’s rough way, 

et O teach me from my heart to say, 
we | “Thy will be done!” 

HH | 2 If thou shouldst call me to resign 
i What most I prize,—it ne’er was mine; 

Ml T only yield thee what was thine; 
) Wy Thy will be done! 

nH 

ee || cea ae
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3 If but my ae heart be blest 
With thy sweet spit for its guest, 
My God, to thee | leave the rest: 

Thy will be done! 

4 Renew my will from day to day; 
Blend it with thine, and take away 
Whate’er now makes it hard to say, 

“Thy will be done!” 

5 Then when on earth I breathe no more zal 
The prayer oft mixed with tears before, |, 
I'll sing upon a happier shore: aa 

“Thy will be done!” lee 

HABAKKUK iii, 17, 18. Sr. Ann's. C.M. oe et ee 
pnt chat opt gt a ttl tay 

spree BEE to Byte eS dg ae ere ers seers 
Sei eter Sebel . 

1 \\JHAT though no flowers the fig-tree clothe, { 

Though vines their fruit deny, i 
The labor of the olive fail, a] 
And fields no food supply ;— f 

2 Though from the fold, with sad surprise 
My flock cut off I see ; a 

Though famine pine in empty stalls, 4 
Where herds were wont to be :— H 

4 

3 Yet in the Lord will I be glad, | 
And glory in his love ; ] 

In him rejoice, who will the God | 

Of my salvation prove. } 

4 God is the treasure of my soul, el 
The source of lasting joy, 

A joy which want shall not impair, =z 
Nor death itself destroy. ‘A-men,
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Watki sy Farru. Reruce. C. M. 
375 WF. ah ¥. Barnby, 

Di | ae oe iat ie we i. ez 

+ = = 

\ I FATHER of love, our guide and friend, 
i ; O, lead us gently on, 
) Until life’s trial-time shall end, 

And heavenly rest be won. 
| { 2 We know not what the path may be 

j As yet by us untrod, 
But we can trust our all to thee, 

Our Father and our God. 
/ 3 And if some darker lot be good, a } 

j O, teach us to endure oe 
Fe The sorrow, pain, or solitude, | 

That makes the spirit pure. Teaea 

| 376 A Sare RETREAT. Fairn. C. M. 
} Anne Steele. ; ¥. B. Dykes. 

| 
f a se ™ a : oh 

| SoS ese ane elope eee eee 
| I EAR refuge of my weary soul 

D On thee, when sorrows rise— 
On thee, when waves of trouble roll, 

} My fainting hope relies. 

| 2 To thee I tell each se grief, 
Hi For thou alone canst heal; 

| Thy word can bring a sweet relief 
| For every pain I feel. 

A 3 But O, when gloomy doubts prevail, 
I fear to call thee mine ; 

; | The ne of comfort seem to fail, 
a | And all my hopes decline. 

i 1 

| 
ti 

Cw | inal
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4 Yet, gracious God, where shall T flee? 

Thou art my only trust ; 
And still my soul would cleave to thee, 
Though prostrate in the dust. 

5 Thy mercy-seat is open still, | 
Here let my soul retreat, 

With humble hope attend thy will, Ba] 
And wait beneath thy feet. A-men. 

or P AS WE ARE.” Sr. Curysostom. L, M. 61. CT) 7 
ae Saaiae ssa Pe lasts-pises ot 8! 

Soop rISRECRERNEESEDESE ea re i 1 

pet got pol ol gp ry 
Eestgie oa ie es ipis-o--ole—= 5 tgs steed 

f 
a ee ew. 2 | elt ee { 

| See eae 
‘ | 

I A® oft with worn and weary feet, 
We tread earth’s ragged valley o’er, i 

The thought, how comforting and sweet, 
Christ trod this very path before! \ 

Our wants and weaknesses he knows, iW 
From life’s first dawning till its close. ! 

2 If Satan tempt our hearts to stray, { 
And whisper evil things within, af 

So did he in the desert way, , 
Assail our Lord with thoughts of sin; | 

When worn, and in a feeble hour, | 
The tempter came with all his power. | 

3 Just such as I, this earth he trod, } 
With every human ill but sin; \ 

And, though indeed the very God, ==] 
As I am now, so he has been; 

My God, oy Saviour! look on me =e 
With pity, love, and sympathy. oe
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f “THE LORD CAN SAVE.” MepFIELp, C. M. 
378 P. Doddridge. Mather, 

sd gl iecight Dea iaesioek 0 ee 
[ I : F 

\ I MY God, the covenant of thy love 
| Abides for ever sure ; 
) And in its matchless grace I feel 

E My happiness secure. 
2 Since thou, the everlasting God, 

My Father art become, 
Jesus my Guardian and my Friend, 

And heaven my final home,— 
} 3 I welcome all thy sovereign will, 

: For all that will is love; 
i And when I know not what thou dost, 

f I wait the light above. 
4 Thy covenant in the darkest gloom ss 

Shall heavenly rays impart, - 
j And when my eyelids close in death, z=] 
x Sustain my fainting heart. El 

Bi, 21. BRUNSWICK. 86,86; 88. | 379 oma ee 
| s a Se oT Tame 

ae i LeEf eee a seo. Jl i 

) i 1 1 i 

—— pte tS ee Siege Se See 
Hid |e Rie ew Za = pm = 7 ee 

| j | etal mo=--S-# 3 Fete = Kh Es 
Siete ee ey f i ~ 

1 \\/JHEN I can trust my all with God, 
/ In trial’s fearful hour,— 

) | Bow all fre eh beneath his rod, 
, a And bless his sparing power ;— 

HH A 
/ |
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A joy springs up amid distress,— 
A fountain in the wilderness. 

2 O, to be brought to Jesus’ feet, 
Though trials fix me there, 

Is still a privilege most sweet ; 
For he will hear my prayer; 

Though sighs and tears its language be 
The Lord is nigh to answer me. 

3 Then blesséd be the hand that gave, 
Still blesséd when it takes ; 

Blesséd be he who smites to save, 2a 
Who heals the heart he breaks: 2 

Perfect and true are all his ways, = 

Whom heaven adores and death obeys. Vira 

380 ComForT IN SICKNESS. BETHLEHEM. C. M. 

A.M. Toflady. We. Arnold. i 

| 
T 1 inate Te Il i 

spsteepee Mee Pectereteti 
= ie = i 

rato T At 

1 \\/HEN languor and disease invade i 
This trembling house of clay, i\ 

’Tis sweet to look by faith abroad, 
And long to fly away; i 

2 Sweet to look inward, and attend 4 
The whispers of his love; i 

} Sweet to look upward to the place ] 
Where Jesus pleads above ; i 

| 3 Sweet to look back, and see my name 
In life’s fair book set down ; ; 

Sweet to look forward, and behold 
| Eternal joys my own; f
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380. CONTINUED. BETHLEHEM, 
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3 Sweet on his faithfulness to rest, 
| Whose love can never end; 
] Sweet on his covénant of = 
) For all things to depend ; 

4 Sweet, in the confidence of faith, 
; | To trust his firm decrees ; 

Sweet to lie passive in his hands, 
| And know no will but his. 

I / 5 Ifsuch the sweetness of the streams, sl 
| What must the fountain be, : oats 
‘ Where saints and angels draw their bliss =I 

Immediately from thee? Re 

MATTHEW xi. 28. ANcELus. L. M. ' 3 81 C. Elliot. G. Fosephi. 

rf GS pees ea Sel a : os oy aie: 

(SES me ee ee te tee eee See sete et eee 

| 1 \\/ITH tearful eyes I look around; 
| Life seems a dark and nee sea; | Yet, ’mid the gloom, I hear a sound, 

| A heavenly whisper, “ Come to me.” 

2 It tells me of a place of rest— 
| It tells me where my soul may flee ; 

O! to the re faint, oppressed, | Wh How sweet the bidding, “Come to me!” \} 
| 3 When nature shudders, loth to part 
Mt | From all I love, enjoy, and see— 

When a faint chill steals o’er my heart— | j HH A sweet voice utters, “Comé to me.” ) | 

i 
we
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4 “Come, for all else must fail and die; 
Earth is no resting-place for thee ; 

Heavenward direct weeping eye, 
Iam thy portion! Come to me.’ 

5 O voice of mercy! voice of love! Fel 
In conflict, grief and agony, 

Sepee me, cheer me from above, es 
nd gently whisper, “Come to me.” ‘a-men, 

382 “ COMFORT ME.” WOOLSEY. 777,5. 
R. Herrick. L. W. Bacon. 

eg eS F S 

ee ee a eee Se 
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I IN the dark and cloudy day, 4 
When earth’s riches flee away, f 

And the last hope will not stay, 
Saviour, comfort me! 

2 When the secret idol’s gone ; 
That my poor heart yearned upon,— Hi 
Desolate, bereft, alone, ee 

Saviour, comfort me! 4 

3 Thou, who wast so sorely tried, } 
In the darkness crucified, i 
Bid me in thy love confide ; y 

Saviour, comfort me! 

4 Comfort me; I am cast down; ' 
‘ ‘Tis my heavenly Father’s frown; / 

I deserve it all, I own: | 
Saviour, comfort me! | 

; f 
5 So it shall be good for me al 

Much afflicted now to be, | 
| If thou wilt but tenderly, Fel } 

Saviour, comfort me! alee ;
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383 BEARING OUR GRIEFS. Hotyroop. 7s. 
#1, H, Milman. R. Redhead. 

ade eg nl Me: 
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' I WHEN our heads are bowed with woe, 
| When our bitter tears o’erflow, 
, When we mourn the lost, the dear, 

Jesus, son of Mary, hear. 

( 2 Thou our throbbing flesh hast worn, 
Thou our mortal griefs hast borne, 
Thou hast shed the human tear; 
Jesus, son of Mary, hear. 

} 
3 Thou hast bowed the dying head, 

) j Thou the blood of life hast shed, 
3 Thou hast filled a mortal bier ; . 

| Jesus, son of Mary, hear. 

4 When the heart is sad within 
; With the thought of all its sin, 
\i When the spirit shrinks with fear, 

Jesus, son of Mary, hear. Pas 
} 3 == 
} 5 Thou, the shame, the grief, hast known a 

| Though the sins were not thine own; sean 
; Thou hast deigned their load to bear; ed 

| Jesus, son of Mary, hear. Aenea 

Pitcrim’s Sone. MoNKLAND. 7s. 
Sora ve OP Wile 

| SSS gE ae aa — at ae | Fe ree sae CRIs are 
iY Le ee es 3 2 = me 8 yas 8a eee 

= =e - ite se tH 

I (CHILDREN of the heavenly King, 
j As ye journey, sweetly sing ; 

I Sing your Saviour’s worthy praise, 
mt Glorious in his works and ways. 

Hil
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2 Ye are travelling home to God, 
In the way the fathers trod: 
They are happy now—and ye 
Soon their happiness shall see. 

3 Shout, ye little flock, and blest; 
You on Jesus’ throne shall rest: 
There your seat is now prepared— 
There your kingdom and reward. 

4 Fear not, brethren, joyful stand 
On the borders of your land ; 
Jesus Christ, your Father’s Son, 
Bids you undismayed go on. 

= 

5 Lord, submissive make us go, a 
Gladly leaving all below ; pene 
gay thou our leader be, el 
And we still will follow thee. A-men. 4 

Our Joy AND GLory. RAPHAEL. } 

385 D ee eee From ee H 
6. S a nae I 

GSS SS eel | 
yates ot seca eS ee Hat eetae i 

Ee =F ae Se ell i 

I Y God! the spring of all my joys, 4 

M The life of my delights, i 

The glory of my brightest days, yf 

And comfort of my nights! fy 

2 In darkest shades if he appear, a 

My dawning is begun! a 

He is my soul’s sweet morning-star, pi 

And he my rising sun. 44 

3, The opening heavens around me shine aa 

With beams of sacred bliss, } 

While Jesus shows his heart is mine, ; 

And whispers, “I am his!”
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385. CONTINUED. _ RAPHAEL, 
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4 My soul would leave this heavy clay 
j At that transporting word, 

f Run up with joy the shining way, 
\ i T’ embrace my dearest Lord. 

5 Fearless of hell, and ghastly death, 22] 
; I'd break through every foe; 

The ee of love, and arms of faith, eet 
it Should bear me conqueror through. ‘A-men. 

| AWAKE AND SING, Sr. Micwaezt’s, S, M. 
} { 386 W. Hammond. ¥. Daye. 

4 ; = T 
! pte preap Sts rept te oH reg ee | See ell 

| | : : 
| i} I WAKE, and sing the song 

| A Of Moses and the Lamb! 
| Wake every heart, and every tongue, 
| To praise the Saviour’s name! 

; | 2 Sing of his dying love— 
la 1 Sing of his rising power— 

{| Sing how he intercedes above, 
j | For us whose sins he bore. 

3 Sing, till we feel our heart 
Si Ascending with our tongue ; 
a | Sing, till the love of sin depart, 

{ And grace inspire our song. 

: 4 Sing on your heavenly way, 
i e ransomed sinners, sing ; 

| Ht | Sing on, rejoicing sy 
Bel | In Christ th’ eternal King, 

H i 
MA | 

ii ee eee nee
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5 Soon shall we hear him say,— | 

“Ye blesséd children, come!” 
Soon will he call us hence away, 

To our eternal home. 

6 There shall our raptured tongue asd 
His endless praise proclaim ; eo 

And sweeter voices tune the song 2S 
Of Moses and the Lamb! ‘A-men. 

NEARER HoME. Cary. S. M. 
387 Phabe Cary. From Spohr. 
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I NE sweetly solemn thought | 
O Comes to me o’er and o'er: ( 
Nearer my home am I to-day 

Than e’er I’ve been before ;— 

2 Nearer my Father’s house } 
Where many mansions be ;— a 

Nearer my Saviour’s great white throne ; | 
Nearer the crystal sea ;— i 

3 Nearer to reach the end 
And lay my burden down; i 

Nearer to leave my weary cross; { 
Nearer to wear my crown. i 

4 But through that gloomy vale 4 
Where all is shade and night, \ 

Flows on the deep and unknown stream, | 
Between me and the light. | 

5 Father, perfect my trust ; 32] 
Strengthen my trembling faith ; 

Help me and hold me, when my feet =e 
Stand on the brink of death. ‘A-men.
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388 BernArp’s Hymn. Ewinc. 7-6. D. 
Tr. $. M. Neale. * A. Ewing. 
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| I [eee the golden! 
if i With milk and honey blest ; 

' i Beneath thy contemplation 
i Sink heart and voice opprest. 

i I know not, O I know not 
| What joys await us there; © 
i What ace wa of glory, 

| | What bliss beyond compare! 
| 1 

) t 2 There is the throne of David, 
And there, from care released, 

: The shout of them that triumph, 
, | The song of them that feast: 

iy 4 And they who with their Leader 
j Have conquered in the fight, 

: Forever, and forever 
] 1 | Are clad in robes of white. 

| 3 O sweet and blesséd country, 
wa | The home of God’s elect! 

i | O sweet and blesséd country 
Hy | That eager hearts expect! 

Ht | Jesus, in mercy bring us 22 
Hy | To that dear land of rest ; 
ti Who art, with God the Father, al 

; | And Spirit, ever blest. ‘A-men. 

, MT | 
Hy
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Repco 225) a a ee 

Tue Desert Marcu. PILGRIMAGE. 66,86; 87. 

389 ae ‘ A. Sullivan. 
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I FROM Egypt’s bondage come, 
Where death and darkness reign, 

We seek our new, our better home, 

Where we our rest shall gain. i 

Hallelujah! Hallelujah! i 

We ate travelling home to Heaven! , 

2 To Canaan’s sacred bound i 
We haste with songs of joy, H 

Where peace and liberty are found, a 

And sweets that never cloy. eI 
Hallelujah! Hallelujah! h 

We are travelling home to Heaven! | 

] 
3 There sin and sorrow cease, tH 

And all the strife is o’er; y 

There we shall dwell in endless peace, j 

And never hunger more. | 

Hallelujah! Hallelujah! i 
Weare travelling home to Heaven! 1 

] 

4 Dee in celestial strains ! 
he ransomed captives sing: == ! 

There love in every bosom reigns, = 

For God himself is King ; | ' 
Hallelujah! Hallelujah! ey 

We are travelling home to Heaven! ‘A-men.
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' 390 Tue HEAVENLY Sone, Rapture. 7s. D. 
% Montgomery. From Haydn. 

Pct a tp ag he a 
} Gy el =e ipeiaie sie lsgisizglseiszeilasicteie gi 
t bias oa 4 : 
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I ALMS of glory, raiment bright, 
| E Crowns that never fade away, 

} i Gird and deck the saints in light; ; 
: i Priests, and kings, and conquerors, they. 

1) Yet the conquerors bring their palms 
1 To the Lamb amid the throne ; 
i And proclaim, in RS psalms, 

; ft Victory through his cross alone. 
a 

i 2 Kings for harps their crowns resign, ) Ss | Pp 3 gs 
} 1 eying as ee strike the chords— 

| } “Take the kingdom; it is thine, 
i of kings, and Lord of lords.” 

| y Round the altar, priests confess, 
fg If their robes are white as snow, 
i ’*Twas their Saviour’s righteousness, 

| | And his blood that made them so. 

j | 3 Who are these? On earth they dwelt, 
Hila Sinners once of Adam’s race; 

| ; Guilt, and fear, and suffering felt, 
Hany But were saved by sovereign grace. 

A 4 se were mortal, too, like us: as 
i Ah, when we, like them shall die, 2 

} i Mer our souls, translated thus, _ =] 
SRR IL | riumph, reign, and shine, on high! Raul 

1 | 

ny || fi 
i | 

a eT See - <
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391 REVELATION vii. 9-17. Beuiau. 7s. D, 
¥. Montgomery. E. Ives. 
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: 1 \VJHAT are these in bright array, 
This innumerable throng, 

Round the altar, night and day, 

Hymning one triumphant song ?>— | 

“Worthy is the Lamb once slain, | 

Blessing, honor, glory, power, 
Wisdom, riches, to obtain ; ' 

New dominion every hour.” hil 

2 These through fiery trials trod !— I 
These from great affliction came: ] 

Now before the throne of God, | 

Sealed with his almighty name, | 
Clad in raiment pure and white, i 

Victor palms in every hand, | 

Through their dear Redeemer’s might, 4 

More than conquérors they stand. | 

3 Hunger, thirst, disease unknown, 

; On immortal fruits they feed ; | 

Them, the Lamb amid the throne iy 
Shall to living fountains lead : j 

Joy and gladness banish sighs ; ZAI 
Perfect love dispels all fears ; 2 { 

And forever from their eyes = 
a9 God shall wipe away the tears. ‘A-men,
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| 392 Sere ENTRANCE. . ALFORD. ee 

pact 
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| I ceeN thousand times ten thousand, : 
if H - In sparkling raiment bright, 

i ) The armies of the ransomed saints 
; | Throng = the steeps of light: 

’Tis finished, all is finished, 
ie Their fight with death and sin: 5 

} Fling aren wide the golden gates, 
} | And let the victors in. 

} | 2 What rush of hallelujahs 
| } Fills all the earth and sky! 

| What ringing of a thousand harps 
. | Bespeaks the triumph nigh! 

, i O day, for which creation 
a | And all its tribes were made! 

i” | O joy, for all its former woes 
i | | A thousand-fold repaid! 

} | } 3 O then what el pert greetings 
a | On Canaan’s happy shore, : 
a What knitting severed friendships up, 
a | Where partings are no more! = 

. | Then eyes with joy shall sparkle, z=] 
7 | That enuiee with tears of late, ee 
i Orphans no longer fatherless, =e 

a | ] } Nor widows desolate. aguas 
WE 

mt) | 

me)
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| Fe ee aS ar eer 

Pitcrims’ Sone. AMSTERDAM. 7-6. Tr. 

393 ¥. Cennick. ¥. Nares. 
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: I R=, my soul, and stretch thy wings, 
Thy better portion trace ; 

Rise from transitory things, 
Toward heaven thy native place: 4 

Sun and moon and stars decay, | 
Time shall soon this earth remove ; 

Rise, my soul, and haste away 
To seats prepared above. | 

2 Rivers to the ocean run, 4 
Nor stay in all their course ; i 

Fire, ascending, seeks the sun; i} 
Both speed them to their source: ( 

So a soul that’s born of God, ( 
Pants to view his glorious face, | 

Upward tends to his abode, I 
To rest in his embrace. } 

3 Cease, ye pilgrims, cease to mourn, i 
i Press onward to the prize; | 

Soon our Saviour will return 
Triumphant in the skies: 

There we'll join the heavenly train, —s 
Welcomed to partake the bliss; a 

from sorrow and from pain, Se] 
o realms of endless peace. Agana F
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| THE PRoMIsep LAND. HER » C.M. D, 
| | 394 a 5 " sia F. Gauntlet. 
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/ i I HERE is a land of pure delight, 
i i | T Where saints immortal reign, 

{ Hy | Infinite day excludes the night, 
* i | And pleasures banish pain. 

it | There creneees spring abides, 
Hy And never-withering flowers: 
i | Death, like a narrow sea, divides 

} | This heavenly land from ours. 
at : 

; al 2 Sweet fields beyond the swelling flood 
a Stand dressed in living green; 

: 7 | So to the Jews old Canaan stood, 
4 1 | While Jordan rolled between. 

| 1 But timorous mortals start and shrink 
q | To cross this narrow sea, 
is And eS shivering on the brink, 

mt | And fear to launch away. 

HT 
} | } 3 O could we make our doubts remove 

He | These gloomy doubts that rise, 
| i } And see the Canaan that we love, 

; | With unbeclouded eyes :— I 
n | Could we but climb whee Moses stood, = | . os il | And view the landscape o’er,— = 
| | Not Jordan’s stream, nor death’s cold flood, ==] 

Rt | Should fright us from the shore. ‘A-men. 
i i 

| | 
| | 

etn te
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On Jo ’s BANKS. Ancyra. C. M.D. 

395 aa se ee H. Crossley. 
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I ON Jordan’s rugged banks I stand, 
And cast a wishful eye 

To Canaan’s fair and happy land, 
Where my possessions lie. i 

O, the transporting, ae scene, : ' 

That rises to my sight! \ 

Sweet fields ole Be in living green, 

And rivers of delight! i 

2 O’er all those wide extended plains i 

Shines one eternal day ; | 

There God, the sun, forever reigns, f 

And scatters night away. i 

No chilling winds, or poisonous breath, i 

Can reach that healthful shore; { 

Sickness and sorrow, pain and death, 4 

Are felt and feared no more. d 

3 When shall I reach that happy place, 1 

And be forever blest ? | 
When shall I see my Father’s face, \) 

And in his bosom rest ? ey 

Filled with delight, my raptured soul e=S3 

Can here no longer stay ; | of 
Though Jordan’s waves around me roll, 22] 

Fearless I’d launch away. Ane |
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© 396 Tar Heavmuy Jesus = SOLA, M.D. i Set eres Rem Had 
| - srslhlaterols| 

J a Si: a cmmattcenepidsttiesyhameer tes eccecee, SEMEESS SEES pee ketenes 
, { \ a erited it = 14 eae toh 2S SS tan al peace ainstegelesssgal 

| g 5 = tout : ; ea Satie tS osteo pepe state paises peace i) panel pel ie tess peste easier 
! i jee my happy home! 
| Name ever dear to me! 

| i When shall my labors have an end, 
: In joy and peace, in thee? 

| O when, thou city of my God, 
; Shall I thy courts ascend, 
| Where congregations ne’er break up, 

| | |: And Sabbaths have no end? : | 
| 

2 There happier bowers than Eden’s bloom, 
| | Nor sin, nor sorrow know: 
| | Blest seats! through rude and stormy scenes 
‘ | I onward press to you. 
| | Why should I shrink at pain and woe, 

| ; Or feel, at death, dismay ? 
, I’ve Canaan’s good] nad ic view, 

| | |: And realms of weidlens day. :| 

3 Apostles, martyrs, prophets there, 
Around my Sovinuy stand; 

/ And soon my friends in Christ below, 
Will join the glorious band. =I 

Jerusalem! my happy home! = 
My soul still pants for thee ; oo j Then shall my labors have an end, ee 

RTL |: When I thy joys shall see. :| ‘A-men. I we i] : 

Mi ) 
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397 iz. Hanes, Teed 
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I ee Homeland! O the Homeland! 
The land of souls freeborn! 

No gloomy night is known there, 
But aye the fadeless morn; | 

I’m sighing for that country, i 

My heart is aching here ; \ 

There is no pain in the Homeland 
To which I’m drawing near. ; 

2 My Lord is in the Homeland, ui 

With angels bright and fair; i 

No sinful thing nor evil f 

Can ever enter there; | 

The music of the ransomed | 

Is ringing in my ears, ( 

And when I think of the Homeland, 4 

My eyes are wet with tears. 

3 For loved ones in the Homeland 1 

Are waiting me to come j 

Where neither death nor sorrow 
Invade their holy home: == j 

O dear, dear native country! BS 

O rest and peace above! eae 
Christ bring us all to the Homeland Fa 

Of his eternal love. ‘A-men.
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Mi HEAVEN Is My Home. Oak. 10,10; 66,10. 
| 398 T.R. Taylor. ee ae. 
i pA pe te ot th at tl | 
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f | it 7 but a stranger here, Heaven is my home; 
| | Earth is a desert drear, Heaven is my home. 
, | Danger and sorrow stand 

| Round me on every hand; 
, Heaven is my fatherland.—Heaven is my home. 

lz 2 What though the tempest rage, Heaven is my home ; 
1) Short is my pilgrimage, Heaven is my home, 

i | Time’s cold and wintry blast 
if | Soon will be overpast, 

s 1 I shall reach home at last—Heaven is my home. 

| 3 There, at my Saviour’s side, Heavenis my home ; ; 
I shall be glorified—Heaven is my home. gal 

/ There are the good and blest, fal 
| | Those I loved most and best, Feed 

nh 1 And there I, too, shall rest—Heavenismy home. “‘a-nen. 

| . 399 ae Dyinc To THE Lorp. Martyrs. ce 

| “ay jis a 
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| ae -g- Tae eA aad ee Core sane ritstsicecyricse cig 
| 1 7 ORD, it belongs not to my care 

) LL Whether I die or live; 
| To love and serve thee is my share, 

} And this thy grace must give. 

\ 2 If life be long, I will be glad 
That I may long obey; 

; If short, yet why should I be sad 
, | To soar to endless day ? 

Rea
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| 3 Christ leads me through no darker rooms 
Than he went through before ; 

He that into God’s kingdom comes, 
Must enter by that Door. 

4 Come, Lord, when grace has made me meet | 

Thy blesséd face to see ; 
For if thy work on earth be sweet, 

What will thy glory be! 

5 Then shall I end my sad complaints, 
And weary, sinful days, 

And jon with all triumphant saints 
Who sing Jehovah’s praise. 

6M papwieds® of that life is small, 224] 
The eye of faith is dim; , 

But ’tis enough that Christ knows all, al 
And I shall be with him. an =e 

i 

400 REVELATIONS Xiv. 13. Euston Roap. C. M. } 

’ I. Watts. H. Smart. i 

pd = aap ep (aes aee | l 
o eee SS 4 

eee : rata 2 ; 3 j 

exigtstetaicesepescrecteey 6 fl 
I FEAR what the voice from heaven proclaims | 

For all the pious dead ; | 
Sweet is the savor of their names, 4 

And soft their sleeping bed. | 
| 

2 They die in Jesus and are blest; | " 
How kind their slumbers are! / 

From sufferings and from sin released, | 
And freed from every snare. | 

3 Far from this world of toil and strife, za 
They’re present with the Lord; ee ji 

The labors of their mortal life 2] | 
End in a large reward. Teese bt
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| 401 SEEKING A Country. Azmon. C.M. 
| ¥. Newton. Gliser. Arr. Mason, | 

| 934 toh La | | Ge seags bes isrsc ab etss age gees al 
1 Y 

| Frere smart elneeSee cea cee a 
} eete ia eS eet Seer T=] 

I \WE seek a rest beyond the skies, 
} In everlasting day ; 
\ } Through floods and flames the passage lies, 

| But Jesus guards the way. sy 

} 2 The swelling flood, and raging flame, -a=25 
Hear and obey his word; [Presi 

| Then let us triumph in his name, =e 
| Our Saviour is the Lord. A-men, 

| 402 1! PETER i. 8, Hesperus. 8s. D. 
‘ W. Cowper. French Air, L. W.B. 

‘! | = ah a = Na BUPin ee Sits wees ie 

| ee eis SSeS a 
5 i ._ 2 @ ig ot ees es a is ee ae eee eee — —s-[s—s Sie 

Sse ii 

| — pA, he of =< =e Se eo | Sain ttre iia ser 
} { | : e . 

| Eee pssst — 
| . Sees eee ee =a 
/ / SS ae Naty yee 

| Sppeeer lee Pieters ries | 7 f i 

| | a [o-c-2_ 2 e #22 FSS gs £ # tte » . 
} | = == === see ot ee . = 

an | I MY Saviour, whom absent I love; 
| Whom, not having seen, I adore; 

Hail | Whose name is exalted above 
| All Blory, dominion and power, 
| Dissolve thou the bands that detain 
| My soul from her portion in thee, 

Ah! strike off this adamant chain, 
} Hit And make me eternally free. 

| 
j 

a an
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2 When that happy era begins 
When arrayed in thy glories I shine, 

Nor grieve any more by my sins 
The bosom on which I recline— = 

O then shall the vail be removed, sl 
And round me thy brightness be poured; | 2 

I shall meet him, whom absent I loved, E=EF] 
I shall see, whom unseen I adored. Tee 

403 My Sone ann City. Curist Cuurcu, H. M. 
S. Crossman. C. Steggaltl, 

1 = et aie 
== SS jas! SS 

= ——— a a a SSeS ee 
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Ee — ap So Sale ae Za | 

| 

pe ditt Ga ord Pe | — ; 

SE Se | Se eae eee ei 
I eM on high My song and city is, { 

My home whene’er I die, The centre of my bliss; aN 
O happy place! When shall I be, i 
My God, with thee, To see thy face? H 

2 Thy walls, sweet city, thine, With pearls are garnishéd ; i 
Thy gates with praises shine, Thy streets with gold are i 

spread ; | i 
O happy place! When shall I be, 4 
My Cor with thee, To see thy face? f 

3 There dwells my Lord, my King, Judged here unfit to live; ] 
There angels to him sing, And lowly homage give: j 

O happy place! When shall I be, | 
My God, with thee, To see thy face? 

4 Ah me, ah me! that I In Kedar’s tents here stay ! ==] 
No place like that on high; Lord, thither guide my a= " 

way. seeneeere 

O happy place! When shall I be, el 
My God, with thee, To see thy face? ri ere f
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| H ase fe Arincton, C. M. 

Bh yaa Pe hallow 

| foie sees See zeal 
oe tttrees P-face le 5 gel egeo oF ee 2, | peePeeees eye ster eee ey 

| 1 \\/HEN I can read my title clear 
| ty) To mansions in the skies, 
\ | I bid farewell to every fear, 

| And wipe my weeping eyes. 

] | 2 Should earth pesipst my soul engage, 
] And hellish darts be hurled, 
| Then I can smile at Satan’s rage, 
| And face a frowning world. 

I 1 3 Let cares like a wild deluge come, 

F | And storms of sorrow fall ; 
Es 1 May I but safely reach my home, 

1 My God, my heaven, my all :— 
| | 4 There shall I bathe my weary soul Za 

i) In seas of heavenly rest ; ee 

| i And not a wave of trouble roll == 
1 i | Across my peaceful breast. Tae 

| | 405 I WOULD NOT LIVE ALWAY. FREDERICK. IIs. 

1 WA. Muhtenbere. G. toneee 
1 = I 

| | =e SS eee 
‘ ip =tea=s = etisg sei 2S eae joe tot 

5) 

Wa | : a pe eg gee te ee tig Pe) eee ee 
} { ¥ i 
1 val a maga coop 7 

oo ee jar) 

| oefteetettrepeeteee Peete 
} e Pr eS ‘a a 

‘ 1 WOULD not live alway: I ask not to stay 
b Where storm after storm rises dark o’er the way ; 

| | The few lurid mornings that dawn on us here, 
Bi) Are enough for life’s woes, full enough for its cheer. 

}\
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2 I would not live alway, thus fettered by sin, 

Temptation without, and corruption within : 
Ev’n the rapture of pardon is mingled with fears, 

And the cup of thanksgiving with penitent tears. 

3 I would not live alway ; no—welcome the tomb; i 

_Since Jesus hath lain there, I dread not its gloom 

There, sweet be my rest, till he bid me arise 

To hail him in triumph descending the skies. 

4 Who, who would live alway, away from his God; 

Away from yon heavén, that blissful abode, 

“Where the rivers of pleasure flow o’er the bright plains, 

And the noontide of glory eternally reigns :— 

5 Where the saints of all ages in harmony meet, 

Their Saviour and brethren transported to greet; | 

While the anthems of rapture unceasingly roll, 

And the smile of the Lord is the feast of the soul! i 

406 REVELATION xxi. 3, 4. Swaps. S. M. a 

Unknown Writer. ve German. j i 

oss Seas hla 6s 555 slgeeaet Zs s3 oa lists ae i 

« Dee. wwcntg.> 2 se | M4 

is Tel i hs Pas t i 

I 8 jee people of the Lord iH 

Are on their way to heaven; / 

There they obtain their great reward ; | 

The prize will there be given. | 

2 ’Tis conflict here below ; Hi 

’Tis triumph there, and peace: | 

On earth we wrestle with the foe; | 

In heaven our conflicts cease. y 

3 ’Tis gloom and darkness here ; | 
’Tis light and joy above; 

There all is pure, and all is clear; | 

There all is peace and love. |
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406, CONTINUED, i SWABIA. 

SS 

i" 2. age acest a, > 2. goa. 

| ie ue 2S oes aot —— it . J 

| 4 There rest shall follow toil, 
V And ease succeed to care: 

f | The victors there divide the spoil : 
\ | They sing and triumph there. i 

| 5 Then let us joyful sing ; ee 
! ' The conflict is not long: Sees 

We hope in heaven to praise our King =e 
q) In one eternal song. ‘A-nen, 

i i 407 Loncine For REsT. PARADISE. 86,86; 66,66. 

\ 1 FW. Faber. $y. Barnby, 

{ 4 Pee eS ee se 

} ' 5 2:0 2, fe i seg 64 - 
| Cb ets wwf ane ee =| == fospF tetany 
| | eee ets eH specs tees 

| | Where loyal hearts and true, 
7 | 1] _Cuo. ean | 

pe SS ase oft A SS 
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| | | Where loy>~- al hearts and true, ee 

I) ee egecee peepese pen tee eyes cae a) =e eee rt ee] 
1 I O PARADISE, O Paradise ! 
1 Who doth not crave for rest? 

| | Who would not seek the happy land 
) 44 Where they that loved are blest? 

iV Cuorus.—Where loyal hearts and true 
WL | Stand ever in the light, 

y All rapture through and through, 
| In God's most holy sight. 

1 2 O Paradise, O Paradise! 
H The world is growing old; 
A Who would not be at rest and free 

Bil } Where love is never cold ?—Chorus. 

Ve 

el)
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3 O Paradise, O Paradise, 
I want to sin no more, 

I want to be as pure on earth 
As on thy spotless shore.—Chorus. 

4 Lord Jesus, King of Paradise, = 
O keep me in ny love, oe 

And guide me to that happy land | 
Of perfect rest above.—Chorus. ‘A-men. 

408 Sesine IN Jesus. 4 Cuna. ce 

Pg aA eElsie* = aa[zae te Zs5Al | 
Pe ett ttt ot ett #07 e-0 | fe Si Ete et ats Gah ize abk Se Eres : | 
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I \ X JHY do we mourn departing friends, | 
Or shake at death’s alarms? j 

’Tis but the voice that Jesus sends 
To call them to his arms. | \ 

2 Why should we tremble to convey | 
Their bodies to the tomb? at 

There once the flesh of Jesus lay, a 
And scattered all the gloom. | : 

3 The graves of all his saints he blessed, |, 
And softened every bed; | | 

Where should the dying members rest, 4 | 4 
But with the dying Head? | } 

| 

4 Thence he arose, ascending high, a 
And showed our feet the way ; an 

Up to the Lord we too shall fly, F | 
At the great rising day. | 

sq = | d 
5 Then let the last loud trumpet sound, =o | 

And bid our kindred rise : eee . 
Awake, ye nations under ground! eae] | 

Ye saints, ascend the skies! Aeon | i
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409 Tue Lanp or PEACE, Hora Quietis. 
j H.W. Baker. H.L. Fenner. 

i Bese tr @alscs nS deka | i 1 
} | 2 rs : 2 20 ge gel 

See fea ea Het ce Pate | Pee ee es = oey = 
f 1 I OL BERE is a blesséd home Beyond this land of woe, 

j Where trials never come, Nor tears of sorrow flow; 

{ | 2 Where faith is lost in sight, And patient hope is crowned, 
| And everlasting light Its glory throws around 

| 3 There is a land of peace; Good angels know it well ; +--+ 
Glad songs that never cease Within its portals swell. ead) 

' -p- 

k f 4 Look up, ye saints of God! Nor fear to tread below =] 
j 1 The path your Saviour trod Of daily toil and woe. “4 men. 
4 hi 

| 410 I THESSALONIANS iv. 17. Parau. S. M. 
| ¥. Montgomery. L. Mason. 

\ | io ee Sst = a i SHES Sea 
yo i “| 

Dee IStt SEE ere mae oy 14 252 4 Set | H | i Sais aed El 
Hi 

th I “FOREVER with the Lord!” 
lm i So, Jesus, let it be: 

Ht Life from the dead is in that word; 
il) ’Tis immortality. 

} 1 
| il 2 Here in the body pent, 

tia Absent from thee I roam; 
ny | Yet nightly pitch my moving tent, 
| i A day’s march nearer home. 

i) 3 “Forever with the Lord! 
iH Saviour, if ’tis thy will, 
i The promise of that faithful word 

Wil | E’en here to me fulfill. 
i we 

| 
!
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4 So when my latest breath 
Shall rend the vail in twain, 

By death I shall escape from death, 
And life eternal gain. 

Ss | 

5 Knowing as I am known, aed 
How shall I love that word, Ni 

And oft repeat before the throne,— = 
“Forever with the Lord!” ‘asnee 

4II NuMBERS xxiii. 10. Gorton. S.M. 
Fr Unknown Writer. From Beethoven. 

aga gig pesos sateeasaaa - algae Ss aseseisissel 
2-0--0--5"-e = = a — eb 0-278 2-8-8 one = emSesie yt eepeces Soest) 

I O FOR the death of those In 
Who slumber in the Lord ! i 

O be like theirs ae last repose, 
Like theirs my last reward! 

2 Their bodies in the ground, (|) 
In silent hope may lie, ay 

Till the last trumpet’s joyful sound ] 
Shall call them to the sky. ! 

3 Their ransomed spirits soar } 
On anes of faith and love, | 

To meet the Saviour they adore, i 
And reign with him above. 4 

| 
4 With us their names shall live Mt 

Through long succeeding years, f 
Embalmed with all our hearts can give | 

Our praises and our tears. | 

zal : 5 O for the death of those Iz 
Who slumber in the Lord! ee | 

O be like theirs my last repose, ay 
os Like theirs my last reward ! ‘A-smen, |
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“THe M OF US ALL.” Farr Havens, C, M. D. OOo nRA tela AB contin 
| ———=— =e SSS (S355 ea eS Prt 
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| I O MOTHER dear, Jerusalem, 
When shall I come to thee? 

hi When shall my sorrows have an end? 
L i Thy joys se shall I see? 

O happy harbor of God’s saints ! 
Ai O sweet and pleasant soil! 

In thee no sorrow can be found, 
| Nor grief, nor care, nor toil. 

| | 
| 2 No dimming cloud o’ershadows thee, 

, 1 | Nor gloom, nor darksome night; 
: i | But every soul shines as the sun, 

HH | For God himself gives light. 
‘ 1 | 7 walls are made of precious stone, 

i} | hy bulwarks diamond-square, 
Ait Thy gates are all of orient pearl— 

| 1 0 God! if I were there! 
| 
i 3 Right through thy streets with pleasing sound 

Wy The flood of lifé doth flow, 
ii And on the banks, on either side, 
| i The trees of life do grow. 
HH Those trees each month yield ripened fruit ; 
| | For evermore they spring, 

a And all the nations of the earth 
Wy To thee their honors bring. 

} a 

mi
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4 There the blest souls that hardly ’scaped 
The snare of death and hell, 

Triumph in joy eternally, 
Whereof no tongue can tell. aa 

O mother dear, Jerusalem! 2s 
When shall I come to thee? eh 

When shall my sorrows have an end? 4 
Thy joys when shall I see? hae 

One Famivy. STEPHENS. C. M. 
413 C. Wesley. W. Fones. 
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a a ee ese es Org S8e—e toot Ofte ee | patde sitet eters [Ceara asst 
I pet saints below in concert sing e 

With those to glory gone: } 
For all the servants of our King, 

In earth and heaven are one. 

2 One family we dwell in him, Mai 
One church, above, beneath, | 

Though now divided by the stream, | 
The narrow stream of death :— ' 

My 

3 One army of the living God, i 
To his command we bow; HI 

Part of the host have crossed the flood, | 
And part are crossing now. 4 

4 Some to their coe home 
This solemn moment fly ; i 

And we are to the margin come, | 
And soon expect to die. 

5 Lord Jesus, be our constant guide: 2] { 
And, when the word is given, 

Bid death’s cold flood its waves divide, =a fi 
And land us safe in heaven. A-men. }
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414 Tue FouNDATION THAT IS LAID. AvRELIA, 7-6. D. 
S. ¥. Stone. S.S. Wesley. 
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| I ap Church’s one foundation 
. | Is Jesus Christ her Lord ; 

\ Wi She is his new creation 
K | By water and the word: 

| From heaven he came and sought her, 
| To be his holy bride; 
i With his own blood he bought her, 

| i And for her life he died. 
1a q 

| | 2 Elect from every nation, 
HH Yet one o’er all the earth ; 
} Her charter of salvation 

; | One Lord, one faith, one birth; 
\ } One holy name she blesses, 

i Fortabes one holy food, 
i ii And to one hope she presses, 
| | With every grace endued. 

1 

|| 3 ’Mid toil and tribulation 
ij And tumult of her war, 

| She waits the consummation 
i Of peace for evermore ; 
1 Till with the vision glorious 
i Her longing eyes are blest, 

Hn And the great church victorious 
ai Shall be the church at rest. 

\y 
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4 The saints their watch are keeping, 
Their cry goes up, “ How long i 

And soon the night of weeping 
) : Shall be the morn of song. za 

O happy ones and holy ! ree 1 

Lord, give us grace, that we Soe ee 
Like them, the meek and lowly, | 

On high may dwell with thee. ean 

THE OF THE EARTH. Swasia, S. M. ae oe 
fare a5 

rs ee on ee een a 

helped i 

I How honored is the place, i 

Where we adoring stand— j 

Zion! the glory of the earth, 
And beauty of the land! j 

2 Bulwarks of grace defend {| 

The city where we dwell: a 
The walls, of strong salvation made, | 

Defy th’ assaults of hell. iM 

3 Lift up th’ eternal gates, Hh 
The doors wide open fling ; | 

Enter, ye nations that obey mH 
The statutes of our King. ) 

4 Here taste unmingled joys ; i 
Here live in perfect peace ; y 

You who have known Jehovah’s name, | 
And ventured on his grace. | 

s Trust in the Lord; O trust, = zl 
And banish all your fears: pee } 

Strength in the Lord Jehovah dwells, es] 
Eternal as his years. aus ;
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E 416 THANKS FOR ALL SAINTS, SALISBURY. _10,10,10.8. 

WW. How. ¥. Barnby. 
9 eat eer 

oe ee 
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Fi Fi 
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f | I FoR all the saints, who from their labors rest, 
| Who thee by faith before the world confessed, 

Thy name, O Jesus, be forever blest. 
I | Hallelujah! Hallelujah! 

| t 2 Thou wast their Rock, their Fortress and their Might; 
i | Thou, Lord, their Captain in the well-fought fight ; 

Thou, in the darkness drear, their one true Light. 
Hallelujah! Hallelujah! 

| 3 O blest communion! ps ecin divine! 
1 | i} We feebly struggle ; they in glory shine; 

Yet all are one in thee, for all are thine. 
| Hallelujah! Hallelujah! 

| 4 The golden evening brightens in the west; 
: | Soon, soon, to faithful warriors comes the rest; 

] Sweet is the calm of Paradise the blest. 
; Hallelujah! Hallelujah! 

| Hy 5 But lo, there breaks a yet more glorious day ; 
| The saints triumphant rise in bright array ; 
| The pot or passes on his way. 

} ii allelujah! Hallelujah ! 

| 6 From earth’s wide bounds, from ocean’s farthest a 
| coast, sol 
| Through gates of pearl streams in the countless host, | — = 

} i) Singing to Father, Son, and Holy Ghost, = 
ay Hallelujah! Hallelujah! Acaea 

1 Wa EY 

aay 
a 

aici
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417 Gustavus Apo.tpHus’ Hymn. Gances. C. P.M. 
Tr. C. Winkworth. Old Melody. 
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I FEAR not, O little flock, the foe 
Who madly seeks your overthrow; 

Dread not his rage and power: 
What though your courage sometimes faints! hi 
This seeming triumph o’er God’s saints i 

Lasts but a little hour. i 

2 Fear not! be strong! your cause belongs 
To him who can avenge your wrongs: 

Leave all to him, your Lord: HII 
Though hidden yet from mortal eyes, i 
Salvation shall for you arise: \ 

He girdeth on his sword! i 
\ 

3 As sure as God’s own promise stands, i 
Not earth nor hell, with all their bands, i 

Against us shall prevail: \ 
The Lord shall mock them from his throne; 1 

: God is with us, we are his own; thy 
Our victory can not fail! { 

| 
4 Amen! Lord Jesus, grant our peers 

Great Captain, now thine arm make bare ee i 
Thy church with strength defend: Zz 

So shall all saints and martyrs raise ee. { 
A jovial chorus to thy praise, 2] 

| hrough ages without end! A-men.
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418 Tue Bonp oF PEACE. St. Leonarn’s. C. M. D, 
R. Massie. AI, Hites. 
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| H! I O LORD, who teachest us on earth 
j i This lesson from above, 
f j That all our works are nothing worth, 
2 fj Unless oe spring from love; 

| Send down thy Spirit from on high, 
i And pour in a heart 
| Thy precious gift of charity, 

| | nd peace and joy impart. 
| 

) | 2 The healing balm, the holy oil, 
| Which calms the waves of strife ; 

| |) The drop which sweetens every toil, 
if ii The breath of our new life. 

Pe | Without this blessed bond of peace 
: Hi God counts the living dead, 

| O heavens Father, grant us this 
} | Through Christ, the living Head! 

Hi 
1 3 Heal our divisions, banish hate 

Ht From lips that should speak peace ; 
| HH Let jealousy and strife abate, 

i | And only love increase. 
ij Thus shall we to our sacred name 22] 

i Our title clearly prove, 
Wy While ev’n our enemies exclaim, ee] | 

yi A “See how these Christians love!” ‘A-men. | 
H ) 

| il
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419 Tue Heap-STONE OF THE CORNER. Epom. 8-7. 6l. 

Tr. F. M. Neale. Gounod. 

' I * 
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1 

I CHRIST is made the sure foundation, i 
Christ the Head and Corner-stone, 

Chosen of the Lord, and precious, 
Binding all the Church in one; j 

Holy Zion’s help for ever, i 
And her confidence alone. t 

2 All that dedicated city, 
Dearly loved of God on high, i 

In exultant jubilation my 
Pours perpetual on | 

God the One in Three adoring \ 
In glad hymns eternally. i 

i] 

3 To this pie od where we call thee, 4 i 
Come, O Lord of hosts, to-day : | | 

With thy wonted loving-kindness 4 
Hear thy servants as they pray, Hi) 

And thy fullest benediction it 
Shed within its walls alway. { 

| 
4 Here vouchsafe to all thy servants i 

What they ask of thee to gain, ) 
What they gain from thee forever zl 

With the blesséd to retain, ee 
And hereafter in thy glory Hey 

| Evermore with thee to reign. aaa ]
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| ) 420 “Tur GLorious ARMY.” Eiacomse. C. M. D. 
Reginald Heber. German. 

| SSS 
; oe emer Sate ret ce 
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| { END. 
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i if I oS Son of God goes forth to war, 
th A kingly crown to gain: 

j i His blood-red banner streams afar; 
: i Who follows in his train? 

i Who best can drink his cup of woe 
i Triumphant over pain, 

Who patient bears his cross below,— 
| He follows in his train. 

} 2. The martyr first, whose eagle eye 
| | Could pierce beyond the grave, 

| : Who saw his Master in the sky, 
E | And called on him to save. 

| Like him, with pardon on his tongue, 
] In midst of mortal pain, 
j Ms pee for them that did the wrong ; 

| : Who follows in his train? 

| 3 ais band, the chosen few, 
i n whom the Spirit came, 
Hh Twelve valiant saints, their Hee they knew, 
Hi And mocked the cross and flame. 

ij 4 Bets met the tyrant’s brandished steel, 
} i The lion’s gory mane, 
Hi i bowed their necks, the death to feel ; 

’ Wi ¢ ho follows in their train? 
WHT | 

HT 

al | {
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4 A noble army, men and boys, 
The matron and the maid, 

Around the Saviour’s throne rejoice 
In robes of light arrayed. aay 

They climbed the steep ascent of heaven -2== 
Through peril, toil, and pain: ce aay 

O God, to us may grace be given ei 
To follow in their train. ee 

421 “BLEST BE THE TIE.” Ormutz. S. M. 
¥. Fawcett, Sorree Arr. Mason. 
ah a = pope td =F esas cago eae 

Ceeeg ope ste se aes a, 

1 BLEST be the tie that binds 
Our hearts in Christian love ; i 

The fellowship of kindred minds \ 
Is like to that above. i 

2 Before our Father’s throne H 
We pour our ardent prayers; mn 

Our fears, our hopes, our aims are one, ‘| 
Our comforts and our cares. 

3 When we asunder part, i 
It gives us inward pain ; 

But we shall still be joined in heart, 4 
And hope to meet again. 4 

4 This glorious hope revives Hit 
Our courage by the way; tat 

While each in expectation lives, | 
And longs to see the day. 

aaa ; 
5 From sorrow, toil and pain, = 

And sin, we shall be free, ns 
And perfect love and friendship reign 22] 
Through all eternity. aR | 

) 
f 

t



: 422, 423. HYMNS OF FELLOWSHIP. 332 

| THE KINGDOM UNMOVED. Mear. C.M. 
We 422 A.C. ee ° * A. Williams, & 

This tune may be sung in double (2-4) time. 3 

it : a 

} I O WHERE are kings and empires now, 
f Of old that went and came? 
) | But, Lord, thy church is praying yet, 

A thousand years the same. 

; 2 We mark her goodly battlements, 
| And her foundations strong; 

We hear within the solemn voice : 
| | Of her unending song. 

ko 3 For not like kingdoms of the world 
: i Thy holy church, O God! 

i thon earthquake shocks are threatening her, 
} And tempests are abroad ; 

4 Unshaken as eternal hills, aay 
| | Immovable she stands, y a 
Hy Ay | A mountain that shall fill the earth, el 
: 1 | A house not made with hands. ‘A-men. 

| 423 THE CLouD oF WITNESSES. Lonpon. C. M. 
| ZL se ¥. Playford, 

a) (See See 
el | | : { i S, 6 

aa Sean S Semi ce cere ee sie tsey a a 
} | I GIVE me the wings of faith, to rise 

| | | Within the vail, and see 
WH | The saints above—how great their joys, 

I | How bright their glories be! 

NH 2 I ask them whence their victory came; 
} | They, with united breath, 

on Ascribe their conquest to the Lamb, 
Ne Their triumph to his death. 

i 
i / i 

aH | 
a i ;, ;
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333 HYMNS OF FELLOWSHIP. 424, 425. 

3 They marked the footsteps that he trod,— 
His zeal inspired their breast ;— 

And, following their incarnate God, 
Possess the promised rest. 

4 Our glorious Leader claims our praise Ss 
For his own pattern abe Lo 

While the long cloud of witnesses —— 
Show the same path to heaven. Cee | 

424 Tue UNITY OF THE SPIRIT. Bowpoin Square. C. M. 

C. Coffin. Abbé Vogler. 

| eggpii bagelsissssolggees class a 

et 2 SSS setae Es fig 1 msspsepegs-tetutedegrenceremriecie 
I O HOLY SPIRIT, Lord of grace, 

Eternal fount of love, 1 

Inflame, we pray, our inmost hearts H 

With fire from heaven above. Jee 

2 As thou in bond of love dost join zai j 
The Father and the Son, == 

So fill us all with mutual love, el i 
And knit our hearts in one. A-men, al 

425 Tue Martyrs. Nottincuam. C. M. i 

Moravian. ¥. Clarke. { 

{en ea 65S ga Stee totes F Heese 
J Ts. of I ee E ve HI 

z: erg PES eet: : 
\ ' 

1 at) 

I C to God! whose witness-train, { 

Those heroes bold in faith, j 

Could smile on poverty and pain, | 

And triumph even in death. ) 

2 O, may that faith our hearts sustain, 
Wherein they fearless stood, 

When, in the power of cruel men, 

They poured their willing blood. f



/ 426. HYMNS OF FELLOWSHIP. 334 

| 425. CONTINUED. Roe 

1 ee po ate epoca tt 
| (es ge ose eee eg ees ee fee 
| : = | N r= 

| ee eee a | =eee ECS eee tered 
| ! 

| 3 God, whom we serve, our God, can save, 
] Wt | Can damp the scorching flame, 
| } Can build an ark, can smooth the wave, 
) | For such as love his name. 

4 Lord! if thine arm support us still 2=] 
; | With its eternal strength, ; eae 

Hh | We shall o’ercome the mightiest ill, Zz] 
| And conquerors prove at length. Auman. 

THE SAINTs. Sr, THomas, S. M. 
; 1 426 ee ps A, Williams. 

ae - ae eee alee eee es 
Se seer 

et. 1 FOR all thy saints, O God, 
| | Who strove in Christ to live, 

i Who followed him, obeyed, adored, 
Hy | Our grateful hymn receive. 

‘i 0m 
| |: 2 For all thy saints, O God, 

cn Accept our thankful cry, 
ve | Who counted Christ their great reward, 

| i | And yearned for him to die 

i | 3 They all, in life and death, 
1 ith him, their Lord, in view, 
HN Learned from thy Holy Spirit’s breath 

HH | To suffer and to do. 

4 For this, ne we bless, c= 
| And humbly pray that we 

y j May follow them in holiness, Hee 
, | And live and die in thee. ee 

ij ; i
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335 HYMNS OF FELLOWSHIP. 427, 428. 

427 TuE CoMMUNION oF SAINTs, SouTHWELL. C. M. 
C. Wesley. 3 H. S. Irons. 

eg etgia eh Ose ok rari ate a 
Leetog otro fig oe cig <: Sia O02 «eee Pers. Soe seed ee eel ent 

I HAPPY the souls to Jesus joined, 
And saved by grace alone; 

Walking in all his ways, they find 
Their heaven on earth begun. 

2 The church triumphant in thy love,— 
Their mighty joys we know: 

They sing the Lamb in hymns above, 
And we in hymns below. 

3 Thee, in thy glorious realm, they praise, } 
And bow before thy throne: Hy 

We in the kingdom of thy grace ;— ij 
The kingdoms are but one. i 

4 The holy to the holiest leads; Soe) 
From thence our spirits rise ; eer i 

And he that in thy statutes treads Ee] a 
Shall meet thee in the skies. ‘A-men, ] 

428 RoMANS viii. 18. Eastnor. S. M. i 
H. W. Baker. A, Ring. iW 

Hi = pst oe i 4 
t 4 

-— ta Op oy Sg og Oe POs go 1 
See eerie al 

1 v t i ny 

I O WHAT, if we are Christ’s, | j 
Is earthly shame or loss? | j 

Bright shall the crown of glory be, a 
When we have borne the cross. i 

2 Keen was the trial once, , 
Bitter the cup of woe, } 

When martyred saints, baptized in blood, \ 
Christ’s sufferings shared below.



| 429. HYMNS OF FELLOWSHIP. 336 

428, CONTINUED. EASTNOR, 

4 . aro ae 

t | e 

' 3 Bright is their glory now, 
| | Boundless their joy above, 
\ | Where, on the bosom of their God, 

| They rest in perfect love. 

' 4 Lord, may that ea be ours, z= 
| Like them in faith to bear ome 

\ All that of sorrow, grief, or pain =] 
i May be our portion here. Tate 

() , 429 Love oF THE BRETHREN, SpantsH Hymn. 7s. D. 
be 1 ¥. Montgomery. Unknown. 

hh bgt Otte eg ll et tee de lg 
ia JS SSSSitSS SSS SSS SSaesieS S| 

| | 1 - 4 7 if 

| 1 PEOPLE of the living God! 
1 I have sought the world around, 

‘i 1 Paths of sin and sorrow trod, 
fF | Peace and comfort nowhere found: 

| Now to you my spirit turns, 
if Turns,—a fugitive unblest ; 

| Hf! | Brethren! where your altar burns, 
, 1h O receive me into rest. 

| 
| 2 Lonely I no longs roam, 

AN Like the cloud, the wind, the wave, 
} i | Where you dwell shall be my home, 

| Where you die shall be my grave; 
: \ Mine the God whom you paces: i Zz] 

] } Your Redeemer shall be mine: cae 
Ht Earth can fill:my soul no more, « aed 

aa | Hii Every idol I resign. A-men. 

HV 
Mil) l 

|



337 HYMNS OF FELLOWSHIP. 430, 431. 

430 ouE oes DEFENSE. FLEMMING. LUTE 11,5. 
. Pusey. Transl. _ F Flemming. 

pb — bee os 5 = Se = 

| + 2-8-3 F € ss * * © e_ sss €-2-2-5 

~ 

eS 5 eS Sal 
a be ‘ NN bale slop 

ss os Hy e, s = 

Sat eae eee 
1 

I JOR? of our life, and God of our salvation, 
Star of our night, and hope of every nation, 

Hear and receive La church’s supplication, 
Lord God Almighty. 

2 See round thine ark the hungry billows curling, HI 
See how thy foes their banners are unfurling ; } 
Lord, while their darts envenomed they are hurling, ) 

Thou canst preserve us. : ; 

3 Lord, thou canst help when earthly armor faileth, Bal 
Lord, thou canst save when deadly sin assaileth, |< | 

| Lord, o’er thy Rock nor death nor hell prevaileth, == ay + ell | 
Grant us thy peace, Lord. nen | 

431 Tue Mercy-SEAt. Retreat. L, M. iH 
H, Stowell, T. Hastings. i 

Po NI tN SB ing ty i 

| rs ise =: | 
(oy -h ) 

cathe tteceetetcepteleteectcettt, 6 = 2 Hie—tes Hoee-t iit 

I FROM every stormy wind that blows, H 
From every swelling tide of woes, | 

There is a calm, a sure retreat; ] 
Tis found beneath the mercy-seat. 

2 There is a place where Jesus sheds t 
The oil of gladness on our heads,— 
A place, than all besides more sweet ; 
It is the blood-bought mercy-seat. 

22 E



| 432. HYMNS OF FELLOWSHIP. 338 

| 431. CONTINUED. RETREAT, 

| = oe. or 4 : S — yess a 

| eelasoes$ Racy ser eC leyeye esc eicaccetietey 
| a ¥ wi 
| 3 There is a scene where spirits blend, 
| Where friend holds fellowship with friend - 

1 Though sundered far, by faith they meet 
Around one common mercy-seat ! 

| 4 There, there, on eagle wings we soar, =e] 
| And sense and sin molest no more, - 

t | And heaven comes down our souls to greet, a 
And glory crowns the mercy-seat! women 

432 THe DAY APPROACHING. Huiian, 7-6. D. 

} ¥. Borthwick. §. Hullah, 

1 ee 
Fi a. I es = 

7 me oo : 

| | a 
1 : sels = Na Fiat eee es 

} # 22 : ba a | 

Pa) Syptet sey titres epee ai | = ee ate FE 
} : : : 

A nh I ND is the time approaching, 
: q A By prophets long ee | 

| When all shall dwell together 
; ii | One Shepherd and one fold? 

a} | Shall Jew and Gentile meeting 
j lie From many a distant shore, 

1] Around one altar kneeling, 
TE One common Lord adore? 
a 2 Shall all that now divides us 

| i Remove and ps away, 
at Like shadows of the morning 

; i Before the blaze of day? 
} | Shall all that now unites us 

Ma) | More sweet and lasting prove, 
i A closer bond of union 

yl In a blest land of love?



339 HYMNS OF FELLOWSHIP. 433, 434. 

O long-expected dawning, 
Come with thy cheering ray! 

When shall the morning brighten, 
The shadows flee away? 

O sweet anticipation! aa 
It cheers the watchers on, bees 

To pray and hope and labor c= 
Till the dark night be gone. ae 

ot eae amar ye 
== Pe =e | BS 

4 on ae fos 2. 
Gees ea eters ses 22 ee 

el eee ete 4 ESer Ht 

I SEE Israel’s gentle Shepherd stand, 

é With all-engaging charms; 1 
Hark! how he calls the tender lambs, i} 

And folds them in his arms! 

2 “Permit them to approach: he cries, 
“Nor scorn their humble name ; 

It was to bless such souls as these uf 
The Lord of angels came.” \ es ae | 

3 We bring them, Lord, with fervent prayer, Sal 4 
And yield them up to thee; iH 

Jovi that we ourselves are thine, ==) iN 
hine let our offspring be! ee | 

rs 
\ 

434 Maun : crepe i 
f et ra Tad 4 oe | i Palate ese 

] 

t s : ae ] 

I Hew large the promise, how divine, 
To Abraham and his seed! i 

“T’'ll be a God to thee and thine, 
Supplying all their need.” i
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435. HYMNS OF FELLOWSHIP. 340 

| 434. CONTINUED. FULBERT. 

| 
‘ Saree of | ssf spstgtanecytecenteeetateey 
2 The words of his extensive love 

From age to age endure; 
ai The angel of the covenant proves, 

And seals the blessing sure. 

| 3 Jesus the ancient faith confirms, 
To our great fathers given ; 

| He takes qoute children to his arms, 
And calls them heirs of heaven. 

| Bea | 4 Our Goivtiew tilde We ware! ae 
: 1 His love endures the same; ey 
K ) Nor from the promise of his grace, cosas 

| Blots out the children’s name. ees 

| , THe HAPPY HoME. BEATITUDE. C. M. 
| 435 Unknown Writer. ¥. B. Dykes. 

} . I ieee 

3 Gras Tate Lagsl sais let g cle eee 
( i PTT i 

| See 4 | 
} j eee eset eee eee ere srereereie Ce 

i Soporte pepsi ee 
| we 1 

| : \ I Happy the home, when God is there, 
nd love fills every breast ‘ ] And | fill y breast‘ 

| Where one their wish, and one their prayer, 
} ih And one their heavenly rest. 

i 2 Happy the home where Jesus’ name 
AD Is sweet to every ear; 
i Where children oy lisp his fame, 

| And parents hold him dear. 
\ 

‘ 3 Meppy the home where prayer is heard, 
| And praise is wont to rise ; 
i Where parents love the sacred word, 

Ran) And live but for the skies. 
i) ai 

| i 

HH 1 1 | f 
iH 
Ul " walt Hy : ce Hee 

‘



341 HYMNS FOR THE LORD'S DAY. 436, 437. 

4 Lord, let us in our homes agree = 
f This blessed peace to gain; sa 

Unite our hearts in love to thee, aS 
And love to all will reign. a 

A-men, 

Tur D Resr. ArmAcu. C. M. 
436 Se Boe ara ¥. Turle. 

I t ‘ 
yt ade Ee tec ge. eo. wo : 

festessE este er Syreecce lope 
I 1 1 P 

I BLEST day of God! most calm, most bright, 
The first, the best of days, 

The laborer’s rest, the saint’s delight, 
The day of prayer and praise. 

2 es face made thee to shine; a 
is rising thee did raise, i 

And made thee heavenly and divine \ 
Beyond all other days. j 

3 The first-fruits oft a blessing prove 
To all the sheaves behind; i 

And they the day of Christ who love, i 
A happy week shall find. 4] 

4 This a I must with God appear; 2A if 
For, Lord, the day is thine; -S \ 
a me to spend it in thy fear, =| Ni 

Then shall the day be mine. ee A 

Tue First Day. Sreccat.. S. M. 1 
437 y. eee C. Stegeall. a 

PS SES Se eh i 
Poe apa 

! | N i : te =. | oo. z ty 

ae fee ee eee tee aa Fatale f tes er aaeet= = 

I HIS is the day of Light! a4 
- Let there be light to-day ! 
O Dayspring, rise upon our night, 
And chase its gloom away. }



a | 438. HYMNS OF DELIGHT IN 342 

437. CONTINUED. STEGGALL. 

Sete oft Pree eres ey Saale as tH a Se 

2 This is the day of Rest! 
} Wl Our failing strength renew; 

Py On weary brain and troubled breast 
) Ph Shed thet thy freshening dew. 

] / 3 This is the day of Peace! 
ty Thy peace our spirits fill! 
Hy Bid ren the blasts of discord cease, 

| The waves of strife be still. ; 
f : 4 This is the First of days! Sal 
} q Send forth thy quickening breath, au 
ca } And. wake dead souls to love and praise, =I 

O Vanquisher of Death! Be 

; Li ’s Day Worsuir. AURELIA. 7-6. D. 

| Be ioc a 55. Wesley, 
A a (aa eS eee i Z ; 5 s z 

f : ~. 2.2 ; 

| Se eel 
| Heel atise | 

P ] fats 

) H J Ste 6-6 -o-. ~ vi 
| = I Pater 

A i | I O DAY of rest and gladness ! 
Hi] O day of joy and light! 
1 O balm of care and sadness, 

| Most beautiful, most poet 
, i On thee, the high and lowly, 

H Eonpne before the throne, 
My Sing, Holy, Holy, Holy, | 

a To the Great Three in One! 
NAY 

| 

ul



343 THE LORD'S DAY. 439. 

2 On thee, at the creation, 
The light first had its birth ; 

On thee, for our salvation, 
Christ rose from depths of earth; 

On thee, our Lord, victorious, i 
The Spirit sent from Heaven, 

And thus on thee, most glorious, 
A triple light was given. 

3 To-day on weary nations 
The heavenly manna falls ; 

To holy convocations 
The silver trumpet calls, | 

Where gospel light is glowing 
With pure and radiant beams, 

And living water flowing 
With soul-refreshing streams, | 

= 

4 New graces ever gaining i 

From this our day of rest, } 
We reach the rest remaining 

To spirits of the blest : ay 

To Holy Ghost be praises, Ss it, 

To Father and to Son; ee na 

The Church her voice upraises =z] | 

To thee, blest Three in One. ES ; 

Tue Day or REsv. Lancton. S. M. 1 

439 I. Watts, Arr. C, Streatfield. HI 

ZS Sass Ce | setae stalesdesetaie a 
- 0 meee ey —- =. 7 ote ron } Sa Aieremreeeees aS | 

1 1 4 

1\ K 7JELCOME, sweet day of rest, 
That saw the D iarise, i 

Welcome to this reviving breast, { 

And these rejoicing eyes. ;



s i 

ial | 
/ i 440. HYMNS OF DELIGHT IN 344 

| 439. CONTINUED, LANGTON, 

| 
1 wi 

i a ep eee et ee geet a er So a aed 
i ri 

2 The King himself comes near, 
\ And feasts his saints to day ; 
! Here’ we may sit, and see him here, 
\ | And love, and praise, and pray. 

| 3 One day, amid the. place 
{ | Where God, my God, hath been, ; 

Is sweeter than ten thousand days, 
| Within the tents of sin. 
j 

| | 4 My willing soul would stay, Sal 
, | Tnsucleaeke as this, pa 

. | And sit and sing herself away = 
} To everlasting bliss. ‘A-men, 

| 
$ Tue D. REsv. Dre. 78.6) || he oom 

yea a ea ye ges eH pS Sgiges de SS olee oles cw 

$865 6 Ooo teers gee a O08 soe tegies oy Soe eae errs ee ee eesree | 
a t GAFELY through another week, 

| God has brought us on our way; 
| | Let us now a blessing seek, 
} | Waiting in his courts to-day : 

| Day of all the week the best, 
Mahl Emblem of eternal rest. 

| 2 While we seek supplies of grace, 
} Through the dear Redeemer’s name, 
| Show thy reconciling face— 
H Take away our sin and shame; 
i] From our worldly cares set free,— 

Hi May we rest this day in thee. 
U ii 

Hi 

a A
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345 THE LORD'S DAY. 441. 

3 Here we come thy name to praise; 
Let us feel thy presence near: 

pe thy glory meet our eyes, 
hile we in thy house appear: 

Here afford us, Lord, a taste 
Of our everlasting rest. 

4 a the pore soy sound 
ake our minds to raptures new; ai 

Let thy victories abound,— Za 
Unrepenting souls subdue: a= 

Thus let all our Sabbaths prove, 2] 
Till we rest with thee above. ‘Aces: 

a grag 

Geriirectreimbrerteci ricerca an 
Paw i 
jo ear = (od a a y 

eernnty ee ht a ae a 1 i 

I ANI ae six days’ work is done; i 
Another Sabbath is begun ; iI 

Return, - soul, enjoy bie rest ; 4 
Improve the day thy God hath blessed. \ 

| i 
2 O that our thoughts and thanks may rise, 4 

As grateful incense to the skies ; hi 
And draw from heaven that sweet repose, H 
Which none but he that feels it knows! 1 

3 This heavenly calm within the breast, bi 
Is the dear Glades of glorious rest, | 
Which for the church of God remains ; | 
The end of cares, the end of pains. J 

4 In holy duties let the day, gal . 
In holy pleasures, pass away ; sie 
How sweet a Sabbath thus to spend, 4 
In hope of one that ne’er shall end! ete
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442. HYMNS OF DELIGHT IN 346 

442 IsA. lii. 7. MATTH. xiii. 16. Furtu. S.M.D. 
I. Watts. M. Haydn. 

aoe | ee 4 eo 5 a4 

Se a i a ee cee 

| Se aa | | f . Viel Bad if : 

/ | be cg tiae ft: Eat = £--o, : 
= z = Se —e- 8 e- 

| | I Hew beauteous are their feet, 
Wi Who stand on Zion’s hill, 

ik wy Who bring salvation on their tongues, 
M Wy And words of peace reveal ! 

Hy How charming is their voice ! 
Wy How sweet the tidings are! 

\ “ Zion, behold thy Saviour, King; 
| |: He reigns and triumphs here.” :| 

i | 

i 2 How happy are our ears, 
That hear this joyful sound, 

| Which kings and prophets waited for, 
i i And sought, but never found! 

Fe i How blessed are our eyes, 
' | That see this heavenly light! 

| Prophets and kings desired it long, 
| |: But died without the sight. :| 

{ 3 The watchmen join their voice, 
Vit And tuneful notes employ ; 
He Jerusalem breaks forth in songs, 

} And deserts learn the joy. == 
} The Lord makes bare his arm Bal 

| Through all the earth abroad; 
| Let 7 nation now behold ey 

Bue |: Their Saviour, and their God. :| A-men. 
\ Mt 

i) 
re ||



347 THE LORD'S HOUSE. 443. 

ee ae 
preset aagenauncecaettin bo 

SS ee ee Se eer Sent esl 
= = | 

Sea eee gee eb as Bl aan =| 

i—be |_| s | 2 StS a 

I O ZION, tune thy voice 
And raise oe hands on high; 

Tell all the earth thy joys, 
And boast salvation nigh: 

Cheerful in God, While rays divine {il 

Arise and shine, Stream all abroad. ( 

2 He gilds thy mourning face 
With beams that cannot fade; i 

His all-resplendent grace i 
He pours around thy head; i 

The nations round With luster new | 

Thy form shall view, Divinely crowned. if 

i 
3 In honor to his name | 

Reflect that sacred light: y 

And loud that grace proclaim, iy 

Which makes thy darkness bright: ‘hi 

Pursue his praise In worlds above, | 

Till sovereign love, The glory raise. | 
j 

4 There on his holy hill u 
A brighter Sun shall rise, ES: t 

And with his radiance fill as 
Those fairer, purer skies ; a j 

While round his throne In nobler spheres, = ] 

Ten thousand stars, His influence own.  a-men. 1 

Z |
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; ; 444. HYMNS OF ¥OY IN 348 

““COME OVER AND HELP US.” Misstonary Hymn. 7-6. D. 
} Aat4 R pHs L. Mason, 

Se ptt pean 

wes 8:66 e a ee — s-s-82e er te : 
t Se 

| 23a keS Shas 
I 

er5- $—-*, 2, 2-s- -—rs16-8-s-672-6-7 et ts=7 SESS eee ees 
{ 

! I FROM Greenland’s icy mountains, 
i From India’s coral strand, 
iH Where Afric’s sunny fountains, ; 

a H Roll down their golden sand ; 
| From many an ancient river, 

From many a plain, 
| a call us to deliver 

] Their land from error'’s chain. 

1a tit 2 What though the spicy breezes 
} ! Blow soft o’er Ceylon’s isle, 
| } ar every prospect pleases, 

| And only man is vile: 
, Wi In vain with lavish kindness 

| i | The gifts of God are strown; 
AC The heathen, in his blindness, 
wt Bows down to wood and stone! 

t WH 

} 3 Shall we, whose souls are lighted 
iN | With wisdom from on high, 

| Shall we to men benighted, 
HI The lamp of life deny? 

tt Salvation, O salvation! 
; HH The joyful sound proclaim, 

HH) Till each remotest nation 
HH Has learned Messiah’s name. 

ai 

1) | ) 

we



349 THE TRIUMPH OF THE CHURCH. 445- 

4 Waft, waft, ye winds, his story, 
And you, ye waters, roll, 

Till like a sea of glory, ‘ . 
It spreads from pole to pole; 24 4 

; Till o’er our ransomed nature i 
The Lamb for sinners slain, os 

Redeemer, King, Creator, eae 

In bliss returns to reign. A-men, 

Iss Hii, 1-3: Moscow. L. M. yo ae 
—}—_—_S_ SSS Se = ee es alae SSS 

2 JD. .—— ase 2 | 
—s—2 = aan oe oes Se 

i Sees i 
= OQ) ey ea ) 

SS ee Sy ——— - =. ca er i 

I "TRIUMPHANT Zion ! lift thy head i 
From dust, and darkness, and the dead! 1 

Though humbled long—awake at length, q 
And gird thee with thy Saviour’s strength ! i 

2 Put all thy beauteous garments on, t 
And let thy excellence be known: | 
Decked in the robes of righteousness, hy 
The world thy glories shall confess. | 

3 No more shall foes unclean invade, i 
And fill thy hallowed walls with dread: | 
No more shall hell’s insulting host { i 
Their victory and thy sorrows boast. Vi 

ro xe ty 
4 God, from on high, has heard thy prayer ; 33] | / 

His hand thy ruins shall repair: Pee 
Nor will thy watchful Monarch cease = i 
To guard thee in eternal peace. ‘A-men. |



| q 
/ 446. HYMNS OF ¥OY IN 350 | 

G ZION. Vienna, 8-7. D. Oe Shae 9. Haydn 
Gagas ate goglsc eis te ls 2 aps ass : ' | 
Lega a = = = ie —F ————— , ——— Ss i ee =a 

N fa 
S330 be Shs StS : SESS ae o= 

Cees tee gis lige 2 ee: fa. SS ee 
I GLORIOUS things of thee are spoken, 

Zion, city of our God; 
' Hal | He whose word cannot be broken, 
i 4 Formed thee for his own abode; 

; ; On the rock of ages founded, 
What can shake thy sure repose? 

With salvation’s walls surrounded, 
; Thou may’st smile at all thy foes. 

a f 2 See, the streams of oe waters, 
} | Springing from eternal love, 
| | Well sappy thy sons and daughters, 

| And all fear of want remove: 
; Wi Who can faint, while such a river 

] a Ever flows thy thirst t’ assuage? 
i Grace, which, like the Lord, the giver, 

HM Never fails from age to age. 

i 3 Round each habitation hovering, 
Hh See the cloud and fire appear! 

Winih For a glory and a covering, 
Hi Showing that the Lord is near :— =a 
Hf He who gives them daily manna, Fam 
i | He who listens when they cry,— Ae 
Hi Let him hear the loud hosanna eet 

mE Rising to his throne on high. lined 

| 

Vi 

aa);
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IsatAH Ix. 15-20. BETHABARA. 8-7. D. 
pee Cowper. H. Smart, 
pel ope eet a pe ee 
5 ea ao — | ate ead Sa frer tele gg ghy galtec Wye Fela yl all 
Set ten. 200 ie ; as Ta 

a ee ae beg ee —— 

Sa ee eens eee eal 
= Ly ato —4—, {|e =|—-h ||} 4 — Seah e eee aaa 

Jie) 5 
|_ e020» #00 she» » | to sess, #2 66 2 520 foe. 
ae oe 17 (oo 
FSS = Saree 

I HEAR what God the Lord hath spoken :— 
“O my people, faint and few, 

Comfortless, afflicted, broken,— 
Fair abodes I build for you: 

Scenes of heartfelt tribulation a 

Shall no more perplex your ways; Kit 
You shall name your walls—Salvation,— Wy 

And your gates shall all be Praise. i 

2 “Ye no more your suns descending, 
Waning moons no more shall see ; | 

But, your griefs forever ending, Nt 
Find eternal noon in me: ay | 

God will rise, and shining o’er you, F a 
Change to day the gloom of night; a if 

He, the Lord, will be your glory,— et i 
God your everlasting light.” ‘A-men, t 

| 
448 Tue New Earru. THANKSGIVING. L. M. i 

%. Montgomery. ; ¥. B. Dykes. ey 

Ciesla” |e 
fete tee eee s sige te: 220d | 

I ROM day to day, before our eyes, | 
re Grows and extends the work begun ; | \ 
When shall the new creation rise 

O’er every land beneath the sun? | 

| 
| 

| 
Je
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448. CONTINUED, 
THANKSGIVING. 

2 Se es ee ee 
i 

S- 2 7 rt : eT epee Se ee fee eel 
{ 2 When, in the sabbath of his love, 

Shall God from all his labors rest ; 
And bending from his throne above, 
Again pronounce his creatures blest ? 

3 As sang the morning stars of old, 
Shouted the sons of God for joy ; 

His widening reign while we behold, 
Let praise and power our tongues employ ; 

4 Till the redeemed in every clime, Al 
Yea, all that breathe, and move, and live, |-6 y To Christ, through every age of time, =| ‘ iy The kingdom, power, and glory give. ‘A-men, 

} 

4 49 ees Fairu. Dunstan, ca 

; Pept gl tt = east 
i Wii H ie Cn egy < vi 

} a ! ioe imal oe A Tt elf . eee eee eee teeta eey Ko 

; 1 \\/E wait in faith, in prayer we wait, | Until the happy Soar 
ih When God shall ope the morning gate, | By his almighty power. 

| 2 We wait in faith, and turn our face | To where the daylight springs; 
AH Till he shall come éarth’s gloom to chase, Hi! With healing on his wings. 

3 And even now, amid the gray, 
The east is brightening fast, 

HHT And kindling to that perfect day 
He Which never shall be past. 

1 ii : 

i ; 

b —_———_—__=——-_-=
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4 We wait in faith, we wait in prayer, 
Till that blest day shall shine, 

When earth shall fruits of Eden bear, 
And all, O God, be thine! 

5 O guide us till our night is done! 24 
Until, from shore to shore, 

Thou, Lord, our everlasting sun, 22] 
Art shining evermore! Tae 

I ii, r-10, Hermon. C. M. 
WON 5 anternery. ne ee 

pet ppt se ted — | Sorts Ss z S S 

2 eyttees Ppele-de rece tees ee eee eee eel 
I [LAUGHTER of Zion! from the dust | 

Exalt thy fallen head ; } 
Again in thy Redeemer trust: ! 

He calls thee from the dead. 

2 Awake, awake! put on thy strength, i 
Thy beautiful array ; i} 

The me of freedom dawns at length, i 
The Lord’s appointed day. f 

3 Rebuild thy walls, thy bounds enlarge, i 
And aoa thy heralds forth ; | 

Say to the south, ‘Give up thy charge,” 4 
And keep not back, O north! | 

ft 

4 They come, they come !—thine exiled bands, \) 
Where’er they rest or roam, 1 

Have heard thy voice in distant lands, | 
And hasten to their home. i 

aa f, 
5 Thus, though the universe shall burn, == 5 

And God his works destroy, law t 
With songs thy ransomed shall return, Hee } 
: And everlasting joy. A-men. 

2 i
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451 Goop Tivincs To Zion. ZION. 8-7-4. 
T. Kelly, T. Hastings. 

eo ee ee 
Osos ee 

oe a 
Soe te ee ee eee] 

= SS Sse SSS pete pss sie ets gl 

SSS ee c res 
I N the mountain’s top appearing, 

| O Lo! the sacred oaid stands, 
; Welcome news to Zion bearing— 

Zion, long in hostile lands: 
| |: Mourning captive, God himself will loose thy bands. :| 

, \ 2 God, thy God, will now restore thee; 
He himself arpeee ee friend ; 

All thy foes shall flee before thee; 
i Here their boasts and triumphs end: 

| |: Great deliverance Zion’s King will surely send. :| 

| | : 3 Peace and joy shall now attend thee; ay 
All thy warfare now is past; ao | 

God thy Saviour will defend thee; 
| Victory is thine at last: ef 

i | |: All thy conflicts End in everlasting rest. :| an, 

WW ee ny akon 
i 
My Terai aa 
nn = eee eae Seton s 2 apeet feel 

Wh ee a — eee ee ee NA | (ee ssher ta tee eet asst ie ted 

ey | I "THOUGH now the nations sit beneath 
| The darkness of o’erspreading death; 
Wh God will arise with light = (pie 
Wy | On Zion’s holy towers to shine. 

] WT 

Hi 
i f
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2 That light shall shine on distant lands, 
And wandering tribes, in joymal bands, 

| Shall come, thy glory, Lord, to see, 
| And in thy courts to worship thee. 

3 O light of Zion, now arise! gel 
Let the glad morning bless our eyes! ae 
Ye nations, catch the kindling ray, eel 
And hail the splendors of the day. era 

EzexIEL xlvii. 1-12. EZEKIEL. 8-7-4. 
453 T. Kelly. perl fee ae 

| =s-3-sS-3-3-5 eR pele s-2 
—A-g-g Pict ft ee 5 peer EF 
eee Ee 

oe | Us ziti [ee] | 
—4 Ze io of _ — ——| —- = { Sees Sige as = rel 

\—F-te-g ay 8 oe S 88-6 8 oe PP ee 
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I SEE from Zion’s sacred mountain, } 
Streams of living water flow ; | 

God has opened there a fountain i 
That supplies the world below: H 

|: They are blesséd :| Who its sovereign virtues know. | 

2 Through ten thousand channels flowing, i 
Streams of mercy find their way ; i 

Life, and health, and joy bestowing, hy 
Waking beauty from decay: j 

|: O ye nations, :| Hail the long-expected day. | 

3 Gladdened by the flowing treasure, , 
All-enriching as it goes, j 

Lo! the desert smiles with pleasure, i 
Buds and blossoms as the rose: ! 

|: Lo, the desert :| Sings for joy where’er it flows.
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4 5) 4 Eevee Xxi. 1-4, NORTHFIELD. pees 

——— — : | Sa pe Sy 
| r 2 22: #66: = eo ! eeaeet a ee ee 

SSS SSeS | 3a 3 Sas FH = | 
| as r aie. ala Pi) i i | 2 aS 

The third line of each stanza is repeated in the bass, and the fourth line in the treble. In the 
other parts there is no repetition. 

I [2 what a glorious sight appears 
To our believing eyes! 

] The earth and seas are oe away, 
" y And the old rolling skies. 

2 From the third heaven, where God resides, 
vt | That holy, happy place, 

7 The new Jerusalem comes down, 
| Adorned with shining grace. 

\ i) 3 Attending angels shout for joy, 
And the bright armies sing,— | 

“ Mortals, behold the sacred seat 
Of your descending King. 

; WH | 4 “The God of glory down to men 
a Removes his blest abode; 
ai | Men, the dear objects of his grace, 

Hh | And he the loving God. 
| 5 “His own kind hand shall wipe the tears 

Hh | From every weeping eye; 
} And pains, and groans, and griefs, and fears, 

And death itself, shall die.” a 
1 6 How long, dear Saviour, O how long Ze] 
| Shall this bright hour delay ? ee 

L hy Fly swifter round, ye wheels of time, el 
CBR] And bring the welcome day. Meee 

HH 
ai 

z= == — . .
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JsaAIaH xlix. 15, 16. Nortincuam. C. M. 
455 Mrs. Steele. ¥. Clarke. 

Bt a tb palm (ae Rae nisi eee al = et a a: 

pevee tee eeee wary So ete ep eee 
1 1 T < 1 

I ms MOTHER may fosgettnl be, 
For human love is frail ; 

But thy Creator's love to thee, 
O Zion, cannot fail. 

2 No, thy dear name engraven stands, 
In characters of love, 

On thy almighty Father’s hands, 
a sore shall remove. 

3 Before his ever-watchful eye 
Thy mournful state appears, j 

And every groan, and every sigh, 
Divine compassion hears. \ 

4 O Zion, learn to doubt no more, =a | 

Be every fear suppressed ; ee i 
Unchanging truth, and love, and power S| if 

Dwell in thy Saviour’s breast. ee i 

| 
MIcaH iv. 1-5. Beprorp. C. M. 

456 M. Bruce. W. Wheall. i 

pth bg tt tht = {ap } 
Shes Seng tee Wess ease el 

f q Wee ale | 
| dpe 4 ; iy 

expat ee 85ers el 4 
See ete = Piao sleet ——H nt 

i f t my 

I 1* latter days, the mount of God 
O’er mountain tops shall rise ; 1 

Shall be exalted o’er the hills, Oy 
And draw the wondering eyes. , 

2 To this the joyful nations round. 
All tribes and tongues, shall flow ; | 

“Up to the hill of God,” they say, 
“ And to his house we'll go.”
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456. CONTINUED. BEDFORD, } 

| ee | 
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3 The beams that shine on Zion’s hill 
Shall lighten every land ; 

The King who reigns in Zion’s towers 
| Shall all the world command. 

4 The nations, by his justice blest, 
j Shall give their battles o’er; 

f To plough-shares they shall beat their swords, 
And learn to war no more. 

| 5 Come, then—O come from every land, 2Al 
Hy To worship at his shrine ; -e. 

i And, walking in the light of God, ——y 
‘ i With holy beauty shine. ‘A-men. 

i 

| BILE. Lenox. H.M. i i tos ae 
| (Sita see i) es eas a 

aes Jog ig eee 
eee ee ee pe 

y i 7 — bal |— Ic 

Wel | | peat ae : i s Fee Sees i See 
Wy I BLOW ye the trumpet, blow, The gladly solemn sound ; 

a Let all the nations know, To earth’s remotest bound, 
| |: The year of jubilee is come; :| 
| Return, ye ransomed sinners, home. 

Wi 2 Exalt the Lamb of God, The sin-atoning Lamb; 
Redemption by his blood, Through every land proclaim 

i} |: The year of jubilee is come; :| 
q } Return, ye ransomed sinners, home. 

| 
Ol)
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3 Ye slaves of sin and hell, Your liberty receive, 
And safe in Jesus dwell, And blest in Jesus live: 

|: The year of jubilee is come; :| 
Return, ye ransomed sinners, home. 

4 The gospel trumpet hear, The news of pardoning grace: 
Ye happy souls, draw near; Behold your Saviour’s face: 

|: The year of jubilee is come; :| 
Return, ye ransomed sinners, home. 

5 Jesus, our great High Priest, Has full atonement —- 
made; . Zz] 

Ye weary spirits, rest; Ye mourning souls, be glad. |Z= 
|: The year of jubilee is come; :| -E= El] 
Return, ye ransomed sinners, home. ae 

458 Come To THE ARK, Euston Roap. C. M. i 
Unknown Writer. H. Smart. 

| Setar eseocecare agg iat - | i sacecepermrag: | 
o j 5 ‘ gtetectiedaptontcgtetult Cteeees | ES ae fe ate. = SECS 

I (COME to the ark—come to the ark, i 
To Jesus come away ; 4 

The pestilence walks forth by night, | 
The arrow flies by day. i 

2 Come to the ark—the waters rise, i 
The seas their billows rear ; | 

While darkness gathers o’er the skies, i 
Behold a refuge near! { 

3 Come to the ark—all, all that weep i 
Beneath the sense of sin: 1 

Without, deep calleth unto deep, Wy 
But all is peace within. | 

4 Come to the ark—ere yet the flood 
Your lingering steps oppose ; | 

Come, for the door which open stood, 
May soon forever close. 1
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/ Esus Lives. Kirk. 7-6. (Tr.) D. 
1 459 : T. Hastings. From Herold. | 
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I DYING souls, fast bound in sin, 

; Trembling and repining, 
| With no ray of light divine 

pel On your pathway shining; 
f | Why in darkness wander on, 

| Filled with condemnation ? 
Jesus lives ; in him alone 

Can you find salvation. 

2 Prostrate bow; confess your guilt ; 
Own your lost condition ; 

i Yield to him whose blood was spilt, 
: j Unreserved submission. 

; Then no more in anguish groan; 
AW Seek his mediation ; 
ay Jesus lives; in him alone 

HH Can you find salvation. 

3 peer not in all the plain; 
SM | engeance is pursuing ; 

Wy *Mid the dying and the slain, 
AW Save poe souls from ruin. 

Wit Flee to him who can atone; 
wie Flee from condemnation ; 
i] Jesus lives; in him alone 

Wa Can you find salvation. 
| 

i 

Nh | 
Pe
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460 SINNERS, TURN, BENEVENTO. 7s. D. 
¥. Wesley. S. Webbe. 

OFS Saar dee eal 
ij Seco ree ight as a ad. ) 

ae rst ite ee eee 

/ 2-2 fe a a ee ae 

END. | e -- a 4 DS. 

i (i 

I — turn, why will ye die? 
God, your Maker, asks you why !— 

God, who did your being give, 
Made you with himself to live; 
He the fatal cause demands, \ 
Asks the work of his own hands,— , 
ay ye thankless creatures, why } 

Will ye cross his love, and die? 

2 Sinners, turn, why will ye die? a 
God, Beg Saviour, asks you why !— i 
He who did your souls retrieve, fi 
Died himself, that ye might live. \ 
Will ye let him die in vain? 4 
Crucify your Lord again? ty 
ware ye ransomed sinners, why i 
Will ye slight his grace, and die? ht 

3 Sinners turn, why will ye die? | 
God, the Spirit, asks you why !— | 
He who all your lives hath strove, v 
Urged you to embrace his love. f 
Will ye not his grace receive? ‘| 
Will ye still refuse to live? \ 
O re dying sinners! why,— 
Why will ye forever die? J
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461 SINNER, ROUSE THEE. CLEVELAND. 7s. D. 
Hi. U. Onderdonk, From Blumenthal. 

1 1 weer, 

GrsresissZleeess|89-gleeetic celeste tise =l 

| peer Ste et ress ert tes 9 ote tgs, 
iy ee ete 

paar te eB tt tg ooo | aii 
WET | | ee 
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ie : I 

{ | 1 — rouse thee from thy sleep ; 
1 Wake, and o’er thy folly weep; 
| Raise thy spirit dark and dead ; 
; Jesus waits his light to shed. 
i Wake from sleep, arise from death ; 

. ‘ie See the bright and living path; 
i Watchful tread that path—be wise ; 

Leave thy folly, seek the skies. 

2 Leave thy folly, cease from crime, 
From this hour redeem the time; 

| Life secure, without delay ; 
Evil is thy mortal day. 
Rouse thee, sinner, from thy sleep; 
Wake, and o’er thy folly weep ; 

p Jesus calls from death and night, 
| Wake, and he shall give thee light. 

| 462 “COME, HEAVY-LADEN.” BALFour. 888,6. 
R. S. Cook. Balfour. 

Fe Z Se eels Sazte = 
fe ges J ae J 

| eeaietenitepetsntstprtoree Sf aper" (oc-isy 
dee vy " cate 1 o 

r BURBENEP with guilt, wouldst thou be blest? 
: | Trust not the world; it gives no rest: 

WHT I bring relief to hearts oppressed ; 
| O weary sinner, come! 

) Wi 

i 
il ; 

Nara :
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2 Come, leave thy burden at the cross ; 
Count all thy gains but empty dross ; 
My grace repays all earthly loss: : 

O needy sinner, come! 

3 Come, hither bring thy boding fears, 
Thine aching heart, thy bursting tears; 
’Tis mercy’s voice salutes thine ears: 

O trembling sinner, come! 

4 “The Spirit and the bride say, Come:” Bai 
Breas saints re-echo, Come! - 
Who faints, who thirsts, who will, may come; == | 

Thy Saviour bids thee come. ane 

“ Stay Nor.” STUART. 79,77. i 
ye Tsun 

ESPs SaaS eg ee ete eo ‘ a ete } ane T aA | 
an gette \ 

: — eee eee O° ett See [oes pede lee eoie=s-eleereaeel 
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I HAs O sinner! now be wise; | 
Stay not, “ not for the morrow’s sun; i 

Wisdom if you still despise, | 
Harder is it to be won. | 

2 Haste thee! mercy now implore ; i 
Stay not, stay not for the morrow’s sun, i 

Lest hy season should be o’er 0 
Ere the morrow is begun. iy 

3 Haste, O sinner! now return; \ 
Stay not, stay not for the morrow’s sun, 1 

Lest thy lamp should cease to burn | 
Ere salvation’s work is done. ul 

4 Haste, O sinner, now be blest, 
Stay not, stay not for the morrow’s sun, { 

Lest perdition thee arrest, } 
Ere the morrow is begun. ]
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464 DELAY NoT! EXPOSTULATION. ITs. 
T. Hastings. ¥. Hopkins. 

Li} 
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I DELAY not, delay not; O sinner, draw near, 
| The waters of life are now flowing for thee ; 
1} No price is demanded, the Saviour is here, 
i Redemption is purchased, salvation is free. 

Ni 2 Delay not, delay not; why longer abuse 
Ne The love and ee of Fesus: thy God? 

Wel A fountain is opened—how canst thou refuse 
/ To wash, and be cleansed in his pardoning blood ? 

f 3 Delay not, delay not, O sinner, to come, 
; aN) For mercy still lingers and calls thee to-day ; 

HW i Her voice is not heard in the vale of the tomb,— 
Her message, unheeded, will soon pass away. 

4 Delay not, air not; the se gaa of grace, 
Long grieved and resisted, may take its sad flight; 

| And leave thee in darkness to finish thy race,— 
| To sink in the gloom of eternity’s night. 

| 465 REVELATION xxii. 17, 20. PENTONVILLE. S. M. 
] Hi. U. Onderdonk. L. Mason. i 

ah G-suesvlclsiteg alsiss2oe=-ebtsSel 
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He oF te | SS et — Lf Boos a a eee ee 
| I THE Spay in our hearts, 

Hit Is whispering, “Sinner, come ;” 
| The bride, the church of Christ, proclaims 

i To all his children, “Come!” 

WW 2 Let him that heareth say 
MH | To all about him, “Come!” 
Ht | Let him that thirsts for righteousness 

Bay | To Christ, the fountain, come! 
U Wit | i 

a | i 
it 
| 
| 
Py 

emt = — as 2
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3 Yes, whosoever will, 
O let him freely come, 4 

And freely drink the stream of life ; i 
’Tis fens bids him come. i 

4 Lo! Jesus, who invites, 34] 
Declares, “1 quickly come:” Pe i 

Lord, even so! we wait thine hour; sy 
O blest Redeemer, come! phones 

466 A Hymn For AMERICA, Otp HunpreptH. L. M. 
L. Bacon. Guil. Franc. 

etter ieee = ==: ote a _ er, I ————_ ae ET 
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I GOD, beneath thy guiding hand, ee 
O Our exiled fathers aed the sea; ! 
And when they trod the wintry strand, 

With prayer and psalm they worshipped thee. i 
t 

2 Thou heard’st, well pleased, the song, the prayer,— bi 
Thy blessing came; and still its power N 

Shall onward through all ages bear iy 
The memory of that holy hour. ft 

3 What change! through pathless wilds no more } 
The fierce and naked savage roams ; 

Sweet pees along the cultured shore, Hl 
Breaks from ten thousand happy homes. 1M 

th] 

4 Laws, freedom, truth, and faith in God 4 
Came with those exiles o’er the waves; ‘ 

And where their pilgrim feet have trod, | 
The God they trusted guards their graves. ti 

5 And here thy name, O God of love, eA y 
Their children’s children shall adore, ee 

Till these eternal hills remove, =| : 
And spring adorns the earth no more. Rent f
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467 Gop SAVE THE STATE. © AMERICA. 6-4. 
C. T. Brooks. H. Carey. 
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1 I . bless our native land! 
ie Firm may she ever stand, Through storm and night ; 

| When the wild tempests rave, Ruler of wind and wave, : 
Ii Do thou our country save By thy great might. us 

| 2 For her our prayer shall rise =e 

{ jst To God, above the skies; On him we wait: Be 
| Thou who art ever nigh, Guarding with watchful eye, aes 
i To thee aloud we cry, God save the State! (aa 

| 468 “My Country.” AMERICA. 6-4. 
S. F. Smith. Hi. Carey. 

{ i I MY country, 'tis of thee, 
Sweet land of liberty, Of thee I sing; 

Wi Land where my fathers died, Land of the pilgrims’ pride, 
| From every mountain side Let freedom ring. 

} / 2 ny native country, thee— 
and of the noble, free—Thy name—I love; 

Wd) I love thy rocks and rills, Thy woods and templed hills ; 
My heart with rapture thrills: Like that above. y P 

t 3 Let music swell the breeze, 
And me from all the trees Sweet freedom’s song: 

} Let mortal tongues awake; Let all that breathe pee 
SAT Let rocks their silence break,—The sound prolong. 

HW} 4 Our fathers’ God, to thee, 22] 
i] Author of liberty, To thee we sing: Pa 

| Long may our land be bright With freedom’s holy |_ 
HW | light ; =e 

i] Protect us by thy might, Great God, our King. omen 

} He 

HH | 
We 

\ i 5 iia oe
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469 THANKSGIVING. Au-Saints. L. M. 
W. Roscoe. : W. Knapp. 
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I GREAY God, beneath whose piercing eye 

The earth’s extended kingdoms lie ; 
‘ Whose favoring smile upholds them all, i 

Whose anger smites them, and they fall ;— 

2 Thy kindness to our fathers shown, 
Their children’s children long shall own; | 
To thee, with grateful hearts shall raise | 
The tribute of exulting praise. ; 

3 Upheld by thine unfailing aid, 1 
Secure the paths of life we tread ; i 
And, freely as the vital air, (H 
Thy first and noblest bounties share. ee | 

4 Great God, our Guardian, Guide, and Friend, =A | 
O still thy sheltering arm extend ; ieee iF 
Preserved by thee for ages past, ee : i 
For ages let thy kindness last ! ae | 4 

‘ 

“THE Lorp Is Ours.” Dunpez. C.M. HI 
479 H. F, Lyte. a Ie Scottish. i 
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ee ee ens itt: } a: i iS oper ears pes a ie eStats ee ere 
I Greet is the Lord! his praise be great ! 

Ye lands your tribute bring: I 
Our country, thou his chosen seat, | 

Be first to praise thy King.
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AyI. THANKSGIVING HYMNS. 368 a a a a PR a OR ae ee 
470. CONTINUED. is DUNDEE. 
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2 God in thy borders well is known, 
A strong and faithful friend: 

| O rest thou still on him alone, 
And he will still defend. 

3 Here in thy courts again we stand, 
Thy grace, O Lord, to see; 

t Soon let it shine on every land, 
And win all hearts to thee. 

| . 4 But still our country be thy choice; Ze 
Still walk around her towers a , Still let her sons in thee rejoice, | p iis And cry,—“ The Lord is ours!” OR, 

471 Harvest Home. Sr. Grorce’s. 7s. D. 
H. Alford. G. ¥. Elvey. 

' geval shee 
eee we sae te we oa eg: ae | See Hee ey } ; 
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J 

f I OME, ye thankful people! come 
nT c: Raise the song of Haeetdione! 

| All is safely gathered in 
i Ere the winter storms begin; 
1 God our Maker doth provide 

' i For our wants to be supplied ; 
i Fi Come to God’s own temple, come 

| Raise the song of Harvest-Home! 
me hii) |
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369 MORNING HYMNS. 472. 

2 We ourselves are God’s own field, 
Fruit unto his praise we yield; 
Wheat dnd tares together sown, 
Unto joy or sorrow grown; 
First the blade and then the ear, 
Then the full corn shall appear: 

I Grant, O Harvest-Lord, that we 
Wholesome grain and pure may be. 

3 For the Lord our God shall come 
And shall take his harvest home ; 
From his field shall, in that day, 
All offences purge away ; 
Give his angels charge, at last, 
In the fire the tares to cast; 
But the fruitful ears to store 
In his garner evermore. i 

4 Then, thou church triumphant! come, } 
Raise the song of Harvest-Home! ( 
All are safely gathered in, } 
Free from sorrow, free from sin, Za a 
There forever, purified, ss it 
In God’s garner to abide: = \ 
Come, ten thousand angels, come! || 4 
Raise the glorious Harvest-Home! pea if 

i 
\ 472 Ken’s Morninc Hymn. Misstonary CHAntT. L. M. Hi 

7. Ken. C. Zeuner. : 

Z { Ai 

sseoctt oo esco See is gee oe et ) 
See see ere el i 

tid It 

I A WARE: my soul, and with the sun ; 
Thy daily stage of duty run; ih 

Shake off dull sloth, and joyful rise | 
To pay thy morning sacrifice. i 

24 b 
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473. MORNING HYMNS. 370 

472. CONTINUED. MISSIONARY CHANT, 
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2 Awake, lift up thyself, my heart, 
And with the angels bear thy part, 

| Who all night long unwearied sing 
| High praises to th’ eternal King. 

3 Glory to thee, who safe hast kept, 
And hast refreshed me while I neti 
Grant, Lord, when I from death shall wake, 
I may of endless life partake. 

| 
| 4 Lord, I my vows to thee renew: 
| Scatter my sins as morning dew ; 

{ B | Guard my first springs of thought and will, 
4 | And with thyself my spirit fill. 

5 Direct, control, suggest, this day, Sal 
All I design, or do, or say ; 

| That all my peers with all their might, 5] 
} } In thy sole glory may unite. lee 

| Kesir’s Morninc Hymn. Swepen. L. M. 

| 473 . Keble, H, Hiles. 

| | 
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| I N EW every morning is the love 
1 | Our wakening and uprising prove, 
! | Through sleep and darkness safely brought, 

} Restored to life, and power, and thought. 
| 
| 2 New mercies, each returning day, . 

ay | Hover around us while we pray ; 
ay | New perils past, new sins forgiven, nt 

; iy New thoughts of God, new hopes of Heaven. é 
ai 
| 

mh 

SAL
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| 371 MORNING HYMNS. 474. 

| 3 If, on our daily course, our mind 
Be set to hallow all we find, 
New treasures still, of countless price, 
God will provide for sacrifice. 

4 The trivial round, the common task, 
Will furnish all we ought to ask; 
Room to deny ourselves; a road 
To bring us, daily, nearer God. 

5 Only, O Lord, in thy dear love =a 
Fit us for perfect rest above ; Lae 
And help us, this and every day, = 
To live more nearly as we pray! ae 

Tue Wakine Hovr. Grace CuurcH. L. M. 
474 ¥. Hawkesworth. I. Pleyel. 

aegis sola sic sega gelsslcyic lesiccizesio| a 
ee Tee ! 

f | 

I JN sleep’s serene oblivion laid, di 
I safely passed the silent night ; HI 

ae I see the breaking shade— { 
drink again the morning light. i 

2 New-born, I bless the waking hour, ti 
Once more, with awe, rejoice to be; t | 

My conscious soul resumes her power, ! 
And springs, my guardian God, to thee! ‘tit 

3 O guide me through the various maze i 
My doubtful feet are doomed to tread ; ny 

And spread thy shield’s protecting blaze, ty 
i When dangers press around my head. i 

4 A deeper shade will soon impend; 4 
wie We A deeper sleep mine eyes oppress ; | 
oe Yet then ha strength shall still defend, j 

Thy goodness still delight to bless. i



475. EVENING HYMNS, 372 

474. CONTINUED. GRACE CHURCH. 

oF on a: Se Ss. Z S T 

5 That deeper shade shall break away ; = 
That deeper sleep shall leave mine eyes; [e-2" 

| Thy light shall give eternal day— 
hy love, the rapture of the skies. el 

A-men. 

Key's Eveninc Hymn. Tatus’ Hymy. L. M. 
475 ae ane ete anaes Taliis. 

. | a; i eos - oe 

I ies 
{ I GEORY to thee, my God, this night, 

For all the blessings of the light: 
Keep me, O keep me, King of kings, 

| Beneath thine own almighty wings. 

| 2 Forgive me, Lord, for thy dear Son, 
| The ill which I this day have done; | 

That with the world, myself, and thee, 
: I, ere I sleep, at peace may be. 

‘ He 3 Teach me to live, that I may dread 
The apne as little as my bed; 
Teach me to die, that so I may 
Rise glorious at the judgment-day. 

| 4 O let my soul on thee repose, 
Hi And may sweet sleep mine eyelids close ; 

| Sleep, which shall me more gorse make, 
Hi To serve my God when I awake. 

: 5 Be thou my peerine while I sleep, 
Wi Thy watchful station near me keep ; 

| My heart with love celestial fill, 
Hil And guard me from th’ approach of ill. 
at 
; } i 

| ; 
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373 EVENING HYMNS. 476. 

! 6 Lord, let my soul forever share, 

The bliss oft thy paternal care: eel 
’Tis heaven on earth, ‘tis heaven — 

To see thy face, and sing thy love! eel 
me: H 

sical pe aa ere Mont 
yy =p pe : = a 

See 
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SSS eee 
SI PRE with me! Fast falls the eventide, __ i 

The darkness feo oe with me abide! 

When other helpers fail, and comforts flee, i 
Help of the helpless O abide with me! 

2 Swift to its close ebbs out life’s little day ; it 

Earth’s joys grow dim, its glories pass away : i 
Change and decay in all around I see; J 
O thou who changest not, abide with me! | 

3 I need thy presence every passing hour : iI 

What but thy grace can foil the tempter’s pore i 

Who like thyself my guide and pay can be? | 
Through cloud and susebine: Lord, abide with me. ij 

4 I fear no foe, with thee at hand to bless ; ne 

Ills have no weight, and tears no bitterness: Ki 

Where is death’s sting, where, grave, thy victory ? / 
I triumph still, if thou abide with me. i 

5 Hold thou thy cross before my closing eyes ; —— { 
Shine Proust the gloom, and point me fo the skies : = 

Heaven’s morning breaks, and earth’s vain shadows |-2 it 

flee. =] : 

In life, in death, O Lord, abide with me. ‘A-men. ‘ 
1
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477. EVENING HYMNS. 374 

, 477 Wirn Curisr at EventIpE, Sunser, L. M.D, 
H, Twells. B.P.L. | 
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I At even, ere the sun was set, 
The sick, O Lord, around thee lay, 

O, in what divers pains they met! 
h O, with what joy they went away! 

. te Once more ’tis éventidé; and we 
Oppressed with various ills draw near: 

What if thy form we cannot see? 
We know and feel that thou art here. 

| 2 O Saviour Christ, our woes dispel ; 
For some are sick, and some are sad, 

And some have never loved thee well, 
And some have lost the love they had; 

i And some are pressed with ee care; 
And some are tried with sinful doubt; 

a | : And some such grievous passions tear 
That only thou canst cast them out. 

3 And some have found the world is vain, 
Yet from the world they break not free ; 

} And some have friends who give them pain, 
Yet have not sought a friend in thee. 

And none, O Lord, have perfect rest, 
\ For none are wholly free from sin; 

| And they who fain would serve thee best 
: Are conscious most of wrong within. 

' 1 ii Wy Hi} 
Wy 
Wh 
i 
| i 
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375 EVENING HYMNS. 478. 

4 O Saviour Christ, thou too art man; 
Thou hast been troubled, tempted, tried ; 

! Thy kind but searching glance can scan 
The very wounds that shame would hide. 

i Thy touch has still its ancient power; s=4 
No word from thee can fruitless fall: ee 

| Hear in this solemn evening hour, =e 
And in thy mercy heal us all. eee 

478 A Sone IN THE NIGHT. FLEMMING. II,IT; 11,5 
Tr. C. Winkworth, pe F, Flemming. 
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I N OW God be with us, for the night is closing. it 
Darkness and light are both of his disposing. \} 

Beneath his shadow, here to rest we yield us, | 
For he will shield us. | 

2 Let evil thoughts and spirits flee before us; i} 
Till morning cometh, watch, O Master, o’er us; 1 

In soul and body thou from harm defend us ; a 
Thine angels send us. ‘ 1 

3 We have no refuge; none on earth to aid us, ie 

Save thee, O Father, who thine own hast made us: i 

But thy dear presence will not leave them lonely i 
Who seek thee only. 7 

4 Father, thy name be praised, thy kingdom givén, a=] 
Thy will be done on earth, as ’tis in Heavén ; |. eee i 

Keep us in life, forgive our sins, deliver El i 

Us now and ever. ‘A-men, i



479, 480. EVENING HYMNS. 376 

“Sorry Now.” SEyMour. 7s. 
479 G. W. Doane. ee we 

teeho 9 fMig-t : teh fo : 

I SOEILY, now, the light of day 
Fades upon my sight away ; 

Free from care, from labor free, 
Lord, I would commune with thee. 

2 Soon, for me, the light of day gal 
| Shall forever pass away ; 

Then, from sin and sorrow free, ol 
Take me, Lord, to dwell with thee. Annen 

d AG Hymn. ANA’ . 76,76; 88. 
ABO 7s Nake Bc Beara 

i ae p—|—+— — ——————— 
‘ (ee eee 

ae Gee | Ito thee! eoeey 
2 | ~~ 5 

PE ee ean oh ae 

Ei ert Spe Se Ss Pte Sloe 
Caen O Je-sus, keep us ! \ 

Si ee ee ree ee ee wl SB SS a ed 
: f I HE day is past and over; 

{ T All thanks, O Lord, to thee! 
We pray thee now, that sinless 

The hours of dark may be: 
O Jesus, keep us in thy sight, 
And save us thro’ the coming night. 

i ‘ 2 The toils of day are over; 
NH We raise our hymn to thee, 
iB And ask, that free from peril, 

The hours of dark may be: 
i O Jesus, keep us in thy sight, 

ME And guard us thro’ the coming night. 
Watt 

Hi 
i sil !



377 EVENING HYMNS. 481. 

3 Be thou our souls’ preserver, 
! O God, for thou dost know 
! How ey are the perils 

Through which we have to go; fa 
O loving Jesus, hear our call, eel 
And guard and save us from them all. A-men, 

| 481 ABIDE WITH US. Kesie. L. M. 
¥. Keble. ¥. B. Dykes. 
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I SUN of my soul ! thou Saviour dear, 
It is not night if thou art near: f 

O may no earth-born cloud arise 
To hide thee from thy servant’s eyes! | 

2 When soft the dews of kindly sleep \ 
My wearied eyelids gently steep, a 
Be my last thought,—how sweet to rest i j 
Forever on my Saviour’s breast! f 

3 Abide with me from morn till eve, | 
For without thee I cannot live; a 
Abide with me when night is nigh, i 
For without thee I dare not die. i 

4 Ifsome poor wandering child of thine \4 
Have spurned to-day the voice divine, ing 
Now, Lord, the gracious work begin; i 
Let him no more lie down in sin. | 

5 Watch by the sick; enrich the poor il 
With blessings from thy boundless store; i) 
Be oe mourner’s sleep to-night, | 
Like infant slumbers, pure and light. f 

6 Come near and bless us when we wake, sal i 
Ere through the world our way we take, ee (ih 
Till in the ocean of ey love Zz] Ly 
We lose ourselves in heaven above. ahem ;



; 482. EVENING HYMNS. 378 

} 482 For Eveninc Worsuip. Hesperus. 8s. D. 
} : A. M, Toplady. French Air, L.W.B. 
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I [NSPIRER and hearer of prayer, 
: Thou Shepherd and Guardian of thine, 

ay all to thy covénant care 
sleeping or waking resign: 

| If thou art my shield and my sun, 
The night is no darkness to me; 

And, fast as my moments roll on, 
| They bring me but nearer to thee. 

| 2 Thy ministering spirits descend 
To watch while thy saints are asleep ; 

By day and by night they attend, 
| The heirs oF salvation to: keep: 
! Bright seraphs, despatched from the throne, 

Repair to their stations assigned ; 
| And angels elect are sent down, 

To guard the elect of mankind. 

3 Their worship no interval knows ; 
: Their fervor is still on the wing ; 
y | And while they protect my repose, 

Wh They chant to the praise of my King: 
f HH 

i} | 
Sr |



379 EVENING HYMNS. 483, 484. 

I too, at the season ordained, aH 
Their chorus forever shall join, fam 

And love and adore, without end, Ps, H 
Their faithful Creator and mine. al 

‘A-men, 
483 LUKE xxiv. 29. Lancton. S.M. 

| Sa gia Neale. Arr. C. Streabiild, 
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I ‘THE day, O Lord, is spent; 
Abide with us, and rest; 

Our hearts’ desires are fully bent 
On making thee our guest. 

2 We have not reached that land, 
That BaPPY land, as yet, 

Where holy angels round thee stand, | 
Whose sun can never set. S| i 

3 Our sun is sinking now, sso My 
Our day is almost o’er; ae ea 

O Sun of Righteousness, do thou a | 
Shine on us evermore! A-men, NH 

i 
484 EveNING MEDITATION. EVENING SACRIFICE. 64,66. 

Tr. E. Caswall. ¥. H. Hopkins. | 
eee Hc ee = H 

SS eee 18] 

eae \ te. 2. et | 
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SSeS sale = See Sel y 
I ae sun is sinking fast, the daylight dies; _ W 

Let love awake, and pay her evening sacrifice. WW 

2 As Christ upon the cross his head inclined, | 
And to his Father's hands his parting soul resigned— 

3 So now herself my soul would wholly give el 
Into his sacred charge, in‘whom all spirits live. |= = | 

4 Thus would I live: yet now not I, but he = } 
In all his power and love henceforth alivein me. ‘Amen, by



485, 486. EVENING HYMNS. 380 | 

485 Licut AT EVENTIDE. PerHam. S, M. . 
¥. Ellerton. G. Kingsley. 
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I HE day of praise is done, 
- rie Oeetag shadows fall ; 
Yet pass not from us with the sun, 

j True Light that lightenest all. 

} 2 ’Tis thine each soul to calm, 
Each wayward thought reclaim, 

And make our daily lite a psalm 
Of glory to thy name. ny 

3 Shine thou within us, then, ez 
, A day mes knows no end, Ee 

4 ne Till songs of angels and of men =| 
} In perfect praise shall blend. es 

486 Eveninc THOUGHTS. Hesron. L. M. 
i, Watts. L. Mason. 
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| I THs far the Lord has led me on; 

| | Thus far his power prolongs my days 

And every evening shall make known 
Some fresh memorial of his grace. 

44} 2 Much of my time has run to waste, 

it And I, perhaps, am near my home; 
But he forgives my follies past, 

i He gives me strength for days to come. 

\ \ 3 I lay my body down to sleep; 

WH Peace is the pillow for my head ; 

| While well-appointed angels keep 

BSR THT Their watchful stations round my bed. 

HHH 
it 

HH |
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! 381 EVENING HYMNS. 487, 488. \ 

4 Thus, when the night of death shall come, 2] 
My flesh shall rest beneath the ground, Ea | 

} And wait thy voice to rouse my tomb, fet } 
With sweet salvation in the sound. i 

A-men. 

487 Gop our GuARD. STOCKWELL. 8-7. 
¥. Edmeston. i E. ones. 
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“ 
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I Gewour, breathe an evening blessing, 
Ere repose our eyelids seal: 

Sin and want we come confessing ; 
Thou canst save, and thou canst heal. 

2 Though destruction walk around us, 
Though the arrows past us fly, i 

Angel-guards from thee surround us ; a 
We are safe, if thou art nigh. Vi 

: el 
3 Though the night be dark and dreary, | 

Darkness cannot hide from thee- | 
Thou art he who, never weary, | 

Watcheth where thy people be. Ste 4] i 

4 Should swift death this night o‘ertake us, =| i 
And our couch become our tomb, IK) 

May the morn in heaven awake us, ee] Vi 
Clad in bright and deathless bloom. nae Hf 

488 THe Nicur comer. Boytston. S. M. i 
¥. Leland. L. Mason. 1 
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I HE day is past and gone, 
. The evening shades appear ; i 
O may I ever keep in mind, | 

The night of death draws near. | 

i
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» 489. EVENING HYMNS. 382 

488. CONTINUED. BOYLSTON, 
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2 Lord, keep me safe this night, 
Secure from all my fears; 

Pe, angels guard me while I sleep, 
ill morning light appears. 

3 And when I early rise, 
it To view th’ unwearied sun, 

{ May I set out to win the prize, 
| And after glory run.— ae 

hi 4 That when my days are past, gyi 
; ti And I from time remove, leon 
a Hits | I then may in thy bosom rest— ==] 

} The bosom of thy love. Wen 
| 
i 489 Eveninc MERCIES, Cuester. L. M. 
| } C. Wesley. From R. Schumann. 

| ebro eg pe 
| j Gece oe tisiger sige feast oe notes | ose os 3 poets ieee el 
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} j | ee 1 | 

i I How do thy mercies close me round! 
{ Forever be thy name adored! 

| I blush in all things to abound; 
1 The servant is above his Lord. | 

| 2 Inured to poverty and pain, 
Ve A suffering life my Master led ; 

} The Son of God, the Son of man, 
| He had not where to lay his head. 

: Hl | 3 But lo! a place he hath prepared 
1 For me, whom watchful angels keep ; 

| Yea, he himself becomes my guard ; 

Peat He smooths my bed, and gives me sleep. 
HH 
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383 , EVENING HYMNS. 490, 491. : 

4 Jesus protects! My fears begone! zl 
What can the Rock of Ages move? B=. | 

Safe in thine arms I lay me down,— = } 
Thine everlasting arms of love. 1 

A-men, 

NIGHTLY Care. Wates. 84,84; 88,84. 
490 R Heber. \ a ee Air, 
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I GOP who madest earth and heaven, 
Darkness and light ; | 

Who the ae for toil hast given, 
For rest the night ; | 

May thine angel-guards defend us, a 
Slumber sweet thy mercy send us, i} 
oy dreams and hopes attend us, "i 
This livelong night. i 

2 Guard us waking, guard us sleeping, a 
And, when we die, t 

May we in thy mighty keeping Mi 
Ail peamefal lie: 3 ay | 

When the last dread call shall wake us, ie ra 
Do not thou, our God, forsake us, oe ‘| 
But to reign in glory take us =e] H 
With thee on high. Tieton iW 

ii 

Eventnc Hymn. Rose Hi. L. M. i 
aoe Tr. E. Caswall. Q @ F. Root. i 

pi eta i 
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awenan i) ja. H ‘a, wae HP Fg og jae a eee ee eee ee | | 

| | it EA \ 1 t Hi 

I O THOU true Life of all that live, ie 
Who dost, unmoved, all motion sway ; i 

Who dost the morn and evening give, 
And through its changes guide the day! a!



492. EVENING HYMNS. 384 

491. CONTINUED, ROSE HILL. 
= rt a 
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2 Thy light upon our evening pour, 
So may our souls no sunset see ; 

But death to us an open door 
To an eternal morning be. 

3 Thee in the hymns of morn we praise, ZA 
To thee our voice at eve we raise; 2 
O, grant us, with thy saints on high, ——] 
Thee through all time to glorify ! ‘poe 

hey 
: At Eveninc TwILicut. Soururort. C. M. 

; 492 L. Bacon. G. Kingsley. 
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1 

I HAL tranquil hour of closing day! 
| Begone, disturbing care! 

And look, my soul, from earth away 
f i To him who heareth prayer. 

i 2 How sweet the tear of penitence, 
| Before his throne of grace, ; 

While to the contrite spirit’s sense, 
He shows his smiling face. | 

| 3 How sweet, through long-remembered years, 
{ | His mercies to recall, 

a | And pressed with wants, and griefs, and fears, 
Wine To trust his love for all. 

4 How sweet to look, in thoughtful hope, 
| ere this fading sky, 

| And hear him call his children up 
ABR To his fair home on high. 

Ki i 
| 

Mh 
\ 1 f/ 

in a =
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ana i AN EST A i 

5 Calmly the day forsakes our heaven aa | 
To dawn beyond the west ; Zz 

} So let my soul, in life’s last even, ea : 

} Retire to glorious rest. el j 
A-men. Y 

AFTER SERMON. Baterma. C. M. 

493 R. Heber. : Spanish Air, 

: f 2 fis 

Gi eee eS : 
en eee rea 7Sia eee 

1 * 1 

I O GOD, by whom the seed is given, 
By whom the harvest blessed ; 

Whose word, like manna showered from heaven, f 

Is planted in our breast,— . 

2 Preserve it from the passing feet, h 
And plunderers of the air, 

The sultry sun’s intenser heat, et 

And thorns of worldly care. | 

3 Though buried deep, or thinly sown, —— 
Do thou thy grace supply ; we | 

The hope in earthly furrows strown, =| } 
Shall ripen in the sky. aaa | 

A SERMON. DepHAM. C, M. i | 

ah eee W. Gardiner 
too a SS ee ee i ae H 
|g gee ee eS. 20, it 

a uy Ste =e > ; } 

I CREAT God, thy sovereign power impart, i 

To give thy word success: 
Write thy salvation in my heart, | 

And make me learn thy grace. 13 
ie | He 

2 Show my forgetful feet the way ——- 
That leads to joys on high: je f 

There knowledge grows without decay, =] (s g ; a 
And love shall never die. la-men. 

25 i



495. HYMNS FOR THE 386 aN Vm 
495 a APPROACHING. nae e a 

vee r= es ie 2 ot 

a \ 
Fee ee , Pearle = — se [Ey 

acre ee reas eerie steel iterees| | Sees Sess alls ort 

peaecep ee ape Pip pe-e0 pte ee: peas 
I A FEW more years shall roll, 

hi A few more seasons come, 
| And we shall be with those that rest 

‘ i Asleep within the tomb. 
‘ i Then, Guy Lord, prepare 

| My soul for that great day; 
| } O wash me in thy precious blood, ; 
| And take my sins away. 
q 

| | | 2 A few more storms shall beat 
} On this wild, rocky shore; 

al And we shall be where tempests cease, 
j it And surges swell no more. 

, an! Then, O my Lord, prepare 
; i My soul for that calm day ; 

; | O wash me in thy precious blood, 
aH take my sins away. And take my y 

| 3 A few more struggles here, 
a A few more persines over, 
} it A few more toils, a few more tears, 
ae a And we shall weep no more. 

H) Then, O my Lord, yispare 
' | | My soul for that blest day ; 

| O wash me in thy precious blood, 
| H And take my sins away. , MN | 

a 
Ht) 
HH ; 
eat) t 

I 
pa . aparece ;



387 CLOSE OF WORSHIP. 496. 
i e 

4 A few more sabbaths here | 
| Shall cheer us on our way: ; 
| And we shall reach the endless rest, 

The eternal sabbath-day. 
Then, O my Lord, prepare 

My soul for that sweet day ; 
O wash me in thy precious blood, 

And take my sins away. ' 

5 ’Tis but a little while ' 
And he shall come again, { 

Who died that we might live, who lives i 
That we with him may reign. i 

Then, O my Lord, prepare Zaz 
My soul for that glad day ; bee 

O wash me in thy precious blood, ==] j 
And take my sins away. ‘A-men. 

i! 

“Lorp, Is ” GREENVILLE. 8-7-4. a 
Soca ears = a 

a D.<. | 

ee ae i 
Bile? Pear ae errr eerie erie | x t i ; | 

a 

I [.OR2: dismiss us with thy blessing, a 
Fill our hearts with joy and peace ; MW 

Let us each, thy love possessing, a 
Triumph in redeeming grace; | 

|: O refresh us, :| i 
Travelling through this wilderness. 4 

| i 
2 Thanks we give, and adoration, 4 

For thy gospel’s joyful sound ; th 
May the fruits of thy salvation j 

In our hearts and lives abound ; a 
|: May thy presence :| 

With us evermore be found. a



- 
vt 497. HYMNS FOR THE 388 

496. CONTINUED. GREENVILLE, 

ee eae: De. 
Pesiag ie J323, ean ae treaty 

bees fe ej--5: are er ise eel 
3 So whene’er the signal’s given 

Us from earth to call away, a 
Borne on angels’ wings to heaven, 

Glad the summons to obey, x 
|: May we ever :| =| 

Reign with Christ in endless day. ‘a-men, 

H Licut. BEN . LM. 6L. 497 Bie IS OUR LIGHT. /ENEDICTION. cae 

oo a ie 

s 3 Ak ee by 

| a a: git # le — qpg-s-01>-0,_ 6 S_, ne See el be i t 1 on ~ 

/ SSS ESS SSS | | pistes 
a Li: bas aes See a tec oy 

nt | See ees Ere 
1 icing SWEET Saviour, bless us ere we go; 
1 Lee word into our minds instill; 
| And make our lukewarm hearts to glow 

; j With lowly love and fervent will. 
; 4 Through life’s long day and death's dark night, 

i) O gentle Jesus, be our Light. 
| 2 Grant us, dear Lord, from evil ways 

| True absolution and release; 
| And bless us, more than in past days, 
| With purity and inward peace. 
i Through life’s long day and death’s dark night, 
1 O gentle Jesus, be our Light. 

| 3 Do more than pardon; give us joy, 
; 1 Sweet fear, and sober liberty, 

4 And simple hearts without alloy 
{ That only long to be like thee. 

" | H 

il i | : 

A's ee .



389 CLOSE OF WORSHIP. 498. ; 

Through life’s long day and death’s dark night, } 
O gentle Jesus, be our Light. : 

E 

4 Labor is sweet, for thou hast toiled ; ! 
And care is light, for thou hast cared ; fess f 

Ah! never let our works be soiled eal i 
With strife, or by deceit ensnared. fe 

Through life’s Jong day and death’s dark night, == 
O gentle Jesus, be our Light. ‘A-men. 

Tue PEACE oF Gop. ELLERS. 10s. 

498 eee : E. $. Hophins. 

2 Se Ps oe 5S {SS Sa 

= Seat =a See = es —H 

= pe ep aS Se , mevenbeenaaa 
3412 6s = = immer a a o—1-S 4-4-5 — es oe q 

SS ee a 
I Gavious: again to thy dear name we raise | 

With one accord our parting hymn of praise ; \ 
We stand to bless thee ere our worship cease, ma 

Then, lowly bending, wait thy word of peace. ia 

2 Grant us thy peace upon our homeward way ; 1 
With thee began, with thee shall end the day ; | 

Guard thou the lips from sin, the hearts from shame, { 

That in this house have called upon thy name. if 

3 Grant us iy peace, Lord, through the coming night, , 
Turn thou for us its darkness into light; i 

| From harm and danger keep thy children free, | 
Darkness and light are both alike to thee. i 

| = A 
4 Grant us thy peace throughout our earthly life, sa 

Our balm in sorrow, and our stay in strife; poe i 
Then, when thy voice shall bid our conflict cease, == || 

Call us, O Lord, to thine eternal peace. Thee {



1 | 499, 500. CLOSE OF WORSHIP. 390 

“Tue LorD BE WITH US.” Cieopas. C, M. 
499 ¥. Ellerton. ¥. Barnby. 

Gace ep castes Sees 
Re ee ee on < : + o 

See ESE ESS SESE ese Seer eee ied 
| 0 

I "THE Lord be with us as we bend 
His blessing to receive ; ‘ 

His gift of peace upon us send, 
Before his courts we leave. 

2 The Lord be with us as we walk 
Along our homeward road; 

t In silent thought, or friendly talk, 
Our hearts be still with God. . 

3 The Lord be with us till the night 
! Shall close the day of rest; 

i 4 Be he of every heart the Light, i 
| Of every home the Guest. 

] 4 The Lord be with us still, we pray, z=] 
qi His nightly watch to keep; 
He Crown with bis peace his own blest day, el 

i ; And guard his people’s sleep. Aan 

a 500 EPHESIANS iii. 20, 21. Oumutz. S. M. 
ti E. T. Fitch. Gregorian. Arr. Mason. 

i Bs hea bie Mares nubs 
il) oS eee ee 
i I LORD: at this closing hour, 
| Establish every heart 
| ss ak thy word of truth and power, 

| Hl o keep us when we part. 

| j 2 Peace to our brethren give; 
i Fill all our hearts with love; 

HH In faith and patience may we live, 
i And seek our rest above. 

i i | 
i HH | ‘ ij 

i | | 7 
YS 

nN) 
| i



391 THE LORD'S SUPPER. 501. | 

3 Through changes bright or drear, 
We would thy will pursue ; f 

And toil to spread thy kingdom here, 
Till we its glory view. { 

4 To God, the Only Wise, 22] | 
In every age adored, 

Let glory from the church arise =e] 
Through Jesus Christ our Lord. ae | 

Tue Covenant. M om. C.M. 
Be ia mar 
7 = SH Se Se ra —— 

( SnerRimreMRD PRET | 
Fed wep ete et eeer ees lee 

slcsemie ticle te [eS Asie Leet 

I sale promise of my Father’s love gl 
Shall stand forever good :—” 

He said, and gave his soul to death, 8 
And sealed the grace with blood. aa 

2 To this dear covenant of thy word, | 
I set my worthless name ; i 

I seal th’ engagement to my Lord, et 
And make my humble claim. WA 

3 The light, and strength, and pardoning grace, 4 
And glory shall be mine; ( 

My life and soul, my heart and flesh, a 
And all my powers are thine. if 

4 I call that legacy my own, i 
Which Jesus did bequeath ; 

’Twas purchased with a dying groan, \ 
And ratified in death. i 

5 Sweet is the memory of his name, = 4 
Who blessed us in his will, eee i 

And to his testament of love, Ze] i 
Made his own life the seal. Fae
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9 Pa C gos poset 
$s ie le - Co 

le’ a OF ao og oe 

1 I 

ee iit te erro eee ee pe eee 

I [2aMs of God, whose bleeding love 
We now recall to mind, 

1 Send the answer from above, 
Hh | And let us mercy find: 

: ' Think on us who think on thee, 
i Every burdened soul release; 

O remember Calvary, 
1 And bid us go in peace! 

| 2 By thine agonizing pain 
i And bloody sweat, we pray— 

iit By thy ae love to man— 
Lia Take all our sins away: 
| Burst our bonds and set us free, 

ii From all sin do thou release ; 
| I O remember Calvary, 
iy And bid us go in peace! i 
atl 
j : . ( ] 3 Let thy blood, by faith applied, 

in The sinner’s pardon a a 
aH | Own us freely justified, 

Hl | And all our sickness heal ; 
| By thy passion on the tree, sy 

MH Let our griefs and troubles cease; Le 
H O remember Calvary, 22] 

We And bid us go in peace! Aan 
' Ht 1 

HH |} 
Hy 
wi 4 Dh ‘



393 LORD'S SUPPER. 503. 7 

503 Tuomas Aquinas’ Hymn. Etwin. 7-6. D. i 
Tr. R. Palmer, L. a 

S i 

Sg —— ee  —  er sae res Sapo ee ey 

Sabet SS Ste So ee 
as ges sis SSeS aaa =I 

Ev. >. S 
| 2 

eS ioe eee | Pot ee SSS Se see pete ee epee es | 
I BREAD to pilgrims givén, 
O O Food that angels eat, | 
O Manna sent from heavén, | 

For heaven-born natures meet! i 
Give us, for thee long pining, i 

To eat till pend filled ; } 
Till, earth’s delights resigning, ! 

Our every wish is stilled! } 

2 O Water, life-bestowing, 4 
From out the Saviour’s heart, a 

A fountain purely flowing, 
A fount of love thou art! { 

O let us, freely tasting, i 
Our burning thirst assuage! rl 

ta’ sweetness, never wasting, q 
vails from age to age. 

\ 3 Jesus, this feast receiving, i 
i) We thee unseen adore; j 

ial) aos faithful word believing, f 
We take—and doubt no more ; a i 

Give us, thou true and loving, za l , 
On earth to live in thee; tae 

| Then, death the vail removing, [222] - é eI 
Thy glorious face to see! A-men,



/ | 504, 505. HYMNS FOR THE 304 
pee es a es Pe de ele 

; 504 Tue Breab oF LiFe. SANCTUARY. 98,98. 
| R Heber. C. ¥. Dickenson. 

tt elt 
gles a ala easterlies eel sicecissle| es ‘eS ' 

| 

epee eg emma See ee eee eee zy 
f | pie pak erie eetet afro ey 

i rr i 
| I BREAD of the world, in mercy broken; 
| Wine of the soul, in mercy shed; 
| By whom the words of life were spoken, 
| And in whose death our sins are dead— 

2 Look on the heart by sorrow broken, Zell 
iT Look on the tears by sinners shed, Ce 
} And be thy feast to us the token =e] 

That by thy grace our souls are fed. cee 

wey 505 LuKE xxii. 19. Sr. Peter. C. M. 
‘ i ¥. Montgomery. A. R. Reinagle, 

I. hie | pt tee tt = : An @etsissisisvslslscsssilseess esses 
fi , aa a 
We | | 4 a 

F ee Soa eS ees Oe foe eres i Spa eel isos led 
| 1 

| i I ACOORDING to thy gracious word, 
: In meek humility, 

|| This will I do, my dying Lord, 
Hi I will remember thee. ; ai 
i 2 Thy body, broken for my sake, 

. Hy My bread from heaven shall be 
| ony testamental cup I take, 

| nd thus remember thee. 

ii 3 Gethsemane can I forget ? 
it Or there thy conflict see, 

a | Thine agony and bloody sweat, 
i) And not remember thee? 

i 4 When to the cross I turn mine eyes, 
| And rest on Calvary, 

Hi O Lamb of God, my sacrifice! 
Wa |) I must remember thee :— 

DH) |, 
HH} !



395 LORD’S SUPPER, 506, 

5 Remember thee, and all thy pains, 
And all thy love to me; 

Yea, while a breath, a pulse remains, 
Will I remember thee. i 

6 And when these failing lips grow dumb, Za : 
And mind and memory flee, s 

When thou shalt in thy kingdom come, =e] 
Then, Lord, remember me. Terie 

506 AT THE Lorp’s SUPPER. Mear. C.M. 
I. Watts. = ae er i 

Gab tersrglse dee cbse ders oresal te a fale Zales als Sale 
This tune may be sung in double (2-4) time. 

ae Spcietemcnecttceectey 
Te foe a 

I Hew sweet and awful is the place, | 
With Christ within the doors; | 

While everlasting love displays i 
The choicest of her stores ! 4 

2 While all our hearts, and all our songs, 1 
Join to admire the feast, i 

Each of us cries with thankful tongues,— i | 
“Lord, why was Ia guest! i 

3 “Why was I made to hear thy voice, i 
And enter while there’s room ; 1 

When thousands make a wretched choice | 
And rather starve than come ?” 4 

\ 

4 ’Twas the same love that spread the feast, | 
That sweetly forced us in ; j 

Else we had still refused to taste, 1 
And perished in our sin. t 

5 me the nations, O our God! Zz ti 
onstrain the earth to come; ee ; 

Send thy victorious word abroad, =e] 
And bring the strangers home. Gaaens I
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507 “Ti~t~t He Come.” GLASTONBURY. 78. 61. 

E. H., Bickersteth. ¥. B. Dykes. 

Pee = =a ae apes es 

Crease ase sas Soper 
(5 ee u Sties Ses eee eee sel 

| ne pie ese: fae i ee a. = 

| ee 
oe Ee ae sere SERRE St ee 

I eee he come—O let the words 
| Linger on the trembling chords ; 

{ Let the little while between 
is Hae In their golden light be seen ; 

Let us think how heaven and home 
| Lie beyond that ‘ Till he come.” 

' 2 When the weary ones we love 
HL Enter on their rest above, 

| F Seems the earth so poor and vast, 
| All our life-joy overcast? 
1 Hush! be pecaty murmur dumb: 

; It is only, “ Till he come.” 

| 3 Clouds and conflicts round us press: 
Would we have one sorrow less? 
All the ‘sharpness of the cross, 

ih All that tells the world is loss, 
iH Death, and darkness, and the tomb, 
f Only whisper “ Till he come.’ 

| i 4 See, the Feast of Love is spread, 
| Drink the wine, and break the bread: oe 

i Sweet memorials—till the Lord ==] 
HH Call us round his heavenly board ; eat 

) Some from earth, from glory some, eo 
mye 1 Severed only, Till he come. ‘A-men. 

wu 

al Ut 
Pali |i
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508 1 CoRINTHIANS xi. 26, Hesron. L. M. 
I, Watts. L. Mason, 

| 
SS Se eS SSeS ey iss alet esis. aisles cles ies=l : 

eee eee oe 

I INE thy command, O Lord, our hope, 
We come around thy table here ; 

We break the bread, we bless the cup 
That show thy death till thou appear. 

2 Our faith adores thy bleeding love, | 
And trusts for life in One that died; 

We hope for heavenly crowns above, 
From a Redeemer crucified. i 

3 Let the vain world pronounce it shame, 
And cast their scandals on thy cause! i 

We come to boast our Saviour’s name, oe 
And make our triumph in his cross. | 

4 With joy we tell the oe age,— Kt 
“ He that was dead hath left the tomb; f 

He lives above their utmost rage, | 
And we are waiting till he come.’ } 

509  “ Forcer us nor.” DepHam. C. M. 4] 
L. H. Sigourney. W. Gardiner. rah \ ; 
a SSS SS et = ‘h "etree Ee | 

ba 5 | 
eee eee Les! SUA aid opal amie ar ae } Sie Ce resi ions apa EET = areas i 

I [eoRE, may the apy of this feast— fi 
The earnest of thy love— } 

Maintain a dwelling in our breast, | 
Until we meet above. i 

2 And if no more with kindred dear r 
The broken bread we share, | 

Nor at the banquet-board appear i 
To breathe the grateful prayer,— 4"



ii 

510. HYMNS FOR THE 308 

509. CONTINUED. DEDHAM. 

ple tiPEl a oletdarn 2 deat 232 | eeteet if P a ysit ee ris tsestlet Tyee 
y | " i 

3 Forget us not,—when on the bed 
Of dire disease we waste, 

Or to the chambers of the dead, 
And bar of judgment haste :— ae 

4 Forget not,—who didst bear the woe S== 
Of Calvary’s fatal tree,— 

Those who within these courts below eel 
Have thus remembered thee. Tae 

510 Tue Lorn’s TABLE. Dopprince. L. M. 
P. Doddridge. £. Miller. 

4 et, Be 2 ——— a! (eee Br Eses 

ENE ASS eS eS eal 
fae F el 

' a =) = a Eas = des a 

{ = Fe ee . SS — See pH es 

| i ———— = | ———— == = = S = 
| Set ote Ste see tee gt 

19 geal 4 85 ES ae 2 ey 

al == pS eat 
: | I MY God, and is thy table ceed 

; | And doth thy cup with love o’erflow? 
‘ | Thither be all thy children led, 

| And let them all thy sweetness know. 

} 2 Hail, sacred feast, which Jesus makes, 
a hy Rich banquet of his flesh and blood! 

ii Thrice happy he who here partakes 
| That sacred stream, that heavenly food. 

Ht 3 Why are its bounties all in vain 
} Before unwilling hearts displayed ? 

| Was not for them the Victim slain? 
ml | Are they forbid the children’s bread? 

| |
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4 O let iby table honored be, | 
And furnished well with joyful guests; | 

And may each soul salvation see i 
That here its sacred pledges tastes. i 

5 Drawn by thy quickening grace, O Lord, | 
In countless numbers let them come ; 

And gather from their Father’s board 
The bread that lives beyond the tomb. 

a 
6 Nor let thy spreading gospel rest zal 

Till through the world thy truth has run; |e 
Till with this bread all men be blest, eal 
Who see the light or feel the sun. mem 

5II Our DYING FRIEND. ArMAGH. C. M. 
G. T. Noel, . Turle. 

re Salad tt lel te | | 
Go Sea etl sie elo ele eae leg a 

1 1 1 eet | i 

ore ee Sa aeiieg ee) 
gene. ele Rese nee Ses | 

I JF human kindness meets return q 
And owns the grateful tie ; \ 

If tender thoughts within us burn, Bi 
To feel a friend is nigh ;— ie 

2 O, shall not warmer accents tell i 
The gratitude we owe a 

To him who died our fears to quell— ' 
Who bore our guilt and woe! ‘ 

be 

i 3 While yet in anguish he surveyed (3 
Those pangs he would not flee, i) 

What love his latest words displayed,— 
“ Meet and remember me!” i 

a ‘i 
4 Remember thee—thy death, thy shame, |3=24 | 

Our sinful hearts to share !— a H 
O memory! leave no other name =| 4 

But his recorded there ! mee a 

bi
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512 Ture Bopy—rHE BLoop, PAULINA. IIs. 
L. Bacon. Donizetti. Arr. L. W. Bacon. 

Pete —p |} 5 — agri od 

at eee a ti eee i 

ls | 

esi pe aoe soe = SSS = Sigs aie ieee Sse sed 
} perry Siete ee tees tes : 

a et id wip a 

I O THOU who hast died to redeem us from hell, 
These signs hast thou left, of thy kindness to tell ; 

The bread we have broken, the cup we have blessed, 
Still speak of thy death, our Atonement and Priest. 

I 2 While thus, in remembrance, thine anguish we see, 
, One tie binds our spirits, dear Saviour, to thee; 
o if Thy body was broken to make us thine own,— 

All bom one ruin,—in thee we are one. 

3 We drink of the wine and remember thy blood, 2] 
Once shed to redeem all the chosen of God — 

| O come the blest day, when to us ’twill be given, Zz] | 
. To drink of it new in the kingdom of heaven. ‘ean 

| 513 Unwortuy, Not UNWoRTHILY. BICKERSTETH. 10s. 
£. H, Bickersteth, From Mendelssohn. r 

a ee i Bisse ee ae I és 2S SSS wel F | Soe “Ts <I ce 3 sng 

re o——2. | Se += »  @- i 

i =e ees 4 fae ee 
' | I~ 

SS io eit ee foe! ear eri ieee = , ee Sass 
| oe eet a 6: gees - 4 

i 
‘ i N OT worthy, Lord, to e up the crumbs, ; 

| With trembling hand, that from thy table fall, | 
| A ro heavy-laden sinner comes 

Bh To plead thy promise and obey thy call. H | 
I | 

i t 

> 

ere) ——— — —
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2 I am not worthy to be thought thy child, 
Nor sit the last and lowest at thy board; 

Too long a wanderer and too oft beguiled, y 
I only ask one reconciling word. \ 

3 I hear thy voice; thou bidst me come and rest; 
I come; I kneel; I clasp thy piercéd feet ; 

Thou bidst me take my place, a welcome guest, 
Among thy saints, and of thy banquet eat. 

4 My praise can only breathe itself in prayer; za 
My prayer can only lose itself in thee. ae 

Dwell thou forever in my heart; and there, Pee] 
Lord, I shall sup with thee and thou with me. ‘4 men. 

514 Seine He WHO IS INVISIBLE. Fue 

bes = aS 
=e as Sa es ss gil 

a6. 6 2 fF eee eo _ oe 2 
z =ESES SES © e_ ee Sao Se oe Bi 
Se Sel — | 

a Sees es Ses = ad ges i a SS SSS] 
a 

— gece riod 
a —| —}e—e— 6 — 6 a to —e— f= SS ee | 

I HERE O my Lord, I see thee face to face; | 
i Here would I touch and handle things unseen ; 

Here grasp with firmer hand th’ eternal grace, I; 
And all my weariness upon thee lean. i 

\ 2 Here would I feed upon the bread of God ; 
| Here drink with thee the royal wine of heaven; } 

Here would I lay aside each earthly load ; iy 
| Here taste afresh the calm of sin forgiven. 18] 

3 Too soon we rise; the symbols disappear; 
4 The feast, though not the love, is passed and gone; | 
d The bread and wine remove, but thou art here,— iM 
i Nearer than ever,—still my Shield and Sun. | ‘i 

i 4 Feast after feast thus comes and passes by: ==! } 
Yet, passing, points to the glad feast above, |< t 

| Giving sweet foretaste of the festal joy, =F i 
{ The Lamb's great bridal feast of bliss and love. “a-men. ! 

i 26 id 

‘ 

;
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: 515, 516. FUNERAL HYMNS. 402 

a a eee 
ppp ree 2 Ses esisel 

f 
f wee gin 0-0 eons Sr 2 i t-2 6-6 . ems SiSieas pete cise esiAe a eit Eee | 

I BREAD of heaven! on thee I feed, 
| For thy flesh is meat indeed ; 
} Ever may my soul be fed 
| With this true and living Bread ; 
| Day by day with strength supplied 
} Through the life of him who died. 

| 2 Vine of heaven! thy blood supplies 
This blest cup of sacrifice ; sa] 

} ’Tis thy wounds my healing give; sa 
F ' To thy cross I look, and live; eee 
ff i Thou, my Life, O, let me be 2=E-| 

Rooted, grafted, built on thee! Auten 

516 DEATH OF THE RIGHTEOUS. Swepen. L. M. 
Mrs. Barbauild, A. Hiles. 

CP eee aoe lw oaleee = a toclegee oa 

viet se fes wets. ig 5 i} 
ese Satt cee chert eneetieee re | ry = ketal ZS = dota atime ot 

4 I Hew blest the righteous when he dies! 
i) When sinks his weary soul to rest, 

5 How mildly beam the closing eyes, 
How gently heaves th’ expiring breast! | 

2 So fades a summer cloud away ; 
| So sinks the gale when storms are o’er; 

| So gently shuts the eye of day; 
So dies a wave along the soaee: 

3 Triumphant smiles the victor’s brow, 
4 Fanned by some guardian angel’s wing: 

| | O grave, whexe is thy victory now, 
Hil) \ | And where, O death, is now thy sting! 

a
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BuriAL OF A SAINT. Sau. S.-M. 
OEE 5 wate Handel. 
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I Pave thy bosom, faithful tomb, 
Take this new treasure to thy trust; i 

|: And give these sacred relics room, 
To seek a slumber in the dust. :| 

2 Nor pain, nor grief, nor anxious fear b 
Invade thy bounds: no mortal woes 

|: Can reach the peaceful sleeper here, 
While angels watch the soft repose. :| | 

3 So Jesus slept ;—God’s dying Son ; 
Passed through the grave and blessed the bed; i 

|: Rest here, blest saint, till from his throne ' 
The morning break, and pierce the shade. :| i 

For the 4th Stanza, : 
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4 Break from his throne, illustrious morn! a 
Attend, O earth! his sovereign word; ‘4 

Restore thy trust—a glorious form— a 
Called to ascend and meet the Lord. iq 

| 

I
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518 ASLEEP IN JESUS. AsHweLi. L, M. 
Mrs, Mackay. L. Mason. 

Bee er resceer rac! 
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5 

c ee in Jesus! blesséd sleep, 
| From which none ever wake to weep ! 

A calm and undisturbed repose, 
Unbroken by the last of foes ! 

2 Asleep in Jesus! O, how sweet 
To be for such a slumber meet! 
With holy confidence to sing 

| That death hath lost its venomed sting! 

3 Asleep in Jesus! peaceful rest, 
i Whose waking is supremely blest! 

F i No fear, no woe, shall dim that hour 
Which ife h iour’ ; ae cn ee ests the Saviour’s power = 

4 Asleep in Jesus! O for me ene 
May such a blissful refuge be! |Aoe- 
Securely shall my ashes lie, 4d 

fl And wait the summons from on high. “Avan! 

519 SALVATION NEARER. Camsrince. C. M. 

P. Doddridge. Dr. Randall. 

pb ee — fap pt [1 
if tps ee 
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; Tete, ae 

sector ee cacy 
I WAKE, ye saints, and raise your eyes, 
A And raise your voices high ; 

hi Awake, and praise the sovereign love 
Wii) That shows salvation nigh. 
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2 Swift on the wings of time it flies, 
Each moment brings it near ; 

Then welcome each declining day ! 4 

Welcome each closing year! } 

3 Not many years their round shall run, i 

Not many mornings rise, 
Ere all its glories stand revealed 

To our admiring eyes. 

4 Ye wheels of nature, apres your course ; zal 
Ye mortal powers, decay ; |e 

Fast as ye bring the night of death, = 

Ye bring eternal day. ‘Avaes, 

520 PRAYER FOR THE NEw YEAR. LuBECK. 7s. H 

H, Downton. 
German. 
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i FoR thy mercy and thy grace, 
Constant through another year, ( 

Hear our song of thankfulness ; | 

Jesus, our Redeemer, hear. 1 

2 In our weakness and distress, ij 

Rock of Strength, be thou our stay ; 4 

In the pathless wilderness, iq 

Be our true and living way. et 
ire 

3 Who of us death’s awful road is 
In the coming year shall tread,— 

With thy rod and staff, O Lord, H 

Comfort thou his dying bed. 4 
a 0 

4 Make us faithful, make us pure; eal 4 

Keep us evermore thine own ; ae \ 

Help thy servants to endure ; =] i 

Fit us for the promised crown. Tasos i" 

| 

l
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521 Tue SHINING SHORE, SHINING SHoRE. 8-7. D. (Iamb.) 
D. Nelson. G. F Root, 
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3 if I Y days are gliding swiftly by, 

M And I, a pilgrim stranger, 
' Would not detain them as they fly, 

Those hours of toil and danger, 

For O, we stand on Fordan's strand, 
’ Our friends are passing over, 

i And just before, the shining shore 
} We may almost discover. 

Fl | 2 We'll gird our loins, uy brethren dear, 
} Our heavenly home discerning ; 

s! k Our absent Lord has left us word, 
‘ Let every lamp be burning.—Chorus. 

| 3 Should coming days be cold and dark, 
\ i We need not cease our singing ; 

a | That perfect rest naught can molest, 
nin | Where golden harps are ringing.—Chorus. 

4 Let sorrow’s rudest tempest blow, 
Each chord on earth to sever; 

Our King says Come, and there’s our home. 
| Forever, O forever.—Chorus. 

» 
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522 THE OLD YEAR, BENEVENTO. 7s. D. 
¥. Newton. S. Webbe. 
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1\\ 7HILE, with ceaseless course, the sun j 
Hasted through the former year, 

Many souls their race have run, 
Never more to meet us here: \ 

Fixed in an eternal state, 
De have done with all below: 

Wea little longer wait, , | 
But how little—none can know. { 

2 As the wingéd arrow flies | 

Speedily the mark to find; a 
As the lightning from the skies a 

Darts, and leaves no trace behind,— q 

Swiftly thus our fleeting days } 
Bear us down life’s rapid stream ; | 

Upward, Lord, our spirits raise, ! 
All below is but a dream. " 

3 Thanks for mercies past receive, i 
Pardon of our sins renew ; 4 

Teach us henceforth how to live \ 
With eternity in view: 4 

Bless thy wort to young and old; zal ih 

Fill us with a Saviour’s love ; en 4 
And when life’s short tale is told, B=] a 

May we dwell with thee above. A-men. a 
1 
i
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: 523 Ken’s Doxotocy. Otp Hunpreptu. L. M. 
H T. Ken, G. France. ! m a a a 
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PRAISE God, from whom all blessings flow ; 
i Praise him, all creatures here below ; 

Praise him above, ye heavenly host; 
Praise Father, Son, and Holy Ghost. 

f | 524 Grorta Parrt. THE GRAND CHANT. 
j Primitive Doxology. P. Humphreys. 

| —————— ———————— 4} — 1 = : 
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2 a = eee } ae SS ee | 
GEORY be to the Father, and | to the | Son, 

And | to the | Holy | Ghost; ‘ 7 
| | As it was in the beginning, is now, and | ever | shall be, | 
i ' World with- | out end. | A- — | men. 
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} SouTHWELL, C. M...........Thou grace divine, encircling all............. I2E 
1 SELENA, L. M. 61............Thou hidden source of calm repose....... ... 164 
} RoTHweLt, L. M............Thou, Lord of all, the parent art.............. 118 
t AFFECTION, 76,76; 78,76......-Thou, O Lord, in tender love..............++ 352 
} Fiat Lux, 6-4............++.Thou whose almighty word............+..+++ 100 
i Amgms, L.M.................Though now the nations sit beneath.......... 452 
} Meuira, L. M. 61...........-Though waves and storms go o’er my head.... 310 
{ Invitation, C. M. D.........Through all the changing scenes of life....... 23 

iH | Winpsor, C. M..............Through endless years thou art the same...... 68 
} WaALEs, 84,84 ; 8884..........Through the love of God our Saviour......... 309 

| } Hespron, L. M.............-Thus far the Lord has led me on.............. 486 
i Creation, L. M. 6l....-.....Thy glory, Lord, the heavens declare......... 12 
} | BETHLEHEM, C. M..........-Thy home is with the humble, Lord........... 356 

Via Lucts, 6s, D............Thy way, not mine, O Lord..............+--. 371 
: GLASTONBURY, 7s. 61.........Till he come, O let the words....... ......-. 507 
I I Eiwin, 7-6 D...............’Tis not that I did choose thee............+-«+ 320 
9 | Ormutz, S. M...........+.++10 bless thy Chosen TACE. 6. seer ecesereceesss 45 

) SRAAVOHER,-S; Mics 3 sess 0s3'. FO God in whom 1 trust:...620.s5c0sncenenesneey 
i Sr, MicHarr's, S.M.........To God the only Wise.......eccesecescusvstee TAZ 
Hi} Swanwick, C. M............To our Redeemer’s glorious name............ 240 
| Moscow, L. M..............Triumphant Zion, lift thy head............... 445 

| DepuaM, C. M..............Try us, O God, and search the ground........ 347 

) | Saut, L. M.. ..............-Unvail thy bosom, faithful tomb.............. 517 
Hl { Newsury, H.M.............Upward I lift mine eyes...........2.seeee+. 82 

fl 
a | NUREMBURG, 75S..............Wake the song of jubilee...............+.+2+ 225 

i | LANGRAN, Ios...............Weary of earth and laden with my sins.... ... 264 
4 a | Sr. Pererspure, L. M. 6l,...Weary of wandering from my God.........-.. 267 
4 | HoLyroop, 7s. .:...........Weary sinner, keep thine eyes..........42.... 285 
| i Lancton, S. M,.............Welcome, sweet day of rest.......ce0see0-0+- 439 

, | Azmon, -C. M...............We seek a rest beyond the skies.............. 40 
\ } Dunstan, C.M.............-We wait in faith, in prayer we wait....... .-. 449 

} } BEULAH, 7s. D.............. What are these in bright array........0.s...- 39 
} Hui, L. M.................What equal honors shall we bring..:......... 214 

a}! | Hesron, L. M..............What sinners value I resign.....+--.-se++---. 8 
Dn Sr. Ann’s, C. M.............What though no flowers the fig-tree clothe.... 374 

ae) Evan, C.M.................When all thy mercies, O my God............/ 126 
wi) Sr. Pererspure, L. M. 61....When gathering clouds around I view........ 178 

i | BartTHo.py, 7-6. D..........When human hopes all wither.. .......-..-.. 203 
| j ARLINGTON, C. M...........-When I can read my title clear.........-..... 404 

i | Brunswick, 86,86; 88........When I can trust my all with God............ 379 
i | Hampure, L. M..............When I survey the wondrous cross............ 188 
at | | BETHLEHEM, C. M...........When languor and disease invade............ 380 

meh CASWALL, 66,6; 66,6.........When morning gilds the skies............... 161 
veel | | SraBat Marer, 887,887......When no eye its pity gave uS.........++.+..+. 18E 
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TUNE. FIRST LINE. HYMN 

Horyroon, 7s.........+....-When our heads are bowed with woe ......... 383 
Tuarcuer, S. M ...........When overwhelmed with grief............-.-. 39 

Ames, L. M.................When sins and fears prevailing rise........... 308 
Sr. Marruias, L. M. 6l......When, streaming from the eastern skies....... 145 
GETHSEMANE, 7s. 6l.........-When this passing world is done............. 324 
Ancuts, C. M. D............While shepherds watched their flocks by night. 171 
BrattLe STREET, C. M. D...While thee I seek, protecting Power........... 128 
BENEVENTO, 7s. D...........While, with ceaseless course, the sun......... 522 
Hermon, C. M..............While yet the life-proclaiming word........... 263 
FEDERAL STREET, L. M......Whither, O whither should I fly.............+ 297 
Crciiia, 8-7. (lamb.) .......Who trusts in God, a strong abode............ 107 

Cutna, C. M................Why do we mourn departing friends.......... 408 H 

Reruce, C. M..............-Why should the children of a King... ...... 248 | 

MisErERE, L. M.............With broken heart and contrite sigh....... .. 256 i 

Sr. Acnes, C. M............With joy we meditate the grace.........+.+.. 177 f 

Otp Hunprepty, L. M......With one consent let all the earth...........-. 67 | 

ANGELUs, L. M............-» With tearful eyes I look around.......-...++- 382 st 

Annunciation, C. M........Ye choirs of New Jerusalem..........+..+.... 205 i 
LYONS, 10,10,11,II...........Ye servants of God, your Master proclaim.... 125 
Oumutz, S. M..............- Your harps, ye trembling saints.........-..-. 307 
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Nore.—The ascription of a hymn to an author in this book does not imply that the hymn is an 
exact transcript of the writer’s original text. Abridgments and other modifications in common 
use in the churches have been retained, instead of restoring obsolete readings ; and when several 
variant readings are in use, choice has been freely made among them. 

} Apans, Mrs. Saran Flower, 1805-1848, of Cam- | Brapy, NicHotas, 1659-1726, Associate with 
] bridge, England. 358. Nahum Tate in a version of the Psalms, 23, 

AppisON, JOSEPH, 1672-1719, Essayist and Poet. | _ 27, 28, 37. 45, 67. 72) 73. 77s 171- ( 
| 126. Bripces, Marrnew, r80o—, England. 202,210, 
j AKERMAN, Mrs. L. E. 340. 217. 

Atexanper, Mrs. Ceci Frances, 1823—, wife | Brooxs, Cuartes T., 18:3—, Pastor at New- 
a | of Bishop’ Alexander of Derry, Ireland. 2x2. | _ port. 467. , 

F ch ALEXANDER, JAMES WADDELL, 1804-1859, Pro- | BRUCE, MICHAEL, 1746-1767, Author of “ Scotch 
i } fessor and Pastor, at Princeton and New York. | Paraphrases”” often ascribed to John Logan. 

; 181, 185. 46, 1145 904, 456. i 
1 Atrorp, Henry, 1810-1871, Dean of Canterbury. | BunTinc, WILLIAM MACLARDIE, 1805-1866, Wes- 

{ 392, 47% ; leyan Minister, London. 265. : 
| ALLEN, James, 1734-1804, of Yorkshire, Eng- | BuRDER, GEORGE, 1752-1832, Congregationalist 
1 land. 200, 222. Pastor, London. 496. 

' in Axatoutus, +458, Patriarch of Constantinople. | Burcess, Grorce, 1809-1866, Bishop of the P. E. 
| 480. Church in Maine. $6. 

iy | | Aquinas, THomas, 1227-1274, “The Angelic | Burns, James DrumMoND, 1823-1864, Pastor in 
; | Doctor.” ? 503. Scotland and in London. 355. 

| Auber, Miss Hanrner, 1773-1862, of London. 60. 
i } Camppett, Ropert, 1799-1868, Adyocate at 

Bacon, Leonarp, 1802-1881, Pastor at New| Edinburgh. 205. 
; Haven, 225, 432, 406, 492, 512. Cary, Purve, 1825-1871, New York. 387. 

Baxer, Henky ‘Witttams,” :821-1887, Baronet, | Caswart, EpwaRb, 1814-1878, Priest ofthe Ora- 
F | Vicar of Monkland, Herefordshire, Editor of | tory, Birmingham, 150-152, 161, 241. 484, 4gt. : 

Hymns Ancient and Modern.” %6, 87, 06, | Cenniex, JOHN, 2717-1765) Wesleyan Preacher, 
, | 122) 138) 194, 409, 428. 384, 393+ f 3 

| Barpauip, Mrs. ANNA Lacrrrra, 1743-1825, Au- | CHANDLER, JoHN, 1806-1876, Vicar of Witley. 
| thor. 130, 516. 278. 
1)" Barser, Mary A.S. 366. CieMent, cir. 217, of Alexandria. 166. 

Baxrer, RICHARD, 1615-1691, Curate of Kidder- | Conver, Mrs. Exizabern, 1835—, England. 253. 
) minster. 399. Corrin, CHARLES, 1676-1749, Principal of the 
} | Beppome, BENJAMIN, 1717-1795, Baptist Pastor | _ College of Dormans-Beauvais, Paris. 424. 

| in England. 246. Coutixs, Henry, about 1830—, Cistercian Monk, 
| BERNARD OF CLAIRVAUX, s091-1153, Abbot of | England. 497. 

| Clairvaux. Pa 185. Coutyer, WitttAM Benco, 1782-1854, Pastor in 
i Bernarp oF Mortatx, rath century, Monk of | London. 233. 
| Clugny. 388. Cowper, JosiaH, 1789-1855, Author and Poet. 
Ht | Bicxersterit, Epwarp Henry, 1825—, Minister | _ 31, 109, 320, 379. 515- 
| of Christ Church, London, $6, 275, so7, 513. | Cook, Russeii SruRcts, 18z4-1864, New York. 

| Bonar, Horatwus, 1808—, Pastor at Edinburgh. | _ 462. 
( 157, 167, 170, 183, 201, 227, 231, 232, 273, 319, 322, | Cowrer, WILLIAM, 1731-1800, Poet. 131, 139, 

‘| 365) 377s 495, 514- ., 198, 2395 3575 350, 402, 447- i 
| Bortuwick, Miss Janz, 1825—, England. 234, | Coxe, ARTHUR CLEVELAND, 1818—, Bishop of 
4 331, 432. the P. E. Church in Western New York. 176, 
| Bowkinc, Jonn, 1792-1872, Knight, Linguist, | 422. 
| Author, and Statesman, 116, 175. Crasse, GeorcE, 1754-1832, Poet, London. 271. 
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Crossman, SAMUEL, 1624-1683, Prebendary of | Hawkeswortu, JouN, 1715-1773, London. 474. 
Bristol. ’ 403. HeatH, GrorcE, 1781-1822. 341. 

Croswett, Witttam, 1804-1854, Pastor in Bos- | Hener, Rectwatb, 1783-1826, Bishop of Calcutta. 
ton. 343. 102) 174, & 4445 490 493, a é ie 

Herrick, Robert, 1591-1074, Parish Minister in i 
Dexter, Henry Martyn, 1821—, Editor, Bos- | _ Devonshire, and Poet. 382. 

ton. 166, Homes, Oxiver WENDELL, 1809—, Professor 
Dix, Wituiam Cuatreron, 1837—, Surgeon, | _ in Harvard University. 117. 

iy Bristol, England. 165. How, Wituiam WatsHam, 1823—, Bishop of 
Doane, Groce WasHINGTON, 1799-1859, Bishop | Bedford. 192, 416. 

of the P. E. Church in New Jersey. 163, 479. ; 22 63 OUN A Dopprinc, Puiiir, 1702-1751, Pastor and Pra. | Irons, Wirt1am Jostau, 1812—, Parish Minister 
cipal at Northampton, England. 29, 119, 137, | in London. 375. 
pir ne ae 299, 312y 32, 333; 334y 378 433 443) | Jouns, Joun, 18—. 228, 4 

Doégnron, Henry, x6:8—, English Chaplain at JONES, SDMUND,/x729-170) He Dest EreecheS te 
Geneva. 520. Shes 279° won |" 
aD ae Jr., 1818—, Pastor at Ann | Kept, Joun, 1792-1866, Vicar of Hursley. 473, } 

+ 197, 332- ‘ ‘ Dwicur, Timotiy, 1752-1817, President of Yale | x ‘itz, Georce, cit. 1787. 313 | 
College. gr. Karty, THowas, 1769-1855, Lawyer and Preach- \ 

E er, Dublin, 147, 219, 327, 389, 451, 453- 
Hs ueasron, JAMES, 1791-1867, Architect, London, Ken, ‘Tuomas, ee ieee ichon seBau ane 

Tog, 159, 487- ells. ; RpEe ON Sonn, ats6—< Rector of Hinsincks|| Ve tte oe } 
Shropshire. 437, 485, 498, 499- Laurent, LAuRENTIUS, 1660-1722, Precentor at 

Etuiot, Miss CHARLOTTE, 1789-1871, Brighton, | Bremen, 234. 
England. 286, 292, 353, 373- Legson, JANE E., + 1853, England. 85, 323. 

ELyEN, CORNELIUS, '1797—, Pastor at Bury St. | Letanp, Jou, 1754-1841, Baptist Minister in 
Edmund's. 256. Massachusetts. 488. 

Evans, Atbert Evpute, Vicar in Derbyshire. | Lyre, Henry FRANCIS, 1793-1847, Parish Minis- q 
274. ter in Devonshire. 4, 5, 20, 21, 5%, 54s 5792) 

98, 272, 470, 476. 
Fazer, Frepertck WILtIAM, 1814-1863, Priest 
of the Oratory, Birmingham. 113, 182, 356, 407. | MacCueyne, Rosert Murray, 1813-1843, Pas- 
Fawcerr, JOHN, 1739-1817, Baptist Minister,| tor at Dundee. 324, 325. } 

England. 421, Macpurr, Joun Rosert, 13—, Parish Minis- el 
Fircii, ELEAzAR THOMPSON, 1790-1871, Professor | _ ter, Glasgow. 149. i 

in Yale College. 500. Mackay, Maxcaret, s8or—, 518. 
Fouteerr, + cir. 1029, Bishop of Chartres. 205, | Mant, RICHARD, 1776-1848, Bishop of Down and ! 
Furness, Wituiam Henry, 1802—, Pastor in| Connor. 426. 

Philadelphia. 289. Marriott, Joun, 1780-1825, Rector in Warwick- 
shire. 100. ss 

Gettert, Curistian Furrcutecotr, 1715-1769, | Mason, Joun, + 1694, Rector of Water-Strat- " 
Professor at Leipsic. 206. ford. 250, 436. Hi 

Gerwarpt, Pavz, 1606-1676, Pastor in Berlin. | Masste, Ricuarp, 18—, Translator from the ! 
: ess ieba oe: aux: German, 418. : | 

Gimone, fosten Henry, 1834—, Professor. 133, | MEDLEy, Samer, 1738-1799, Baptist Pastor at 
Gisporné, Tuomas, 1738-1846, Prebendary of | | Liverpool. 154, 156. Durhan. 246, Merrick, Jamns,'1720-1760, of Oxford. 84. j 
Gtappen, Wasiincton, 1836—, Pastor at Col- | Mirman, Henry Harr, Dean of St. Paul's. 4 

umbus, Ohio. 338. 302, 383. i ti 
Goopr, Witt1aM, 1762-1816, Parish Minister in Moet Joun Samuet Brew ey, 1811-1875, Rec- iq 
London. 6,9. tor at Guildford. 276, 370. { 

Grant, Ropers, 2785-1838, Governor of Bom- | Montcomery, James, 3771-1854, of Sheffield. | 
bay. 124, 127, 178, 354. 12, 41, 49, 58 74, 136, 173, 215, 229, 245, 254, 280, ‘i 

Gricc, JoszrH, 1723-1768, Pastor in London. 390; 391, 410; 429, 448, 450, 505- 
345- Moore, THomas, 1779-1852, Poet Laureate. 269. i 
Géstavus Avotpaus, 1594-1632, King of Swe- | Morris, Gzorce P., 1802-1864, New York. ror, 
see Moenison, Jou, 1749-1798, Author of some of | 

Guyon, Madame Jeanne Bouvier pe ta Morte, | . the Scotch Paraphrases. 257. sGghougay oe Paris. 13%. Musienserc, Witiam AuGustus, 1796-1877, } 
: Pastor in New York. 405. 

Hammonp, WItiam, 1719-1783, Moravian Min- A fl 
ister, London, 386. Neate, Joun Mason, 3818-1866, Warden of 

Harr, Josert, 1712-1768, Pastor in London.| Sackville College. 193, 238, 388, 419, 449, 480, H 
243-284. 483. i 

Hagnines, Tuomas, 1784-1872, Doctor of Music, | Netson, Davin, 1793-1844. 52m. q 
New York. 208, 255, 301, 326, 459, 464- NeumaRck, GEORGE, 1621-1681, Librarian at 

Havercat, Frances RIDLEY, 1836-1879, Author, | _ Weimar. 304. ; | 
230. Newman, Joun Henry, x80:—, Cardinal New- 
Hawes, Henry R., Minister in London. 397. man, 306.
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Newron, Joun, 1725-1807, Parish Minister in | Sr. Sapa, STEPHEN oF, 725-794, 8 Monk. 238. 
London. 144, 179, 184, 220, 251, 261, 270, 295, | Stone, SamurL Joun, 1839—, Minister in Lon- 
318, 401, 440, 446, 522. a don.’ 264, 414. 

NicoLat, PHILP, 1556-1608, Pastor in Hamburg. | Srowett, HucH, 1799-1865, Canon of Chester. 
ni Swat, JosepH, 1761-1796, Baptist Pastor in Lon: 

ICHOLLS, ——, 336. 3 jon. 316, 342. 
Nost, Geran “Tuomas, 1782-1854, Vicar of 
Ramsey, 51x Tare, Nanua, 1652-1715, Poet Laureate. See 

under Nicholas Brady. 
t Oicheld ne ra Preacher under Pasion TRoMas Rawson, 1807-1835, Pastor in 

| eld. x11, 135, 218. ae effield, 398. , 
Se Ee a or Pane oe ‘TRRSTERGEN, Cauann, 1697-1769, of Mithlheim. 

Bs » | 108, 
| 465. THEoctistus, cir. 890, surnamed “of the Stu- 

dium.” 193. 
| Rae Rays abot, Restor ot Albany and | ‘Toxe, Mrs. outa Les.i, :812—, Ashford, Kent. 

« _ 153y 252) 300) 329, 503. arr. 
i Bee pais Ponp, 1836—, Bastor at Hart- Tortapy, Aucustus Monracur, 1740-1778, Vicar 

PERRONET, EDWARD, t 1792. Wesleyan Minister. ee 195) 285, 287, 307) 380, 457) 

q ee Mary Bew ey, t 1856. 309. Twetts, Henry, 1823—, Rector of Waltham. 

| Pusey, PHiLir, 1799-x835. 130. 477. | 
j : _ in Liver- | WaRINc, Miss Anna Larrrria, 1820—. 294, 352. 
1 ee eae 1788-1862, Pastor in Liver- | ws Ysaac, 1674-1748, Pastor in London, 5-4, 

i | Rawson, GzorcE, 13—, of Leeds. 249. 7s By ROy By Barts Ast Aas 24204 904 BAS aY a 
q Rexep, ANDREW, 1788-1862, Pastor in London, 39) 42-44, 47, 48, 50) 52 53) 55) 59) O1-06, 68, 

2hde 69-71, 75, 76, 78-83, 88-90, 93-97, I10, 112, 120, 
q Rinkart, Martin, 1386-1649, Pastor in Saxony. 140-142, 148, 177, 180, 186, 188, 189, 196, 199, 214, | ae 221, 235, 242, 248, 259, 281, 290, 315, 317, 33% 335; 

i q Ropert II., 972-1031, King of France. 252. 337» 344, 362, 363: 385 3945 400, 404, 408, 415, 423, 
a A | Rosixsox, Roser, 1735-1790, Baptist Minister | 4341 439 447. 454, 486, 494, 501, 506, fs 517. 
a 1p at Cambridge, England. | 236. WesLeY, CHARLES, 1708-1788, the Poet of the 

| Roscoz, WILLIAM, 1763-1831, Historian. 469. Methodist Reformation. 40, 99, 125, 143, 155, 
i Rotue, Joun ANDREW, 1688-1758, Pastor in Sil- | 158: 164, 168, 172, 190, 191, 204, 213, 223, 226, 247, 

i) esia, 310. 267, oes 291, 297; 303) 347-351, 361; 367-369, 413, 
5 = ii 427, 489, 502. yE Ryssnte, Anruur Tozer. 1806-x674, Rector in | wiZiy, Jou, r703-x70%, the Leader of the 

i RYLAND, JoHN, 1753-1825, Pastor at Bristol. 339. | Methodist Reformation. 66, 108, 115, 118, 305, 
| 310, 460. 

ini ‘i Wurre, Huan, 13—. 381. 1 } + M a ) 1 Hi 3 ns | | Seorn, Tuomas, 12776, Minister ot Ipswich, Eng- | wrueskvorce,” Samust, 1805-2873, Bishop of 
" Scupper, Exiza, 13—, of Boston. rar. roe jacket a Vis M 6 f 

/ | Snieuey, Watrar, 1725-1786, Minister in Iree | Witttams, Miss Here Manta, 1762-1827, 0 
land. ‘200. PanBy_ 128. s 

| We Sunvnsone, Wrt1aM, 1759-1829, of London. 145. Wir tes RiCHsRn A oem alder Ot Cag ; : ahee | WinpHam, ——. 160. 
| f Scores, Lens HontLey, 1792-1865, of Hart: | wo wortH, Miss CATHERINE, 1829-1878, Trans- 

, it SunrH, Samuet Francis, x808—, Baptist Pastor | lator of German hymns. 105, 162, 304, 311, 417, 
\% in Boston, 468. Ar Bishop of 

Sreete, Miss ANnz, 1716-1778, of Broughton, | WoRDswort, Curisroruer, 1807—, Bishop o! 
t 2 2 a 2 Lincoln. 123, 438. 

| eee 129, 224, 240, 262, 265, 268, 277, 308, | weeerorp, JOHN REYNELL, 18—, of Bristol. + 376) 455+ 
q STENNETT, Roscen, 1663-1713, Baptist Pastor in | 283+ 
j London. © 44r. e 

j SrenneTr, SAMUEL, 1727-1795, Baptist Pastor in | ZinzeNporF, Nicotaus Lupwic, Count yon, 
London, 237, 395. Bishop of the Moravians. 331. 
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COMPOSERS AND THEIR TUNES. 

Autre, Joann Rupotrx. 1625-1673. Nurem- | Firsy, W. C., 18—-. St. Chrysostom. f 
burg. Fiemiunc, Frrepric FERpinanp, 1778-1813. i 

Arne, Tuomas Aucusring, Mus. Doc., 1710-1778. | _ Flemming. i 
Arlington, Franc, GuILtaume, + 1570. Old Hundredth. i 

ARNOLD, WILLIAM, 1768-1832. Bethlehem. ! 
Garviner, WIu1AM, 8—. Dedham. 

Bacu, Joun SeBastIAN, 1685-1750. Passion Cho- Garcere Gzonce Mio Mae Doct x sya An- 4 
tale (arr.). f nunciation. : = 

Bacon, Leonarp Woorsey, 1830—. Corner- | Gauntietr, Henry J., Mus. Doc., 1806-1876. i 
Stone (arr.), Duffield, Hesperus (arr.), Lu- | “Chebar, Fulbert, Hertford. 
cerne, Miserere, Montgomery, Paulina (a77.), | Grarpin, FELICE, 1716-1796. Italian Hymn, 
Southard (a7r.), Woolsey. Giaser, Cart GorrHELr, 1784-1829. Azmon. 

pee. H., 18—. feb saae me Goss, Sir Joun, Mus. Doc., 1800-1880. Janua LFOUR, ———, 18—. Balfour. Cost: Waterstosk: 
Barnby, Josep, 1838—. Anatolius, Benedic- | Goupnrer, CLAUDE, 1g10-1572. - Bava. 

tion, Caswall, Cleopas, Diademata, Genoa, | Gounop, Cares’ Francois, 1818—. Edom, | 
Monsell, Paradise, Refuge, Salisbury. Park Church: * 4 

BeetHoven, Lupwic von, 1770-1827. Germany, | Grecorian Tones. Hamburg, Nashville, Ol- 4 
Gorton, Ludwig, Mizpeh. : mutz, Shawmut. 

BLUMENTHAL, Jacques, 1829—, Cleveland. 
Poe ee Ae) Dimrrry, 1751-1825. St. Peters- | Hanne, Grorce FREDERICK, 1685-1759. Bruns- r 

rg rick, Christmas, Saul, cher. Ree Wisc Be Geiss even Meee ces aan i 
He Leadeth Me. HassLer, JOHANN LEONARD, 1564-1612. Passion q 

Brown, Artuur H., x830—. Tintern. Chores sete te ee eae i 
: sn. | HastiNcs, Tomas, Mus. Doc., 1784-1872, Gar- Y Catxin, Joun Barrisr, x8¢7—. Advent, En- Gey putea pres a 

sign, Ramoth, Winchcombe. net Hanes Retreat, Rhine, Stillwater, Top- } { 
Carry, Henry, 1685-1743. ? America. ea eaODs { 
Cuarix, Aaon, 17—-18—. Fair Havens. BATION, Jou) 703 ee nee tae / 
CLarK, JEREMIAH, 1670-1707. Nottingham. AVERGAL, OY. WALL AMES 7a a Y 
Conkey, ITHAMAR, 1815-1867. Rathbun. Hate ce Dansk a 
Grorr, Wittiam, Mus. Doc., 1677-1727. St. Bae aed isseeeua a yRogss Creation i ante AYDN, FRANZ JOSEPH, 1732-1809. ¥ | 

gt M’llvaine, Rapture, Vienna. | Crossiey, Tuomas H. H., 1846—. Ancyra. a ape ' Say Se eaeee Wi ae Haypy, Jonann MIcHArL, 1737-1806. Furth, 1 Crucer, JoHANN, 1598-1662, Wittemberg. Lyons, Newbury, Solyma. . | 

Darwet, Rev. Jou, 1731-1789. Darwell. Be Winuiam, Mus. Doc., 1707-1777. Mag- | 
Daye, Joun, 1522-1584. _ St. Michael’s. dalen. 
Deane, J. H., 13—. Sorrento. Hayne, Rev. Lercuron G., Mus. Doc. 1836—. | 
Decius, Nicuotas, + 1529. Alleyn. Chalvey. ‘ | 
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TUNES AND HYMNS. 

Se eed | 

; 
Nore, on THE CLassirication or Merers.—/ambic meters, in English prosody, are those in 

which the accent comes on every second syllable. But it is common, in the first two syllables of 
any line, to find the order of the accents reversed. 

Trochaic meters are those in which every second syllable is unaccented. 
Under the title ‘‘ Anafestic meters” are included those which are constructed of triplets of syl- 

lables. In hymns of this class, at the beginning of a line, it is not uncommon to find, instead of 
one unaccented syllable, two such syllables to be sung in the time of one. 

‘Those irregular meters which are constructed of Iambic and Trochaic lines in the same stanza, i 
are classified here according to the form of the first line. ‘ 

I. IAMBIC METERS. 
| 

COMMON METER. (C.M.) 86,86. Bemeteile Ded B. a : 
; a Tow sweet the name of Jesus sounds... 144 Abney (St. George, Herrmann, Lutzen) Now to the haven of thy Dreastres. 39h 
eRe + ) for a heart to praise my God......... 36; ‘The mercies of my God and King...... : piace yee 367 

Th’ eternal gates Un up their head... Se Happy the home when God is there .... 435 
Am Ia soldier of the cross?............ 344 | Bedford—W. Wueatt. 

Annunciation—Garrerr. Thou art the wey, to thes sone. <2 age 
Hark the glad sound, the Saviour comes, 169 in latter days, the mont of God. s-5-7| ae 
Vo choiveot New Jerusalem... ....... 20 | Bethlehem (Alexandria)—Dr. W. Arnoxp. 
Salvation, O the joyful sound........... 317 All that I was, my sin and guilt,........ 322 | 

Ueicw bo B. Paccen Thy home ts with the humble, Lord...- 356 
eet te ny Sere yhen languor and disease invade...... 380 

: ie ae Diag: land............. 266 See tracy gentle Shepherd eda 1 
Ar adr gs ee ike ve Bowdoin Square Ants Vicer. | 

f gilds cred PAage......+++++ that the Lord would guide my ways.. 80 
pe Belay title clear......... 404 © Holy Spirit, Lord of grace........... 424 ; 

Sweet is the memory of thy grace...... 94 | Bristol De. E, Hopes. 7 
Blest day of God, most calm. most bright 436 @ Gcier EEL oy wee laud 
If human kindness meets return........ 511 ‘od of Bethel, by whose hand....... 137 

Azmon—G iser, arr, L. Mason. Cambridge—Dr. Ranpatt. 

Firm as the earth thy gospel stands..... 315 Blest are the souls that hear and Imow... 53 
We seek a rest beyond the skies........ gor |. Joy tothe world! the Lord is come... 05 

Balerma—Derived fr. a Spanish ballad. ches dase acme cne ye! | 
My God, how wonderful thou art !...... 113 | C/#*U— CIMOTHY OW AN arti 5 Milenis lens ciacehmg sae aa Why do we mourn departing friends... 408 
Forever here my rest shall be ......... 303 | Christmas—/rom Hanne. 
© for a closer walk with God.......111. 357 Awake, my soul, stretch every nerve... 334 
© God, by whom the seed is given..... 493 | Cleopas.—J. Barwsy. 

Barby—W. Tansur. ‘The Lord be with us as we bend........ 499 1 
‘As pants the hart for cooling streams... 27 | Coronation.—Ouiver Hoxpen. 
Plunged in a gulf of dark despair ...... 199 All hail the power of Jesus’ name....... 216 

a
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Cone Mason, Medfield—Wm. Matuer. 
here is a fountain filled with blood... 198 He who on earth as man was known... 220 

Crown Him—Fervinanp Hitter. My God, the covenant of thy love...... 378 
All hail the power of Jesus’ name...... 216 | Nativity—H. Laure. 

Dedham—Wiiiiam GarvINer. Joy fills the dwellings of the nse “77 
Lo, there’s a voice of sovereign grace.. 290 I'm not ashamed to own my Lord...... 337 
Try us, O God, and search the ground.. 347 | Nottingham (St, Magnus)—J. CLarke. 
Great God, thy sovereign power impart 494 ‘The Lord of glory is my light.......... 29 

" Lord, may’the spirit of this feast........ 509 Glory to God, whose witness-train.:.:. 425 
Dundee (French)—Scottish. A mother may forgetful be..... ....... 455 

1 Iwaited patient for the Lord........... 26 | Nonthjeld—Incarts. 
| n all my vast concerns with thee....... 93 Lo, what a glorious sight appears....... 

eet Goa voy iikiite tthows << 00 me | pease yarn fee ae 
| Great is the Lord; his praise be great.. 470 Calm me, my God, and keep me calm.. 365 

H Dunstan—J. Hay. | Raphael—From Donwertt. 
| Early, my God, without delay.......... 42 O Jesus, thou the beauty art. 15ST sensi? Matin faith, in prayer we walt... 449 | Jesus, these eyes have never seen... 320 

Ivet—Dr. J. B. DvKes. My God, the Spring of all my joys...... 38 fee Wine most wonderful,,...0:. x50| pia, Pe ay = eee tra con efuge (Holy Trinity)—J. Barnsy. 
Se oi niehe oF the oe Lord, thou wilt hear me when pray... a 

ql seeccesee 15: Vhy should the children of a King..... 248 
Euston Road (Eventide).—Henry Smarr, O Jesus, Saviour of the lost....--.0. 2. 475 

Come, let us to the Lord our God......! 257 Father of love, our guide and friend -*. 375 
Hear what the voice from heaven....-.- 49° | s¢,_agnes—Dr, J. B. Dvices 
Some to the ark, come to the ark....... 458 AR J» Bs LIVERS. | , a : Searcher of hearts! from mine erase.... 10x 

| Evan—W. H. Havercat.. a From the first dawn of infant life....... 134 Lord, have made thy word my choice. ‘th j ; : i “: 2 red 79 With joy we meditate the grace........ 177 When all thy mercies, O my God...... 126 : Spee or hin { ten ay, Before the cross of him who died, ..111! 202 
i Ct ore PORE Lod?) sere 197 Father, whate’er of earthly bliss........ 372 

j Me | Pats) B Drees. fsrrreees 333) 6. Ann’s—Dr. W. CRorr. 
H | Approach, my soul, the mercy-seat..... 261 Shine on our land, Jehovah, shine...... 44 

i O sinner, bring not tears alone........ , 278 rise tay Soul ray OMS tee ee 
: Lord, I Believe, thy power I own....... 283 some) UES ts Jon OE Clerc ea) ae) eee 

} Dear refuge of my weary soul.......... 376 What tho’ no flowers the fig-tree clothe. 374 

4 Fulbert—Dr. H, J, Gauxtiert. St. Martin’s—W. Tansur. 
} The Lord will raise Jerusalem,......... 69 ‘This is the day the Lord hath made..... 76 

How large the promise, how divine..... 434 Arise, O King of grace, arise........... 89 
tone ME cas: St. Peter—A. R. Reinacie. 

J While yet the life-proclaiming word..... 263 Majestic sweetness sits enthroned... ... 237 
i Daughter of Zion, from the dust........ 450 Amazing grace, how sweet the sound... 318 

i London—Scottish. According to thy gracious word........ 505 
Re! Supreme in wisdom as in power.....-.. 114 | Southport—Gerorce Kincstey. 
1 My soul doth magnify the Lord......... 250 Hail, tranquil hour of closing day...... 492 

; H Give me the wings of faith to rise... .. 423 | ¢ ae ‘ a i 
K Manoah—From Rossixt. miele. 8 ; ve afin s Aa There is a safe and secret place... .... 57 | O gracious God, in whom I live......... 277 4 ‘reli ; { i Thou grace divine, encircling all....1.2 121 f O help us, Lord: each hour of need. ::. 302 Harpe the esuin te yenia toleed! es 

: | Lord, lead the way the Saviour went... 343 Py J aeenneei eats 
i Marlow—English. Stephens (Nayland)—W. Jongs. 

fi, In all my Lord’s appointed ways....... 339 Let saints below in concert sing ....... 413 
bi Martyrdom (Avon)—H. Wi:son. Swanwick—J. Lucas. 
1 Out of the deeps of long distress....... 88 To our Redeemer’s glorious name...... 240 

H saw One hanging ona tree.........+.. 18: Rta a 
} Alas! and did my Saviour bleed........ 186 | 7arwiek—J. Stantev. | i tiousaphiee te leeaency hears oe Lord, in the morning thou shalt hear... 3 

a he aise Ge aig Fatierc love... ge O for'a thousand tongues to sing .....2. 143 
Hy Mariel Sian, Windsor (Dundee)—Grorce Kray. 

| Almighty Father of mankind........... 46 God mny, Sip poner end Dy POL ee 
| Oppressed with noon-day’s scorching. 2or Tih adic ye aon a, 
hy) Lord, it belongs not to my care......... 399 roUpiE endless oats nt eee 
| Mear—A. Wuuiams. tikes 
| © Lord, our fathers oft have told....... 28 | COMMON METER, Six Lines (C. M. 61.) 
fe O how Llove thy holy law.........css+ 8x 86,86,86. 
| Come, Holy Spirit, heavenly Dove..... 242 Veen 
| O where are kings and empires now.... 422 | Brunswick—Hanvet. 
i How sweet and awful is the place...... 506 Father, I know that all my life......... 352 
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COMMON METER DOUBLE (C. M. D.) | Federat Street—H. K, Oxiver. 
Show pity, Lord! O Lord, forgive!..... 34 

86,86; 86,86. Fountain of grace, rich, full and free... 159 
: 7 O holy Lord, uplifted high............0) Anglia—Old English Melody. one eee erases a7 

While shepherds watched their flocks..° x7x Whither, O whither should I fly........ 297 
Ancyra (Anagola)—T. H. H. Crossvey. Germany (Bonn)—From BrrrHoven, | 

On Jordan’s rugged banks I stand...... 395 Saviour ! when night involves the skies. 146 
PE nietio @indut Fina Pavia: How beauteous were the marks divine.. 176 | 

While thee I seek, protecting Power.... 128 | Grace Church—From I. Pieven, 
Titaoonibe Guvein A broken heart, my God, my King..... 36 

The Son of God goes forth to war...... 420 My dent Redeewer aod sy EO a ae Pei tri erig= Naton Caan. ere at thy cross, my gracious Lord... 281 
Pern ea Necabins oi oat In sleep’s serene oblivion laid.........++ 474 
Hertford—(Hereford)—H. J. Gauntiert. Hamburg—L. Mason. From Greg. Tone. 

The Saviour, by whose name I’m called 346 Happy the man whose cautious feet..... 1 
There is a land of pure delight ....... 394 O thou that hear’st when sinners cry.... 35 

dak bation. Fine Ua Sous: When I survey the wondrous cross. .... 188 
Thro’ all the changing scenes of life..... 23 Jesus, the sinner’s friend, to thee....... 288 

My Saviour, my almighty Friend....... 47 | Harmony Grove—H. K. Ouver. | 
Moravian Hymn—Moravian. © happy day, that fixed my choice...... 258 : 

love the Lord; he lentanear........ 74 Jesus, and shall it ever be............-. 345 
Oratory—From “ Oratory Hymns.” Hebron—L. Mason. 

Father, how wide thy glory shines..... x4 What sinners value Iresign..... ...... 8 
aiieoiard s—eane Hives: Thus far the Lord has led me on........ 486 j 

Thou art my hiding-place, O Lord...... 293 At thy command, O Lord, our hope... 508 
And wilt thou now forsake me, Lord ... 314 | Hull—German. 
O Lord. who teachest us onearth...... 418 Loud See to the Lord ....3.72..2 7 07 

Solyma (Submission)—Fr. Mictart Havon. What equal honors shall we bring... .. 214 
Jerusalem, my happy home............. 396 | Keble—Dr. J. B. Dykes 

Vow Dilecti—Dr. J. B. Dyxrs. Sun of my soul! thou Saviour dear..... 481 i 
I heard the voice of Jesus say.......... 273 | Mendon—German Melody. 

High in the heavens, eternal God....... 25 
He lives, the great Redeemer lives ..... 22 

LONG METER (L.M.) 88,88. Come, G Creator-Spirit blest... +0 02. 24 
me , 7. KNAPP. Miserere—L. W. Bacon. 

pale peuieee (Nv axehant) Vt NATE: With broken heart and contrite sigh.... 256 od, thou art my God alone.-....... 4x i ; ae 8 
Great God, beneath whose piercing eye. 469 | Missionary Chant—Cu. Zeuner. 

: Jesus shall reign where’er the sun...... 48 
Ames—S, Nevkomm. SIF a Sweet is the work, my God, my King .. 59 

When sins and fears prevailing rise..... 308 | Awake, my soul, in joyful lays.......... 156 | 
Stand up, my soul, shake off thy fears.. 330 ‘Awake our souls, away our fears....... 335 Bo 
Though how the nations sit beneath.... 452 ‘Awake my soul, and with the sun...... 472 | 

Angelus—G. Joserxt. Moscow—Russian. | 
Jesus, whom angel hosts adore;........ 370 ‘Triumphant Zion! lift thy head......... 445 | 
With tearful eyes I look around......,- 38 | wasareth (Melcombe)—S. Wennr. 

Ashwell—L. Mason. My God, in whom are all the springs,... 38 
O Spirit of the living God............... 245 O thou, whose mercy bends the skies... 43 1 
O that my load of sin weregone........ 361 © Lord, how full of sweet content...... 131 | 
Asleep in Jesus, blessed sleep..... --.. 518 | Q7q trundredth—Gui.iaume Franc. | 

Bava—“The Ten Commandments Tune.” Before Jehovah’s awful throne ..... ... 66 | 
Th’ Almighty reigns, exalted high...... 63 With one consent let all the earth....... 67 | 

Chester—From SCHUMANN. © God, my heart is fixed, ’tis bent...... 73 } 
Eternal Source of light divine.......... 132 From all that dwell below the skies .... 75 | 
Jesus, thou joy of loving hearts......... 153 Q God, beneath thy guiding hand ... .. 466 
My gracious Lord, I own thy right..... 260 Praise God, from whom all blessings... 523 
How do thy mercies close me round... 489 | Park Street—F. Venva. 

Dadinid7e (Rockingham) Dri Mise: O render thanks to God above.......... 72 
My God, and is thy table spread........ 510 God of my life, through all its days..... 119 i, 

Duke Street—J, Harton. Quebee (Whitburn)—H. Baxer. 
Come let us sing the song of songs..... 215 Lord of all being, throned afar......... 117 | 

Milan Reon vite aon ton Come, blessed Spirit, source of light ... 246 | 
Another six days’ work is done......... 44 © Master, let me walk with thee ....... 338 | MspI) Be Ce Come, dearest Lord, descend and dwell. 363 4 
He reigns ; the Lord, the Saviour reigns 64 | Retreat—T. Hastines. | 
Lo, God is here !—let us adore.......... 108 From every stormy wind that blows... 43 |
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ny Rockingham—L, Mason. Badea—German. 
Great Sun of righteousness, arise........ The Lord my Shepherd is............-. 35 O the sweet wonders of that cross.. 11) 189 ‘The harvest dawn is near............... 86 Now I resolve with all my heart........ 262 Not all the blood of beasts.......... 1.1. 196 

Rose Hill—G. F. Roor. Boylston—L. Mason. 
My God, how endless is thy love....... 120 Thear thy word with love .............. 33 O God, thy grace and blessing give. .... 298 My soul, repeat his praise 1000000.02111) 73 thou true Life of all that live....12111 gox I love thy kingdom, Lord.....0.0.002..) ox 

Rothwell—Wm. Taxsur. ‘The day is past and gone............... 488 
Thou, Lord, of all the parent art........ 118 | Cary—From Svour. 

St, Cross—Dr. J. B. Dyxes. One sweetly solemn thought........... 387 
' O come and mourn with me awhile..... 182 | Chebar—Dr. H. J. Gauntierr. 

Saul (The Dead March in Saul)—Hanvet. Far from my heavenly home........... 92 Unyail thy bosom, faithful tomb........ 517 | Croydon—Lewis R. West. 
Sweden—Dr. Henry Hires. My Maker and my King............... x29 How sweetly flowed the fospel’s sound x75 | Dennis—Niceu, I thirst, but not, as once I'did........... 350 Blest are the sons of peace............ 90 New every morning is the love......11 473 How gentle God’s commands........... 299 How blest the righteous when he dies.. 510 | pover—Old English. 
Tallis?’ Hymn—Derived from a Canon Far as thy name is known.............. 32 y Tuomas Tats, Give to the winds thy feared /0.11 7) 305 Glory to thee, my God, this night ...... 475 My soul, it is thy God.................. 342 Thanksgiving—Dr. J. B. Dyxes. Eastnor—A, Kinc. My God, my King, thy various praise.. 95 Come, Holy Spirit, come................ 243 From day to day before our eyes... 1. 448 O what, if we are Christ’s..00.0/217/) 428 
Trenton—Surens. Gorton—From BEETHOVEN. The Lord is King! lift up thy voice... 109 A charge to keep I have................ 369 
Uabridge—L. Mason. O for the death of thoses.2020000000270. aur 

The heavens declare thy glory, Lord... 10 | @reenwood—J. E. SwEETsER. 
/ God is the refuge of his saints.......... 30 Come, kingdom of our God,............ 228 { No more, my God, I boast r.0 more..... 259 Since Jesus is my friend ...700270072.222 311 

: Lia Haverhill—L. Mason, et + Li n true and patient hope.......6........ 40 i, LONG METER, Six Lines (L. M. 6l.) Still wih thee O my Codie ete a) ais { 88,88,88. Hereford—L. Mason. 
i Benediction—J. Barnny. Mine eyes and my desire............... 18 

Sweet Saviour, bless us ere we go...... 497 Against thee, Lord, alone .............. 37 
Creation—Arranged from J. Haypn. Laban—L, Mason. 

Thy glory, Lord, the heavens declare... 12 My soul, be on thy guard............... 34r , Melita—Dr. J. B. Dykes. Langton—Arr. C. Srrearrie.y. 
Though waves and stormsgo o’ermy.... 310 Welcome, sweet day of rest............ 439 €] ine, ‘Cheycostam——W. GC. Pinus, The day, O Lord, is spent ......22..2211 483 

As oft with worn and weary feet........ 377 | Monsell—J. Barnny. i St. Matthias—W. H. Moxx. Out of the deep I call ..............086. 87 
, L When, streaming from the eastern skies. 145 Sweet is thy mercy, Lord.............../370 

Ky St. Petersburgq—Borrniansx1. Montgomery—L. W. Bacon. q Hi When gathering clouds around I view.. 178 O cease, my wandering soul............ 280 H Weary of wandering from my God..... 267 | a¢ornington—Lorp MorninaTon. HW Selena—I. B. Wooppury. Sweet is the work, O Lord.............. 60 
i Thou hidden Source of calm repose .... 164 Commit thou all thy griefs... 7600005001) a5 

; Olmutz—Gregorian; arr. Mason. 
i LONG METER DOUBLE (L. M. D.) do Bless Ty Oy SU eas 45 

our harps, ye trembling saints....111! 30 88,88; 88,88. Boneld whee wondrous ace ne = 
He leadeth me—W. B, Bravsury. Blest be the tie that binds.....22.222111) ger 

| He leadeth me! O blessed thought..... 133 Lord, at this closing hour. .......221111] 500 
| Tanua Celi—Sir Joun Goss. Parah—L, Mason. 

Our Lord is risen from the dead ........ 213 © blessed souls are they...+.......6-0.. 22 1] Sunset—B. P. L. How heavy is the night.....0.0...0.011 235 i At even, ere the sun was set............ 477 Forever with the Lord....00..0000000.1) gro fl 
| Pelham—G, Kuxcstry. ; | SHORT METER. 66,86. The day of praise is done............... 485 
| Advent—}, B. Carkin. Pentonville—T. Lixtey. 
| Come, Lord, and tarry not.............. 227 Come, sound his praise abroad ......... 2 

| O where shall rest be found ............ 254 The Spirit in our hearts................. 465 
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St. Michael’s—J. Dave. 664; 664. 
O bless the Lord, my soul.............. 70 3 
To God, the only wise.................. 142 | Lawrence—Arr. L. W. Bacon, 
Awake and sing the song............... 386 O thou best gift of heaven.............. 336 

St. Thomas—A. Wiuiams. ane 
Great is the Lord our God.............. 33 5 664; 6664 (6s & 4s.) 
See what a living stone................. 78 | America—Henry Carry. 
For all thy saints, O God............... 426 My country, ’tis of thee................ 468 

Bhasernul—Crizerion «arc, Macon. God bless our native land «............. 467 
Sure, there’s a dreadful God............ 24 | Bayley—E. L. Wuire. 4 

Silver Street—Isaac Smrrn. Shepherd Ge tender vane a ee 
Stand up and bless the Lord............ 136 ome, Holy Ghost—in love............. 252 
Grace, ’tis a charming sound............ 321 | Dort—L. Mason. _ i 

‘Steggall--Dr. C. Steccatt. _ Rise, glorious Conqueror, rise.......... 210 
‘My spirit on thy care ...........°....... 20 | Fiat Lue—W. H. Havercar. 
This is the day of light.............+6++ 437 Thou, whose almighty word..........+. 100 

Swabia—German ; arr. HAVERGAL. Italien Hymn—Graxvii. 
I stand on Zion’s mount................ 316 Come, thou almighty King............. 99 
‘The people of the Lord................. 406 | Olivet—L. Mason. 
How honored is the place .....2 2.0... 415 My faith looks up to thee............... 300 

Thatcher—From Hanvet. Swanton—L. Mason. 
To God, in whom I trust ...... ........ 27 Glory to God on high..............02++5 222 
When overwhelmed with grief -........ 39 

66,66; 44,44, or 66,66; 88 (H. M.) 
SHORT METER DOUBLE (S. M. D.) Christ Chureh—Dr. C. Sreccar, 

ee The Lord Jehovah reigns; His throne., 1x0 
; 66,86 ; 66,86. Jerusalem’on high............sceseeec) 403 

Ascension—Dr. ©. J. Evey. Daneel abaya Danas 
Thou art gone up on high .............. arz The promises I sing.......+-...00ceeee. 312 

Buxton—G. W. Martin. Howitt—Joun Zunpet. i 
O everlasting Light .............s++..++ 157 Their hearts shall not be moved........ 85 

Chalwey—L. G. Hayne. Join all the glorious names .........1 114 148 
A few more years shall roll ............ 495 | Kingdom—J. K. Paine. 

Diademata—J. Barnsy. Gird on thy conquering sword.......... 29 
Crown him with many crowns.......... 217 | fenow—J. Epson. 

Furth—From J. Havon. Arise, my soul, arise...........0...26.- 223 
How beauteous are their feet........... 442 Blow ye the trumpet, blow............ 457 

Good Shepherd—Henry. Newbury—Micnart Hayon. 
I was a wandering sheep............... 319 Lord of the worlds above .............. 52 

Trinity College—J. H. Wiiucox. Upward I lift mine eyes....000000...... Ba | 
Jesus, my strength, my hope... ....... 349 O Zion, tune thy voice...............06 443 ql 

Vigilate (with Refrain)—Dr. C. Sreccatt. Rhine—Dr. T. Hastincs. 
The Church has waited long............ 252 Rejoice, the Lord is King............... 226 

Waterstock—Sir Joun Goss. | 
66,66. My trust is in the Lord.............222. 5 

) Hora Quietis—Jenner. % x 
{ ‘There is a blessed home..............4. 409 66,84; 66,84. q 

é Leoni—Hebrew Melody. 
666; 666. The God of Abraham praise............ 112 

Caswall—J., Barney. Olivers—Dr. J. STAINER. 
When morning gilds the skies .......... 16r ‘The goodly land I see.................. 218 | 

66,66; 66,66. 66,8; 66,8. (S. P. M.) 
Via Lucts—Dr, J. Sraier. Datston—A, Wriuams, 

Thy way, not mine, O Lord............ 371 The Lord Jehovah reigns, and royal... ér 
= How pleased and blest was I........... 83 

6466. 1 
Evening Sacrifice—Joun Henry Horxiss. 66,86; 87. 

i The sun is sinking fast.................. 484 | Pilgrimage—A. S. Suitivan. 
7 Lovo ace 8 Gi64n 66/64. From Egypt's bondage come........... 389 

Bethany—L. Mason. 67,67; 66,66. 
Nearer, my God, to thee.............-+. 358 | ittemberg (Nun danket alle Gott)—J. ] 

Oak—L, Mason CRUGER ; a7r. MENDELSSOHN. 
T’m but a stranger here................. 398 Now thank we all our God........4.... 105 
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| 76,76; 76,76. (7-6. D.) 86,86; 66,66. 
| Aurelia—Dr. S. S. Westey. Paradise—J. Barxsy. | 

‘The Church’s one foundation .......... 414 O Paradise, O Paradise................. 407 
O day of rest and gladness.....1..... . 438 

Bartholdy (Munich)—Sriri; arr. Men- 86; 886,4. 
DELSSOHN. Harvest—S. J. Van. 

oe a iceece ee ee oe Nothing but leaves! the Spirit grieves.. 340 

Elwin—L, Mason. 86,86; 88. 
"Tis not that I did choose thee.......... 320] Beunswick—Hanvet. 1 did choos swick—Hanvet. 
ees se sees ee 503 Rt When I parce all with God...... 379 

¢ vING. fastings—Tuomas Hasrincs. 
pa ecusslem See seeteeeeee sees 388 How calm and beautiful the morn...... 208 i 

Rejoice, all ye believers...........0.005 2 ‘ | 
Standup, sthad up for Jesus..0.....-.. 932 ah ily one 88,6 (C. P. M.) 

ee eae Ariel—L, Mason, 
Hotei cland O the homeland ........ 397 | ,, © sould Ispeaic the matchless worth... 154 
Hullah (Bentley)—Joux Hutian. Ganges—Old Melody. 

In holy contemplation... . .s.+s+-++. 295 Q God, my inmost soul convert......... 368 
‘And is the time approaching. .....2..... 432 Fear not, O little flock, the foe ......... 417 

Missionary Hymn—L. Mason. Magdalene—Dr. W. Haves. ccna Greeuland'e ley sonatas, 110k 0 Love divine, how sweet thou art..... 350 
| Passion Choral—Hassier ; arr. BACH. Meribah—L, Mason. ; Dine Mead Gow wouided se ahs Bright scenes of bliss, unclouded skies. 268 

ait Tully—L. Mason. Morte De 1b Dee ' ! panto i Heo ee e festal morn, my God, is come...... 84 
H | peer ae Ton wk ++ 294 © thou that heat'st the prayer of faith’! 287 
a Hail to the Lord’s Anointed............. 49 8,8 

$ | Welcome—J. B. DyKes. ss eT 
i Come unto me, ye weary............... 165 | Ceetlia—Dr. J. B. Dykes. us | t ‘The King of love my shepherdis....... 16 
{ | 76.76; 88. Who trusts in God a strong abode...... 107 

Anatolius—J. Barnny. 
| i ‘The day is past and over .......22...... 480 87,87; 87,88. 

Shining Shore—Groxce F. Root. 
| 76,86 ; 76,86. My days are gliding swiftly by......... 52r 

/ | Alford—Dr. J. B, Dv«es. 
} Ten thousand times ten thousand....... 392 87,87; 66,667. 

y | 888 Ein’ Feste Burg—Martin Lutuer. 
f . 2 ee Rejoice to-day with one accord......... 122 

fj élicia—Dr. J. B, Dyxes. 
i i O Father, uncreated Lord.............. 103 87,87; 887. 

i im | 88,8; 88,8. (L. P. M.) Alleyn—N, Decis; arr. MENDELSSOHN. 
Y i | Piet et as : God is our refuge, ever near............ 3% 
3 n | Corner-Stone—Old, Choral: arr. L. W. Sing praise to God, who reigns above... 106 

a | s }ACON. Monmouth—A scribed to Martin LUTHER. 
fi 4 | T'll praise my Maker with my breath... 96 Great God, what do I see and hear..... 233 

} Nashville—Gregorian ; arr. Masox. 
HM Tlove the volume of thy word.......... 14 887; 887; 8448. 

| 888.4. Nicolai—Pumar Nicoat, 
| BUneciney eay B Drax O Morning Star, how fair and bright ... x62 
| O Lord of heaven, and earth, and sea... 123 8.98 
| My God, my Father, while I'stray ..... 373 Oe 19ct 
| Be haviour t evews, Sanctuary—Rev. C. J. Dickenson. 

} | Pere ay saviote cee cn mes. cio Bread of the world, in mercy broken... 504 j 

| 888,6. 8 98; 88. oo8) 
| Balfour—Barrour. Weimar—Grorce Nevmarck.. 
4 Burdened with guilt, wouldst thou...... 462 If thou but suffer God to guide thee.... 304 
in | Park Chureh—Govnon ; arr. B. P. L. 
i Just as I am, without one plea.......... 286 10,10,10,10.  (108.) 

a Southard—Arr. L. W. Bacon. Bickersteth—From Menpeissoun. 
Bi) O holy Saviour, Friend unseen......... 292 Not worthy, Lord, to gather up the..... 513 
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Ellers—E, J. Hopxins. : 10,1010; 8 
Saviour, again to thy dear name we raise 498 | - ree | 

Ernan—Dr. L. Mason. latesbatsd)—) ae See te) ; 
Here, O my Lord, I see thee face to face 514 For all the saints who from their labor... 416 

Eventide—W. H. Monx. 
‘Abide with me ; fast falls the eventide.. 476 1,8; 10,8 

Langran—James LANGRAN, i Crusaders Hymn — Ancient Melody ; 
Weary of earth and laden with my sin.. 264 arr, R. S. Wiius, i 

Winehcombe—J. B. Carxin. Fairest Lord Jesus, Ruler of all nature. 328 
The Bridegroom comes; Bride of the... 231 

HU, 11,5. 
1O Auto. A i OO Flemming (Integer Vitae)—Fiemnc. 

Lux Benigna—Dx. J. B. Dyxes. Lord of our life, and God of our........ 430 j 
\ Lead, kindly Light, amid th’ encircling. 306 Now, God, be with us, for the night is.. 478 

Il.. TROCHAIC METERS. 

88,55. Norwich—Enelish. 
5518955: Gently, gently lay thy rod......0....65 4 

Zinzendorf—Avam Drese. Holy Ghost, with light divine .......... 244 
Jesus, still lead on. ............+e+eee++ 331 | Nuremburg— Derived from a German 

Choral. Pe 
Praise to God, immortal praise......... 130 | 

65,65; 65,65 (6-5. D.) Christ the Lord is risemto-day....1111@204 ] 
Wake the song of jubilee.....22.1...... 225 1 

Severn—Dr. L. Mason. Pleye’s Hymn—From Icnace PLeve.. 
Purer yet and purer.......-.000. ss00- 364 Jesus, take me for thine own ........... 360 

Seymour—From Von Weve. 
66,66. 66,66. Softly now the light of day............. 479 
ae Waldo—From Mozart. 

Pacers We BACGN i Saviour, teach me day by day.......... 323 } 
Lord, thy word abideth...............-. 138 | tyoxgan (with Refrain)—Dr. Worcan. { 

Jesus Christ is risen to-day.............. 207 if 
TTT (7s) 

; : T7771. (7s. 61.) j 
Arimathea (with Refrain)—C. F. Roper. : 

Angel, roll the rock away ..-........... 209 | Cyprus—From MernpELssoHN, ] Dion Cowman. _ Chosen, not for good in me......-.+..++ 325 
Jesus, grant me this, I pray............. 194 OE ea ; e : i 

Durham (Holy Innocents)—From Perco- rely OU ehh AR ORUBE Weekes nae ] 
ec eee ei oly Dan ocen hore eee Dufield—L. W. Bacon. 

oyful be the hours to-day.............. 14 Blessed Saviour, thee Llove ............ 187 | Pe ue ay ‘7) Pity, Lord, the child of clay.......1.... 282 
Prince of peace, control my will........ 366 | Gethsemane—R. Repxean. 

Wicd. Reonaiv. When this passing world is done........ 324 
Weary sinner, keep thine eyes....... .. 285 | @lastonbury—Dr. J. B. Dyxrs. 
When our heads are bowed with woe... 383 Till he come—O let the words.......... 507 

] Justin (Vienna)—Knecut. Lua—Dr. J. Sraer. 
He has come, the Christ of God...... . 167 Lord, I look for all to thee............05 21 

Luheck—German. Rock of Ages—Dr. J. B. Dykes, 
I will praise thee every day ............ 239 Rock of ages, cleft forme ............. 195 
For thy mercy and thy grace........... 520 | Rosefield—C, Maan. 

Mizpeh—From Bretnoven. Bread of heaven, on thee I feed ........ 515 
Feeble, helpless, how shall I........... 289 | Timtern—Arruur H. Brown. 
Blessed Fountain, full of grace......... 327 Ever patient, gentle, meek ............. 353 

Monkland—J, P. Wixes. Toplady—T. Hasrives. 
Children of the heavenly King......... 384 Rock of ages, cleft forme .............. 195 
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| a 

TT; TTT (7s. D.) 78,785 77- 
Benevento—S, WebBE. | IM’ Ilvaine—From J. Hayon. ! 

Hark, the song of jubilee............... 229 Jesus lives, aud bo shail’). Sete ne 
Sinners, turn; why will ye die........-. 460 “ ae | 
While, with ceaseless course, the sun... 522 | 

Beulah—£. Ives, Jr. 79:77- | 
: What are these in bright array.......... 391 | Stwart—L. Mason. | 

Clevetand—From BLuMENTHAL. Haste, O sinner, now be wise.... ...... 463 | 
| Pilgrim, burdened with thy sin ........ 272 
} Sinner, rouse thee from thy sleep....... 461 84,84; 888 

i Hollingside—Dr. J. B. Dvxes. 4945 ae 
Jesus, lover of my soul..........+-.0++ 155 | Wales—Welsh Air. 

Martyn—S. B, Marsu. Through the love of God, our Saviour.. 309 
Jesus, lover of my SOul.........00eeeee+ 255 God, who madest earth and heaven..... 490 

j Mendelssohn—MeEnvEtssoun, | 
Praise the Lord, his glories show....... 98 85.8 
Hark, the herald-angels sing............ 172 593+ 

TRamoth—J. B. Cavan. | Stephanos—W. H. Moxx. 
Lord, to thee alone we turn........ .... 274 | | Art thou weary, art thou languid........ 238 

Rapture—From J. Hayon. | 
_-Palms of glory, raiment bright.......... 390 | 87,87. (8-7) 

St. George—Dr. C, J. Evvey. | 
Pleasant are thy courts above............ 5r | Htathbun—I. Conxey. | bone Gye thantiil people come. cine God is love ; his mercy brightens....... 116 

| ae . P Know, my soul, thy full salvation ...... 354 { Sorrento—J. H. Deane. Ce mi 
Lord of earth, thy forming hand ....... 127 | Stetlian Hymn— Sicilian. 
Christ, of all my hopes the ground. !!1! x60 Saviour, source of every blessing....... 236 

_ } Spanish Hymn—Unknown, : Saviour, visit thy plantation ............ 251 

a it | Lord of mercy, just and kind........... 6 | Stockwell—D. E. Jones. ‘ H ieee the Gometword Srecin ueee Saviour, breathé an evening blessing... 487 
| People of the living God .......111.111) 429 | Syehar—Dr. J. B. Dyxes. 

i Lo, the Lord Jehovah liveth............ 9 
| 7775: Worthing—From Scuurtz, 

i entecoet As SOSULUTVAN: Hail, thou long-expected Jesus ......... 168 

Holy Ghost, the Infinite................ 249 
4 { Woptecy 1. W.. Bacon, _ 87,87,87. (8-7. 6l.) 

} in the dark and cloudy day............. 382 Rare Co ; 

HT 77; 88,88. Christ is made the sure foundation...... 419 
| THT 88. Tilleard—J. Turte. 

Al Offertory—R. Revneav. Lead us, heavenly Father, lead us...... 104 
in Holy offerings, rich and rare............ 276 
yu 

j lj : 76.76; 76,76. 87,87; 87,87. (8-7. D.) 
yi i Kirk—From Herorp. Beecher—Joun Zunvet. 

A i || Dying souls, fast bound in sia.......... 459 Love divine, all love excelling...... ... 348 
i Hit Bethabara (Bethany)—Henry Smarr, 
K 76,76; 77,76. Jesus, I my cross have taken ........... 272 

| é Hear what God the Lord hath spoken.. 447 
Hf Serene cay veil ain) ar cick thiy wi Christi gratia—A. R, Retacte. 
\ e, my soul, and stretch thy wings ... 393 Gently, Lord, O gently lead us......... 301 
} Ludwig—From Breetuoven. paths . Te 
i Blessed Comforter, come down......... 247 | P8then—Arz. Joun ZuNDEL 

Lamb of God, whose bleeding love..... 502 Light of those whose dreary dwelling... 158 

net Friendship—From Mozart. 
1 rh One there is, above all others........... 179 

| 76.78 ; 78,76. Sweet the moments, rich in blessing... 200 
i A ffection—Mozaxr ; arr. Paine. Stuttgart —J. Zoxvet. 

| God ory salvation, pete ee I9r Call Jehovah thy salvation ............. 58 ] 
ou, O Lord, in tender love........... 35% | yienma (Austria)—J, Havpn. 

Pretoriwm—C., E. Steruens, Glorious things of thee are spoken,..... 446 / 
Hi Jesus, let thy pitying eye.:............. 190 

|) 76,76; 88,77. 87,87; 337: | a || | 
7 ity j | Calvary—E. P. Parker. | Even Me—W. B. Brapsury. | 

MH | Jesus, Name all names above ....... ...193| | Pass me not, O God, our Father........ 253 
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87,87; 47- (8-7-4.) | 88,7; 88,7. 

: Ezekiel—J. H. Wiricox. Genoa—J. Barnsy. tee 
See from Zion’s sacred mountain ....... 453 From the cross the blood is falling...... 183 

Greenville—J. J. Rousseau. | Stabat Mater—Dr. J. B. Dy«es. 
Come, ye weary, heavy-laden.......... 284 | When no eye its pity gave us........... 181 
Lord, dismiss us with thy blessing...... 496 

| 
| Hamden—L. Mason. | 87,887 ; 77.77 

_ Angels from the realms of glory...-.--+ 173] py neetation—W. H. Monk. 
Victoria—W. H. Monk. | | Thou art coming,’O my Saviour........ 230 

Look, ye saints! the sight is glorious... 219 | 
Welch—E. J. Hopkins : 

Guide ine, O thou great Jehovah....... 135 | cua 
a . Niewa—Dr. J. B. Dykes. Zion—T. Hastines. | eae ! saa etnne 

On the mountain's top appearing........ 4sr| Holy» holy, holy! Lord God almighty. 102 

itl ANAPESTIC METERS. | 

55:55; 6565. | Paulina—Dowwerr: arr. L. W. Bacon. 
O eyes that are weary, and hearts that.. 296 

Lyons-—Micuart Haypn. O thou who hast died io redeem us from 512 O worship the King, all-glorious above. 124 re pi 3 
Ye servants of God, your Master....... 125 | Portuguese Hymn (Adeste, fideles)— 

; J. Reavine. i 
| iow firm a foundation, ye saints.....@ 373 

558; 558. ®° & 
Garnet—T. Hastincs. | 

Forgive my folly, O Lord most holy... 255 W959. 4 
Still Water—T. Hasrincs. 

» i - (8s. ° tell me, thou life and delight of my... 321 88,88; 88,88. (8s. D.) | O tell hou | d delight of my... 326 

Hesperus—French Melody; arr. L. W. | 
; Bacon, | ae SAH 

My Saviour, whom absent I love....... 402 erie 
Inspirer and hearer of prayer...... 424 Consolatton oS. Wasee. 

Come, ye disconsolate, where’er ye..... 269 
wins ut. (us. | 

Expostulation—Old Melody. | 
Delay not, delay not; O sinner, draw... 464 N10; M10: 1,10; H,t0, (1-10. D.) j 

Frederick—Grorce Kincstry. Harvey—A. Harvey. 
I would not live alway, I ask not to stay 405 Brightest and best of the sons of the.... 174
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